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WOULD MEAN A BETDAÏAL OF 
THE NIAGARA POWER SCHEME

A*
?

COMTALE, THE TWO!
On the Whilney-Beck plan, involving an expenditure of not more than $2,500,000, borrowed 

at 4 per cent. ($100,000 a year or less), the city gets:
Public ownership forever and absolute control of its own electrical supply.
The citizens gel electrical energy at cost price, for every purpose—manufacturing, street lighting, 

house, shop and factory lighting.
If they accepted any one of the schemes offered them yesterday, they’d have to pay $1,000,000 

for a minority share and a minority representation (something absolutely worthless in a joint-stock 
company), no control, and high rates, for ”big profits” can only be made out of high prices for power. 
The tempting ”big profits” are based on sweating $ 3 out of the citizen and giving the private company 
$2 and the city $1. ■■/

If they made a deal like the Cas Company deal, the city would be euchered again.
If the city bought out the company on a basis of estimated profits, it would be at least asked to 

pay $4,000,000 cash and to assume $2,000,000 more of bonds, and get a plant much inferior to the 
new one under the Beck bylaw.

And they’d also get a rich and powerful company that would be working .day and night to sew 
up the city into a new deal, to bedevil the city admin istration, and that would, as it has done in the past, 
break any solemn agreement it made.

4.

contribution to the plan and a very 
large consumer of power, and would 
seriously imperil our plans.”

If Toronto Deserts, Flans 
of Western Union 

Will Be Serious* 
ly Affected.

WINTER FORECASTS.

Gardeners workingReservoir Park 
say we are to have an open wintv* 
The squirrels, they observe, are ne
glectful of their food supply, leaving 
the acorns along the fences and other 
places Instead of storing thegi in tree 
trunks as is customary with a hard 
winter ahead.

“Our duty is to Toronto. Our 
duty does not lie outside Toronto. . 
We have made no bargains with 
other municipalities. I would be 
very sorry if any action we might 
be compelled to take would affect 
the others, but without desiring to 
offend them, Ï think we must con
sider ourselves first."

—MAYOR COATSWORTH.

“The city council on Monday will 
be asked to support the Beck 
power policy or the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co."

—HENRY O’BRIEN, K.C.

On the Rouge River flats rlfear High
land Creek, a heavy winter Is pre
dicted by the muskrats building num
erous huts or domes in which to live 
in and store their food during the 
extreme weather.

Where le John J. Ward?

Controller John Ward Is a great 

public ownership man, but was nbt 

at that secret meeting yesterday. 

Where is John and when will he be 
back? He Is needed badly pn the JoJ>.

PROPOSAL CITY IS ASKED TO ACCEPT 
SLAUGHTERS CHEAP POWER PROJECT

GUELPH, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Aid. 
Lyon, secretary of the Union of West
ern Ontario Municipalities, organized 
to promote the cheap power propa
ganda, when given the details to-night 
of the proposition made to Toronto, 
and informed of Mayor Coatsworth's 
declaration of his duty to Toronto, 
said:

"If Toronto accepts that proposition 
It would be a betrayal of the rest of 
the municipalities In the union. We 
have worked together hand in hand 
to realize the Beck power policy. 
Mayor Coatsworth Is a member of 
our executive.

“To desert us now would leave us 
In a very awkward shape.

"It would take away a very large

SOME FAMOUS NAMES.

The attention of the Saturday hat- 
buyer is called to the two dressiest 
American and English felt hats. The 
former is tbe celebrated Stetson flexi
ble felt, which is recognized as the pre
mier hat of this continent. The finest 
English hat Ik that of the reno 
hatter Henry Heath, for wholfi 
eens are the sole Canadian agents 
best and newest blocks of all the lead
ing makers can be had in the Dtueen 
specials at $2.60 and $3. Saturday ia & 
men's hat day, and Dlneens, Yotige 
afid Temperance-streets, will be oyen 
till 10 o'clock to-night.

©-

H.P. He had heard from another 
expert that after ten years he knew 
less of the subject than when .he 
started.
favor the expert who figured against 
the power commission. And he also 
thought that these men on the Elec
tric Light Company's’ board, if they 
were united, could get anything they 
wanted. §uch great faith is touch
ing in the light of the mayor's two 
years as the city executive. The 
mayor will prolMbly reflect on the1 
effect on the Electric Light Company's 
stock of a new issue of $1,000,000.

What It Means.
There are at present $4,000,000 stock 

and $1,000,000 bonds to „pay dividends 
upon. Another $1,000,000 would make 
$6,000,000, m>qn which it is proposed 
to pay 8 onjO per cent, before any re-1 
ductlon taKÿs place in the price of ' 
power. The gift of $250,000, of which j 
Mr. Johnston speaks, is jùst as likely 
to vanish Into thin "air as the margins 
between 160 and 125 that some specula
tors who were once as confident as 
Mayor Coatsworth put up.

Mayor Coatsworth was hypnotized

Continued on Page 7.

Controllers Overwhelmed With Argument to Prove What a Bargain 
Toronto Will Get, and Threatened With a Bogey of Perpetual 

Franchise and a Fight in "the Legislature—An Analysis 
of the Offer Discloses the “Gold Brick."

He appeared inclined to
wned 
Ofn- 

, 1m

Mayor Coatsworth and two of the 
controllers emerged from the confer
ence with the Toronto Electric Light 
Company yesterday afternoon, suffer
ing from hypnosis.

This was the most charitable ex
planation that could be given of their 
views of 
prosals presented 
sidération of the city. Controller Ward 
is absent from the city, and Controller 
Harrison, who went home Immediate
ly at the close of the conference, said 
he saw no reason why the by-law 
should not be submitted.

Mayor Coatsworth, however, declar-

the city representatives would be fool
ish enough to swallow the absurd pro
posal, could have induced these old 
financial birds to take such à flight. 

Cheap Power Abandoned. 
Controller Hubbard actually declar

ed the proposals meant better terms 
than they had anticipated. Not a 
word was said about cheap power. 
This issue was lost sight of in the 
flim-flam visions of city stock soar
ing in a bull market. Suppose It did 
scar, the city could not preserve the 
inestimable advantages of these men 
on the Electric Light Company’s 
board, and also sell out at the top 
of the market, 
or the other
could borrow at 4 or 5 per cent.. It 

., , , ... was argued, the Electric Light Corn
ed himself favorably Impressed witn pany presumably being able to get 
the proposals, two of which nave al-_j such favorable Terms or any, and for

this little obligation, the city would 
get a premium of three or four per 
cent. The dividend might even be 
raised to 10 per cent., and the city 
w'ould get half that. At the same 
time the company’s shareholders would 
receive full dividends on $5,000,000.

The mayor was quite sanguine about 
the effect on the cost of electric light 
and power.
expert that power under the govern
ment commission would cost $150 per

=*

Let’s Have a Big Meeting.the preposterous pro- 
for the con-

Let the citizens get up a big public 
meeting in Massey Hall right away and 
give the mayor and controllers an op
portunity of explaining their shifting 
policy on the power question. That’s 
the best way to clear the air and to force 
them to submit the money bylaw to 
the people.

.

!Either one argument 
is farcical. The city

♦

!

:
♦

ready been turned down by the citizens 
after full discussion.

The other is so barefaced a proposi
tion that it is difficult to understand 
how men like Sir Henry Pellatt or 
W. D. Matthews of the Dominion 
Bank could expect to be taken serious
ly.

Nothing but a very desperate 
to raise $1,000,000 extra capital in an 
easy way, with The hope, not entirely 
unjustified aa the event show», that

Are You a Trusted Clerk?
We issue fidelity bonds covering the 

responsibilities of trusted officials and. 
clerks in every branch of ' business. 
Treasurers, 
cashiers and Confidential men of every 
capacity guaranteed to the extent of 
their monetary liability. Full particu
lars over phone Main 1642. 
Guarantee & Accident Co.,
Yonge and Rlchmond-streets (Canfed- 

, eration Life Building).

secretaries, collectors.

desire
London

He had heard from an Itcorne
♦
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or young men, Sat-
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$2.00
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ed styles, patent colt.
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■QAROAIN—DETACHED RESIDENCE, 
ÏJ in the annex, containing 12 rooms, 
hot water heating, built three years; lot 
60 x 144; have been asking $11,000; can give 
big cut for immediate sale; owner leav
ing the city. H. H. Williams & Co.

1

m
»n s.
We can save you 

iffering. Corné in to

eavy, even dark skins, 
long, regular $55.00

$45.00
le black beaver cloth, 
irs, Saturday, spe-

$29.95
Ith shell, best tailoring, 
uskrat skins, and extra 
$65.00 coat, Satur-

$47.50
ik-Lined Coats from

$200,00
.iver and kiva shapes,

$8.00 to $11.00

:url skins, satin lined.
3.50 and $15.00
ur-lined, best quality
8.00 and $20.00

ctric Seal and Half-
$3.00 and $3.50
in Astrachan Lamb,

Wombat, Sat-eaver
$3.00
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fir. Whitney : They tried to run me down.
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World. OFFICES TO RENT
In Excelsior Life Building, 
Victoria Street.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
61 Victoria street.

22. 1907

Friday

Jov. 22rn
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BUY MILLION OF STOCK UNO 
BE I THREE-TENTHS PARTNER 

LIGHT C0:SiBOLD PROPOSALS

/

>

Three Alternative Propositions Submitted tc th 5 
Board of Control in Secret Conference, at 

Which E. F. B. Johnston’s Fervid Pleadings

FAVORABLY IMPRESS CONTROLLERS

It Means Desertion of Beck Power Policy and 
Absolutely No Stipulation For Reduced 

Price For Power. -

According to a statement issued by the Toronto Electric Light Co., 
the following alternative propositions were suggested yesterday to thew 
city by the representing directors of the Toronto Electric Ligfrt Com
pany as “a possible solution of present difficulties, and to prevent a 
wasteful and unnecessary duplication of plant,. and to settle the matter 
on fair terms for all parties.” The statement follows:

FIRST—An arrangement between the company and 
the city, based on the general features of the agreement made 
some years ago between the city and the Consumers' Gas Co.
This proposition has been found to work advantageously for con

sumers as well as for the city at large, and no objection has ever been 
raised to it in the press or elsewhere.

SECOND—An agreement whereby the company would 
issue $ 1,000,000 of capital stock at par to the city, to be paid 
up as may be arranged, within the next few years. The city to 
have a representation on the board of three in a board of ten.
This proposition is even more advantageous to the city, inasmuch as: 
(a) The $1,000,000 of stock, being issued at_p*r, would give a 

present direct profit to the city, and when the present financial stringency, 
is relieved, and the stock goes back to its normal rate, it would mean a 
profit of from* $500,000 to $1,000,000 on the amount invested by the 
city.

(b) The city could borrow at 4 or 5 per cent., and as it would re
ceive dividends at current rate (whatever that may be, say 8 to 10 per 
cent.), would secure to. the city a net yearly profit of from $30,000 
to $50,000.

(c) The company and the city being partners, there would be bar- • 
monious working, and as a result, aided by the natural increase in popu
lation, there would be increased profits.

(d) In accordance with the basis of the present city agreement 
with the Gas r^all profits over an agreed rate of dividend (after pro
viding foryriecessary renewals, improvements and reserves) would be - 
applied to the reduction of charges to consumers.

(e) This proposition amounts to a partial public ownership, and 
gives to the city the advantage of an established and successful business, 
not only self-supporting, but also profitable, as above shown, from the 
start. y

(f) The large representation of the city on the directorate would 
secure full information by the city as to the business and the operation 
of the company.

THIRD—A sale to the city of the plant and assets of the 
company at a price based upon its present earning power. 1

The following official account 
of the conference was furnished 
the press by Stenographer Thos. 
Bengougb, thru the courtesy of 
the Toronto 'Electric Light Co. :

tion of trustees for the large inter
ests Involved.

W. D. MATTHEWS -made a few re
marks in explanation of the position 
of the company.

The Three Propositions.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON; K.C., outlined 

three propositions, which had been 
discussed by representatives of the 
company. The matter is one in which 
there must necessarily be mutual con
cessions. He spoke not only as coun
sel for the company, but as repre
senting a large number of important 
shareholders.

The first proposition was, that an 
arrangement might be made between 
the city and the company similar to 
that, made with the Gas Company, 
which had evidently been satisfactory, 
as he had heard no complaints in re
gard to that matter.

The second proposition was one, 
which he could conscientiously submit, 
believing it to be in the Interests of 
all parties concerned. Briefly, it is 
this; the company has $4,000,000 of 
stock, all taken up, and $1,000,000 of 
bonds. It Is an 8 per cent, stock, with 
of course a reserve for contingencies 
from year to year. In the ordinary 
market the stock was selling at 160, 
which would represent an investment 
yielding 5 per cent. At present, when 
all stocks have absolutely --gone to 
pieces, it is still selling at 125. The 
proposal is, to offer the city $1,000,000 
of new stock at par. This would mean 
that the citizens of Toronto would re
ceive practically as a gift, even as the 
stock stands to-day, the sum of $250.- 
000. When the stock rose to 160, as he 
believed it would when financial sta
bility returned in the market, the citi
zens would receive a premuim oT $600,- 
000, in assets for the million dollars 
Invested. '

V
In Mayor Coatsworth's office yes

terday afternoon a 
held with the Electric Light Company, 
represented by Sir Henry M. Pellatt, 
pi esident; W. D. Matthews, director; 
P. J. Wright,

conference was

manager; E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., counsel for the 
pany; Henry O'Brien, the company's 
solicitor, on the

corn-

one side, and the 
mayor, Controllers Hubbard, Hocken 
and Harrison, J. S. Fullerton, K.C.. 
counsel, and W. C. Chisholm, solicitor 
for the city, with Mr. Rust, engineer, 
on the other.

SIR HENRY PELLATT, in intro
duction, said that whatever was for 
the benefit of one of the parties in 
conference must be directly or indi
rectly of benefit to the other. It was 
just to the company to put themselves 
on absolute record as being ready to 
confer with the city. They had al
ways been willing to treat with the 
city officials in a proper way.

There seemed to be an idea that the 
company had been charging exorbitant 
rates and holding up 
others generally, 
when comparisons would be made as 
to light and power prices such 
pusation would be disproved. At the 
last meeting of the company he had 
put himself on. record for a reduction 
of price as soon as the machlnerv 
could be put in proper running order, 
and the change made from steam to 
hydraulic power in connection with 
the transmission from Niagara Falls. 
The submission of the proposed bylaw, 
whether it carried or not, made no 
difference to the company's position: 
they would work on the principle of 
reduction in any case. The company 
had some 800 shareholders, and the 
^rectors felt themselves in the posl-

the city and 
He was sure that

an ac-

Clty as a Shareholder.
In other words, the city would 

treated exactly as present shareholders 
of the

be

The proposition 
means that by an Investment of a mil
lion dollars to extend the plant, the 
city would reap this large

company.

benefit,

Continued on Page 7.
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CITIZENS—WILL YOU GIVE $1,000,000 TO SEE THREE MEN ON A BOARD Ï
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SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 23 1907THE TORONTO WORLD; z
AMUSEMENTS. tin "THI Factoky Bbhixp tot 5TOKI- BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS MATINEE 

TO-DAY ’ 
"COMING WITH SMILES FOR YOU ALL*Hamilton 

Happeningj*
/ x

MRS. WIQQS °&R 
CABBAGE PATCH

i

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
Will confer a favor upon this py?®£ 
if j they will say that they saw the 
advertisement • In the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

• HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cur.. 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein Pile? 
etc. If misrepresented money re. 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto i i 

HOTELS.
QUEEN'S HOTEL. FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto. Ont. sfcGaw A 
Winnett, proprietors.

THE|STRAND HOTEL is now at 99 j 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evaua i

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

HOTEL ROYAL•1 NEXT WEEK 8RATS 
BILLING 

CHARLES F ROHM AN PRESENTS
ETHELEvery loon Completely Beeeveted aid New

ly Carpeted This SprUf.

$2.50 l# $4.00 Per Day
BARRYMORE(t

4

“HER SISTER"America* Pleas
T

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAK STUUhs.SUNFIELO HEIRS NEWS 
OF LIFE LEASE STOLIDLY

ambulances.
THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri

vate Ambulartce Service, 475 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 
east. Phone M. 1414. \

THE H. ELLIS PRIVAT 
LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate. Works of Art. etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE A CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 869 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS. 

the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do tna- 

and exuvatton

BILLY CARROLL AlexTnudrA
MATS.5gSVISffi|-

Yonge-street, branch at 49 We*t 
Queen-street, opposite city halL ^ 

I LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

sive Locksmith». 98 Victorla-etreet. 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E- T. SANDELL

840.-
lifidgearteri f»r I r'cp Tcfcicco sad Clears 
Grand •pars Houee Olgar store

286 Queen
SATURD'Y 

tups. Thu».Early
Xmas
Shoppers
will find us prepared 
for them with the lar
gest and handsomest lot 
of “gift articles” we 
have ever shown.

As well as our new lines 
of stunning ladies’ 
gentlemen’s UMBREL
LAS, priced from $2 up, 
we have just received 
from abroad a beautiful 
assortment of Toilet 
Oases, Jewel Boxes 

ing Tablets, Collar 
Boxes, Brush Cases, Ci
gar and Cigarette 
Cases, etc., which were 
personally 
our Mr. E 
cent trip.

Early buyers of Xmas 
goods may select their 
gifts now, while the as
sortments are at their 
best, and we will gladly 
lay them aside and de
liver when wanted.

it—ambu-
ntted With

•F JEROME K. JEROME’S
CHARMING COMEDY

MISS HOBBS I
NextIluAL «« QUALITY STREET-

Phone Main 3000.7
A*V • \Twenty Thousand Dollar Fire in 

Big Stove Foundry—General 
News of the City.

HOW TO 
INVE8T

«VI

FINE BLACK 
COATSj

city when favored with yotm onw 
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S smD STORE.. 109 Queen* 
West Main 4969. / w

turen^of an 5a^*street' manufac*

Hardware and brass good*; wrouX 
if®” ^ork for builders; special?!** 

mx^d® to order- Phone Matomoo 
TH°8' GRAHAM A SONS. SaXar» 

merchants. LockemlthSg 
general repairing. Keys made to 
order, combinations çhanged lock* 
Picked. Job grinding andbrati£
nhne"^?32 York-»treet, Toronto? 
Phone Main 6706.

MARRIAGE licenses.
all wanting marriage license*

Mrs. Reeves. «26 Queen 
u.e™?!nS*l no witnesses.srss t ïïs.

oppo.ui a.r„,d i:

OPTICAL GOODS.
’ nl RRTTLES, 23 Leader-lane, die- 

E*"8.1"* optician; perfectly fitting! 
handsome and comfortable eye-

HAMILTON, Nov. 22.—(SpeciaL)-JPire 
that did damage to the extent of *15f- 
000 or 320,000 broke out this evening at 
6.60 in the Burrow, Stewart & Milne 
Stove Foundry. The fire started near 
the comer of John and Cannon-streets, 
and spread both ways. On the west It 
was blocked by a Are wall, and by 
clever work Chief TenEysk and his bri
gade had It under control In half an 
hour after they were called. When they 
arrived the whole of the top end of the 
building was a mass of flames.

The trouble started on the second 
floor, and the flames shot up the eleva
tor shaft to the third storey, burning 
about half way up the block on the 
top storey. The flames spread east
ward on the second storey. The alarm 
came In when about one-third of the 
firemen were off for supper, and Chief 
TenEyck says that the council must 
give him more men. He has been kick-

Biack Overcoats are probably 
the strongest line of Men's gar
ments in our stock this season. 
Our buyer foresaw the demand, 
and hundreds of Black Over
coats are now ready for you to 
choose frdm. Medium weight 
and heavy weights, Beavers, 
•Mekons, Vicunas, Cheviots.
We start our prices 
and by easy stages rise to $30. 
We have a grand display of 
overcoats, and they are selling 
fast.

SHEA’S THEATREME
I ’

DOLLAR Matinee 
Daily, 26e

Week of 
Nov. 26

Evenlnge 
25c and 60c

A Treat for the Kiddles.
THE ORIGINAL BUSTER

MASTER GABRIEL
In' A1 Lamar’s One-Act Comedy, 

"AUNTIE’S VISIT.” 
ELEANOR FALKE 

Singing Comedienne. 
ROONEY SISTERS 

In Songs and Dances.

EDWIN KEOUGH&Co
Presenting "A Bit of Blarney.” 

WILLS A HASSAN 
Greatest of all Equilibrists. 

McCREA A POOLE 
Expert Rifle Shots.

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

CLIFF. GORDON
The German Politician.

andTry this week and open a 
savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the yj^r you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, on which we are 

'paying full compound 
interest as your account 
grows.

sonry, concrete 
work.

BOTTLE DEALERS.
SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS 

and liquor store e I pay the very 
highest cash prices for all kinds ol| 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, 1,01 Uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main 7696.

BUTCH £RS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quest 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 1686. ;
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-eL Phone 
Main 2287.

«
at 7.50,

t
Writ 1

II COME QN IN”
go t« 

west; openfor yours.
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table (THote, 
noon and evening. -Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX. plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repaire.

DAK HALL The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers who wish to save 
closely are loaned handy metal 
banka free—vest pocket size 
for men.
It will be ee trouble for you to epee •* seroust, 

Leave your name and- address, deposit one 
dollar and take your pass book. Wbea you are 
out of the City, deposits or withdrawals may be 
made by letter.

selected by 
ast on his re-

ing for months for more help. It was 
the first time that the new fire engine 
was used, and it did good work.

The Burrow, Stewart & Milne firm 
have been peculiarly unfortunate In 
the matter of fires, this being the third 
serious loss they have suffered.

Jake Sunfleld Notified.
Jake Sunfleld was notified this after

noon by his lawyer, John G. Farmer, 
that the date of his execution had been 
postponed until Dec. 27, and that his 
case would be argued before the court 
of appeal In the meantime altho the 
original date of the hanging was but 
one week distant Suuntfleld received the 
news stolidly and did not show either 
surprise or Joy. He had practically no
thing to say. He has built upon the 
juxjrs recommendation to mercy, and 
appeared to take it as a matter of 
course that the execution should be 
stayed.

CLOTHIERS
Bight opp. the Chime». king St. Bast

I. COOMBES, Manager.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

_ RANGES.
RO®E*T HUGHES. 371 Yonge-atroetDENTISTS.

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Good* Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest price*. Phone Main 
460-462 Spadlna-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-et. West Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

-600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price List.

* RAYMOND MUST FACE
ANOTHER SERIOUS CHARGE

GRAND25 MATINES
TO-DAY

LAST TIMS M
TO-NIGHT
NRXT <1
WggK

THE SPOILERS

— __ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 8PADINA—OPEN 8™ 

•ycnlngS-^Phone M, 4610 '
PAINTINGaND DECORATING 

the faircloth ART GLASS A nv COHATING CO.A£fMITED8 £4^
66 East Richmond. Main 922 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
pw,R B?OS- The Great Group 

THEhw°it? Spadlna-avenue. 
TH«r^VrA' UYON CO.. LIMITED, 31*.

816 West Klnj-etreet.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
avenue. Tel Main 6367.

-_D „ RESTAURANTS. ... —
OR?n«BiROSù’ LIMITED, restaurant/

ftïï-ûssrSto Rlchmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO. 
RIDING SCHOOL.

flrst cla^ToaJSrnï880”* S1™ 

tlon; horses broken 
harness. 41 D'Arcy-street.

Alleged to Have Written a Letter to 
Himself to Divert Suspicion to 

Oulette Brothers.
6AULT STE. MARIÉ, Ont., Nov. 2ï.— 

(Special.)—George Raymond, the Blind 
River Are chief confined In the Soo Jail, 
charged as an Incendiary, will have Bull 
another charge, a very serious one, to 
answer when he appears at the crimi
nal assizes In December.

Yesterday he appeared before Magis
trate Elliott on a charge of forgery in 
connection with the letter which he 
himself received, dated in October. The 
letter was signed Thomas and Adelard 
Oullette, Blind River, who appeared on 
the charge recently and were dismiss
ed. The letter was in the nature of a 
suggestion from them, offering Ray
mond *600 to fire the Terrier building.

The authorities claim Raymond wrote 
the letter himself, but for what reason 
is not yet apparent, other than that he 
wished to divert suspicion from him
self upon the Oullette brothers.

Range Coal $5.50 Per Ton.
For kitchen use our large clean 

coal will give as good satisfaction 
nut coal and a great many of our cus
tomers use it for banking their furnace 
fires and pronounce it thoroughly sat
isfactory, as well as economical. All 
other sizes *6.60. The Connell Anthra- 
clty Mining Company, Limited. Head 
office, comer Queen and Spadlna-ave
nue.

THE BURGOMASTER "

HcMbJM 2866. m
■MAJESTIC

K1U COLE * JOHNSON
NEXT WEEK

60 “BROADWAY AfTtR DARK”

MATINEE 
EVERYDAY 

Mats.

St&<3
“ LIMITED 

3 OOYOFtT®' «■"

10ao 1530 ao
Canada. aeOF L

Hamilton Will Submit Bylaw.
This afternoon the board of works 

unanimously decided to submit a bylaw 
to the people next January, asking them 
to vote *226,000 for municipal street 
lighting plant. For that amount the 
city can Install an underground system 
in the centre of the city, and be in a 
position to bury all wires, including 
those of the Cataract Power, Bell Tele
phone and telegraph companies.

Word was received this afternoon of 
the death In Chicago of Patrick McAu- 
liffe, brother of Dan .HcAuliffe. a well- 
known member of the Tiger football 
team some years ago.

The annual presentation of prizes and 
regimental dance of the 13th Regiment 
took place this evening. Col. E. W. E. 
Moore and other officers of the regi
ment presented the prizes. B Com
pany, which won the company competi
tion, wa* warmly complimented by the 
colonel.

Beds, separate, 16c; rooms, 25c. Leon
ard's, 91 Merrick-street. Meals, 10c; 
soup, 6c.

Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open 7 to * 
every Saturday night :

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst St 
Bloor St West, cor. Bathurst St 

78 Church St
JAMBS MASON, General Manager

I P-r ; 5j
star
AVENUE GIRLS CO.
:VTÜ8_MLLE.IRMA LORAINE
-.-HI!!: THE HUMAN ST4HJÉ It oulu

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parllament- 
etreets, Phone Mein 166; and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,. corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Hinrne-ave-

Park

AMUSEMENTS.
l’é corner Sher-

THE MENDELSSOHN 
OFJORONTO

Â.S.V0GT, Conductor.

F4

MU[U»I. ST. BIfiK 12 Hour Walk
ing Race

JIMMIE RHYNOIjDS (Port Hopei 
VS. DAVID HARTLEY Peterb.ro) 

SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd,
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

nue, comer Dovercourt- 
1962.

Ft W. McLEAN, comer C 
Church. M. 1231. Com* 
avenue and Dupont.- M. 397

THE LEADER PHARMACY OQ., „„ 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

W. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. ' M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. Ni 41.

ERNEST A. LEGGE.Preecriptlon Phar
macist. Oor. College-street and Oe- 
slngton-a venue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 607.

n and 
adlson-

!
-...........\

Admission 6O0
1 •>Concerts, Massey Hal I

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Feb. 10. 11, 12. 1908.

RIDING65-* -J® —
3ÉMB8F

VV-rVLTL-
•**

The Noblest Pianist of All Time 
The Greatest Virtuoso of the day

pea
accommoda-Phoneas

1 Mala
THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR and 
THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA

Chiî.eJ!;,Jlhone Main 4923.
. ®T0V« AND FURNACES. 
X 4 £ON> 804 Queen W.

AHOES. I 
H. C. WILSON. 241 KING 

Up to date ordered shoes. 
1496.

PADEREWSKI ma-On Selerdey, Feb. I5tb,
The New Arlington.

Is now open for visitors. Complete new 
Fishing Inspector’s Big Haul. building, with home comforts, most cen- 

B ROCK VILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— tral in ’ Hamilton. Excellent cuisine. 
Fishery Inspector H. Phillips made a Terms $1.50. George Midwinter, Prop, 
big haul the other night, when he seized Phone 3452.
about 500 yards of nets that were being The new list of deputy returning of- 
used for illegal fishing in the Rideau fleers is made up as follows: 37 Con- 
Lake. Four men were implicated, and servatives, 30 Liberals and 4 Labor 
they not only suffered the loss of their men. Some 30 Conservatives were cut 
nets but were severely fined as well. off.
Alertness of the official is having a good 
effect, and the illegal netting of fish is 
pow pretty well stopped in the Rideau.

i THE MENDELSSOHN 
JOSEF HOFMANN, Pianist.

and ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-etreet. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs* falrs.concerts and vaudovillti 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for 
I'll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

' FLORISTS.
Headquarters for -rioral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, M4 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.”

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
STONE, UNDERTAKE? 

AND EMBAUMER. 385 
street. Telephone Main 931 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QTTEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595 
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
v-en-1 * Pember, has opened ub at 
633 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty. *

In a Magnificent Programme x.
PhoneMASSEY HALL I WED.. NOV. 27

EAST.-
s’hone

ed ASSISTING VOCALISTS: ISm«."«-{uevÆVüüfi'.jssr
- „ . ,,/MISS MARIE STODDART, Soprino 
On GWYLIM MILES, Biritene.

Subscription list* will be open until 
Tuesday, December 17th, at the music 
stores, at Massey Hall, or with any 
member of the chorus, where a prospec
tus giving full information may also be 
obtained.

Price* $1.00, $1.50. $2.00, $3.60. Balcony 
front $8.00. 
prompt attention.

,-r- • ;
tailors.

w. C. SENIOR A BRO., 
street. Phone N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY "Stlf 
TaHor*,” have removed from 53d 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867

D. MORRISON. High Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladies' Coats, Furs and 
Skirts. 318 Qfeeen-street west, To
ronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 

Havana cigare. Collegian Clger 
store, 78 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
Yonge-street.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, whblesale and -etail to

bacconist. Orders

Mail orders will recelyeIf yeu rent Typewriter* rent the very 
best, the MONARCH VISIBLE. 1

One Month................ .. ..$4.00
Successive Months............. 3.00
Six Months

717 Yonge-
It is likely that steps will be taken 

to deport a couple of consumptive vic
tims who have arrived in the city with 
in the past few days, expecting to get 
treatment at the consumption sanitar
ium.

me and

;15.00
Part of rent allowed in case of purchase TOR ONTO 

CONSERVATORY
Circular.

In cold and heat
We all must work 
So we can barn 

Our bread and meat.
MONARCH typewriter company,

LIMITED
No. 3 Toronto Street, Teronto

Was Murder Committed1 7
A blood-stained razor and a pool of 

blood on the floor of a barn on Wm.
Lucas’ farm, near Sheffield, have led 
the Beverly farmers to conclude that a 
murder was committed. No body has
been found yet, but two tramps were suit of Ben Broughton against uarrv 
seen to enter the barn Wednesday Barnard are the most înteresti^n 
night and only one came out Thursday the list. interesting on
morning. He washed himself twice in Beds, separate, 15c; rooms 25c Leon I Testimeny Meetio* Wenesdiy Evening it 8, 
ca rhiîf Æw tow*rds ard's, 91 Merrick-street ’ ê ---------------------------------------------------------- !

TEWaMCE ««ut

may have done a little blood-letting in I East King-street , y’ M1 1 & Co” 
an attempt to shave. What makes the see Billy Carrol’s Pine* , people in the district fear that a mur- I the Grand Op»ra Hnus? Ai! «V at 
der was committed is that the tramp j the SabU-SoTo Federal lîfe
who came out of the barn tried to sell Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp Cigar£ 
mnrninJ1 ^ ° h6r artic!es Thursday Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
morning. Paperhangers. 162 King-street W

In spite of an announcement of Jas. Regal Hotel
assf%K ,sïïsL'rïssü?s ra-

SS..TS îsfiswa^ ■* '*“■

Both the prisoners arrested by Chief gine-street West Hamlit»- 
Smith Wednesday afternoon were re- ^wfy-furnlshed ’ etricTlv ™ f®6"111: 
leased by the magistrate this morning. Harrv Maxev and wlfe .
of0bsmtaliTaylhr’ Wh° Wa,S f°Und erl,llty Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 

S a t braS8’ YRrS Jet out on de" 1 dining and house department s ^ ® 
ferred sentence, and John Fletcher, ac- burg Proi Phone ->392
acqum°edreCeiVin* the St°,en stuff' was Hote?nHanr=han.

Her Statement. financeStated t*’.îat ‘ho defeated in the Hamilton .^modern3 and^ stri^tly^'fl^!?'!

of,'1heaLariC"mi Ws«^hmnaecrhOUS vZTnt ^ ^ ^ ^ *° ” ^ ^
headaches made life a torture. I was ! amendment totîe* act oZpeTung bak

ers to sell bread in two and four-lb. 
loaves.

NEAL,CHURCH SERVICES.

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

First Church el Christ. Scientist.
Cor. Queen’* Ave. end Caer Howell St. 

Services 11 a.in. and 7 p.m.
Sub|e*t : Aecleet eng Modern Necromancy 

or Mesmerism end hypnotism. '

/Just bread and meat 
To make us strong 
Enough to work 

In cold and beat.

Main 1741. 246

X 11—New York Times. FRANKS.WELSMAN, Conductor

FIRST CjNCERTtheSEASON
Tuesday, Dec. 10,

MASSEY HALL
SOLOISTS :

MARY L. CALDWELL, Pianist 
ELLISON VAN H00SE, Tenor

DANIEL
Tonge-

SICK WOMEN
MADE WELL , . „ , _ promptly at

tended to. Phone Main .389. 127 
Queen-street west.MASSHT

HALLI . SUMDA.Y, 
NOV. 24

Speaker: Rev. E. L. Eaton, D.D. of 
Wisconsin.

Singing: The Alexander Choir and Mr 
Geo. M. Dan tree of New York.

Chairman: Property Com. Harris.
Doors open at 2 o’clock. Service com

mences at 3 o'clock. Everybody welcome, 
btlver collection at the door.

Meeting for young» men in the Griffin 
Theatrp. 250 Yonge-street, at 8 p.m.

Thousands Find the Way Back to 
Health Through Ferrozone.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER 

CO. Fine Goods.
UvOD3

„ Close Price*,
m To«îj.-..ïMi.M,ü, S73Û.

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-et. «. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.

No need for so many sick girls and 
women.

Their ills are curable If they give 
them proper treatment.

Nutrition must be supplied, blood 
must be enriched, nerves strengthen
ed. and additional power given ti di
gestion.

Ferrozone does this and more; it 
cures, such cases as Mrs. N. E. Pea
body of Trenton. She was a wreck-— 
never thought medicine was made that 
could restore her, yet Ferrozone 
successful.

Among her troubles 
Headaches,
Nervousness,
Palpitation,
Dizzy spells,

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 126 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

O. II. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made In Canada. 780 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252

Subscription lists it music stores or 
Couscrvstery of Music. 6tf

ST.UE0RGE LODGEEDUCATIONAL.

«SAMUEL MAV&CQ1
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERÀ

S»5,abl^r«m
■Sendfor QlalotfjJ 

102 &104, 
f Adciaide St.XV^

TORONTO,

Dyeintj and CleaningA F. & A. M.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

No. 367, G.R.C.was
Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Blouses. Jackets 

etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 

Cleaned. T

wm br®br5dntir,mMtaXoSn,cf HaU^*

Queen and Bathurst-streets, at 2 
Saturday, 23rd instant, for the 
of attending the funeral 
Bro. John Hetherington.

Members of sister lodges are,invited to 
be present. Masonic clothing 

By order of the XV. M.
, R. C- GALL A HER, Secretary.

were: 
Weariness 
Weakness. 
Loss of flesh. 
Poor appetite.

ITcorner 
p.m., 

purpose 
of our late R.W.

ed-
WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doe., 
Musical Director

TWENTY-*!RST SEASON
Faculty of SO Specialist Teachers. 
Over 1700 Students, Season 1906-7 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest i"
Local Bs

Pupils ’Registered at Any Time. 
Send for Illustrated Calender.

26

T) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JLJ French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the /best maker of cue leathers In 
France,w)4o makes and selects all the cu* 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality (manufactured : we have a large 
aqd well assorted stock of billiard clef*’ 
from th* best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to ewer 
bed and cushions of different sized ta oies; 
slso a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and frncy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather net*; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions." pat
ented in Canada and the United State*, 
promptly fitted to old tables: these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that rende— the rubber 
frost proof, strongly els Stic, and very 
durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for illustrated price list IS 
SAMUEL MAY A CO., 102 and 104 Ad#» 
laide-streek West. Toronto.

so nervous and weak I could scarcely 
w alk. Work was impossible. I could
n't eat or, digest anything, 
completely wrecked Ferrozone restor
ed me. To-day I ant vigorous and 
strong and well."

ff you lack power of either mind or 
■ body it's an evidence you need Ferro

zone. *
If you have nervous spells, feeling of 

weakness in the limbs, tiredness in 
the morning, you arp sure of cure with 
Ferrozone.

SltiLMtftLL, htNLitRSUN » Lj
103 KING ST. WEST.

Cattle Ate Poisonous Weeds.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special )__

The ladies of the Queen Victoria ?7lmam Richardson, a farmer living on 
Memorial Statue Committee are very *"e River-road, near Ogdensburg, lost 
much annoyed at the report that the three cowa ln a mysterious manner. Two 

,,aldermen considered It necessarv to found dead In the pasture and a
appoint a committee from the council lrd eiekened and died. An examina-
to see that the ladies did not spend t,on disclosed that the cattle had eaten 
too much of the city’s money on the a P°isonous w'eed, presumably along the 
ceremony attending the unveiling of th® rlver- An ox, owned by
the statue. Mr- Richardson, Is also afflicted and

The Trades and' Labor Council com- wl!1 Probably die. 
mittee Inspected the filtering basins to- 

.. . *rar>’’ were riven 'every opportunity to

^
S'-TO! æ are " »

j The Hamilton alimony suit and the] Use 1L

IWhen CLIFTON HOTEL^Pttstic Standards, 
aminations. Phone and wagon will call for 

Express paid one 
ordera.

„ good*,
way on out-of-towm'Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
CPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALL'S 
Luxuriossly Fnrnisbsd Rsom. Heated 
by Electricity, o. R. MAJOR; Mgr

136

IsGJT .ALUMINUM
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION. „
F. H.J KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B..

clpal. Special Calendar. 6

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

Prin-Think of it, Ferrozone gives back 
the energy of' youth. A Rise in Corn E. PULLAN t 246con-

/ Forming the Cabinet.
BLOEMFONTEIN, Nov. 22.-e-(C.A.P 

. . _ >We.)—Fischer is forming a dabinet
best results, which will probably include Messrs. De- 

l wltt and Hertzog.

Another Charge.
Those seven Jokes that led the van. 

The old Egyptians» prized 'em- 
But now it seems that wicked 

Sesostric, plagiarized ’em.
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

.ya,!e Paper Business In the
loU?Uoan,Utyr ‘0°0 ”^“J""k?hen^hy1Car.

Phone Mato AdeWd^^Maud Bts. man.

K '.

j—~ -
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«2850convenience»: *400 çash. Ijlxon Taylor, Proprietor. _________

-SHAW ST SOLID n-IBSON HOU3B " QUEEN-GEORGE, 
bflck 9 rooms square ^ Toronto: accommodation flr.t-clas. 
DrlcK, 9 rooms, square one.flfty and two per day; special week-

_______  ly rates.______________________________
IFfuY.0rUe8,TeAn?eTsL0o?rlTd.\ The^"- G^anTeflsK^ R&^wo
JdayAW^da^ E.aM! Mbu^ lets. Campbell A Ke'rwln. Proprietor,/

street- - tTOTEL VENDOME. TONGB AND
, Ü Wilton; central: electric light steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

i TVTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
__________ „ MAMxrrMci . JI Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and *2«22.50 n“w. Burned dweTng, per day. Centrally located.
all modern Improvements, possession De- —.otv tm Toronto stop at«*5» «S* 1,eese, «T"- S- W" Black WHNew HoTe^M^Wp^V QuTe?n® 

& Co., 26 Toronto-street. street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date
in every respect. Del Prentls, Proprietor.

*3400
plan; decorated.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 1 ART. -
W. Parson’s List. T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

V • Painting. Rooms 24 West Kin», m PARSONS, 18 TORONTO-STREET, street Toronto *
' ' • real estate, mining and business -.............

broker. Established twenty-two years,
Correspondence and business connections 
In nearly every town and city In Can- 
ada and border States. No deposit ask- \T\7ANTED—GOOD CITY PROPERTY 
ed; no charge unless I do business. W. VV in exchange for farm within twelve 
Parsons. miles of city. W. A. LAWSON, Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-st. 
East.

WANTED.

56prOTELS-RESULTS SHOULD COUNT 
LI —nothing succeeds like success. Ho
tel sales since last advertised and sev
eral sales pending: Arlington Hotel, Par-
te’l, LlXy"aMrRMannln^nSdtULiwrence" Sa wCons™?**
Hall, Port Hope, Mr. Spencer; Queen’s, , LaldnJ«„.?? w* 5 MJnllis _B”- 
Mapleton, property, "all,” Mr. Langford; *J"**S*’ °Tnrnntn- ^LaShforri0* Tr‘d# 
Dake House. Princeton, hotel business Latchford,
and livery, Mr. McKenzie; Grand Central, Lake and Cobalt. Ont.
St. Catharines, Mr. Tossy ; the Ballina- 
fad House, Balllnafad, property, and 
“all," Mr. McLeod ; The Albion Summer-
meth, Mr. Wright; Revere House, Ux- :__------------------------:—' '_______________________
bridge, Mr. Day;; Royal Hotel, Port Hope, \X7ANTED — A KNITTING MACHINE. Mr. Perry. ’V Mrs. A. E. L. Faulkner, Midland.

MINING ENGINEERS.

Larder
ed7

ARTICLES WANTED.

TF YOU WIShXtO SELL YOUR HO- 
4. tel business, and the price and terms —
reasonable, I can >611 it; no broker LJ END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN-
ln Ontario advertises so largely or kj velopes. with name, business, address
handles as many hotels or business nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Ptg.
chances as I do. If you want to sell or Co.. 97 King East,
buy consult me. Remember, I ask no 
deposit, and make no charge whatever 
unless I do business. W. Parsons.

PRINTING.

36

MUSIC.
'f'lLARK’S ORCHESTRA-MUSIC FUR- 

’ nlshed for all occasions. Charles 
Clark, 202 Gladstone. Park 2861. cd&7

1 HOTEL—SPLENDID TOWN, LARGE 
X. brick house, all modern conveniences, 
37 bedrooms, rotunda and office, sample 
rooms, large barns and shed. rattling 
business, local option defeated, property, 
furniture, license, "aH.” fifteen thous
and, fifteen hundred cash. W. Parsons.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI,' 
4. lege, Limited, Temperance-street

~ HOTFT noon VTTT Arav civ r, att Toronto. Infirmary open day and night! 
2.rofd splendid hoJie newl?Np?ptred Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86!.

and painted and furnished ; average re- ix/m. MOLE, MEMBER OF’
çeipts over twenty dollars, good bams, W al College of Veterinary _________
large piece of land suitable for chickens London, Eng., 443 Bathuist-street Tele-
or hogs; property, furniture, “all,” phone M. 6790.
twenty-eight hundred, two thousand _
cash. W. Parsons.

ROY-

rfOUSE MOVING.
HOTEL-SPLENDID MARKET AND 
manufacturing town, brick, twenty- l-l 

five rooms, *ell furnished, large barns, Z~L
shed, averagg bar receipts over twenty -------
dollars, property, furniture, license, "all," 
four thousand, half cash. W. Parsons.

3. OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvl«-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-

HOTEL, COUNTY, BRUCE, GOOD tiun Drug Store. 50:: Queen West
railroad village* good house, eighteen Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

rooms, three sample, large barns and ---------------------- —----------- ----------------- —
shed, good business, sure license; nine \fARRLAOE LICENSES 1RS 
hundred. W. Parsons. -f’-L M. Melville, J. P., Toronto

lalde-streets.

4. ed

Ade-

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, MA- 
hogany case, New York make, *178; 

good practice squares $30 up; parlor or
gans, various styles, by ail the noted 
makers, at 1-3 original value, 
terms. Bell Piano 
Yorge-atreet.

Easy
Warerooms, 146

e<l7
T5RASR FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 18 
4 > directed to a quantity of printers* 
cotton for sale. Apply Wdçld Office.

f'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
X_y «troys rsts, tslcs. bedbugs; no smelli 
sli druggists. • " -

■prORSE, HARNESS, COVERED WAG- 
XI on; must sell; call Saturday or Mon
day; suit grocer, baker, laundry. 
Dufferln ; any terms.

1403

«

HELP WANTED.
fNOOD FARM HAND. ACCUSTOMED 

to "cattle and milking. Married man 
preferred. New) Cottage free. Apply 
Chas. Watson, Agihcourt, York. Co. 628

MEN wanted, at once, on sae-
±TJ- ary and expenses; one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaraùtc-xt stock- and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary : we 
lay out your work fair you; *25 a week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., -Lon- 
don, Ont. ed—eow

M ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
•-’-I- Toronto; strike q/f.
General blacksmith, to start

» December. Apply Alex Doherty, V. 
S., Ellesmere, Ont.

TVfBN AND boys wanted for
ATX free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
tty Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spcdina.

ed

ed

IM ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT MAK- 
’ ’ ers, to engage for year, either by 
week cr piece work; first-class wages to 
right man. Write\to Irvine & Co., Bruce 
Mines, Ont. ed?

Wanted—cigar makers, first-
» t class hand work men. King Ed
ward Cigar Factory. 456

7
W ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELNCTtU- 
TT dans snd all users of «tesiu or elec. 

0 New pamphlet containing <jue«- 
:-fkeil by examining boards through

out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co.. 177 So. ith-atreet. St. Louis, Me.

6068’

triciU
UÔUK

SITUATIONS WANTED.

HOTEL, SEVENTY ROOMS. LARGE _____ m8T /i
manufacturing town, elegant office •//_y

ern, "sample rooms^^rendld^rfurnUh: T OST—SIELD SPaWel PUP,BLACK, 

ed. average receipts one hundred and five TT ,®eyeral brown spots. Reward at 202 
dollars: ten thousand, half cash. W. *•?*“ Park-avenue. Telephone Junction 
Parsons.

5.

£ HOTEL-BUSINESS THREE THOU- T OST—WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
U. sand, to exchange for a paying liv- u took the Persian lamb muff and 
ery business In good town. W. Parsons. stole hJ" mistake from the Harbord Col-
----------------------------------------------—--------------- ------- icglate Institute last* evening, return it
(STATIONERY. LEATHER GOODS. at once to the principal of the school and 
KÎ fancy clocks, dolls and general «void further trouble, as the taker is 
Christmas goods, very saleable; whole- known, 
sale Jobber’s stock ; would Invoice at over 
four thousand; will take fourteen hun
dred: part cash. W, Parsons. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
pOAL AND WOOD BUSINESS IN 61 MIT H & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
V , larSe western manufacturing town, O Smith, William Johnston. Barrister, 
business about twenty-five thousand tons Solicitors, Ottawa. ’
annually, all cash, horses, rigs, engine, 
scales, etc. : seventeen hundred, part 
cash. ,W. Parsons. YX70ULD SELL OR EXCHANGE 

T * five thousand dollar block of »e- 
per cent, preferred Industrial stock 
timber land In Ontario, wheat-grow 
lands In Western Canada. Apply Box 
World.

QtTOCK OF HARDWARE, STOVES, 
•o tinware, plumbing; about four thou
sand, splendid town on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk, 
terms. W. Parsons.

no opposition; liberal

MALES MANAGER AND ADVERTIS 
lng man. aged 30 (manager large St 

Louis manufacturing concern), successfu 
in organizing sale. forces and handling 
branch offices, splendid adverti«lng re

__ __________ cord, residence in Canada, returning t,
TJILLIARD, POOL, ALLEY, CIGARS, Dominion to lo-ate. in Toronto now fo: 
, In large northern town. profits few days; invites correspondence 
four thousand yearly. everything first- reference to proposition; Immediate i 

rmh»h»U^anBd.’ See to" vlew lr,ay be arranged, highest fina
Toronto-st^eL W" Par80na’ 18 |£V°^,erclal rererencKa- Address

rpORONTO HOUSE 
X wanted in exchange for stock, dry 
goods, groceries, in good town, stock 
twelve thousand dollars. W. Parsons.

PROPERTY

FOR RENT :
YONQE STREET STORE-16 x 90-BE- 
TWEEN KING AND QUEEN STREETS.

FOR sale : r

UEEN’S PARK RESIDENCE—MAGNI- 
CENTLY FITTED.

$

FRED. H. ROSS & CO.
, 39 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LET.
Thos. Edwards’ List. OFFICES — Large and Small, 

Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holst, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

FLAT—No. ii Colborne St., 14 
*61, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

*-I ORA -EAST END. DETACH- 
ed. six rooms and bath, 

concrete cellar, all conveniences, lot 22x
135.

UnORA -FIRST AVE„ 7 ROOMS 
su £ Ov and bath, furnace, side

entrance, tastefully dewrated

—WHEELER AVE., DE- 
tached, six rooms and 

mprovements, leased at *22. 6*47240

-GIVENS ST., NEAR 
Queen. C rooms ancT$1900

bath, cosy home.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

J. L. Finch ^fc^Co-’e List.
—GEORGE ST., SOL'lD BRICK, 

hPUUUV Ig rooms, splendid rooming lo
cality, great bargain; fifteen hundred 
down.

-LANGLEY AVE.. NEW, 
six rooms and bath, gas, 

grate and mantel, everything up-to-date.
$2600

- BRUNSWICK ave., 
5P I VA/U beautifully finished and 
well built residence, everything thorough
ly up-to-date, splendid position for medi
cal man.

SBOKfin - manning ave., new,
qpOVUUsolid brick, 8 rooms; terms ar
ranged.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. 96 VIC-j. i Qon _ ROBERT ST„ MODERN X toria-street. Evenings 135 Victor- 9()4oUUnew, solid brick 8 rooms; terms 
avenue. Marriage licenses issued. arranged.

■ VUE HAVE RESIDENCES, STORES 
* ’ and dwellings and vacant lots in all 

- parts of city and suburbs.

$2600 rooms^trolid bricl^oak J L. FINCH & CO„ 166 BAY ST. 
mantle, all grained downstairs ; also hall " * 
uostairs: linen closet in hall; cupboard 
In kitchen; gas, furnace, 3 pieces in bath; 
fine verandah ; only *500 cash.

J. A. Goddard's List.

HOTELS.

-STAINED WALL SHOW 
cases, 9 feet long, 8 feet high Ml 

bargain. Two nickel counter "show casesX 
*15 and *25. Counters and shelving. Po*-^v, / 
session January let. Lorimer’e, 150 Yonge 
street. V

«25

ARTICLES WANTED.

LEGAL CARDS.
^ ters^Solicitors,

Br.y-street, Toronto. THvpimne Main
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour”6.1.

edl

C00,&„?°a,torînI,Co!,ÆS- T?Æ
Building, Toronto. Représentât!
Cobalt and Haileybutjr. ves ated7 1

C’ïï-.>5V-Z ,ÎS
ed7

TjlRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
4- solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent

•1
! TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUIOD « . 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, fcnst iCIog-htreet, 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
I,oan. ''■*

cor-

■_______________________UL, : ■ X • :
mHOMAS L. CHURCH, »ARRISTEI^' 
4 Solicitor. Offices Continental Lite 
Building, Bay and (Richmond.

17IIRST-CI.ASS BARTENDER, TOWN 
47 or county references. Box 38, World.

ed7

JUST OUT 
at on

will chore for winter. Apply Bo 
World Office.

"ClARM HAND, CANADIAN, 
of work, wants situation nee. or lolt !

7 «29.

VX7ANTED - POSITION XS^RRES- 
’ " ponding representative and collector; 
experienced; highest references promi
nent business men; no trouble In making 
good; remuneration on basts of result». 
Box 30, World.

K
MEDICAL.

TAR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
XJ clan, 888 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women. ^ *7 ’

T8T, DISEASES 
street d

T\R. DEAN, SPECIAL 
4-4 of men. 39 Carlton-

1APARTMENTS TO LET. IIi
A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

-4. the city. Free information. Big 
Cities' Realty A Agency Co.. Limited. 1 
College-street Open evenings.

"TNGLEWOOD,” 296 JARVIS — FUR- 
X nlshed rooms; moderate prices; 

•phone. ed.

Money to loan.
PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke A Co.. 57 Victoria.

• ed?

T OAN OF *1000 ON SEVEN-ROOMED. 
44 brick house. Box *L World Office. <•

YVE will NEGOTIATE A LOAN FQR 
” you. If you have furniture oh other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, * 
King-street West.

TT7M. POSTELTHWAITB, REAL E9- 
VV tate loans. Are Insurance, 80 Vlo- 
torla-strcet. Phone M. 3778.

1
ROOFING.

!flALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V4 metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West ed

a
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

rs X WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted

».etrî2? «h mJ$D‘ Vane' 100 CX
edT

T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOR- 
O f age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443.

C3TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HOTELMEN RAISE RATES 

HALFAOOLLAR ALLROUND

r
W. A. Morrison’s List.i Trollope A Co.'s List

lansdowne ave., a
®* A t new, up-to-date house,
all modern Improvements, well rented, 
paying 25 per cent, on *1000 cash down; a 
snap.

-PARKDALB, A BBAU- 
tiful new, detached 7- 

roomed, square plan house, all conveni
ences; easy terms.

$3300
tBALISTS.

«presented money re- 
Bay-street, Toronto.
OTELS.
EL, FRONT-STREET H 
o. Ont sâcGaw * 
jrietors. jJ
HOTEL la now at 90 
h un new premises 
t‘ddy EvaUa.
VELERS.
>UD-FILLED BRACE.

guarantee, special. 3*1 
Weaving free of charge!
Jewelry Company, ?25 

branch at 49 Weet 
opposite city haJL 

KSMITH8.
^RIMSTIN CO., exclu.
17 Victoria-street

®Q 1 /W"l — DELAWARE, SOLID 
®OXVjU brick, 8 looms, china 
cabinet, pantry, beautiful location, deep,1 - — Fla- f\ V»- — 1 ~ • —^

*2150""session.
LANSDOWNE. TERMS 

*960 cash, Immediate poe-l/Vill Adopt European Plan of Pa 
for What You Eat and Chase 

"Beats.”
j.

/■

■

S9«On-NORTH parkdaLe, BEAU-
tlful home, new. Up-to-date, sol

id brick residence, decorated throughout; 
r^uuy to move into at once; terms only 
8300 cash, balance *37.50 every three 
months; chance of a lifetime; secure this 
to-day, or you may be too late. W. A. 
Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone Park- 
dale 1349.

1 At a meeting of the Hotelkeepers’ 
Association of Toronto last night at 
the Queen's It was deeded that a raise 
In rates of 50 cents a day all round 
would be to the advantage of the trade, 
and the new card will be put Into

i

effect at onçe.
Eleven of the leading hotels of the 

clti' compose the association, 
members considered the great advance 
in the price of foodstuffs and the Im
provements that have been carried out 
In the hotel buildings and furnishings 
In the past few years with no cor
responding advance In the charges for 
accommodation and there was a unani- 

feeling that they should be get-

ttO KI7 K - WRIGHT AVE., SOLID 
i brick, nine rooms, all Im

provements; *800 cash, balance *37.50 
every three months; a dead snap. W. A. 
Morrison, 163 Lansdowne-avenue. Phone 
Park 1349.

The

I DEALERS.
J (successor to J 9 
and Spirits, 523 and 625 

Phone North 191 
•ry to all parts of the 
l°red with your orderÏ birds. n8er*

59K9RE7109 Queen-»t. 

iKSMITHS
. AND machine
Bay-street, manufac. 
kinds of keye; Vamt 

:k. «Perts; builders* 
brass goods; wrought 

r builders; specialties 
• Bbone Main 6200.
1 t* ®ONS, Hardware 

Locksmithing aaid 
tiaK- Keys made to 
îatlons çhanged. locks 
grinding and brazing

irôx‘Btreet' Toronto*

ttORA(V-N°RTH PARKDALE, BEAU- 
IPAivVV tlful home, new, up-to-date, sol
id brick residence, decorated throughout; 
ready to move into at once; terms only 
300 cash, balance *37.50 every three 
nonths; chance of a lifetime; secure this 
to-day, or you may be too late. W. A. 
Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone Park- 
lale 1349.

mous 
ting more money.

The question of adopting the Euro
pean system (pay for what you get), 
was also up for discussion, and It was 
agreed that It should be adopted. 
This change will not take effect till 
the spring. Four Toronto hotels at 
present give their guests tihe option M)f 
two plans, the King Edvard, Rossln, 
Arlington and Grand Un on, but the 
European plan is favored, as be" 
satisfactory to the hotelkeeper 4 
fairer tor the guest, who, 'll; 
American system of paying a

<3
1

$2000 LANSDOWNE AVB„ TERMS 
*1350 cash; party going to Van- 

•ouver; solid brick residence, excellent 
irder; beautiful home; large rooms, man- 
el; all up-to-date conveniences; west side; 
rood lot; call and buy It; cheap.

:J

t
$
-i
I iOQ RA- EMPRESS CRESCENT, 

1 a! Cr 0*7 brick, 8 rooms, all up-to- 
ate Improvements; *300 cash; very cheap.,nd TV

dey the
t rate

for room and board, may be called to 
remote parts of the city during the 
day and get only a part of what he 
pays for.

How to get rid of the beat was a 
knotty question, which will be dealt 
with later. The hotelmen complain 
greatly of losses thru accommodat
ing this ubiquitous individual. They 
expect that a way will be found to 
purge the business of this nuisance.

iQnnn- WRIGHT ave., NEW, 
*Ox JyJ up-to-date brick residence, 
ght rooms, ready to move In, easy pay- 
ents; secure at once.

le
h.
g'5 •'

îKA- PEARSON AV„ BEAU- 
’7*"-i «-H/ tlful detached, solid brick 
sldence, well built, large lot; rented for 
> monthly ; terms, *1800 cash; good ln- 
'stment; paying 16 per cent, on money.

zn

iE LICENSES.
Hcenses go to 

S25 Queen west; 
witnesses.
HINGS AND HATS. 
vSTON, 415“ 
opposite Gerrard. N.

i■ !open c

>5300 CLOSE AVE., SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms, detached, 

ot water heating, square hall; lot 25 x 
0; elate roof, cheap home.

iParti*.

MINIMUM WAGE FOR WOMEN[AL GOODS, 
g. 23 Leader-lane, dtt. 
pan; perfectly fitting, 
pd comfortable eye-
kn STOVES AND 
ANGES.
IE.S, 371 Yonge-atreet, 
Stoves and Ranges, 
pnd-hand. Phone M.

1 1 SOn BUTS 6 BRAND NEW, SOLID 
*-4-UW brick houses, Just being fln- 
jhed, all decorated throughout, modem 
nprovements, excellent paying Invest
ment; terms, *1500 cash down. If secured 

at once.

Federation of Labor Disposes of Large 
Amount of Business. 1

vided cellar, automobile shed, most ex
cellent location for doctor, dentist or 
other profession; the house is 
ranged and In first-class 
rooms.

NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 22.—The feder
ation to-day disposed of a large amount 
of business. A number of boycott re- 

and other im-

To Rent.
4600 — FERN AVE., NEW, UP-TO- 
wUjO ’date brick residence; Immediate 
possession. Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. 
P. 1349.

well ar- 
order; all large

adopted
portant action was' taken as follows:

Calling upon all International unions 
to have their local affiliate with cen
tral bodies; calling, for a minimum 
wage of $9 per week for all female re
tail clerks; calling upon the meat- 
packers to define their future policy 
towards the cutters and butchers in 
the big meat-packing houses of the 
country; referring to 
council the having all International 
unions ask their locals to withdraw 
from the Brooklyn Federation of La
bor and join the Brooklyn Central La
bor Union; calling for the general or
ganization of “union label leagues" 
such as those in Denver, Salt Lake, 
St. Louis and Kansas City; calling 
upon the women of the country to de
mand the union label on all products 
purchased, and referring to the execu
tive council with hearty approval the 
question of having women organizers.

solutions were

floors and finish downstairs, everything 
complete; automobile driveway at side.

«9000^7 ROBEpALE; THIS BEAU-
^ .Yttful residence section of To- 
ronto; 10 rooms and txp bathrooms, lav
atories, etc.; every uïpto-date conveni
ence; an excellent residence.

RMACIST. 
PHARMACY, *51 
Pure drugs, popular

460K — GARDEN AVE., NEW, UP-TO- 
date, solid brick residence; Immedi

ate possession. * W. A.
Lansdowne. Park 1349.

n
:22. Morrison, 163

IE FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 

lone M.' 4510.
ND DECORATING.
'H ART GLASS & DE- 
-O.. LIMITED. 64 and 
mond. Main 922. 
1GRAPHERS.
S„ The Great Group 
■s. 492 Spadlna-avenue 

CO., LIMITED. 31*- 
Jj-street.
1INTING.
RNArd. 246 Spadlna- 
Mam 6357.
AU RANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 
tunters, open day and 
wenty-flve cent break- 
ï and suppers. Nos. 35 
Queen-street, through 
-street. Nos. 38 to- oO.
G SCHOOL.
OOL—Lessons 
mardlng

©OK - LANSDOWNE aVb„ NEAR 
Queen ; all Improvements ; posses

sion now. Môrrlson, 163 Lansdowne. P. 
1349.the executive

"XTACANT LOTS—150 FEET, COLLEGE 
“ street, sacrifice; also lots from *10 a 

foot up. Buy now; make money.

the city, Is in excellent order, well rented 
and would exchange for suitable rooming 
house In good locality dear Yonge.

TTAMBURG AVE., CORNER LOT, 80 X 
4-x. 93, at a sacrifice If taken at onoe; 
good position for a store. Call P. 1349.

■;
R1 streetIDNEY & CO" 16 VICTORIA- Farm.

"C1ARM—CAI8TOR CENTER, TWe
X hundred acres; *5600, half cash.

■4
Warehouse Property.

Y\7E ,HAVE AN EXCELLENT PROP- 
T T erty In the centre of the business aec- 
“?n the city, for sale; most admirably 
situated for warehouse or manufacturing 

larSe floor space, which can be 
divided if required; will pay big Interest 
on Investment. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 
Victoria-street. *

\X7 A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE." 
* ’ • Phone Park 1349.i MR. BLAIN AT COOKSVILLE.

Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
List.Reviews Work of Last Session of 

House of Commons.
*2fi000~'S£A£ME? ?OAD, SQUARE 
A;UUUV hall, hardwood finish. 16 

rooms, three bathrooms, steam heating

given, 
accommoda- 

broken to saddle and 
D Arcy-street. Main

COOKSVILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Richard Blaln, M.P., for Peel, accom
panied by Mayor Charters of Bramp
ton, held a meeting here to-night to 
review the work of the last session of 
the house of commons. The’ hall was 
flhed, and the addresses were well re
ceived. Dr. Sutton presided.

To-morrow night Mr. Blaln and J. 
P Downey, M.L.A., will speak at Port 
Credit, and on Monday night Hon. Dr.

- Pyne "will appear with Mr. Blaln at 
-, . Streetsville.

Furnished Houses to Rent.
«60 T avenue road, best sec-
^YY tlon; a very nicely furnished home 
or 10 rooms ; has never been rented, and 
we can recommend It. $15000 w£DI£*

bathrooms, furnace, gas 
light.

RD„ solid 
rooms, two 
and electric

5 MACHINES.
6 CO„ 142 Vlctorta- 

5 for Jones’ :.igh speed 
S'--And family 
le Main 4923.
ndxturnacsl,-
°N, 304 Queen '

HOES. j 
• 241 KING EAST.~ 
ordered ehoes. j^hone

*50: FOR A^ HOUSE CLOSE TO 
Queen s Park; has 9 rooms, 4 grates; 

splendid heating and comfortably furnish- *1 90fHV™MADISON AVENUE, DE- 
vv tached, hot water heating, 

fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.
ms- *

«6F» r DETACHED HOUSE, 8 ROOMS 
YYY beautifully furnished; h'ot-water 
heating; driveway and auto barn; this 
Is a very desirable house; north 
city, near Yonge.

JJP^jE’e^IDNEY A CO., 16 VICTORlA-

$QOrtrt"LOWTHER AVENUE, DE- 
VVVV tached, 11 rooms and bathroom, 

hot water heating, hardwood finish.part of

,8500-cggg,.8ri;.i’
*7^00-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 

i wv tached, 12 rooms, two bath
rooms, hot water heating, gas.

ENGINE STRIKES WAGON.
ULORS.
& BRO., 717 Yonge-

' N. 768.
IN ÇOMPANY, "Sta» 
e—rernoved "from 630 
3 73 East Queen-street, 
street. Main 4857. -
High Class Tailoring.
Clothing. Boots and 
s’ Coats, Furs and 
jueen-street west "To- 

Main 4677. 
and CIGARS.

L direct importer of
Collegian .Cigar „> I

* v \ «» .

Another. Évidence of the Danger of 
the Level -Crossing.

An Elîas Rogers coal wagon was 

struck by a C. <N. R. engine as it was 
entering: the company’s yards on 
Front-street, between Berkeley and 
Princess-stréetê» at 5 «45 o'dock yester- 

'» day afternoqn. -
The ctriyer escaped by Jumping, but 

4 .the wagon was smashed and the horse 
• severely Injured:

THE UNIVERSITY DINNER.

The 11th .'annual, university dinner 
will be held “In , the. Temple on Dec. 3. 
Dr. Falconer wlli be the guest of honor 
and the .speakers will Include Prof. 
Shprtt "of'Queen’s, Col. Matheson, the 

* provincial treasurer;, J. W. Flavellé, 
* President Creelmar. of the Guelph Ag

ricultural College. Ttckets,niay be had 
at Nordheimer’s. y

"• Assault ^atut/Robbery.
, Jphn Smith, 25 years, 140, George-st. ; 
Ambrose McTlerijan. 3» yéars, 3 Evans- 

’ Place, and Fred W. Goysh, 35 vears..93 
Bolton-avenue, were arrested at three 
o'clock yesterday . afternoon, charged 
with assaulting and robbing James 
Quinn, 128 "W est Rlchmopd-street, of 
*2. The qtiar’tet'had been drinking to
gether.

Properties Wanted.
WE REQUIRE. THREE VA-CANT 
: ; lots, also two nice houses In Rose- 
dale, near Yonge. *6^nO-8HBBB°URNE STREET, DE- 

UUUV tached. 11 rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace."DICE, KIDNEY & CO., 16 VlCTORIA- 

AV street.
*6n00~SPAmNA AVE., brick, 9 
VWV rooms and bathroom, con

crete cellar, gas, furnace, etc.

'6oo»-;a?y.
86ftnn-McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
vvvv ten rooms, furnace, gas. bath, 

etc.

Houses to Rient.

*16 «HOOM8.
«Oft - LESLIE, NEAR GERRARD, 6 

rooms, bath, furnace; all conve- 
niences. .

©on - JONES AVE., NEW 
tached, 6-roomed hoysi 

veniences.

rs.
ge-street. v 
D. for best value, 12* all con-

8SSSn-EUCLID AVE., SEMI-DE- 
VWV tached, nine rooms, hot water 

heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

*d.nOn-CH ARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 
trvvv bath, gas, furnace, etc.

lit.CONI8TS. t
and Retail to- 
promptly at- 

hone Main .38». 127
west.
î AND BAGS.
LEATHER GvOD3 

loods.
?et. Tel. Main 3730.' 
:RTAKERS. 
is. UNDERTAKER** 
"rs, 931 Quefti-st. w. 
dance in connection.

)N, undfeptaklng par* 
t Queen'-street. Main

460P; — CLINTON 
tached house 

ern conveniences.

TWO £ 
rooms;olesale

rders raod-

«9Â-CRAWFORD ST- SOLID BRICK 
semi-detached, 8 rooms; all up-to- 

date conveniences.

-
»0«^n-EUCLTD AVE., REDUCED 
A.OUU from *3000, for Immediate sale, 

solid brick, nine rooms, bath and fur
nace.

4
A' — LINDEN ST., 10 ROOMS AND 
" all conveniences; close to Belt Line

Close Prices.

cars.
ÎQTAfy-OLADSTONE AVENUE, seml- 

• UU detached, six rooms, bath, fur
nace, etc.46QA - NORTHEAST, NEAR ROSE- 

qPtJVJ dale, a verj-. fine brick house, 8 
rooms; excellent cellar and every 
venienoe.

F
con- lOKAA—ONTARIO STREET. 8 ROOMS, 

furnace, bath, etc.
©OK—HOWLAND AVE., NEW HOUSE, 

very modern and well worth the 
money.

*OQKA—HARBOUD ST.,
AAJVV from *2500, for immediate sale, 

solid brick, seven rooms, bath, gas. and 
cellar.

REDUCED

MUEL^AYKCQi
\UARO TABLE 
\ANUfACTURER&

. ^______,sd i
^ u forty Ye»» 

4j" Send for (hralotpg 
9 102 X-104,
Adelaide ST.,W^ 

TORONTO.

«35 “ EUCLID AVE., 9 ROOMS AND 
every convenience; this is not 

a new house, but is one of those comfort
able homes that many are seeking; we 
can rent this from Dec. 1.

~~Jacobs & Cooper’s List.
IOJAA-LESLIE ST, SEMI-DETACH- 
A/ttUV ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 

furnace.tJPENCER AVE.' T NICE 8-ROOMED 
liouse, combination heating, "electric 

Hulit and gas, completely • furnished in 
first-class style: If furnishings are taken, 

a seven thousand; without furnishings, six 
f t thousand ; terms, very easy.

■pICHMOND ST. WEST, 8 ROUGH- 
Xli cast houses, good investment, about 
80 feet frontage.

"RICE.
-CV street.

KIDNEY & CO., 16 VICTORIA-

D. M. McConkey’e List. A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
-CL in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trust Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

■"©lOAA - MARKHAM ST,. SOLID 
’!rvr-.UU brick, modern, slate roof, laun- 
tlny tubs, two marttels and grates, divid
ed cyllar.

-S'". CLARENS AVE.. 
solid brick, 6 rooi is, fur- 

gas, brick foundation, side en
térina easy.

$2300
nace,
tranc».

©lftfM) - GEOFFRY ST.. .DETACHED. 
’C’J.V'/U 9 rooms, verandah full size, 
electric light and gas, lot. 25 x 127, nice 
home".

DS—100,000' SUPERIOR 
ps, just received direct 
ker of cue,'leathers in 
and selecti all the cue • 

araimed to- be the best

3 TO LET.
8QG-ELM GROVE AVE., 16 ROOMS. 
OAt all conveniences.

«OÛAA - GEOFFREY ST.. SIX 
rooms, solid brick, gas 

| and electric light, small cash payment.
JACOBS & ' COOPER, 1267 W. QUEEN 

V Park 891. -
*OA—DOWLÏNG AVENUE. 9 ROOMS, 
0\J bath, gas and furnace.

;|ed; we have a large , 
stock of billiard elcf1’ 

tgllsh and Continental 
:c yard or .cut to 
f different sized tn Dies; 
of well-seasoned Ivory 

lyatt pat,ent*and cheni- 
ils. solid colors; plellf .

cues, ]>ocket hand- 
'"Fted and leather nets; 
due. greeff ahd white S 
’”RUih Cushionrt.” pat- 

> rid fhe United States, 
old tables-;:".these cushr 
ider our patent by à 
at rende*-*, the rubber 
sly elastic, and very 
alley beds, balls and 
ustrated price .list te 
CO.. 192 and 104 Adf 

Toronto.

—CRAWFORD STREET, 
S rooms, solid brick, fur- 

I nace, gas, concrete cellar, *450 cash.
«2900

cover *Q—MYRTLE AVE., Toronto Junction, 
O 5 rooms. Immediate possession. Tor

onto General Trusts.
Scurrah’s .List.

- YORK LOAN Dis
trict, 8 rooms.solid brick, 

gas and electric 'lght. laundrv tubs.
«3000gCÜKRAH, 2ti- QUEEN EAST, SUITE

FTtHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 69 Yonge-street

SIOAA -SPADINA i VENUE, 10 
*»‘*^UU rooms, solid brick, gas
and electric light; terms arranged.
M McConkey. 20 Toronto-street.
3220.

DOtX'N, BARTLETT. FIVE 
rooms, nejv; two thousand;8200

"VfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
I’-1- bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rough
cast extensions; In very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with every con
venience, hot water boiler In kitchen at
tached to furnace; move quickly while 
weather Is fine. Prices below cost, term» 
easy. Box 7, World Office.

D.conveniences.
Main

$300 DOWN, OFF DUFFRRIN. 
new, 6 rooms, conveniences. Soloist at Massey Hall.

The soprano soloist in the cantata 
and '.ther works produced by Dr. Tor- 
rlngton’s chorus at Massey Hall was 
Mrs. Leonora James-Kennedy.

tw" thousand. 5-

l «JVUl .DOWN, «-ROOMED, NEW.
modern^ off Dufferln ; *2600 

“Uira.h, 2‘A Queeu East; Suite 2s. .
cd7■ "’J

>
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Love Bros.’ List.
T3RAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT 
X> with all conveniences. ’

QN FOLLOWING STREETS :

460K-WOLFREY AND DEARBORN V460 ave—Four soUd brick, 8 and 9 
roomed houses. i
469Q-LOGAN AND RTVERDALE AVE. 
4PAlij —4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms.

©OA—LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE 
4PAAJ -Six-roomed houses.

mHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES—
X 6 of them built on the square plan.

T OVE BROS.. LIMITED, lOw) GER-
XI rard East. Phone Main 3609, or Main
7753. ed7

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
VX 7 ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, CITY 
W Office 86 King-street East. Branch 

Office. Egllnton.

$7000 —ROXBOROUGH WEST, 
near Yonge, 11 rooms,

cross halls.

S*VAAA —BREADALBANE ST.,
w I UVU detached solid brick, 14 
l-oome. four on ground floor, lot 50 feet 
frontage: suitable for club or rooming 
purposes.

—PALMERSTON BOULE- 
varfi, twelve rooms, wide«8700lot.

$8000 —COLLEGE ST., TWO 
doors from Spadlna-ave.. 

large eleven-roomed house, standing back 
from street line, easily converted into 
business property.

*9000 -VSSVSttfgS
houMe, twelve rooms, suitable for pro
fessional man or rooming house.

— SPENCER AVE., 
fourteen rooms, con-

10^120x200 arg9 lawn and shade trees,
$10,000

$1 O.nnn -sixtebn-roomed
J X brick dwelling, on
Slmcoe-street. suitable for 
rooming house. doctor or

*82.000 ^Ar,v.ïE,ss1
brick building, lot 80x200: double front-
age.

CJOME NICK SUBURBAN RESI-
Pa.Æ E%n,1ntboU„,ldXte ^
flceUEgUntonKlng"Street Baet Branoh ofJ

, 8. W. Black & Co.'s List
—MANNING AVE., SIX 

roomed dwelling, with 
Improvements, easy terms-

”7“’ S' rfôSÏÏTLX*1 8 *
*3250all moderr

8- w-

FARMS FOR SAJ-E.
W. A. Lawson’s List.

WB HAVE SOME ATTRACTIVE VAL-
land U^m ln, °ntarl° farms; a piece of 
*Y2d y111 always furnish you a comfort
able home and a good living- look over 
Lawson’s list or call and sié him «r- 
son ally If interested in Ontario farms!

5 iafkESôf raïï^iS

dredU Irults and veKetables; seven rtiun-

48 ACBES, ETOBICOKE, NEAR IS- 
or hin«l®'n0n’K8o2? ^ark loam, no stones 
cltyhproPerty>;UthirR'8-'flye "hundred!*6 f°r

100 WELLINGTON, NEAR

nk „„ba,rn on' 9-foot stone wall; 
stabling for 35 head; will exchange for 
city property; four thousand.

BETWEEN„ Delhi and Stmcoe, close to postof-
tivt,«HdKS<ih00 : rlc,h 8and>' loam, 70 cul
tivated, balance well timbered; four acres
snhî^MrchSî;dvye11 watered and fenced; 
splendid solid brick residence, heated by 
furnace; large bank barn; piggery; hen
house stabling for thirty hegd; large car
riage house; forty-five hundred; will take 
house in city in -exchange.

1 00 ACRES,WELLINGTON, GEORGE- 
r"vY town 6 miles; clay loam, five acres 
bush, balance cultivated forty acres fall 
plowed, level, no stones, good water, 
ra)r fences ; 8 roomed house, two barns, 
drlvehouse and large shed; a snap; own
er must sell at once owing to Ill-health; 
twenty-seven hundred.
1 PjO ACRES, DURHAM, NEAR PORT 
T*Y ,Hope; do you want a good farm, 
well improved and well situated? Then 
look after this. We can show you a
Eî10,10,,?1 Y,18, farm that will make you 
reel like living ln the country ; large 
brick residence, bank barns, carriage 
house, lovely lawns and shade trees, large 
orchard, rich soil, abundance of small 
sand ' *n *act’ an *deal home; nine thou-

150 ^CR^’ YORK* ABOUT 8 MILESr"YY trom Toronto; black clay loam, all 
cultivated; good ten-roomed brick house, 
two barns, large stables, carriage house 
", -cuce; three acres orchard, good 

water well fenced, large windmill; fif
teen thousand ; would take city property 
In part pay.

WE HAVE TWO OR THREE FARM 
’J Properties for different reasons are 

offered at baigaln counter prices; if you 
are wanting a farm that you can tidy- 
up a little, then make a good substantial 
profit on it, we have the goods for Imme
diate delivery.

175 ACRES. MIDDLESEX, NEAR 
\ Y Strathroy, close to school, public 

and high; good clay and sand loam, 25 
acres timber, no stones or hills; can run 
machinery over most all the land; three 

orchard; well watered and fenced- 
8-roomed brick house, bank barn, silo, 
power windmill, stabling for 40 head; 
ten thousand; will exchange for Toronto 
or London property.

acres

1 CQ ACRES, TEMISCAMING DIS- 
trlct, three miles from Temlscam- 

ing; near school, church, railway and 
pqstofflce; good clay loam; level; sixteen 
acres cleared, balance well timbered; run
ning water ; log house; a chance for some
one with small city property to make a 
home for the future; only one thousand; 
will take city house ln exchange.

9KQ ACRES, MUSKtftCA; BRACE- 
bridge seven miles; forty acres 

cultivated ; hundred timber; balance pas
ture; frame house, new; good barn and 

’drive house ; stabling for seventeen head; 
two thousand; exchange for city house.

OAA ACRES, CLOSE TO AURORA, 
—t-DJ convenient to electric cars, rail
way depot, first-class market, stores, 
banks, public and high schools, and 
churches of all denominations; seven 
acres bush, balance cultivated, rich clay 
loam, in good condition ; two acres or
chard; well watered and fenced ; bricic 
house; large bank barn on stone wall, 
new; hip roof; splendid stables: two 
large sheds, all ln good condition ; anyone 
desiring a large farm should see this; the 
conveniences of this property are equal 
to living in the town; thirteen thousand; 
early possession.

XXI A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM 
T ’ * selling specialist, 48 East Adelalde- 
street.
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Iroquois’ 
Good Score

!Bowling West End 
Relay Race To-Day Hockey NewAthletics

la D'ELE, Ii -

i
Toronto Club UNOi

a

T7
Favorites Had 

Track—Cit] 
Day- Oal

EY SCHEDULE

iiïEii
BELAY EE TB-OII

NOTE AND COMMENT IROQUOIS TEAM ROLL W 
TORONTO LEAGUE RECORD

SENIOR HOCKEY CLUB 
NEW ST. CHS

JUNIOR O.R.F.U. FINAL 
TO-OAY IT BILL PIRKH the West End Harriers break the 

relay record from Hamilton to Toronto 
to-day they ■'will accomplish a great 
feat and will be deserving of all the 
glory. The record Is 8 hours 68 min
utes 23 8-5 seconds, made by the 
Central T.M.C.A. team last June, when 
tho roads upfere good. The result of 
the race will be awaited in athletic 
circles with Interest.

» 1

BBNNINOS, D. 
lies were defeat! 
Hennings to-day. 
patter, furnished 
by winning the 
at almost prohi 
placed. Summer] 

FIRST RAC®, 
and up, * furlong

1. Oraculum, 12 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

2. Right and Ti 
I to 1 and » to 1

8. Workman, 111
1 and 8 to 6. 

Time, 1.17.
Also ran: Leu

tortown and GHa 
SECOND. RAC1 

tumble course:
1. Trash, 92 (Hi 

to 8.
8. Fancy Bird, 

L 4 to 1 and 2 to 
l> Rappahannoc 

to 10 and out. 
Time, 1.46.
Also ran : Tru< 

Umbrella, Fin M 
ola and King Tl 

THIRD RACE, 
tumble .cours

1. D’Arkle, 
and 8 to 6.

2. Welrdsome, 1 
to 1 and-1 to 2.

8. Oaford. 107 (1
2 to I.

Time, 1 47.
Alee ran: Lane 
FOURTH RAC

‘ course: .
1. Russell T., 1 

out.
., 2. Kompton, 1«

to 1 and 8 to L 
8. George O. Hi 

2 to 1 and even. Time, 1.18 8-6. 
Alio ran: Duf 

Millstone, Jim N 
Princess Nettle.

FIFTH RAC% 
lumbla course:

1. Incognito, H 
to 5 and 2 to 6.

2. Misa Cateaby 
£ 4 to 1 and 2 to

2. Dixie Hlnym 
to 10 and out. 

Time, 1.11.
Also ran: Bra 

ran, Beggarmaa, 
Bob Callahan, Ji 

Scallop fell.
SIXTH RACE, 

course :
1. Hlggl 

to 10 and
2. Royal Lady,

6 and 2 to 6.
3. Eldorado, to 

out.
Time, 1.10 2-6, 
Also , ran: 81 

Bounding Elk ai

Tammany Tigers Play Varsity II. 
for Canadian Intermediate 

Championship.

Name of New Organization— 
Brockvllle May Join Federal 

—Notes.Floral Win Three From Laurel In 
Oddfellows’ League- Results in 
City and Central

IOVER THE 500 MARK.
*! Start Will Be Made From Hamil

ton Shortly After Noon, Finish- 
Jngat Exhibition Track.

—Toronto—
McCree, Iroquois .........................
Johnston, Iroquois ......................
Campbell, Iroquois ................
Hall, Iroquois..........
Yorke, Lennox ....
H. Elliott, Lennox
Moran, Iroquois ................

—City—
Rae, Royal Canadian D...........
Jasmin, Blue Labels ...................

—Central—
W. Mansell, Aberdeens ............

—Oddfellow.
11111s, Floral ..................
Elliot, Floral .......................
Adams, Prince of Wales
Brown, Riverdale ............
Mitchell, Floral ...............
Easton, Laurel ................
McDonald, Floral .............

The final game In the O.R.F.U. will be Following the failure of the newly-or
ganised hockey club, the Toronto», to i 
continué In existence, a meeting was held 
last night With a view to placing a rep
resentative local eentor team on the Ice 
this winter.

played to-day, when Hamilton meqt .the 
Parkdale Canoe Club team for the cham
pionship. The game Will11 be played at 

Diamond Park, and is called for 3 p.m. 
This Is the. first junior final played In 
Uoronto In some years and is attracting 
considerable attention among local 
Rugbylsts. The Canoe Club team Is pro
bably the strongest junior team turned 
out of Toronto in several seasons, and 
as Hamilton’s reputation Is of the best, 
the game should be well worth a trip to 
the ball grounds to see. Coryell, the 
clever quarter-bacl# of this year’s Var
sity team, has been coaching the Pad
dled» for the past couple of weeks and 
lias gotten the team working like clock
work. Hamilton were runners-up In last 
year s Junior series and Trainer Foley 
says If they don’t win this year he will 
quit the game for good. The moun- 
talneers expect to come down 200 strong. 
The following are the teams with the 
weights of the players:

Parkdale C.C.
100 Taylor ......
.'-50 Wedd.............
133 Killaly............
*49 Cramas-................................
144 J. Dlssette........Quarter
154 Leonard.... Scrimmage
Iiti Addison..........  ”
171 Duncan.
178 Scully.

RUGBY.
Parkdale Cande Club and Hamilton 

should furnish a lively junior O.R.F.U. 
final Rugby game to-day at the ball 
grounds, while Tammany Tigers will 
tackle Varsity II. for the Canadian 
Intermediate championship at Varsity 
field, where the public will have a 
chance to compare Intercollegiate and 
O.R.F.U. football. Those not Interest
ed In any of the foregoing tèams will 
be rewarded with good Rugby at 
either of the games.

The Iroquois won three from the Len
nox last night In the Toronto League and 
Incidentally broke the record for. the 
league. McCree 699, Johnston 666, Camp
bell 637, Hall and Yorke 619, H. Elliott 
508 and Moran BOO, were high rollers. 
Scores:

Iroquol
McCree ..........
Moran ............
Campbell ....
Johnston ....
Hall ..................

Totals ..........
Lennox—

H. Elliott ...
Yorke 
Piper
F. Elliott ___
Sale ■'...................

Totals ......

i m
The West End Harriers will under

take their run from Hamilton to To
ronto to-day. In an effort to beat 
record. This event wag called off 
account of the bad roads, but the boja 
from the West End will make the 
attempt to-day, weather permitting.

The runners will be picked from the 
following men, Jack Talt, Fred Mead
ows, H. Lawson, Chuck Skeens, Jack 
Roe, A. Carrol, I. I. Parks, F. McCut- 
cheon, Alf. Knibbe, Alt Somers, Herb. 
Wagners.

The runners will leave the Y. M. C. 
Â. at 9 o'clock this morning In auto
mobiles, kindly loaned by Messrs. Bom 
ervtlle, Clubb and Smith, and procse 
over the course, where the runners wC 
be dropped off. at their allotted i

The race will «start from the H 
ton Spectator office shortly 
noon, and the finish will be at 
exhibition track.

Officers were elected, a 
name. New 8t. Georges, adopted, and 
colors, grey and royal blue, selected. The > 
meeting was of the enthusiastic variety 
and attended by practically all the se
nior O.H.A. players of the city, as well 
as by Sport Smith, ^late captain and for
ward of the Regina team and a reputed 
good one.

All three of last year’s senior O.H.A. 
teams will be well represented on the 
line-up of the new organization, which Is 
almost certain to be the only senior To- ' 
ronto club in the O.H.A., and with the 
new material In sight, the best seven in 
some years Is assured.

The officers are as follows: President, 
Percy Quinn; first vice-president, I. J. 
Ardagh; second vice-president, Charlie 
Webster; secretary, C. S. Morow; treas
urer, H. Roesler; manager, Bert Short; 
committee, J. B. McArthur, H. R. Ar
dagh, Fred Toma, Bert Short, Charlie 
Morrow, and the captain.

A captain will be elected by the play
ers at a later date.

I
:1 3 8 Tl.

..........  288 171 190- 699
... 167 193. 160- 500
... 179 18ft 172- 537
... 176 192 197- 666

............ 167 164 197- 518if .........

- Ml

.......... 917 896 906-2719
1 2 g T’l

.......... 177 176 166- 608

.;.... 147 194 177- 618
104♦a

i 130 166 141— 487 lCollege football on the other side 
will see two Important games decided 
when Harvard meets Yale and 
Pennsylvania tackles Cornell. Yale 
ehculd beat Harvard on the showing : 
of the teams last Saturday, while the 
other game Is as uncertain as a horse 
race.

THEY LIKE CASEY... 160 101 117- 368 
.. 168 174 180- 472■;

i* The Brooklyn correspondent of Sport
ing Life has the following to say re 
Jimmy Casey, who is said to be booked 
for Toronto next year:

"The other day there was a rumor that 
Casey might leave Brooklyn and become 
the manager of the Toronto Club In the 
Eastern League. It was said that the 
doctor was willing to go If he could get 
away from Brooklyn without trouble. 
Don't blame him. Toronto Is a nice place 
to inhabit during the summer months, 
and on top of that the "good doctor is no 
stranger to the Canadian city. He has 
been there before and would fall among 
old friends Just as he leaves old friends 
behind to get there. If Casey were per
mitted to leave, the story went it hat 
McMillan would take his place at third. 
Seems as if this Is -crowding matters a 
little. It Isn’t altogether certain that 
McMillan would be a success at third, 
and rest assured that the Brooklyn Club 
Is not going to undertake any experi
ments at this stage of the proceedings 
without having some Idea as to where it 
Is likely to land. There Is too much at 
stake Just now to dally with old Mr. 
Experiment. Casey has been a good man 
for the Brooklyn team In spite of the 
fact that he Is not the very best bats
man In the business. He has batted some 
when other members of the team weren't 
hitting enough to dent a cold custard, and 
he has kept the team Infused with life 
when some of the players acted as If 
they were about to attend the funeral of 
their great aunts. We don’t want to see 
Casey bound elsewhere until It is certain 
that as good as he Is to take hie place. 
He is liked too well In Brooklyn for that, 
and I am not sure but that on thfe other 
side of the river they have kind of a 
hankering for Casey In spite of the fact 
that some of the bleacherltes like to poke 
fun at him when he makes errors.”

172 811 720-2303 Hamilton lit
Fullback .............. Ross 140
.Halves

!jf Floral and Riverdale Win.
In ' the Oddfellows’ League last night 

Floral won three from Laurel 
dale won two from Prince 
Gulls 562, Elliot 653, Adams 638, Brown 
630, Mitchell 619, Easton 617, McDonald 
506 were high. Scores:

Floral—
Glllls ............
Mitchell ...
Black ....
McDonald 
Elliot ....

... Smith H2 
.... Carey 141 
...Hedley 158 
. McKay 132 

Uethune 173 
. Stewart 164 
.. Farrell 161

Wings.............. Sinclair 158
5P»S.................. ” .................. Farrell 170

ik, £I<;L*an..............  ” .. Rattenburg 168
^ Peterson. ........ " ......... Olassford 142
7* 1>lssette........  *’ ........ :. Clarke 145
7® Thompson.........  ’’ .......... Harper 132
Brown"66’ Billy Morrt,on- Umpire, Bert

Rlver-
Wales. !

SOCCER. 1 2 3 T’l.
. 181 204 177- 662

167 1Ç2—
164 ISO- 
138 182- 606
169 163- 563

800 864-2565
2 8 *T’l.

160 164- 467
152 210- 617
126 148- 419
166 168- 459
166 144- 444

Cornwall Hockey Club.
CORNWALL, Nov. 22. —do far the pros

pects of the Cornwall Hockey Club for 
1908 have not been discussed to any 
tent, but It is likely that the line-up will 
be fully as strong as last season.

Among the players available are Jock 
Hunter, Reddy McMillan, Ambrose De- 
Gray, E. LaRose, E. Caine, Z Bunions, 
Bob Mallette, H. Manson, Clarence Mc
Donald, L. DeGray, E. Kennedy, B. 
Whllham, D. Phtien and several other 
good young players.

There should be no difficulty In select
ing a strong team from tide lot.

It Is likely that Cornwall will again 
Play in the Federal League If that 
ganlzalion continues to exist. The pre
sident, G. A. Stiles, Is anxious to hear 
from the other clubs as early In the sea
son as possible.

=*■*\13!)Followers of Assaciatlon football will 519 156 -4S5be out In force to-day to see the senior 
Toronto 

ork an
READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYex-

otball League final. Little 
Thistles, the contesting 

ame, bad a battle royal In the spring 
series, while to-day the east end boys 
Journey to the Pines with the same 
lead as In the early springtime.

sla Totals ........
Laurel—

H. Elliott .....
G. Easton ........
W. E. Griffith
R. Wilson ........
C. E. Webster

Totals .........................
Prince of Wales—

W. Graham.................
R. Craig ............
W. Stltzel.....................
H. Long .......... ...............
Adàms .............................

J' fi
ti
11 !

1 he Tammany Tigers and Varsity II. 
teams meet on Varsity field to-day to 
decide the Intermediate amateur cham
pionship of Canada. The game promises 
to be a good one, as both teams have not 
lost a game this season and the article 
of football they are putting up Is as good 
as any senior team. This should be one 
of the best games of the year.

How Leaver Turned the Tables.
Charley Leever of the Pittsburg Club 

Is a former schoolmaster, and report says 
that the genial pitcher was a bang-up 
pedagog, too, his only drawback being 
a propensity to play with the pupils too 
much. Every recess hour Leever and 
the embryo collegians would get out on 
the green and pull off some of the hot
test kind of baseball stunts.
.This was, of course, before Charley en

tered baseball as a paid professional, and 
the practice that the kids gave him dur
ing the days that he was teaching school 
no doubt helped to develop the big twirier. 
It Iso made the scholars a wee bit In
clined to be familiar, and they used to 
delight to play Jokes on the teacher. One 
day Charley came into the school room, 
and hla attention was attracted to the 
work of some cut-up, who had chalked on 
the blackboard In big white letters :

"We all love our teacher, even If he Is 
a donkey.”

Charley says that the Inscription onf the 
blackboard so delighted the school that 
they were fast laughing themselves fool
ish, when a lucky Inspiration seized him, 
and. going over to the board he quickly 
wrote the word "driver” behind that of 
donkey. Then, as if oy magic, the laugh
ing ceased. Charley mounted to his place 
behind the desk, alid says that he was 
never regarded with so much respectful 
attention In all his school teaching ex
perience as he was that morning.

BASEBALL.

"Word cernes from Boston that
749 824-2296
2 3 T’l.

126 147- 386
118 142- 383
186 181— 398
146 121- 389
166 184- 633

i or-Catoher Shaw will be transferred to 
Toronto as part of the Vhoney deal. 
Evidently the way our old friend Bill 
Cnrrlgan swatted the ball in the Bos
ton . post season games has taken good

‘ H

Harvard and Yale TeOay. '
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 22.—The 

football season In the east will practi
cally culminate to-morrow In the bien
nial game In the stadium on soldiers' 
Held, Ifctween Harvard and Yale. Nearly 
forty thousand people will witness the 
contest and It Is probable that a very 
great majority will go out to the field 
with the expectation of seeing the Blue 
add another to its long list of victories 
over the Crimson.

American football between the two uni
versities dates from 1875. In the 26 games 
which have followed, to-morrow’s contest 
being the 2Sth, aHrvard has repeated that 
first victory on three occasions only, 
whereas Yale has carried off the honors 
In 19 matches, three being without 
suit, and a fourth, being forfeited to 
Harvard,

In view of the success of the Yale 
team this year and the two crushing de
feats recently sustained by "Harvard, the 
football enthusiasts who have poured 
into Boston nearly all day, are influenc
ed strongly In favor of Yale, and this 
made the betting odde on the result al
most prohibitive.

What wagers are reported have been 
almost exclusively on the size of the 

on Harvard’s chance of crossing 
Xale’? koal line or kicking a goal from 
the field.

But football has changed materially 
by the new rulee, and notwithstanding 
Harvard has suffered greatly from mis- 
plays, it is the belief that the Crimson 
luck Is about, to turn and that Yule will 
experience the same sort of reverses that 
the undergraduates of Harvard have ral- 
lied to the support of the team with an 
enthusiasm almost unprecedented

E™ ,rl„val ‘eams «pent to-night some 
îT.iles riôm the scene of the game, and 
the gathering crowds and the attending 
excitement. *

What will first strike the eyes of the 
spectators to-morrow when the two teams 
line up for the kick-off, will be the 
Yale s great preponderance In weight 

, team from New Haven averages 
nearly 25 pounds more man for man, and 

backs average 20 pounds more 
each than those of Harvard.

nbotha
out.j

J
Brockvllle to Re-Enter ' Federal.

BROCKVJL'LE, Nov. 22.-<Speclal.)- 
From an agitation now on foot It Is 
qutle-Jlkely that Brockvllle will re-enter 
the Federal Hockey League this winter, 
taking last year’s Invincibles of the O. 
H.A. Intermediates to form the basis of 
a team. The club produced three or four 
really good men, who could hold their 
own in senior company. For two of the 
vapaiit positions, McRobie and Mhrks, 
formerly of the Canadian 86o, are men
tioned, tre former as a cover-point and 
the latter as a wing man. Both are 
Splendid players and former members of 
the Brockvllle team that played two sea
son^ ago In the federal when It was first 
brought Into existence. If present plans 
mature Brockvllle hardly have any con
nection with the O.H.A. this season, as 
the entire support will be given to the 
federal organization.

Totals .... 
Riverdale—

J. Brown ..........
F. Anderson .. 
W. Dickinson .. 
L. BoUnsall ..... 
J. Whaley ............

Totals ..................

680 726—2149
2 3 T’l.

187 198- 630
138 93- 364
109 176- 392
1*3 114- 389
135 166- 466

cI
effeçt on Messrs. Taylor, McGuire & 
Co. - Bill will be greatly missed by the 

. fans, but Shaw should prove a good 
substitute. - Oakli

BAN FRANC 
RACE. 6 furiont

1. Harvel, 111 (
2. Baboo, 106 (I 
8. Uocytue. Ill 
Time 1.14 1-6. I

Karnlna. warde 
Paine, Cayenne, 
ran. ;

f tiitpuND R AC1
1. Gem mel. 104
2. Perjulclo, 107
3. St. Elmwood, 
Time LIA Oce

ltn, Al Lindiey 0 
THIRD RACE.
1. All Ablate, «
2. Elm (la le, 102
8. CSpt. Barns

to 1.
Time 1.45 8-5. 

Sahara, Ruinate 
Mina Gibson, Gi 
ran.

FOURTH RAC
1. Rapid Water
2. Native Son,
». Mary F„ 98 | 
Time LW

So ran.
FIFTH RACE 
1. Tavora. 116 
i. Serenity, 110

702 787—2132

A Sàys The Cleveland Leader: If Joe 
Cantillon would try to build a win
ner in Washington Instead of meddling 
■with American League politics he 
would become, more popular. Joe, like 
tli” bulldog, will die some day of a 
■broken heart," because there is nobody 
In sight to fight him.

TURF.
The Wasp, the Canadian hunter, 

owned by Crow & Murray of this city, 
that has scored repeatedly at the New 
York Horse Show, now In progress, is 
a 6-year-old bay gelding by the thoro- 
bred horse Jim Wasson, formerly own
ed In Drayton, but who was sold to go 
to Chicago some time since. His dam 
waf by a standard bred sire. The 
Wasp’s record to date Is 3 firsts and 1 
second, $700.

When Red Friar won the, last race 
at Bennlngs on Thursday Phil J. Dwy
er landed his first winner this year. 
In baseball what would his average
be !

Aberdeen » Win Three.
The Aberdeens won three from the 

Royal Alexandras last night. In the Cen
tral League. Vf. Mansell 652 was high 
man:

Aberdeens—
W. Bevl* ........ .
C. Spencer
B. Miller ................
F. Mansell ..........
W. Mansell ..........

Ml
About Joe Kelley.

The Boston correspondent of Sporting 
Life has the following to say In thid 
week's Issue :

,"The Kelley matter still hangs fire. Mr. 
Dovey does not "-intend to take the In
itiative In any negotiations. He wants 
’Kel,’ and Is prepared to handle him 
well, but does not intend to be driven. 
Had Tenney Insisted upon a contract for 
more than one season at the beginning 
of the last campaign I have not the least 
doubt he would have succeeded In se
curing the same, and had that been the 
case President Dovey would have been 
more embarrassed than he is at the pres
ent time, when he finds he desires to 
make a change. So with Mr. Kelley. It 
Is Just possible that Mr. Dovey might 
find he.would want to make a change 
at the close of the season of 1908, and with 
a contract for three years flaunted In 
his face he would have to take his medi
cine, and play second fiddle. Of course, 
no one can blame Kelley for trying to 
get all that he can. Let Joe Kelley come 
on here and land a winner, and I guess 
he will have no cause to regret his treat
ment at the hands of George Dovey.”

1 „» e ri.
.. 143 149 140— 432
.. 169 142 155- 466
... 140 128 166— 424
.. 162 149 128— 439
.. 180 174 228- 652

re-

Food for 
Thought 
in Buying 
Your 
Clothes

m; i! !l| i fc
'Totals .................................

Royal Alexandras— 
G. Kekewich ..
T. Kekewich ..
W. Noble ..........
B. Selby ..............
Stewart ............

764 807-2313 
‘ 3 T’l. 

... 123 113 139— 375

... 128 142 127- $97

... 124 148 134- 403

... 149 123 103- 375
... 137 126 168- 426

1 mNorthern City Hockey League.
The annual meeting of the Northern 

City Hockey League, will be held In 
Aura Lee club rooms, Avenüe-road. Fri
day, Nov. 29. at, 8 p.m. All clubs 
forested are requested to have 
sentatlve at this meeting.

The league was one of the strongest. 
If not the strongest, in. the city last year 
and there Is every prospeot of it being as 
strong this coming season.

The present secretary Is Hugh D. Pater- 
\ Eaat King-street Phone Main 

2626 and any new clubs contemplating en
tering this league can obtain full par
ticulars from him regarding

Lajole’e Dilemma.
Napoleon Lajoie, the prince of baseball 

tossers, Is a person of a very peculiar 
temperament. One of hla eccentricities 
consists in his disinclination to talk on 
any subject connected with the great 
American game, of which he is the bright, 
scintillating star. Lajoie also dislikes be
ing disturbed when he Is riding 
railway cars, for on tnese occasions the 
gallant Frenchman loves to rest his head 

,on the cushions of the seat, wnlle hla face 
takes on a dreamy expression,as he builds 
castles in Spain ourCof the money that 
will come when he lands the bunting for 
Cleveland.

The other week, when the Cleveland 
Club was on Its way back home, Lajoie 
was thus seated, and the other players, 
recognizing the mood of their chief, kept 
at a respectful distance and conversed 
in quiet tones.

While thus engaged, what was their 
horror when they saw the train boy, with 
an armful of books, bearing down on 
their captain, and soon after the follow
ing conversation greeted their ears :

“Here’s one of the greatest books on 
baseball published; It Is written by 
great Lajole. Buy one, mister,""said me 
lad, as he dumped a-couple In the lap of 
the annoyed Cleveland captain.

‘‘I don’t want any," replied the big 
Frenchman, with some asperity; "I’m 
Lajole."

"Oh, you are," sneered the disbelieving 
train butcher; "well, then, here’s 'Mrs 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.’ 1 don't 
suppose you are Katie Douglas, too, are 
you?" •

“You sassy rat," cried Napoleon, who 
? not without a grain or two of humdr.
I H buy the ’Cabbage Patch’ book on ac

count of t" 
and you 1 
as he pas

When/1 
news bu 
with who 
steri

if®
in-■ score ort I 1a repre-

. if
Totals ........ ........ 661 652 666—1979i

City Tenpin League.
In the City League last night on Orris 

alleys. Royal Canadians D won three 
from J. C. O.’s, while Big Five took three 
from Blue Labels. Rae 526 and Jasmin 
507 were high rollers. Scores:

Royal Canadians D— 1
T. Rae .................................
N. White .............................
G. Vick ...............................
W. McDermott ..............
H. I’ashby .........................

Totals ............ .. ..........
J .C.O.’s—

S. Brydon ................
L. McKee ...........................
B. Mitchell ........................
A. Brydon .........................
T. Doughty .......................  110
Chadwick ...............

Totalfe .............. .
Big Five—

Taylor i......................
Ferilonj ............... .
Wilks .......................
Clark .........................
Hetherlngton ....

Totals ..........
Blue Labels—

Jasmin ...............
Potvtn ..
Dooust ..
Pare ___
Toussaint

•i .
-'t ' on the

: ? 4-6

fM2 3 TT. 
147 189- 526
152 161— 444
174 131— 463
145 17/— 476
158 130— 427

same.
Hockey Qpaelp.
îeeting of the new executiveThe first meeting 

committee of the O.H.A. will be hèld'two 
Weeks from last nlghtr-w..^.. B, 
li*g of. the dlfferent clubS wlll be _ 
rahged. Clubs must 'enter aKonce with 
the secretary, W. A. Hewitt, Dally Star 
office, Toronto. y

The Broadview junior hockey te
anixpri 1# St nlchf at tha InotUi.t»

&May Have Used Corn Knife.
As most baseball fans know, Sam Craw

ford started in life as a barber out in 
the State of Nebraska, and Sam 5’et likes 
to wield the razor, just, as he explained 
It while In Wash’ngton last, on account 
of old times’ sake.

He and Bill Coughlin are room-mates, 
and, as the Detroit clqb remained over 
In Washington recentlyjl Bill was so busy 
paying visits to his numerous acquain
tances In and about the city that he fail
ed to get shaved Saturday night. Of 
course he could not be shaved In Wash
ington on a Sunday, be- ause there Is 
strict law against any one opening a 
barber shop on Sunday.

So, as Bill had a good "many people to 
ofS Sunday, he was In a quandary 

11 tie happily thought about his room- 
te^ Crawford, and when he did the 

JUtttle third "baseman took the

hen the group-
776 788-2386

2 3 T’l.
153 127— 395
114 117— 350
143 154— 441
162 136— 430
....................— 110
186 144- 330

“LetPay as much as you can af
ford for a suit or overcoat— 
but don’t pay too much— 
we have suits as high as 
$30.00 and overcoats as 
high as $25.00. But we 
want your opinion—if you 
will come in and give it; to 
us, on a Very fine black 
Chesterfield overcoat, cut 
in the latest way, splendidly 
tailored and finished, silk 
lined throughout at

ar-

Joe Cans and Battling Nelson.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. £2.—Joe Gans, 

champion lightweight of the world, and 
Battling Nelson of Hegewlsch, yester
day posted $1000 forfeit with a sporting 
man of this city, for another battle for 

' the lightweight championship of the 
world.

They will meet to-day and sign articles. 
The fight will probably be held on New 

I Year's Day.
It was only after a long wrangle that 

most of their differences as to the con
ditions of the fight were settled. What 

not definitely known and 
ounced until the articles

robable that the tight will be 
held af Goldfield. Nevada, the scene of 
their fbrmer encounter.

minc siuauview junior nocKey team or
ganized last night at the Institute for the 
coming season with a large and enthu
siastic meeting. W. J. Smith wig re
elected manager. All of last year’s'play
ers and a number of new men havexslg- 
nlfied their Intention of turning ont, and 
prospects are bright for another winning 
team.

The Eureka Hetikey Club, et â 
last night, decM6d todrop-theTilack from 
their colors, anïh^lll play under ' the 
two colors, cardinal and fight blue. There 
were a few new men present, and the 
prospects look bright for three strong 
tsams this winter. A meeting will be held 
next Wednesday night at the Old Orchard 
Rink, Dovercourt-road, when a full at- 
tendalce of hockey 
Mr. Seagram will

1:1
.

MSIMPLIFIED SPELLING.

Altho “slmplled spelling" met with 
a rather cool reception at the last 
session of congress, the trustees and 
the university press of Columbia Unl- 
vcrslty voted yesterday to bring into 
official use at Columbia at least two 
hundred and thirty of the three hun
dred reformed spellings proposed by 
Brander Matthews as chairman of the 
simplified spelling board.

For the last two years -Brander 
Matthews -and Calvin Thomas, Both 
Columbia professors and both active 
in the cause of reformed spelling, havfe 
worked to have It brought Into offi
cial use at Columbia. The action of 
the trustees yesterday is taken by 
them to stand as a signal victory for 
their cause.

The -authority which has been taken 
to determine the standard for Colum
bia orthography Is the Century Dic
tionary, which has preferred about 
eighty per cent, of Profesor Matthews’ 
recommended spellings. The Columbia 
way of spelling some of the more com
mon words is now: Bur, for burr- en
velop, eon, esthetic, gazel, hlc-cup. 
melder, niter, phenlx, rime, saber and 
whisky. Th<# abbreviated forms of 
though, through and thorough have 
not been adopted, however.

the748 678-2068
2 o T’l. 

167 166- 481
151 1.12— 430
169 179— 471
125 161— 449
182 98— 433

i

A! j i; mV' ,a meeI • 1 <?U 1
see794 736-2264 „n

3 T’l.
........ 170 201 186-507 pkllan

rn Jit T7X hvtel/stairs three at a jump as he loped 
"" 0, iSZ Si -KHMick to his room, where Wahoo Sam
■" ni) 117 nlS stilt-day snoring and dreaming of the
....-H9 ^117 1»-36j day when he would have Lajole and

us. osa ecu rn. stone coming to him, for lessons In the
.... 660 668 684—2017 art of hitting ’em where "they ain’t.”

Coughlin quickly awoke the big slugger 
and soon acquainted him with his de
sires, for Bill was In a hurry and his 
time was short.

"Want a shave, eh?” Sam .«aid, after 
ho had got his kit of.tools together and 
was smearing on the suds. \

"Sure,” Coughlin replied. ”and\ hurry

these wilLheJs 
will not be* arm 
are signed.

It Is

i
1, 2

1;
players
fiav^ charge of the 

O.H.A. team and managers for the city 
teams will be elected Wednesday night. 
The club will have new sweaters, cardi
nal with turquoise blue trimmings and 
wreath with letter “E."

is requested.
way you got back at me, 

y keep the change,"
1 the boy a half-doll 

e other playérs told the young 
tcher that it was really Lajole 
ta. he had the dialog, that young- 
es liked to have Jumped out of i 

ead, and -he went back and apolo- 
Sto Larry and offered to make him 
jrent of any book In his collection ; 
«ajole only laughed and settled the 

matter by writing the boy two passes to 
the Cleveland game the following day.

he said.Totals\ R.C.B.C. Notes.
Mr. Sheffer. one of the old-time riders, 

has been In town for a few days, and as 
he Is now captain of one of the best 
bowling teams on the coast he has been 
showing some of tile boys how the game 

. Is bowled out that way by making some, 
big scores on the club alleys.

Mr. Hunter of the Pykers’ Club Is In 
hard training for the Mavatlion, 
breaking all jtlnds of records-Jn th 
ing workouts.

$15 OOar.
j.

Basketball Meeting.

The first meeting of the City Junior 
and Juvénile Basketball League was held 
last night In the W.E.Y.M.C_A., and 
there Is every prospect for a promising 
season. The following clubs are expected 
to enter teams: Junior—Maple Leaf, St. 
Stephens, All Saints and Hamptons. Ju
venile—Victors. All Saints, Septenis, St. 
Simons, St. Stephens and Maple Leaf. 
The fees are $3 for each team In both 
leagues. Teams wishing to enter are 
requested to send their entries to the sec
retary of the league, H. Weiss, 463 Mann
ing-avenue.

I
> r-Will Walk 1/00 Miles. ^

WATERTOWN. N.Y., Nov. 22.—Start 
Cron ley, a- Toledo, O., newspaper man,' 
who is walking aéound the borders of the 
United states, reached Cape Vincent t6- 
day, having covered 675 miles of his 17,- 
000 n.lle trip. He expects to cover the 
entire distance In two years and eight 
months.

hi

Suits as low as 7.50.
Overcoats for as little as 8.80. 
Stylish Derbys and Soft Hal»,

2.60.

f a
but “Pand Is 

e morn-’ up.
Sam brought the razor down on^ side 

of Bill's face and then down the other 
side; then he paused a moment and in
quired:

"What shall I use on you, Sir William 
—a little bay rum or some witch hazel?”

“If you don't sharpen that razor," .nil! 
replied, making a wry face, "I would sug
gest that you use chloroform.’’—Washing
ton Star.

Practising by Ear.
When «Grover Cleveland-Day Plays Great Billiards.

ST LOUIS, M u, Nov. 22.—Breaking the 
world's record for averages and sweep- 

■ Ing his opponent beforte him with bril
liant and rapid nlay, Frank P. Day of 
St. Lotfis to-night defeated Alfred De 
Oro of New York In the twenty-fifth 
game of the national three-cushion bil
liard championship tourney, by a score 
01 uV to 26 in 55 minutes., Day’s average 
W’as 1.32, ..8.more than the former record 
Ill tlieyhhort period of plav, Dav made 
me—runs of four each and two of five 
De Oro made a high run Of 7 and finished 
vlth an average of .53.

Men's Boots, best in town atL ■ , , , was practls- "
Ing law In Byffalo one of his friends 
was a lazy jtoung lawyer who was 
forever pestering him with questions 
about legal points that he could Just 
as well have looked up for himself. 
Even Cleveland’s patience had an end. 
One day as his friend entered he 
marked :

"There are my books. Help yourself 
to them. You can look up your 
case." *

The lazy lawyer stired at him In 
amazement.

"See here. Grover Cleveland," he said 
indignantly, “I want you- to under
stand that you and your old books can 
go to thunder. You know very well 
that I don't read law. 1 practise en
tirely by ear.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

3.50.This Game is Off.
The Eureka-Brlton game for to-deEy has 

been called off, the league ordering It 
to be played next Saturday. All Eureka 
players are requested to practice Mon
day and Thursday nights. The Eurekas 

T, 1 , , will hold a carnival burlesque hockey
Thaws Sisters Income. game and five-mile roller race at Old

PITTSBURG, Nov. I5.r-The annual Orchard Roller Rink Tuesday nignt. All 
Income of Alice Cornelia Thaw, Conn- frlends arc asked to take this in. 
teas of Yarmouth, sister of Harry K* I 
Thaw, exceeds $150,000 from her fa
ther's estate. Aside from this she has 
other investments which in the aggre-
nfte„n *®Ld ^rZre tha", *20°.0°0 a year.| Football Results,
most frazil children she is the ^At Medford, Mass-Tufts 11, Holy Cross

ïhe second account of the principal At Bloomington, Ind.—Illinois 10, Indl- 
of her estate, filed in the Allegheny ana 6- 
Court-house to-day by the Fidelity Tl-1
tie and Trust Co., trustee, gives the! Reynolds and Hartley To-Day. 
key for the correct amount of her This morning, starting at 11 o’clock 
wealth. The account shows a balance Hartley and Reynolds will start their 
left over from the first account which match walking race in Mutual-street 
was filed in 1904, of $861,618 32 made Enk' walking until 11 o’clock to-night, 
up principally of stocks and mortgages 1 COUr9e “ 15 laps to the mile' 
frorp which a large Income is derived!
33^e86St°andh the "mortgages*1 amount"^'"* f°r best wear and dre6SY business pur- 
$239,161.64 Thelncomegfrem îiïTrJ*. ET tïc°Usn,tbefllL Ch“terfleld Myle,

red^llter10"8 ~V^^mve^w^, fly^„R"yw^.,Ch

of Yairoouth Is entfrely separate from own personality. wearers
^hwh chk"r^aF P Trust'” 1 make a handsome coat for twenty-
c'i„^clC"Txa the,_Tha"' children, In- seven dollars, others up to fifty dol- 
cluding Harry H. Thaw, are joint lars, MacLeod, men’s tailor, Yonge 
heirs' jand College-streets.

The ‘Tier- 
very dressy 
shoe for the 
daily nice I 
fellow who 
his 30>, an 
boot as m 
prides in w<

Made in sti 
cher-cut, in 
them light ; i 
want them

New fall furnishings for men.
Another Challenger, -.ij

An oldtlmèr, 60 years of age, who has 
bfeen a resident of this city since 1878, 
called at The World office yesterday and 
stated that he would like to meet the 
winner of to-day’s contest between Hart
ley of Peterboro and Reynolds of Port 
Hope In either a 41561 and toe contest or 
a go as you please race at anv distance 
from five to 100 miles, or for a 12-hour 
contest.

Strathcona Club Reunion.
The Strathcona Old Boys will hold a 

meeting at the Clarendon Hotel Mon
day evening. Nov. 25, at 8.16 o’clock, 
members .please attend.

READY-TO-WEAR 
COMPANY 181

re-

> ' '
All own ""

Hounds Meet To-Day. '
The hounds will meet at the Kentiels 

Scarboro, to-day at 2.30 p.m.
YONGE 8T. ;^ A WEIRD CEREMONY.

Of the old walls of Oxford there are 
several interesting remains. Perhaps 
the best preserved are those sections 
In the gardens of New College. Pag| 
of the walls of Merton College 
in fact the old wall of Oxford Close 
when tfie city’s area was much smaller 
than it is to-day. An amiable cottager 
whom we casually met became great
ly agitated when describing the annual 
ceremonial of the mayor and aldermen 
as “ ’companled by the Hoxford City 
officers and by the regal silver 
of Chawles the Second, they comes in 
solemn percesslon to trace these glor
ious old walls, an’ demandin’ the divine 
right to enter any ’ouse or gawden as 
occupies the site. The meantn' of It Is, 
accordin’ to Its ancient.name. 'The Re
paration View,' and was, my know
ledge knows, instituted In ancient times 
for keepin’ the walls In repair. The 
mayor and aldermen does the peram-‘ 
bulatln’ every year.”—From Henri' W. 
Week’s "In Thamesland.”

",?V- Police Would Not Allow It. "
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 22—Chtel of Po

lice O’Connor has notified the" persons 
arranging for a boxing contest between 
Philadelphia Ja.ck O’Brien and William 
Heveron of Rochester, in this city to
night, that the bout will not be permit
ted O’Brien came here, pleading that 
he had determined to begin anew' and 
regain his old,prestige In the ring.

..... . 1 11.1 '

ERRORS of YOUTH. Nervous 
unity, .' cminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured W

McFarland Had' Best of Bout.
DES MOINES, la., Nov. 21.—Packle Mc

Farland apparently had the best of his 
15-round go with Kid Herman at Daven
port to-night. The fifteenth round found 
Herman hanging on as the gong rang. No 
decision was given.

Kare

SPERM0Z0NE the
When a ManJs

Well Dressed
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box,
8?M&n "SrHLoTO»

STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

^T. R. C. Euchre Party.
The Toronto Rowing Club held their 

weekly euchre party last night, Ex-Aid. 
Bell winning first prize. Others who ob- 

rhv tained prizes were: H. M. Berryman, R. 
Bay 5fe J- Henderson. J. Blgley, S. Fraser, A. 

Al1*- Chapelle, .C. Glrdler. Booby prize win- 
, . , remind nis ners were: W. Preston and E McMuI-friends that this being Saturday they i lin. mcmui-
should send in their orders for ales'
and liquors early. Phone Park 2286 Will Hold School Run.

)pnd get reliable goods, prompt atten-i Technical High School will hold its 
'Hpn and quick delivery. W. J. Kellv, annual cross county run this after- 
(form ?rly with Cosgrove's), 749 West' noon at 3 o’clock, starting and flu- 
Queen-street. Delivery to all parts oti Ishing at the Lacrosse Grounds, Rose- 
tfce city. I dale.

U Emmett
Specials
Half-Hose 
weights, plJ 
mere.

KELLY MAKES EXPLANATION,J mace
' Things that Kelly has to 
usually interesting. This time 
Kelly again wishes to

he has a feeling of confidence that 
enables him to “win out” and 
“make good.” It pays to semi 
your clothes to me regularly to be 
kept pressed and cleaned. Better 
look your wardrobe over at once. 
Phone Main 2376.

The Winter Overcoat

»

SPECIFIC
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withort avail will not be dlsao 
pointed In this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm SteseI* 
Cor. Tbravley. Toronto.

; *
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S. Netting, 110 (Borel), 0 to 1 
Time 1.40 2-8. Jolly Witch. Edith James, 

Lovey Mary, Sunmaxk, Mletreee of Rolls, 
Max tress also ran.

SIXTH HACK. 1 mile:
L True Wing, 109 (Davis), $ to 1.
2. May L. N., 106 (Keogh),
». money F„ 109 (Cross), 18 
Time -1.39 4-5. Rather Royal, Roalta. 

Fred Bent, Ovelando, Daruma also ran.

City Park Opening Card.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 21-Flrst race, 

Ht furlongs, purse:
C. H. Shilling
Ansonla..........
Divorcee....:
Polar Star...
Salneeaw___

)D’ARKLE, II LONG SHOT 
UPS HT BENNIHOS

LITTLE YORK PUY 
THISTLES TO-DHY

yV

Club
Dunvilles

m 10 to L 
to 6.

Favorites Had Bad Day on Muddy 
Track—City Park Opens To- 

Day- Oakland Results.

Senior Soccer League Final—Two 
Intermediate Games on 

the Program.

■

rlEDULE >m \-

i r 'OLD
IrishW shy

.102 Brown Thistle ..102 
.102 Plnkola■3 102

102 Linda Lake ........ 102 V
102 Tim Kelly 
107 Blue Lee

105

WILL RUN : noBENNINGS, D.C., Nov. 22.—Four favor
ites were defeated on a muddy track at 
Bennlngs to-day. D’Arkle, at 26 to 1, and 
tetter, furnished the surprise of the day 
ty winning the third race, Lane Allen, 
at almost prohibitive odds, "not being 
placed. Summary :

FIRST RACE, handicap, 
and up, $ furlongs, Columbia course:
11. Oraculum, 128 (McDaniel), 4 to 6, 2 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

a. Right and True, 110 (Notter), 12 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 9 to 10.

». Workman, US (Brussel), 30 to 1, i to 
1 and S to 6.

Time, 1.17.
Also ran: La

tortown and Qlaucus. •
SECOND RACE, all age». 1 mile, Co

lumbia course: .. . . .
1. Trash, 92 (Henly), 4 to' 1. even and 2 

to 6.
2. Fancy. Bird, 117 (W. McIntyre), U to 

1« 4 to 1 and 2 to I.
»> Rappahannock, 116 (Notter), I to 6, 7 

to 10 and out.
Time, 1.46. -
Also ran: True Boy, Yaddo, Hancock, 

Umbrella, Fin MaoCool, Blember, Bmtn- 
ela and king Thistle.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 40 yards, Co
lumbia course: , .

1. D’Arkle, 104 (Henry), 26 to 1, 4 to 1 
snd 6 to 6.

2. Welrdaome, 104 (L. Smith), 12 to 1, 214
to 1 and 1 to 2. ,>

3. Oxford, 107 (Notter), 6 to 1, 6 to 6 and 
I to 6.

Time, 1 47. ,
Alee ran: Lane Allen and Ballot Bog.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furtçngs, Columbl 

> course: . " , , • , '*
1. Russell T., IDS (Notter), .15 to 20 and

This afternoon at the Pines, Little York 
and Thistles meet In the final game of 
the Senior Toronto Football League.

These teams met last Saturday, Little 
York scoring a 2-to-l victory, and as 
goals count on the round an Interesting 
game Is bound to result. Dr. A. W. Mc
Pherson will referee and the game will 
be ealled at 8 d? clock. The teâms:

Little York: Goal, Ruse; backs, Whlt- 
ter, Humphrey; halves, Dunn, Gibbons, 
Gliding; forwards, Johnstone, Barkey, 
Air Dunn, G. Gilding, F. .GUdfng.

Thistles: Goal, McNee: backs, Camp
bell, Waldron; halves, Marr, \ McLean, 
McDonald; forwards, Galbraith,\ Mcllroy, 
McAllister, Banks, Morgan. ' •

Referee, A. W. McPherson, Varsity.

Llsterlne................... 102
Second race, f furlongs, selling: 

•Dainty Belle......... 97 ‘RefinedI DP

Ï RACE TO-DAY •Communlpaw..... 99 •Glamor .....................„„
•Tinker....................... 100 Broken Melody .100
•Dr. McCluer..........100 *St. Noel ..............10»
Lady Vincent 
Dapple Gold..
Chief Hayee.............Ill

Third race, steeplechaae, short
Pete Vinegar......... :
Sam Hoffhelmer.,146 Itacatlara
Bank Holiday.........
Arabo., .166 

Fourth râce, 1 mile. Initial handicap, 
11600 added:
Ed Kane...................... 88 Plantland .100
Chief Hayee.............. 109 Yankee Girl ....118
Temaeeo...................... 117 Keator
Okenlte........................116

Ed Kane and Plantland, Flier entry ; 
Yankee Girl and Temaeeo, ^Slllson

99
.1 ..100 *St. Noel ........ ...

...103 Katie Powers ...105 

...106 Charlatan ........108
yf2-year-olds

One of Ireland’s most famous products. Its fame
extends to every country where a perfect whisky is 
known and appreciated.

Made £rom Ham li
fter Noon, Finish- 
hibitlon Track.

course: : 
185 W. K. Slade ........ 138

163
163 Little Wally 153

ura A., Workmald, R#c-

P Harriers will under* 
prom Hamilton to To- 
I an effort to beat the 
lent was called off on 
lad roads, but the boys 

End will make the 
weather permitting. 

liU be picked from the 

lack Tail, Fred Mead*
L Chuck Skeene, Jack 
II. I. Parks, F. McCut- 
Ibs, Alf. Somers, Herb.

rill leave the Y. M. C. > 
I this morning in auto- 
loaned by Messrs. Spm- 
hd Smith, and proceed 
I where the runners will 
Bt their allotted spots. 
Istart from the Hamtl- 
I office shortly after 
finish will be at the

Te be lied et ell first class debs. Hotels and Bare.115

FARRELL, LIMITED.
en-

V SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA, 
MONTREAL

Soccer Notes.
What should be a very interesting game 

will be played Saturday, Nov. 38, at 2.30 
P-"1- In Sunlight Park. The champion- 
■hjP of the league rests between McDon
ald Manufacturing Company and Love 
Bros., Limited. A.11 Love Bros’, players 
and supporters are requested to be on 
hand sharp on time, as another game Is 
to be played afterwards. Players will be 
chosen from the following: Le Sueur, 
Deer, Ritchie, Garnhan, Bowen, Allison, 
£• Wallace, H. Wallace, Chorley, Black, 
Nicholls, Preston, Cork.

Brits Intermediates meet British United 
intermediates In the second game of the 
home and home series for the central sec
tion, to be played at Queen Alexandra 
School. Broadvlew-ave. This should prave 
a good game. The Brits won last week 
by 2 to 0. The Brits hope to see all their 
supporters down. The following will meet 
at 2.15 at Queen and Bathurst-streete. 
The team will be selected from Blount, 
Cooper, Calway, King, Hall, Thurlow, Al
len, Smith, Carpenter, Robb, Scott, Bar- 
lngton, Lister and Walton.

All Saints play Bristol Old Boys on 
the Don Flats this afternoon at 2.30. Tills 
should pro.ve a very fast game. The 
Saints will be picked from the following 
members,who are requested to be on hand 
ôariy: James, Roberts, Flesher, 
donald, Morrison, Kingdon, Meen, 
field, Murray, Gillespie, Cowan, GUI 
Pillar.

British United intermediate team for 
Saturday. Nov. 23, against Brltannias 
for the Central League championship will 
be: Hickman, Lewis, Herbert, Curry, 
Atherley, E. Sutton, Partridge, Butler, 
Ayres, Hawkins, J. Tuckwell. Players 
are requested to be at the clubrodms not 
later than 2.30.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, puree:
Bassolo.........................106 Frank Lord _108
Dashaway................Ill Besterllng
Platoon............;.........113 Gold Enamel ....116

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
•Sea Salt....................89 ‘Little Elkin
Matabon MHBBRH 
Thistle......................... 106

iNo. m
113

w> I98
103 Jungle Imp 106

•Apprentice allowance claimed. a

Bennlngs Entries.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-Flrst rsoe, 

selling, 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs :
Workman............... ...110 Grazlallo ............,.110

107 Lord Badge ........ »107
Poquessing..................107 Campaigner ...........105

„   ...102 Higginbotham ...102
Klllochan.....................102 St. Jeanne . a .... 102
Fusllade...................... .102 Mariposa .
Countersign................102 *St. Joseph
•Little Woods........... 102 •Comllfo .......... ....102
•Prisoner................. 101 Grace Cameron .. 97
•Ida Reck.................... 97 'Nancy ........... 97

Second race, * Hunter’s Champion 
Steeplechase, 5-yeàr-olds and up, about 3 
miles; * •
J. T. Morgan............. 163 Warrenton . ...........153
Flying Machine...163 D|ver ..........
Telfars.......................... 170 My Grace

Third race, Grand Consolation, 2-year-
olds, 7 furlongs:
Falcada................

Right Now ï •
i

i i« the eeasoo, that mee 
have to be particular 
about their dress,

Doa’t wear à suit that looka 
creased or spotted, 
yeur suite each week and you 
will always look aeet, tidy and 
smart

Jerry C

Westover

102out. 1082. Kempton, 108 (J. Walsh), 60 to 1; 20 
to 1 and 8 to 1.

3. George-O. Hall, 108 (G. Swain), 7 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

Time, 1.18 3-6.
Also ran: Duffield, Domlnator,. Dario; 

Millstone, Jim Nutwood, Knocklrby and 
Princess Nettie.

FIFTH RACE, handicap, 8 furlongs, Co
lumbia course:

1. Incognito, 109 (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 2 to 5.

2. Mias Cateeby. 112 (Fairbrother), It to
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. /

2. Dixie Himmel, 120 (Notter)) 9 to 6, 7 
to 10 and out.

Time, 1.11.-». . „ ♦ t
Also ran: Braggadocio, The Rhsugh* 

ran, Beggarman, Scallop, N’Xmporte and 
Bob Callahan, Jr.

Scallop fell.
SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs, Columbia 

course :
1. Higginbotham, 99 (Notter), 2V4 to 1, 7 

to 10 and out
2. Royal Lady, 99 (Brussel), 4 to 1, 6 to 

6 and 2 to 5.
3. Eldorado, 102 (McDaniel), 7 to 10 and 

Village King,

Send ee

WEAR COMPANY :i63 Fountain .Valet
163

-rrui-isiL-r-j;.-; UP
Mac-
Can-
and

Prener. Clesntr rad R.»alrtr ef Ctetfcra.
SO Adelaide W. 86$8-Races-3

TORONTO DRIVIN6 CLUB
115 Sanguine .

Jubilee........................110 Live Wire ...............112
King Sol................ 116 The Squire ............. 107
Lady Isabel 

Fourth race, Bennlngs Special, 8-year- 
olds and up, 1V4 miles:
Banker..........
Right Royal
Martin Doyle.......... 112 Red Friar .......112
D’Arkle....................100 Pete Daley ...........109
Pins and Needles..106 Beauclere ................ 102
Wilton Lackaye...l00 

Fifth race, maidens, 2-year-olds, 6H 
furlong#:
Jlu Jltsu........
Campobasso
Mufti..............
Buddlgore...
Tennis............
Tenakee 
Margaret...
Woolspun...

Sixth race, selling, 2-year-olds and up, 
1 3-16 miles:
Ocean Spray.............107 Al H. Woods ....107
Ivanhoe....................... 108 Funky ........................
•Killlcrankle............106 ‘Tide .........................
•Nob. Oblige....
•Dele Strome.,.

110 THE REPOSITORY TM.JC.g0Mj
’ $;1

107

. -AT-Î r
Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto 4

112 Lally ...........
.118 Lane Allen

.112 BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

DWTERIN TRACK119

TO-PAV AT 1.80 P.M.
Admission 36o.

?
Ladles Free

.*

a

BIG CAR SHOPS NEW QUEEN OF THE OCEAN 
STEAMSHIP MAURETANIA

..117 Pitcher ...
.117 Heap Talk 
.117 Bobbin Around .117 
..117 Wonder Worker 117 
..117 Goshen Chief ....117 

Mary Holland 
Ingraham ....

.114 New Garter .

117
BSTABLISH1D 1814 #117c ,out.

Time, 1.80 2-5.
Also ran: Sheridan, 

Bounding Elk and Servile. AT FT. WILLIAM •Vft

AUCTION SALES
225 Horses

114
Oakland Summary.

SAN FRANCISCO, ISov. 22.—FIRST 
RACE, 6 furlongs: .

1. Harvel, 145 (Knapp), 2 to 1.
2. Baboo, 106 (Rice), 6 to 1.
3. Cocytus, 111 IQrand), 20 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-6. Sir Wesley, Sweet Taire, 

Kàrnlna. Warden Yell, St. Bede. Jack 
Paine, Cqyenna, Corn, Lady Ireine also 
ran. .

f e.COND RACE. Futürity course:
1. Gemmel,
2. Perjulcto,

V Company Incorporated at Ottawa 
With Million and a Half Capital 

— What Railroads Are Doing.

< * .
In FaceMade Splendid Showing 

of Heavy Weather and Set 
Some Speed Records.

98 ‘Destroyer ...........
.... 90

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Cloudy ; track muddy.

Postoffice Clerks to Walk.
One of the b|g sporting events sche

duled for to-day Is the ten-mile walk
ing contest of the clerks of the To
ronto post oflce (city delivery de
partment), from the Woodbine to the 
Halfway House and return, 31 clerks 
facing the official starter at 4.30 p.- 
m., sharp. Most of the compfcti- 000. 
tors have been training hard during 
the past week and record time for the 
distance. Is looked forward to.

The officials, ajid entries are as fol
lows:— x

Hon, - patrons, Mr. Geo. Ross, chief 
P.O. superintendent, and Mr. Wm.
E. Lemon, assistant postmaster.

Official starter, Major Alf. Curran, 
Official at Halfway House, J. R.

Fraser and W. Sparks.
Judges of race, Joseph Wright, El

don Westman, John Ross, and James 
Kennedy.

Officials at finish, Alf Curran, J.
R. Fraser, and W. Sparks.

Entries:—J. J. Hayes, J. Anderson.
F. J. Coney, J3eo. Goudie, W. F. New,
J. Dalton, F. E. Doyle, W. C. ’ Mac- 
Kay, B. Donaldson, J. McCurry, J. 
Tenute, W. F. Parrett, G. M. Boland.
A, Murphy. W. F. Egan. G. N. Fra
ser. W. Wilson, R. C. Hurst. A. V. 
Smith, G. Randal, F. Tate, R. F. Dur
ham, L. Giroux, C. W. Gorrie, E. A. 
Stewart, H. Regan, W. J. Rae, J. Gtr- 
van, W. F. Ryan, W. McKinnon, H. 
McDonald.

OTTAWA, Nov. 22, (Special.)—New 
companies incorporated are: the 
Daisy Mining Company, of Ottawa, 
capital 320,000; The Sgssex Packing 
Company, Sussex, N. B., capital $150,- 
000; the Fort William Car Company 
Ltd., with a capital stock of $1,500,- 

The incorporators of the last 
named are: Harry E. Borrodaile, John 
H. Redpath, Joseph A. Mackay, Frank 
H. Lewis, and Wilfred Bovey, all of 
Montreal.

-1 NEW YORK, STY"., Nov. 22—Pdking 
her nose thru a dense tog which hid 
even her mast tops from the sight of 
those on deck, the biggest, and most 
luxurious ship ever launched safely 
finished her maiden voyage to-dgy, 
when at 11.03 o’clock this morning the 
Çuriard Line turbine steamship Maure
tania, anchored off the Gandyhoole 
lightship, five days, 6 hours and 10 
minutes from Queenstown.

Bearing $12,600,000 In gold from the 
west she struggled against tempestu
ous weather to beatHhe world’s trans

atlantic speed record of four days, 18 
Michigan Power Company with power hourg Qnd 4Q mlnutes_ held by her
to atiquire and operate water,powers aister 3htp, the Lusitania. Head winds 
on the Nipigon river, the Black Stur- and heavy cross seas baffled her, but 
geon River, and the Pigetm river In they she won the right to one blue ribbon. 
Thunder Bay district. The Canadian On Thursday, Nov. 21, Captain Prit- 
Trust Company will apply to parlta- chard drove the huge ship 624 knots 
ment for power to carry on business (67' miles), thanks to a shift In the 
thruout the Dominion. wind to the north northeast, which Is

The Edmonton, Yokon and Pacific six knots better than the beat day’s 
Railway Company will apply for an run of the Lusitania, and leads all 
act empowering it to construct branch marine records.
lines on its authorized line to Van- The Mauretania left Queenstown 
couver, to the heg4 waters of the Me- Nov. 17 at 11 a.m. and arrived at 
Leod and Brâzeau Rivers, and to the Quarantine, New York, at 3.54 p.m. 
Yellow Head pass or the Peace River Nov. 22. Her runs were; First day

(one hour’s run), 30 knots; second day 
(noon to noon), 671; third day 464, 
fourth day 563, fifth day 624, sixth day 
523.

The average speed for the passage 
was 22.21 knots, or 23.89 miles an hour. 
Her average speed on her record day 
run of 624 knots was 25.88 miles an 
hour. Her poorest days average was 
20.81 miles an hour, from noon -eljNov. 
13 to noon of the 19th.

• Tho the new liner demonstrated a 
capacity for greater speed by day un
der favorable conditions than the 
Lusitania has thus far proved herself 
capable of, an uncommonly stormy 

Royal Canadian itiarathon. passage, and fog off this coast, com
me prize list for the Royal Canadian make h!Ltlm® L0

bicycle ten-mile Marathon race, which" minutes more than that established 
takes place a week from to-day. Is by her sister ship. But Captain Prit- 
juet about completed and a full list will chard believed that with fair weather 
be published In the course of a day or he can bfea 
two. There will be between 25 and 30 to coast. • 
prizes and the first man in will get a 
handsome solid oak two-piece bedroom 
suite, valued at $40, along with the Wal
ton Challenge Cup. The above-mention
ed set of furniture Is now on view In the 
window of Washington & Annls. corner 
Queen-street and Broad view-avenue. The 
race Is creating considerable Interest, and 
from present Indications It would not be 
surprising If the ’entry list should be a 
record one.

The Challenge Cup Is now on exhibition 
In Walton's window, 714 East Queen- 
street. Entries close on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 27. The club Intends making 
this an annual affair and contesant* may 
rest assured that good prizes will be 
given. - •

104 (Lycnh), 11 to 19.
107 (W. Miller), 11 to 5.

3. St-. Elmwood. 107 (Davie), 4 to 1.
Time 1.10. Ocean Shore. Siberia, Mech

lin, A1 Llndley also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 50 yards: 

f fl. All Ablaze, 99 (Pohanka), 10 to L
2. Elmdale, 102 t Klrselham), 3 to 1.
3. Capt. Barnett, 101 (Heatherton), 2 

" to 1.
Time 1.45 3-5. Fisher Boy, Etapa. 

Sahara, Ruina ta. Chancellor Walworth. 
Mina Gibson, Gannet, J. B. Smith also
rah. •

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Rapid Water, 112 <W. Miller), 6 to 5.
2. Native Son, 101 (Post). 7 to 2.

•y F., 98i (Burns), 20 to 1.
LOS 4-5. ! The Mist,, A B. Cook al-

>d for 
>ug ht 
uying 

u r 
th es

: *î

TUESDAY, .NOV. 26th
-

MEN MB WOMEN*125 HORSES D» Big e for enaetars» 
4Ucheree«,!afl#mm»<lon«. 
irritations or ulceration 
of rneeeas msmbraaaa 
Painless, and net astrlfr 
Sent or pefseneaa.
M4 by »ra«|Mt.

bT’îx.£s**£jdHÎI
ïiWrTWl^îî.V
CirouUr silt OB

\ «• ftWm Qeerseteci ■ 
HI têt t# girtetan-

PrwwBts CeelifteB.
BSIthe EvahiOhemicalCo. 
L5B eweimTi.oMI 
HR, c.i.*. JF

FRIDAY, NOV. 29th
t.

100 HORSESApplication will be made at the ap
proaching session of parliament for 
an act to incorporate the Ontario and

3. Mar 
Time 

So ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Tavora. 110 (Bums). 6 to 5.
2. Serenity, 110 (C. Miller), 10 to 1. Nervous Debllltv

KxhauaUu* vital liraiua (tile effect# of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and . 
Bladder affection#. Unnatural Lfiaclrargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# and ail dta- 
eesea of the Qeirito-Urlnary Organa a se
rially. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or writs. Oonsifl. 
tttion free. Medicines aeut to any address, 
Honrs, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundaya, 8 to 0 
p.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 Sherbdorne-atreet, 
elxth house south of Uerra rd-street. 248

ALL. CLASSES i
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, 

Drivers and Workers. ' !“Let Emmett Dress Yourill as you can af- 
uit or overcoat— 
pay too much— 
uits as high as 
ti overcoats as 
$25:00. But we 
opinion—if you 

in and give it to 
very fine black 

d overcoat, cut 
t way, splendidly 
t)d finished, silk 
Ighout at

A Shipment of Lumber Woods Horses will be sold 
without reserve, on iuesday, Nov. 26th.

These are consigned by THE SNIDER LUMBER CO., Gravenhurst, are

’’ Feet.”

/
/

»• & L :fine workers, and in good condition:
For Sale on Tuesday, Nov. 26th: , v 

“GLADIATOR” (1075), jet black trotter, 16 hands, handsome, found,
city broken, and reliable for a lady. ,

pass.
The Dominion Atlantic will 

apply for an act to empower it to 
construct a line between Kentvllle and 
Canning, N. S., to Berwick and Mid
dleton.

The Canadian Northern is seeking 
power to construct a line somewhere 
between Udney and Rathburn to Oril-

Ha?e You
book FttEB. n No branch office».JJ

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
THREE RACES TO-DAY

8
OUR ANNUAL speed sale pogo

#8» #490sir TZSrtik 
Ckloaffos Ills.COOK REMEDY CO.,

XI Will be held en Friday, Jen. 3rd, 1908 (not JUn. «th, « previously advertised),
Only entries that are received by 15th December can be included in the Sale 
Catalogue. This is the big event of the year for the sale of Trotters, Pacers, 
Roadsters, Carriage, and Saddle Horses, and those having horses eligible 
should enter as early as possible.

A Big Afternoon’s Racing to Start at 
1.30—Entries and Official:

Race for Trotters,
DID NOT REACH CHESLEY 

IN TIME TO COVER “DRAW”
lia.

The Canadian Northern Quebec Rail
way will apply for powers Jo construct 
a line from 8L Jerome to S(t. 
and from Ottawa via Hawk 
Montreal.

005 EustacheThe entries for the Toronto Driving 
Club’s matinee, which Is on for this af
ternoon at the Dufferin track, show three 
well-filled ràces. On account of the

esbury to Commerclalman In Trouble With Bank 
of Hamilton at Orangeville—Will 

Probably Not Be Prosecuted.

. /

pre
vious difficulty In getting all the races 
finished, the club has decided to call the 
first heat promptly at 1.30.

Of the tpn entries In class B, Billy 
Robinson’s Johnny Riley looks to be In 
light and should cash. Stroud will likely 
be the contender, and if Johnnie K. Is on 
his good behavior he should also be 
prominent. In class C, which is for trot
ters exclusively, Johnny Burns' Gussie 
Scott Is named, and if she makes her ap
pearance on the track her owner Is al
most sure to connect with the treasurer.
With Gussie Scott out, Johnnie H., Char
lie B. and Sir Robert should make a 
great race. Fritz Bingen is known to be 
very fast, but as he has not been going 
good of late the others will likely beat 
him:

Rheda Wilkes and Bourbon Boy will 
be back on the job In class D. There are 
also several others In this class that can 
be figured to have a chance.

The entries and officials are as follows:
Class B—Stroud, J. Smith ; Johnnie K.,

Aid. S. McBride; Johnny Riley, William
Robinson; Nellie Bay, J. McBurney; Bar- Huron Old Boys.
rett, Joseph Russell; Joe Gothard, W. ' \ . -, . ___ .
Swartz; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Paddy Huron Couiily Old Boys met last 
R., Dr. Parke; Mamie Abbott, J. J. Dor- nfght at the King Edward, voted $o0 
an; Glendela, A. Barker. each to the Wlngham and Goderich

Class C (trotter#)—Charley B., Joseph hospitals, and elected the following of- 
Russell; Johnnie H., James Noble;tilr#flcers: Hon. Pres., J. S. Wtllison, E. 
Robert. R. J. McBride; The Lion, Fred Floody_ and j. R Lyon; Pres. W. E.

Groves; Vice-pres., T. G. Soole; Treas.. 
Dr. Stanbury; Sec., E. Floody; Execu- 

Class D—Gussie Hal, R. J. McBride; tive, Mayor Beck, W. B. Scott. E. W.
B. Duncan, W. O. McTaegart, H. Clu- 

J. A. MacLaren, J. S. Melvin-

O. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.
M 7.50.
as little as 8.50. 

Its and Soft Hats,

ORANGEVILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special.) 
—The trl-monthl'y trick to get money 
out of the banks here on shoddy paper • 
was again successfully worked here last 
week. On Thursday, the 14th Inst., J, 
G. Bowes, a commercial man, got $65

THEIR GOLDEN &EDDING.PEER”66 ARRESTEDF0R MANSLAUGHTER
t the Lusitania from coast

Anthony Smlthers Alleged to Have 
Given Son Dangerous Medicine.

Senator and Mrs. McMillan Celebrate 
the Occasion—Cornwall News.Largest Ship Aoat,

The Mauretania is 792 feet in length 
over all, two feet longer than the 
Lusitania; has 
depth of hold 
high from keel 
216 feet from keel to m 
37 feet and 6 inches (St water (mean 
estimate), has a tonnage displacement 
of 45,000, an Indicated horse-power of 
TO.OOOi was launched on the Tyne 
(Eiigland), Sept. 20. 1906; carries a 
ere wof 800 men and officers; has ac
commodations for 550 passengers in the 
first-class cabins, 500 In the second- 
class and 1300 In steerage, and cost 
approximately $7,500,000.

I best in town at
, i >

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Anthony Smlthers, a farmer residing 
near Black Lake, across the river from

The '.‘Peer” is a new last in a 
very dressy and comfortable 
shoe for the business nQn—spe
cially nice for the unsentimental 
fellow who is getting along in 
his 30*8, and yet just such 
boot as many a young fellow 
prides in wearing.

Made in straight laced or Blu- 
cher-cut. in vici kid, if you want 
them light ; in velours calf, if you 
want them heavier. Another of

CORNWALL, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—
Senator and Mrs. McMillan of Alex
andria celebrated the 50th anniversary 
of their marriage on Nov, 16. Their
son, Rev. Father D. €>. McMillan 0f (-charging him with manslaughter, In be- distance, qnd then get to the branch

ing responsible for the death of hrs ion ani* deposit sufficient to cover the 

Wesley, to h, -mtotetereo ■ '
ture of aconite, believing it to be a the Sterling Bank here, but In the 
good remedy for the boy’s Illness, but Hamilton Bank case the operator ,<.iu 
which, It Is alleged, caused hie death D"1 toChestey in time to cover the

$oo. The high constable was sent trem 
Dufferin to the latter place; Bowes was 
brought back here, and after paying . 
over the money was released on nomi
nal-ball, furnished by Mayor McKeown, 
ànd let go.. The manager of the Bank 
of Hamilton here refuses to prosecute.

The case is arousing much indigna
tion, as for a precisely similar case 
Hanlon, who. was without friends, waz 
sent down for three years only a few 
weeks ago. %

from the Bank of Hamilton, under the 
name of J. E. Robinson, a name hot

. . . published In any directory. The modus
here, has bqen arrested on a warrant operand! was to draw on a bank a* a

_a beam of 88 fret, a 
ofSiT^teet; is 155 fee* 
1 to fimpel tops, and 

thead; draws

tshings for men.

■TO-WEAR Loohlel, celebrated mass in ♦he morn
ing lq St. Finnans Cathedral, which 
was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. They were married in St. 
Thomas, Ont., by Rev. Father Ryan.

While securing a load of coal at the 
C.P R. yards ChestervlUe Allan Ball 
of Winchester, met with a very ser
ious accident. He was In a -coal cor 
loading his ' wagon when a train 
shunting struck the car and frighten
ed the team, which started. He was 
pulled on the wheel and seriously hurt 
internally.

a

Y 0 HGE ST.
Mr. Smlthers, on being arraigned^ be
fore a magistrate,t»alved examination 
and gave ball for fiik appearance before 
the next grand Jury;..I'OUTH. NervousD* 

asses and Premature He
ld permanently cured by

WHERE—WHERE IS IT7
PRESS CLUB.HAMBURG, Nov.. 22.—The instru

ments of the seismologlcal station here 
recorded an earthquake at 9.15 this 
morning. The disturbance lasted two 
hours, and was at an estimated dis
tance of 5600 miles.

MOZOWE the Owing to the opening of the Ottawa 
session the Toronto Press Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening at 6 in the 
St. Charles instead of Wednesday.

Dunn; Billy Allen, J. H. Black, V#S. ; 
Gussie Scott, J. J. Burns; Brian Boçu» 
Angus Kerr; Fritz Bingen, Ed Swartz.

■with diet or usual ocen- 
res: ores lost vigor ana ln" 
houd Price, $1 per box, 
pper. Sole proprietor, H-
ICHOFI ELD’S D * U « 
ST.. TORONTO.

Emmett yi OO 
Specials at IRheda Wilkes, Charles Snow; Uncle Sim, 

J. H- Lock; Maj. W., Frank Ragers ; 
Baron Powers, Fred Rogers; Little Mona, 
J. Robinson; Black Dick, J. Smith; Bour
bon Boy, W. Hezzelwood; Thelma, Jos. 
Russell; Reservation, J. E. Russell.

Judges, C. Woods, H. B. Clarke, W. F. 
Jlfklns: timers, P. Catien, J. Elliott, J. 
McFarren; starter, Aid. S. McBride.

cas,
non, K. McLeod. F. W. McLean. W. 
W. Sloane, S. R. Rothwell, W. T. 
Pridham, F. S. Hicks. J. Davis, K. A. 
Walker, H. L. Anderson, J. M. Marks.

Through

9
Half-Hose in 
weights, plain and fancy cash- 
mere.

fall and winter ss» MSÏ Scotch 
| Whiskies

i :only Remedy 
*h will permanent» 

Gonorrhoea, 
etc No

C The
which will fV ly cure G<

V Gleet,Stricture.etc. mo 
landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle— 

c. Those who have tried 
hort avail will not be <ii*ap* 
1 per bottle. Solo agency. 
;g Store, Elm Stubs*# 
Toronto.

'
*sss

Sleeoer to Ottawa. *-
Commencing Monday. Nov. 25, and. 

continuing until th" close of paillament. 
the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
run a through Pullmap sleeper from To
ronto to Ottawa on their 1015 p.m. 
train. Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at city office, northwest comer 
King and Tongerstreets.

VTHE EMMETT 
SHOE STOP E

123 Yongc Street.

1Death of James Cadette.
PETERBORO, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

Jos. Cadotte, who came to Peterboro 
thi'ee years ago from Quebec, passed 
away last night, after being ill over 
a year. He leaves no relatives in this 
province.

1
“BLACK <6 WHITE” RED

SEAL )SPECIAL” (AND “
314 SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
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black-balled by Halifax influences, ema
nating, I am informed, from no less a 
source than the council of Lae board of 
trade. If this information be correct, 
it is another illustration showing how 
easily the coal companies can, by the 
use of their large patronage In quarters 

,where it will do the most good, block all 
enquiry and investigation, and thus 
override and sacrifice the interest of the 
masses of the people.

The country will stand for more big 
men of Governor Fraser's stamp, who, 
free from partisanship and mean self- 
interest, can speak out against a sys
tem of revenue protection, which does 
not protect but, instead, robs and de
spoils the people.

Halifax, Nov. 19.

The Toronto World age for a generation, and- dealing de
struction to practical public ownership 
is an insolent insult, and places Toronto, 
thru Its representatives, in a humiliat
ing position.

Now, Messrs. Controllers, you know 
what the Toronto Electric .Light people 
take you for. It is right up to yen to 
find out that the people of Toronto 
spurn this proposal and call you to your 
duty to set about the business of this 
City and see to it that the power bylaw 
is submitted and carried.

• I 6STABLEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Christmas Gift Suggestio
Adding to Our Friends.PublishedA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

JOHN CA

Ladies’ 
and Soil

The Toronto World does not often give samples 
of the letters it receives from its friends, but recent 
events offer an excuse for printing the following 
communication, which, tho addressed to The Globe, 
has not yet seen the light of print there :

Globe Printing Co., City.
Gentlemen: I’ve been reading The Globe 

for the last 30 odd years, and have been a sub
scriber for 15 years. Your editorial of this 
morning on Maclean leads me to believe that I 
should show my lack of appreciation of it by - 
canceling my subscription, which I hereby do. 
When The Globe has to descend to such tactics 
to bethump a man (who, whatever his faults, 
and, like the rest of us, he doubtless has many),
I, for one, will show my disapproval by refus
ing to any longer contribute my five hundred 
coppers to assist in work of that kind. In my 
humble opinion Mr. Maclean is doing more for 
the people in Canada than any other 
Canada, and that does not mean that I approve 
of all his methods, or consider that he is sprout
ing wings. Yours sincerely,

Toronto, Nov. 18, 1907.

This letter was signed by a well-known citizen, 
who not only wrote it, but also took the trouble to 
send The World a copy of it.

It is encouraging to know that there 
thousands of citizens who voice the sentiments 
pressed in this letter.

The Toronto World is fighting the fights of the 
people* and our circulation returns and advertising 
columns prove that the people are responding \o 
that fight.

The Toronto World is the people’s paper.

I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of October, 1907:

French Stag Toilet Sets
There’s no better time to buy Christmas presen 

You have a complete stock, no crush, best of attention ai 
plenty of time to select.

Most beautiful and appropriate Christmas gifts a] 
our stock affords a big variety of choice at exceptional 
low prices. These toilet sets are of a special composite 
equaling in beauty, strength and wear the real staghoi

Brush and Comb Set, good bristles 
brush, sterling silver, mounted, i

....46,007 

....40,197 

....42,937 

.Sundav 
....41.209 
....42.232 
....42,992 
....40.968 
....42,104 
....41,888

Oct. 27.........Sundnv
...42,289 
...42.229 
...41,932 
...59.483

1,131,80

Net Average for 27 Days

Oct. ...40.592 
...40,384 
...41.007 
...40,703 
...41.464 
Sunday 

.41,264 

.40,403 

.41,341 

.41,164

Oct. 17 .. 
Oct. 18 .. 
Oct. 19 .. 
Oct. 20 ... 
Oct. 21 .. 
Oct. 22 .. 
Oct. 23 .. 
Oct. 24 .. 
Oct. 25 .. 
Oct. 26 .J

Oct.
Oct. If you have beei 

to pick up a reall 
Jacket for about 1 
the time and this

un
MOVI.ARLY SSI 
SS OUT AT $lft

SPECIAL LINE 
TWEED COATS, ’ 
FABRICS AND Ï 
to $16.00.

Oct. W. C. Milner.
Oct.
Oct -Oct BANKING.Oct
Oct
Oct 10 ____
Oct. 11 .......... ..40.339
Oct. 12 ............41,228
Oct. 13........ Sunday
Oct. 14 ........ ...40,783
Oct. 15 .............40,198
Oct. 16 ...........-.40.438
Net circulation for 27 days

Editor World: I read your article on 
the Canadian banks, also fche letter 
from ÿour New York correspondent on 
thei same subject.

It seems to me the banks have been 
all along assisting the rich corpora
tions and millionaires to become richer 
by allowing the bank funds to be used 
in stock speculation. Now, in ordinary 
life, if a man goes to a solicitor to lend 
money for him on mortgage, no more 
than’ 50 per cent, of the real value of the 
property will be loaned. Have the banks 
followed this rule In their dealing with 
stock brokers? The banks -xist by rea
son of the great army of wage-earners, 
but let- a wage-earner go to the bank 
for accommodation and the cltances are 
he canftot obtain money on as favorable 
terms as the stock broker. The money 
in the banks should be used for the 
purpose of developing the business In
terests of our own country, nd not used 
for stock gambling. Stock gambling 
only Increases the fortunes of a class of 
people that we do not need. The true 
remedy is for our Canadian parliament 
to pass an act preventing banks lending 
money for stock speculation. Failing 
this let a banking department be at
tached to every postofflee thruout the 
country where it is necessary to have 
banks.

Then let these banks have the right 
to do all necessary banking business, 
except lending on stock. Our money 
will then be used for the purpose of 
building up our country, and the profits 
now made by the ordinary banks will 
be used for the benefit of the people at 
large, Instead of a few individual*

E. A. F.

THE SPIRIT, NOT THE LETTER.
More complete reports of the de

cision of the public utilities commission 
fo - the State of New York in con-

Oct. 28 
Oct. 29 
Oct. 30 
Oct. 31

nection with the gas and electric light 
franchises of the City of Lockport 
show more clearly the determination 
of the commission to allow no techni
cal evasions of the drastic provisions 
of the act forbidding the injection of 
water, into the stock of public service 

anlee. It

4 let

41,921 1
Brush and Comb Set, without sterE»/" 

mounting, per set ................
French Slag Combination Sets, 

taining hair brush, hand mirror 
and five manicure pieces, best qmt, 
ity steel, sterling silver mounted, per

Special line of L 
SIGN TAILOREE 
plein clothe, reguli1.40The following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of October. 1907:
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13
Net circulation , four Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

wA NO'will be rememberedcomp
that the lately organized Lockport 
Oar and Electric Light Company ap
plied to the commission for authority 
to buy and merge two older and com
peting electric companies. The pe
titioning company also asked to be al
lowed to increase its stock and bonded

COD- Special line of Ld 
•nd Ktreey Clot i 
well made and, trl| 
$14.00,

nine I oet! ”............. 36,440 Â
149.876

VIset 6.man in
Christmas
handkerchi37,469 See our assortment of Staghorn French Slag Combination Sets, without 

Bonnet Brushes, Manicure Sets, Inlaid j mounting.
Toilet and Manicure Sets, in black 
leatherette cases.

debt to $1,200,000 or $500,000 more than 
the combined capital of the old com
panies, and claimed that the prohi
bition contained in the Utilities Ac$ 
only applied to a merger and not to 
a purchase outright. The commission, 
however, while admitting that techni
cally the new company did not come 
under the merger clause of the law, 
decided that it must nevertheless con
fine its capitalization to $700,000.

In its decision the commission said 
on this point:

The purpose behind the statute 
is perfectly clear. The provision 
of law in question is designed to 
prevent these large increases of 
capital issues which have so often 
accompanied the consolidation of 
public service corporations in the 
past, and which have Imposed 
heavy burdens upon municipalities 
in the way of inadequate service 
and excessive prices, thru the en
deavor of the over-capitalized com
pany to earn interest and divi
dends on the excessive Issue of se
curities. If this beneficent purpose 
of the statute can1 be evaded simp
ly by effecting consolidation in 
fact thru the form of a newly or
ganized purchasing company, with
out technical merger or consolida
tion of the existing companies, or 
if it can be evaded by leaving the 
aggregate capital stock unchanged, 
but imposing the same burden upon 
the community thru a greatly in
creased issue of bonds, the statute 
totally fails to accomplish the in
tended purpose. We think It quite 
clear that the policy of this com
mission, In càae two or more gas 
or electric companies in any com
munity are permitted to sell out 
their property and franchises to 
one newly formed Company, should 
be to disapprove such sale, unless 
the total capitalization of the 
solldated or new company, whether 
stock or bonds. Issued in exchange 
for the securities of the old 
panics, is kept down so as not to 
exceed the total capitalization of 
the vendor companies."

per set 5.:The foregoing figures Include all papers 
actually sold and do not include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true and 
knowing that it is of the same force as 
if made under oath and by virtue of "The 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893."
Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 

day of
Novtmber.A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Daily and Sunday 

World Aggregates

Celluloid Toilet and Manicure Sett.Genuine Ebony ]
Brush Sets, in texodium covered satin-
lined boxes, from 1.40 to 6.25. Cuff, Collar and Handkerchief 
Fancÿ Ebonoid Toilet and Brtrih Sets, satin-lined 

Shaving Stands, Combination Mani
cure and Toilet Set*, Toilet Sets, 
perfect imitation of^ Ebony, prices
from............ . • 1.40 to 2.90

Our importations 
year for the holid 
a very large scale, 
tains every style! 
ladies’, geotiemei 
In holly decorated 
very . appropriate 
gift.

NOTE—BETTER 
WHILE THE d 
AND PUT TH

85c to 1

1
Smoking Sets, polished wood, light 

dark, ash tray, cigar holder a 
" cutter, match holders, prices ..

..... 33c, 50c, 5!
Work Boxes fitted with lock and b 

mirror, etc., small, medium a 
large sizes, prices 25C, 29C, 3E

1.00 to 3.25. 47c, 50c, 75c.

• (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE-

are
Collar and Cuff Boxes, long grained 

texodium, Russian leatherette, gold
en oak. celluloid, all satin lined, 
sorted shapes, many styles and prices 
from

ex-

Blanketsas-
A number of 

Scotch Wool Blai^l 
end weights, eln 
borders, in fact Ç 
SLIGHTLY COU1S 
will be cleared at 
regular prices.

79,390 ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Come and see these goods. We’ll be pleased to shot 
them apd you’re not asked to buy. But if you do buy wel 
guarantee satisfàction.

Master’s Chambers. x
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. Re Albemarle.
2. Darby v. McGregor.
8. Hay v. Imperial.
4. Trolano v. Gurofsky.
5. Drake v. McVey.
6. Lawson v. Packard.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Webb v. Hamilton.
2. Re Rose and Hill.
3. London and Western Trusts Go. v. 

Canadian Fire Insurance Co.

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.
MAYOR COATSWORTH 
CONTROLLER HUBBARD 
CONTROLLER WARD 
CONTROLLER HARRISON 
CONTROLLER HOCKEN 

Gentlemen, you have all got your
selves into a pretty position, by rea
son, in the first instance, of your agree
ing to a secret conference with the 
Toronto Electric Light ^people, and, In 
the second place, by the silly, not to 
say simple, proposal the Toronto Elec
tric Light people have had the audacity 
to make to you in your capacity as dig
nified representatives of the free men 
of Toronto.

Of what clay do the Toronto Electric

>;MAIN FLOOR—ALBERT STREET. A Chance 
Embroide 
Bed Sprei

-2?

•nr. EATON C°i,„
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

attack is made. I am entitled. In all 
fairness, to a withdrawal of the im
putation made against me, or to the 
proof of It, by the' publication of the 
report, or of such parts as are sup
posed to contain the implication that 
there is Inefficiency in our high schools.

Nov. 16. L. E. Embree.

made, exceedingly easy for him, but on 
both occasions he "blundered.”

Let us hope that our young Cana
dian defenders may not be forced to 
repeat the history of Ridgeway thru 
being placed under the orders of a 
little Sedan Napoleon.

Nov. 19, 1907.

;

In the Linen Do 
1% yards, and 2’4i 
hand wrought, fiij 
spreads, being a !<j 
cleared—were gio.oj 

MOW $7 

MAIL OBBEftl

General Reserve.
In contrast with other city papers 

in which space was found for a column 
of extracts from the report, The Globe’s 
unfairness is all the more striking in

article fo hide himself behind tho fig- tîa mi ta Sw
ment of Impersonal Journalism, and $2 i^the care «Tf ' afai58t
continue to make the columns of a duty on Nova Srotia rottm?* c-^ i' Té«e 
great newspaper the medium .of his net Therefore m «„,t petulant attacks upon me. It is well Nova™otia™« p^ucer hL ^ bh! 
known that the writer is Mr. William vantage over his Pennsylvania 
Houston, and I cannot account for petltor in New England ports of 
anything that has frozen the genial This advantage Is utilized by the Do- 
current of his soul unless it be that I minion Coal Company, which during 
have been unwilling to accept his per- the winter months, when the Si Law- 
sistently proffered services to become rence is closed, ships several hundreds 
my mentor and guide in education of thousands of tons to Massachusetts 

L. E. Embree. and is thereby enabled to keep its min
ers at work without abatement of wages 
during the winter season.

In view of the higher prices exacted 
in the home and St. Lawrence markets 
during the summer months, the latter 
trade has then the preference. His 
honor has, however, only told half of 
the story. The big coal carriers of the 
Dominion Coal Company can transport 
coal to Boston for less than 60c per 
ton, so that in carriage that company 
enjoys a preference over the Pennsyl
vania producer of about $1 per ton.

In 1877, when the rates from Cape 
Breton to Boston were from $1.50 to $2 
per ton, all the coal producers or Nova 
Scotia united in a petition praying for 
some measure that would give them ac
cess to the New England markets The 
question is, why do the Dominion 
Coal. Company and all Its officials, and 
all those who have trade relations with 
it, combat and reject the proposition for 
reciprocity when in , transportation 
charges that company uossesses such 
great advantages over United States 
coal companies? This question may be 
answered by imagining how enormous 
must be the profits In the home and 
Montreal markets under the present 
system of protection, when 90c or *1 
per ton preference in the New England 
markets (to be increased under reclpro- 
city to $1.50 per ton) can be scornfully 
rejected. The coal producer naturally 
sells his coal, where he can get the best 
possible prices—and when he rejects a 
market where he might enjoy 
ference of $1.50 per ton, it is presum
able he Is doing better elsewhere, and 
the protective duty enables him to do 
that In Canada. Whatever its value in 
the eighties, the duty has degenerat
ed into an instrument for pillaging the 
consumers.

The coal Interest seems to be thoroiy 
in command of the situation since not 
only in the local legislature, but In the 
commons and senate, the right of the 
people to coal at a reasonably cheap 
rate has been ignored. The docility 
with which the consumers submit to the 
exactions of the coal producers with
out protest or questioning is unfavor
ably commented on by a St. John daily 
as exhibiting an uttser lack of public 
spirit. People who smilingly bear con
tinually Increasing burdens of taxation 
ought to be prepared for hard times.

The coal question was one of the sub
jects proposed for discussion at the re
cent. meeting of the maritime board of 
trade at St. John, but the proposal was

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list tor?Monday .at 11"

a.m.:
1. Cosgrave v. Dunn.
1. Boisseau v. Dunn.
2 Cosgrave v. Bank Hamilton.
3. Wbatherup v. Mclkwalne%
4. Belland v. Nevltt.
6. McNeill v. Stewart.
6. Stead v. Nqwell.
7 Wallace v.> Browri.

Want the Boiler* Back.
The Canada Foundry Co. has begun 

an action against the Stark Telephone 
Light and Power System, claiming 
$6890.87 for goods sold and on a cer
tain promissory note. The company 
asks in the alternative to recover pos
session of certain boilers detained by 
the defendants.

Supplied Laborers.
M D. Davis Is claiming $620.20 In a 

writ Issued against the Toronto /Con
struction Co. for laborers supplied the 
defendant company, 
that on Sept. 30 last 
laborers at Chicago /or ' delivery at 
Missoula, Montana, Jbr which he is 
asking $468.70.. X

Winding Up Application Stands.
The application of the Bay of\ Quinte 

Railway Co. to wind up the Stanley 
Smelting Works of the Village of Ban
nockburn, came before Chief Justice 
Meredith in chambers and was allow
ed to stand for one week.

To Prevent Treepaeelng.
James Watson Murray, who resides 

in Ireland, has instituted proceedings 
against George H. Skidmore of To
ronto Junction to restrain him from 
trespassing on Murray's lands and to 
prevent him from cutting down or re- 

trte^lands in ques-

Archltect’i Fee*.
To recover the baiance of the ac

count for services rendered by George 
David Burnham in preparing certain 
plans and specifications of a store and 
hall, a writ of summons has been is
sued against A. B. Moyer of Toronto.

The Brewery Sue* Brewer.
The Dominion Brewery Co. is seek

ing to recover $741.03 from John 
Brewer of Coleman for goods sold and 
delivered to him. A writ of summons 
has been Issued.

GOVERNOR FRASER AND RECI
PROCITY IN COAL. SEVEN YEARS’ RECORD 

THE PERFECT MACHL

Siche Gai
c

JOHN CAcon-

88, 67, 8», « 
(Opposite

Light people think you are made, that 
they should insult your intelligence by 
requesting the city to put $1,000,000 into 
their depleted coffers in return, for the 
beggarly honor of havlrjg' three repre
sentatives of the city on the Toronto 
Electric Light board? And, It is fur
ther urged, and with each urging the 
puerility and the insolence of the pro
posal stand further- naked, that the city 
would get 8 per cent, on )ts money, 
which it could borrow for 5 per cent., 
and that when the stock market right
ed Itself, the value of the stock would 
go up! If this proposal from the To
ronto Electric Light Company is an 
indication of their having taken 
measure, then, Messrs. Controllers, you 
are wearing knickerbockers, and your 
brain has oozed away.

oom-

com- TO40c.
fhJ Home, Store, Church, Etc.

WRITE

81 YORK STREET, TORONTO,
FOR LITERATURE

: ,The argument of the public utilities 
commission for the second district of 
New York State, and its decision 
to obey the spirit rather than the let
ter of the statute are entirely in the 
public Interest it was created to pro
tect. The measure meted out to the 
citizens of Lockport is markedly in 
contrast with that handed the citi
zens of Toronto in connection with the 
construction of the agreement m 
with this city that the Incandescent 
Light Company should remain in 
competition with the Light and Elec
tric Company.

MEN AND W0>

FREmatters.
Nov. 22, 1907. Herbert Glac 

Up by FitA MILITARY CRITIC CRITICISED. vis alleges 
supplied 50 Si

Editor World:
The Military Gazette contains a criti
cism of the umpire in chief’s decision 
on the tactical manoeuvres in the 
Dundas Valley on Oct. 31, by Col. Gib
son, C.O., of the gray force.

Col. Gibson’s ex parte statements 
are dislngeneous in the extreme. He 
complains that the phenomenal maren 
of the 48th Highlanders, in so far as 
this corps crossed the Hamilton and
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THEN AND NOW.

Hon. S. H. Blake spoke to the men 
of St. Paul’s ChurchL East Bloor-street, 
Wednesday evening,' his subject being 
"Then and Now." Mh Blake, in one of 
his celebrated Irish moods, was de
lightfully entertaining. He said: "When 
Charles Dickens visited Toronto he 
thought the sidewalks of the town were 
the worst in the world, but wnen he got 
to Kingston he thought the authorities 
had secured the wm-st from Toronto and 
laid them in Kingston. Then when 
he got to Quebec he was c-nvlnted that 
thé very worst of Kingston’s side
walks had been cut In two and laid in 
Quebec.” "In those days we didn’t have 
Canadian clubs, they weren’t necessary. 
We were all Canadians then. In those 
days there were no germs: no 
and no appendices. I believe there are 
very few now. There were no unions, 
no strikes, no ‘hands,’ they were work
men. and the soldiers stationed at the 
fort walked to church each Sunday like 
real Christians.”

Skilled corporation 
lawyers succeeded in evading 
pilclt understanding and the courts 
sustained the device. And g.he citizens 
of Toronto will do well to recall that 
the men who were concerned in the 
repudiation of a clear contract are the 
men who are to-day inviting the city 
tu bargain with them over Niagara 
power.

an ex-
your

E8TABLI8HED 1856 1Brantford right of way, violated “the 
rules,” but he failed to state that in 
this respect he did not “play the 
game" himself and should have been, 
If a strict ruling were given, defeated 
before the game began.

It was laid down for the guidance 
of commanding officers and" umpires 
that railways should not be used to 
march along or be crossed, except at 
road crossings, farm crossings, bridges, 
etc. That the law of Canada does 
nol allow railway right of way to be 
used by the general public—-the mili
tary, in this respect, have no more 
right than the ordinary citizen, l.e 
Un time of peace.

The observation

.

P.BURNS&CIWithout going into details, and with
out pointing the straight finger of suspi
cion at you. The World desires to 
that the first duty that lies before your

moving trees from 
tion.

"Once bitten, twice shy," Is 
an old and apt proverb. Toronto had 
-better trust the hydro-electric

say
Have opened COAL and WOO 
Yards at Corner of Huron ai 
Dnpont, Telephone North 5M 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephm 
North 5639, where we will 1 
pleased to receive your order.

com
mission, appointed to serve the public 
Interest and doing it earnestly and 
well, than abandon Itself to the tender 
mercies of the ring of financiers whose 
object it is to make fortunes for them
selves out of the public pocket.

face is to see that the power bylaw is 
carried. nervesIf this duty had not teen 
borne in upon you before the secret con
ference, surely It possesses your minds
now, after the conference. And, why? 
Because, acceptance of the Toronto 
Electric Light proposal means the-dag- 
ger-ln-the-heart to the Whttney-Beck 
public power policy, and the tying up 
of the City of Toronto to the tyranny of

of this rule by 
Lleut.-Col. Denison, umpire with the 
red force, prevented Col. Gibson's gray 
force from being surrounded early in 
the day. On the other hand by re
ference to "operation orders," issued 
by Col. Gibson Oct. 30, 1907, it will 
be noted that he violated the rule of 
which he complains. The order reads,
“Northern column, 13th Regiment, 91st,
Regiment O. C., Lleut.-Col. Bertram 
No. 6. Troops as per margin will move 
at 11 a.m. to-morrow 
Brantford-road, back road, Old Indian 
trail. Hamilton and Brantford elec
tric power line right of way, etc.”
Thus Jt will be seen that while' he 
objects to the 48th crossing the latter 
right of way, he had already Issued 
"operation orders" for two regiments 
under his command to march along 
this, same right of way. Oh, consist
ency thou are Col. Gibson.

His reference to the church yard is 
childish and on a plane with, "You 
shan’t play in my back yard."

Col. Gibson also complains of the 
ruling of the umpire in chief in that 
he had the right to change his base
Brantfoardhtodsdt. Ær,nes.ba^ '.Th Consumption Begins With a Cough
an event we should expect to find some The cough racks and tears the ten- 
reference to or order in his "opera- der / tissues of the throat. Inflamma
tions order to that effect, but as no tion supervenes and then serious
reference is made to such an import- bronchial or lung trouble is establish-
ant move, it must be assumed that it ed. The important time Is at the be- 
was an after thought. In fact when ginning. Stay the progress of the
he found that his communication had cough by using fragrant healing Ca-
been cut and that he was attacked on tarrhozone, which reaches every part 
three sides he disingenuously invented of the bronchial tubes, throat and 
this excuse, or it was invented for lungs. Catarrhozone destroys disease 
him, to cover his lack of foresight. germs, stops the cough

It has been stated that the tactical soots, clears the nose and throat'of
was ^ th£ P'S*4 R,ver ^charge. Catarrhoz^e soothe, never
was arranged to give Col, Gibson an irritates Guarantppri everopportunity of gaining a little military of c2terrh. F^ Mting c^V°^ 
eclat before disappearing from the tarrhozone. Two months’ treatmmt' 
•cene. This year the scheme was also $1.00; trial size 26c. nt

•dlSues for Damages. „ „ Th« Strenuous Life.
Si Champion of Toronto 1s suing the ™l!Lhfv,L&er compensations.

Dominion Bridge Co for unstated ,r over'worked bodies and nerves re-

iH,£' 5 ssrs
T0 Wound Up. district passenger agent, Grand Trunk

The Copper Mining and Smelting Co. j Railway System, Toronto, for illustrat
or Bruce Mines is to be wound up ed descriptive matter, 
unless the execution creditor desires 
to intervene within 
company was incorporated in 1905 with 
a capital of $1,000,000. The order 
granted by Chief Justice Meredith on 
the petition of Carney and Stone in
surance agents of Sault Ste. Marie 
who have recovered Judgment against 
the company for *121445.

Alleges Malpractice.
Charles Garbutt has begun an ac

tion against Dr. John T. Clarke of 
Toronto, claiming $10,000 damages for 
alleged negligence and malpractice 
in rendering professional service 
physician and surgeon.

Peterboro Property.
Rose McKee, executrix- of the will 

of Thomas McKee, deceased, and 
Harry Campbell of New Llskeard in 
a. wr‘t °f summons issued against 
Frank Montgomery of Parry Harbor, 
claim specific performance of 
agreement and to compel Campbell 
give a first mortgage for $20.000 on 
property near the corner of George- 
street and Slmcoe-street, Peterboro.

DR. EMBREE’S REPORT. a pre-
ARGENTINA OR CANADA?

Canada talks of being the granary » 
the world, says The Liverpool Dali: 
Post, but wo draw a very substantia 
portion of our wheat supply from Ar 
fifentina, and have to depend upon i 
to a considerable extent in the short 
age in the wheat crop in the northen 
hemisphere to make good the defi
ciency.

Editor World: I trust you will do 
me the favor of publishing the accom
panying letter, which was sent to The 
Globe one week ago, but has not been 

the electrical monopoly for a genera- published, altho the attention of the
editors haa twice been drawn to the 
matter, and, in the meantime, space 

ship In Toronto, and a ctippling blow has been found for a second onslaught
upon my report.

It means death to'publiction. owner-

by the line
to public ownership’thnfout Ontario.
Are you ready to battef away the free- i T'^ Gf\obe: „

! ^ ; oir.—I have no intention of rushing
dom of the citizens of Toronto, Just out to the defence of my report on high
of sympathy for the financial manipula. critMzed^l'know thaLto^e words” 

tors who have got the Toronto Electric °/ an artlcle In to-day's issue of The
Globe, "there is room for honest differ
ences of opinion in dealing with the 
subject." But when the writer of the 
article reads into the report what ~an- 
not be found there, I challenge him at 
once to prove his statement, that 
"there runs thru the report the Impli
cation that owing to the lack of closer 
organization than now exists, second
ary education has been rendered in- 

they should seek financial aid from efficient In Toronto."
The question of centralizing certain 

high school work has come before the 
cent revelations made on the stock mar- board persistently, and naturally forms

of the subjects discussed in the re
port. I have recommended the cen
tralization of the work for teachers’ 
certificates, and if the board should 
decide upon any further centralization 
I have indicated the lines 
such centralization could

SHE KNEW.One Way to Be Happy.
every loaf of bradb\?aits\ice%ailue* slnner^mor^ I haJ'e been ag"

?od the^surcT'road ro^di^come'nt“i^To * qu k?°W 1L ^ ^ '

enquire more closeiv Into such occult1 a colored servant: I knowed it 
matter».—St. Paul Dispatch. | de time.—Christian Instructor.

ten days. The

was

Light Company and its kindred Into 
the quagmire for over-watered' securi
ties? /

What Is the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, who are the men behind the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, that

as a

Toronto, In their hour of distress? Re- !
50-56 SPADINA AVE.

TORONTO CANADA.one
ket and elsewhere as to their dealings 
do not inspire confidence.

T. F. WRIGHT, PnnioiBAL.
Some rea

sonable proposal by which the city could 
take over the Toronto Electric Light

IS A GOOD SCHOOL
to

course are laid out to meet the needs of al!. 
Enter any time but better NOW. 
Write for our “Special Propositi..'

on which
... , be carried

out without impairing the efficiency of 
the schools.

I havj in the past defended the high 
a silent partnership in an oppressive sc"hools against charges of inefficiency
monopoly bearing the badge of bond- now" hasten ro" t^def^wSen^

plant should be found, and, If found, 
should be considered.

heals sore
But the offer of $10.00 New York and Return.

xrFn»m =Ü$pe£Sion Br":d*e via Lehigh
tlcul&rs «"East^^-rtrœt, Torero"

131561 j Watson’
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ESTABLISHED 1884. THK WEATHER CONTROLLERS ARE “ IMPRESSED ” BUY MILLION OF STOCK and the city would thug vercome the 

most serious part of -ill large commer
cial undertaklns, namely, the experi
mental stage, which was always more 
costly than what Is calculated, for the 
business would be assured upon lines 
aboùt the results of which,there could

to tne city the entire plant and ousi- ment would be on the same lëvel- a* 
ness upon what is known as the earn- from the hydro-electric commission, 
ing-power basis. That Is exactly what Qffers 8tone fap Bre,d_ ; ’ V

E NEWS j

jgcstions
CITY IS ASKEDJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Coats 
and Suits

4METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to. Nov. 22.-8 p.m.—A deep depression 
has moved Into Alberta from the north 
since last night, and moderately high 
pressure covers the lake region. The 
weather Is now fair and mild over the 
whole of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—46; Kamloops, 38—62; Edmon
ton, 28—62; Calgary, 18—52; Prince Albert, 
12—84; Regina, 6-44; Winnipeg, 18-42; 
Port Arthur, 28—38; Parry Sound, 40—44; 
Toronto, 36—4»; Ottawa, 42—46; Montreal, 
42-46; Quebec, 36-44; St. John, 40-48; 
Halifax. 30-60.

Continued From Page 1.Mayor, Hubbard and Hocken Leave the Conference With an 
Apparent Readiness to Bargain.

Continued From Page 1.
while the price of power would be up
on the same level as that to be ob
tained from the Hydro-Electric Com
mission. That Is the basis to be 
assumed.

The city would invest In stock at par 
the sum of $260,000, per year in the 
next four years, borrowing the money 
at say 4 or 6 per cent., getting 8 per 
cent, dividend, upon the investment, 
thus making a profit of 3 or 4 per cent, 
by way of Investment; securing part 
ownership in the company; and se
curing a common Interest in what is 
undoubtedly public utility whether car
ried on by private enterprise or by the 
city.

The city would thus be In a position 
to say that by this transaction they 
had acquired for $1,000,000, an asset 
worth $1,600,000, and at the same time 
secured a substantial part in the own
ership In a public utility, and obtain
ed a controlling Interest in this way. 
that they would always be fully 
presented, having at least three re
presentatives—say xthe mayor, the 
chairman of the board of control, and 
the chairman of finance or public 
works—upon a board of ten. 
would be a much better arrangement 
than the agreement with the Gas 
Company, as It would give the city 
a much greater control over the affairs 
of the company, and their stock would ‘ 
not have to be bought at the market 
price.

Sets
iristmas presenter 
st of attention and

At the close of yesterday afternoon’s 
conference of the board of control with 
th«- Toronto Electric Light Company, 
Henry O’Brien, K.C., representing the 
company, qgsde the following state
ment;

"The city council will on Monday 
next be • called upon to make a de
cision whether the city Is to fall In 
line with the Beck power policy or 
enter into negotiations with the To
ronto Electric Light Co.

"At a conference between the board 
of control and representatives of the 

.'S ^company yesterday three propositions 
were presented. One waa that the ar
rangement be along the lines of that 
made with the Consumers’ Gas Co.; 
a second one, particularly favored by 
the company, that the city purchase 
$1,000,000 worth of stock at par, and a 
third that the city purchase the plant, 
the price to. be determined on the 
basis of earning power. The board 
did not commit themselves, but asked 
that a formal offer be made In writ
ing, and submitted to-day, so that It 
may be brought before the>elty coun
cil on Monday.” j . -

What the Mayor Says.
Mayor Coataworth was quite opti

mistic about the conference. *
“I would like to think It over, but 

I was very favorably Impressed. The 
three proposals were concrete In form 
and had no want of definiteness. 
That was one thing that pleased me. 
The proposals were very definite. The 
ofter was a genuine bona fide cine to be 
treated in a business way."

Of the first proposal the mayor con
sidered that the principle of combina
tion had been very valuable In the 
Gas Co.’s agreement. The second ap
peared to appeal most strongly to his 
Imagination.

“Three men In a body of ten can 
carry anything they want," he re
marked In respect of the privilege To
ronto could purchase for a million dol
lars of having three aldermen sit. on 
the Electric Light Co.’s board of di
rectors. * Just what three he had In 
mind to mould the minds of those 
pliable men of finance, Sir Henry Pel-* 
latt, W. D. Matthews, W. R. Brock, 
Fred Nicholls, Robert Jaffray et al the 
mayor

"Three men could carry anything 
they wanted—that Is, what was right,’• 
he added reflectively, as the hypnotic 
Influence wavered.

No Reduction In Rates.
"NO, THERE WAS NO PROMISE 

TO REDUCE RATES. But experts 
sa • that prices now charged are much 
the same as the commission offers. 
The contract with the company would 
have to be ratified by legislation,*’ tie 
proceeded. Jumping to a mighty con
clusion.

•VThen you would throw "down the 
hydro-electric power commission?” re
marked a reporter.- 

“I would not say regarding thé by
law,” he stated doubtfully. "I must 
have time to form an Impression. But

our duty is to Toronto. Our duty does 
not lie outside Toronto, 
made no bargain with other munici
palities. I would be very sorry If any 
action we might be compelled to take 
would affect the others, but without 
desiring to offend them, I think we 
must consider ourselves first.”

Hee New Opinion,
On the strength of the assurances 

of the Electric Light Co.’s directors 
the mayor also declared that he had 
changed his mind about (he contracts 
which the Light Co. have with the 
Electrical Development Co., and which 
the city would have to talte over under 
the third proposal.

“The very contracts we baulked at 
last session are good contracts on tbelr 
hands, and are now assets,” he said.

Controller Harrison’s View.
“The thing we have to consider is 

this; we have not only the Electric 
Light Co. to deal with, but we have 
to consider the contracts with which 
they are tied up,” said Controller 
Harrison, who pointed out that a 
clause provides for arbitration every 
five years. While he did not consider 
the present rates of the contract un
reasonable, he remarked that 
wac no certainty but that they might 
be advanced at the end of the five- 
year period, while at the end of 25 
years, when the contract expired, the 
city would be in the hands of the 
Electrical Development Co., whereas, 
by making contracts with the hydro
electric commission the future would 
be safeguarded.

The controller thought that the pro
posal that the city should take over 
the plant would be worth considera
tion, but for the high valuation. Com
puting the value on the basis of the 
earnings, the city would have to pay 
$6.000,000, which was altogether too 
much.

We have
any company Is worth; no company Is 
worth any more than It can earn. The Mr- Johnston took the vicious method , 
assets of the local existing company of mixing up power ànd distribution in 
are worth more to the city In view ot doling with prices. The city wants g 
the enterprise now contemplated by the oheap distribution plant. The Electric 
city than under ordinary circum- ^ight Company offers It an obsolete 
stances. plant to produce power, for which It

The Cost of Power. most of Its capital, and a partial
‘ In closing Mr. Johnston said he un- 2Î!ÏIlbQuU?£,pl?:nt not “,*?od «r conT'

plete as the city can get for the esti
mated $2,700,000 to be voted on Jan. L 
No one knows what power costs the 
Electric Light Company. Mr. Johnston 
refused to submit the agreements, ex
cept In the case of the city accepting 
the new proposal. That is to say, the 
city must buy the pig In the poke.

At the best the city can only accept 
the assurance of the company, that" pow
er will cost more than the commission 
offers It for, but the company would 

__, , come as near as possible. The commls-
clty representatives. This was acced- sion offers power at definite figures de- 
ed to by Mr. Johnston In the event of Uvered to the city, about which there 
the city expressing themselves favor-

U you have been waiting ifor a chance 
$o pick, up a really nice Tailored Suit or 
jacket for about halt their value, now Is 
the time and this la the place.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable wind»; fine and 
mild.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Moderate 
variable winds; fine and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate westerly winds; fair and mild.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fair and mild.

Lake Superior—Fresh southwesterly to 
southerly winds; fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair and mild.

iristmas gifts and * 
•e at exceptionally ! 
>ecial composition, ! 
the real staghorn»!

b Set, good bristles in §

menu, Mini or ladies’ 
UaVLULT $26.00, TO M 
*n OUT AT $12.00 BAG*.

SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’ FANCY 
TWEED COATS, THIS SEASON’S NEW 
FABRICS AND MODELS, regularly up 
to $16.00.

derstood on good authority that the 
cost of power as supplied by the ex
isting company Is as low as that pro
posed under the hydro-electric plan. 
This of course would be Investigated 
by experts before the city would de
termine the question.

MR. FULLERTON suggested before 
decision on these prososltlons the pres
ent contracts of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.x with the Poxtfer Development 
Co. would have to be submitted to the

im
ling silver mounted. \~ PCr • ■ • 2.501

HOW $6.00 EACH.
THE BAROMETER.

Special line of LADIES’ LATEST DE
SIGN TAILORED SUITS, all shades, 
plain cloths, regularly up to $40.00.

tmb Set, without sterling Time. X Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a m....X........ 43 29.75 4 S.W.
Noon......... . 47 ...... ..............
2 p.m...................... , 49 29.76 4 S.W.
* P-m.......................... 47, ..... ..............
8 p.m.......................  40 29.86 6 W.
10 p.m.,...................... 86 29.87 ..............

Mean of day, 43; difference from aver
age, 10 above!, highest, 49; lowest, 36.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

re-
I,er set ................. 14Q
Combination Sets, 

brush; hand mirror 

inicure pieces, best qual- 
;rling silver mounted,

HOW $26.00.
Special line ot Ladles’ Black Broadcloth 

end Kirsey Cloth Coats, good black», 
well made and trimmed, regularly up to 
$14.00,

con-
. , . , .. ... _ can be no mistake. The whole question

able to either of the propositions out- turns then on the cost of distribution, 
lln™ _ , „ ,, and Mayor Coataworth appears to be-

After some questions as to details— lieve that distribution by a $2,700.000 
the answers to which have been lncor- plant would cost more than distribution- 
porated in the above summary—the by a $6,000,000 plant of the company’s, 
meeting closed. j The power- producing end of the Elec-

The Mayor • Reply. trie Light Company’s plant Is not to be
MAYOR COATSWORTH.epeaklng for considered. It Is only dead wood, aa 

himself and colleagues, assured the power In both cases Is to come from 
representatives of the company that Niagara. Yet It Is argued that the com. 
their propositions would be very care- pany, after paying 8 or 10 per cent, oh 
fully considered and laid before the $6,000,000, can serve the city ^Reaper- 
council at Its meeting on Monday. Per- than the city Itself can, paying no dlvl-’ 
sonally he would be very glad if any dends, and with a plant ot leap than 
arrangement could be arrived at which , halt the cost. ,5
would be in the interests of the cityi Paying for Experience.
and also ot the company and their I mv- ___ ,, . .. , 1 -,shareholders. I city would <et the benefit ol

e was satisfied the lucid explana- yea” of Pf*yate enter*
s of the company’s representatives ^ Johnston ^He^hrht 

would do good and not harm to their îgat the ruw wmfw iîv. ro 
cause.\The representatives of the city, difference be^ween $6 MO andP»2 70? 
like those of the company, were simply 0Mfor?Lexn!riinre^/^Jrh^
foradeci»iondtomtUhe council matteï his Idea ^ a^harmonloL pàrt^^ 
for decision to the council. and It Is a very ancient one, experience

on one side and money on the other. 
The transfer Is effected with deadly 
certainty. A

The difference between $6,000,000 anti 
, $2,700,000, or $3,800,000, would practically 
I represent the water In the Toronto Elec- 

., „ ., ... ,, I trie Light Company’s capital. This la*
At. a meeting of the executive com- what tne experience would cost. This 

mlttee of the Canadian Public Own- I Is what goes In obsolete plant, w.hlfclk- 
ershlp League on Friday ,tRe follow- , «h0»111 have been replaced out of depre-
. ,... _... , .. , ! elation ftind. This Is what the city Islng resolution with regard to the elec- t0 pay jiiOOO.OOO for jn order to give
trie power proposition was adopted; < three men a chance to Inspect the old 

Whereas the property owners of junk.
Toronto, at the last municipal election, I One of the advantages the city would 
declared by a large majority that they hkve, Mr. Johnston pointed out, was 
were In favor of public ownership of that the city, by Its large représenta- . 
electrld power, and whereas the hydro- tlon — three men on a board of, 
electric commission have given the ten — would have an opportunity to 
citizens ot Toronto in detail the cost secure—what? i _ 
of electric power; • To secure full Information. Let the

And whereas the city council have citizens read Mr. Johnston’s proposals 
passed a bylaw to be voted upon at a* handed out. We pay $1,000,000 to 
the next municipal elections for the secure full Information, 
sum of- $3,700,000 for a distribution Let the mayor and the boar) of - 
plant; control make up their minds hard and

Ba it therefore resolved that In the fast that the city wants full Informa-, 
opinion of this meeting It Is against tlon before It pays and not after- 
thi best Interests of the City of To- wards, 
ronto to enter Into a conference ' at 
this time with- the Electric Light Co. 
with regard to the distribution of pow
er, and thât no proposition should be 
considered until after Ehe said bylaw 
authorizing the construction of a dis
tribution plant has been dealt with by 
the citizens, and we pledge ourselves 
to support the bylaw In every way 
possible.

This

■ P«

6.25
HOW 66.00. there

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

Nov. 22 At From
Manxman... ;......Avonmouth ... .Montreal
Em. of Britain....Liverpool..St. John, N.B.

....Liverpool 

....Liverpool 

....Liverpool

ombination Sets, without ; 
*r set “Perlla"- of Competition.

The city would thus have an In
terest In a going coricern, and get the 
benefit of 27 years of private enter
prise and private investment, and get 
that substantially for nothing—a com
pany that has been well manag
ed, as all admit, a company that 
stands to-day In a very good financial 
position, and that has done fairly well 
by the citizens of Toronto, he could 
safely say, however,, they might differ 
In regard to other matters.

"Even assuming that thq plant pro
posed under the by-jlaw to be submit
ted In January cost» no more than the 
calculated sum, $2,700,000, and assum
ing that the result of the establishment 
of that plant would, in time to produce 

heap power, you have an organlza- 
tlon centering the field against an es
tablished rival,” he said, "what Is the 
positjfcn of that rival? It has a con
tract with the city for 12 years, yet of 
life, except on certain contingencies , 
which can only be brought about by 
the actio* of the Legislature, 
are here In the field against you, na
turally struggling for their own exist
ence, and, of course, fighting for the 
•interests of the shareholders, 
have spent $2,700,000, for what is ad
mitted to be a partial plant, a partial 
operation. At the end of the 12 years, 
you have either to allow the company 
to go on with its operations under the 
statute and under tta agreement with 
the city, V$ 
out.

5.25 Em. of Ireland....St. John ...
Mauretania.........New York ..
Baltic................... New York
Celtic....................Queenstown ..New York
Lusitania.......... . .Liverpool
Amerlka..............Cherbourg ....New York
La Touraine......Havre ............ New York
Cretlc

, fi
el and Manicure Sets, Our Importations of handkerchiefs this

85C tO 10 00 year for the holiday trade have been on
i v.uu s veiy iarge scale. In fact our stock eon-

1 tains every style of handkerchief for 
tsdies’, gentlemen’s or children’s use. 

' In holly decorated boxes these make a 
very. appropriate and attractive Xmas

New York

and Handkerchief Sets, New York?....Naples v
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. *1.90

polished wood, light 
tray, cigar holder and 
ch holders, prices ....

• • • • 33c, 50c, 59c
fitted with lock and key, 

small, medium and-
prices 25C, 29C, 35C, , 1 A number of pairs Best 

i, 75c. H Scotch Wool BlarÇtets, Including
and weights, singly whipped, regular 
borders, In fact O.K. In every way, but 
SLIGHTLY COUNTER-SOILED. These 
will be cleared at full 1-3 below to-day’s 
regular prices.

Mutual-street Rink—Reynolds-Hart- 
ley walking race, begins 10 a.m.

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood annual 
meeting, St. Matthew’s Schoolhouse, 2- 
8 p.m.

Ci T. Currelly, on "Recent Excava
tions In Thebes," new medical build
ing;- 8 p.m.
Simone, 268 Yonge-etreet, for Wed

ding decoration».

or tloigift.
* HOW,irOTB—BETTE* BUT 

WHILE THE STOCK IB COMPLETE, 
▲WAT UNTIL

Hubbard Enthused.
"The offer means better terms than 

we had anticipated.!’
This waa the statement made . by 

Controller Hubbard after the confer
ence.

AJID PUT TELBM
CHBXSTMA8.

Blankets Reduced : CONDEMN CONFERENCE.The controller added that the 
company’s proposition appeared to be 
a business-like one, and one that had 
been very carefully considered before 
being presented.

Controller Hubbard went on to »ay 
that, while he had not had time to 
corslder the proposals fully, there were 
several points about them that had 
Impressed him. The offer to allow the 
city all profits above 8 per cent, to go 
to, the reduction of the price to 
sumers was something he had 
expected.

a c

public Ownership League Hold That 
It Waa Unwise,

Imported 
all sizes BIRTHS.

LA1STER—On Friday, Nov. 22nd, 1907. at 
34 Albertiirle-avenue, Toronto, lo- Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Lalster, a daughter.

;

!
ie pleased to show 
f you do buy we’ll TheyDEATHS.

CAYEN—At Toronto General Hospital; 
cn Nov. 22nd. 1907, Charles F. Caven

1 did not reveal.

i
Et. con-A Chance In Linen 

Embroidered 
Bed Spreads

of Mimlco, In his 68th year.
Funeral notice later".

IUNGTON — At Montreal. on 
Thursdn», Nov. 21st, John Hsthering- 

late of Toronto, In his 50th year.

Younot
He referred with satisfac

tion to the Qffer of the company to 
sell $l,000,0fli0 stock to the city at par, 
the cky thus becoming a "partner" 
with three representatives on a board 
of ten. He also cited with approval 
the statement made that the city, 
borrowing money at 5 per cent., would 
stil-. have a profit of $30,000 
Its 8 per cent, stock.

“Me Too,” Baya Hocken.
Controller Hocken, while he did not 

commit himself with deflnReness ap
parently acquiesced in the view of 
Controller Hubbard that the proposals 
werA worthy of serious consideration.’!

Hr.;c°-LIMITED

TORONTO
ton.

Funeral under the auspices of
Masonic Lodge, from ;the un-

St.i * 1
George
dertaVtng establishment of George E. 
BedsoR, 496 Queen-street West, Satur
day, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plcasant$Ceme-

! r you have to buy themin the Linen Department, 48 only 2%x 
Ri yards, apd 2!4x29f« yards, handsomely 
hand wrought, fine Irish Linen Bed
spreads, being a lot overshipped; must be 
cltared—were $10.00 to $32.00.

\ BOW $7.60 to $24.00.

HAIL OBSESS CAREFULLY EXE
CUTED.

“In addition, therefore, to the $2,- 
700,000, the only way In which you 
get rid of this formidable rival would 
be to buy them out at the end of that 
time, at an expense of several mil
lions, no matter upon what basis 
figure.

a year on
can

tery.
KELSEf—Suddenly, at St. John, N.B., on 

ay, Nov. 30th, 1907, Graham 
Best? Kelsey, son of the late Thos. H. 
Kelsfcy, aged 29 years. ,

Funeral notice later, 
flowers.

O’BRIEN—At 30 
Saturday, Nov. 33, Edward 
aged 75 years. ,

Funeral notice later.
PHILPOTT—Suddenly, on Thursday, 

Nov. 21. 1907. at Galt, Ont., Herbert B. 
Phllpott, aged 36, sales agent of Dom
inion Car and Foundry Co., Montreal, 
beloved husband of Annie L. Phllpott, 
Toronto.

Funeral from his late residence. 1668 
Brunswlck-avenue, on Saturday, at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Belleville, Cannlngton and Montreal 
papers please copy.

ROBERTSON—On Friday, Nov. 22, Eliza
beth Elder, beloved wife of Robert 
Robertson of 82 Scollard-street, aged 59 
years.

Funeral strictly private.

-

ORD
9 A CHINE

w- you
Claim Perpetual Franchie».

Mr. Johnston then 
threats. The franchise ot the Light 
Co. was substantially perpetual. Noth
ing' could stop It short of legislative 
action. He even hinted that the city 
had no right to set up poles or lay 
conduits on Its own streets, and that 
it would be wiser to yÿme to the com
pany’s terms. We heard something 
like this at the prlvaJ* bills committee 
of the legislature anff before the pre
mier last spring,'Tmt It did not work 
then, and It won’t work now.

The sole purpose of the conference, 
f.>r the Electric Light Co. directors are 
too shrewd to expect that the absurd 
$1,000,000 proposal Would go down the 
citizens’ throats, was to delay the sub
mission of the distribution plant by
law, Mr. Johnston’s last plea was for 
further investigation.

"The cost of power would be in
vestigated by experts before the city 
would determine the question." That 
would put It six months or a year fur
ther off, and give the company a 
chance to get further entrenched. The 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—An express citizens are very clear, however, that 
car containing "a sealed sack, In which thelr Interests lie with the rest of the

.  ... . " , , province In a determined struggle for .
rtposed gold certificates yellow backs-, freedom from an electric monopoly 
to the amount of $687,000, was lost for -, They want pheap power, cheap light,
24 hours between Washington and New taxes for these necessities. They

j nave the guarantee of the government 
i bticked by the investigations of three 

The money was intended for t^ie Chase commissions of experts tnat power 
Nrtlonal Bank,and from Tuesday morn-1 can be delivered In Toronto at a price
lng until yesterday the Washington au-, nrraent^rate^rh^r.r.ü1** d>.iar .t5< 
thoritles and the bank officials were Light Co. w ye Electric
making a frantic but secret search to

Speculate» Ahead.
On basis that city would figure upon.lt 

must amount , to several million dollars— 
$2,000.606 or $3,000,000. According to the 
theory of the company it would amount 
to $6,000,000 or $6,000,000, ..erhaps more. 
By adopting the present suggestion, the 
city would avoid not .nly the present 
outlay, but also that which must event
ually come to the city »e a burden, 
and which the city would have to pro
vide for at some future time: at least, 
at the expiration of twelve years.

"To get rid of the rival company 
would require at leàet as much again 
as the original outlay. But by the city 
becoming a lafge otyner «n this plant It 
would be able to extend operations and 
largely Increase the darning power ot 
the company, with less cori to the ori
ginal çonsumer. because it Is manifest 
that. With 10,000 consumers the cost of 

13-vear-nld «nr, distribution to each one Is Infinitely 
William, had left home during the grea‘e^ tha” “ the. 8ame Plant were
taken the6 boy" a^^rstened^to le mint^M'^^^init^V^ew 

North Germa/uoyd Æ S

The'steamer Main was just leaving *te f°CtoiVpe^riuaTFranchi1.8, 
for Bremen as heNqiehed on the pie* x ..Th-CTnJTnf.
On the deck he saw Mrs R*nk« and The Toronto Electric Light Company 
the boy waving him a- farewell It was c*a*ms that their franchise Is substan- too late to ge"Kthem bff shfp was t,ally p®rpetua1' and *haj ln >aW- having
already in the North River P once g(rt the euPPort and consent of the

Th^mln cati^TantiX to them. ^Tondulto StTan ™le?roWmre ^nhXeded" Th?y had ®hort of^egîsîàtîveactl-m.'^Tha't fJoVy 
H M M. tr°rri Nordhausen, in the one 0f the difficulties which may crop 
Ranke Ü4™;/1 months ago. up ln the immediate future. Now, if 
Rix «Seek«e d M ^nd Pr°sperf.d- the operations could he extended the
f nJi eeikS-u8° ^rS" Bîn^e awoko w,th city would get any increase of dividend 
a pain ln her side and the doctor told earned, and It would be for the dty as 
her It was due to cancer. She was -well as for the other shareholders to 
taken to Bellevue Hospital and operat-|say: 'We will reduce this dividend, or 
ed upon, but the surgeons said relief we will say that over and above a cer- 
was only temporary. tain amount the excess should go to

She wanted to go back to Nprdhau- the benefit of the citizens In the reduc- 
sen to die, but her husband refused to tlon of the cost ot power and of light.’ 
accompany her. On Wednesday night = "That would be a matter of agreement 
she bade her husband an unusually af- if the proposal were favorably eon- 
fectlonate good-night, aqd, when he sldered, and could be Worked out in de- 
returned to his home yesterday, he tall later on. 
found on the table this note, which he 
had overlooked In leaving the house:

“My Dearest Willie,—Despite the 
fact that you have kept from me the 
word of doom whjch the doctors have 
pronounced, I know I must die. As 
you will not go back with me and Wil
lie to our old -home, we ar.e going there 
alone, so that I may die and be buried 
among these Who were with me at my 
cradle. I loVa you, but as you will not 
come with me>i must say farewell for
ever. Your loving wife, Anna."

Please omit resorted to

DOCK LKBORERS STRIKE 
DEMAND RUSHER WAGES

TODIEALONEIOLOW 
WIFE DESERTED HUSBAND

i- Rlverdale-avenue, on 
O'Brien,JOHN CATTO & SON

b 65, 57, 69, 61
(Opposite the Poet of flee.) 

TORONTO.

» ST. BAST.

Canadian Pacific Railway Deftis; 
the Men and Declare They Will 

Stand No More Nonsense.
CAR LOAD DF MONEY 

LOST DR * RAILROAD
Doctor Has Pronounced the Doom 

He Had Withheld From Her— 
Frantic Parting on the Pier.

irch, Etc. MEN AND WOMEN IN \
FREE FIGHT AT LEEÇS ♦

Herbert Gladstone's Meeting Broken 
Up by Fierce Band of Female 

Suffragists.
ST. JOHN. N.B., Nov. 2Î.—(Special.)— 

Shortly after the winter port /«aeon 
opened this morning by the arrival ot 
the Empress of Ireland, tlie longshore
men ot the port struck. They refused 
to go to work unless the schedule of 
pay was raised from 33c to 40c an hour.

This the steamship companies em
phatically declare they will never pay.

For some hours work on the big liner 
was suspended, but when me C.P.R. 
found the men would not work they put 
white men of their own to work.

The longshoremen to-night met and 
resolved to stay out unless the in
crease Is granted. As soon as this deci
sion was learned the C.P.R. officials 
communicated with. the head Cifflce In 
Montreal and the reply came -to pay 
all 30c and no more.

Capt. Walsh, marine superintendent 
of the C.P.R., said to-night that there 
will be no more nonsense with St. John 
ship laborers who give -.rouble every 
year and are never satisfied.

The C.P.R. will bring men direct frort 
England, who will do all their work to 
fiiture. Feeling In this city is strongly 
against the men, who, It Is evident, are 
being led by a few disgruntled leaders.

bakerWSS^W^t I^-st^t.^rt^6’ 

awoke yesterday morning to find 
wife Anna, and his

1 Wires Between New York and 
Washington Hummed With 

Messages for a While.
LEEDS, Eng., Nov. 22.—The women 

suffragists to-night virtually compelled 
Herbert Gladstone, secretary of state 
for home affairs, to abandon his at-

-
nnot buy better Coffee 
s finest blend Java anJ tempt to address a meeting here. Th« Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic

Interruptions from the suffragettes be- floral offerings, 
came so persistent that Mr. Gladstone 
declared he would no longer struggle?!#

3 lb.
GAS EXPLODED,& Co.. Limited against such tactics, and brought his 

speech to a sudden close.
1 One of the suffragists thereupon tried 
j’ to take possession of the meeting. While

•he was speaking a free fight broke out ■ . , t , „ . , . „
between the men and women of the tes-k into the electric light conduits on
audience. Mr. Gladstone and his wife I Yonge-street caused three explosions 
beat a speedy retreat, and the chair- iast evening between King and Ade- 
man declared the meeting closed.

Electricity Fires It and Yonge-Street 
Is Shaken. York on the Pennsylvania Railroad.BLISHED 1856

A leak ln the mains, allowing gas to

B ' In place of this an absurd stock- 
, Jobbing proposal has been submitted

The wires between New York and cleam^tral^h^buslne^s dell ^Twin 
Washington hummed with messages, carry the bylaw on Jan. 1 for' Its

distribution plant.

find that car.lalde-streets.
S Industrial Insurance Men Banqueted. The cover of the manhole opposite 
] On Wednesday evening, Nov. 20. the The World was blown several feet in 

Staffs of the liorunto u,stricts .n u,u thf, fr: and the Are department was 
Union Life Assurance Co. assembled l"a ef^ 1° extinguish the blaze in the
parlors, 744 Yontge-strelLdSFromL1e°vedry1 ^ater, a more severe.explosion at Ade- 

polnt of view—the excellence of the' ^de-street broke a plate g!ass window 
menu, the splendid offerings of the in the Vokes 8tore’ and a window ln talent, the enthusiasm and rare good îhe th,rd at0rey °£ fhe BaXter bulld- 
fellowship that abounded from start to 
flnish—the bajiquet 
success.

*
d COAL and WOOD 
iorner of Huron and 
lephene North 6565, 
>gan Ave., Telephone 

where we will be 
eceive ÿour order.

own- .
Secret service men. Pinkertons and prl-

Toifonto Water Rate». V
Water-takers are reminded to par 

their rates early, secure the discount 
and avoid crowding. gggg '

vate detectives were working ln the 
search. Train crews and employes of 
the road along the route between Wash-

A Clock In a Bottle.
A German clockmaker, living in the 

little Village of Gommer, near Magde
burg, has built a clock In a bottle. The 
maker, H. Rosin, secured a strong 
movement with a cylinder escapement, 
meausring 45 millimetres, and began 
by sawing the plate into halves. The 
opening in neck of the bottle measures 
15 millimetres,and ln order to get these 
halves into the bottle he cut another 
segment of each of the halves of the 
plate. He built a sort of tripod as a 
resting place for the movement. This 
tripod was assembled .after he had in
troduced its parts into the bottle sepa
rately. The tripod Is so constructed 
that It cannot turn when the move-,
ment Is being wound. 'The four pieces At this time it’s very risky 
of the plate were fastened, side by side, ; "*"o drink water without whiskey; 
by means of screws, to (he platform at- While the taps are neath the ban 
tached to the tripod, a long gcrewdriver Boil, and dilute with “Fisherman.” 
and other tools especially constructed 
for the the purpose having been used 
for this operation. When * the plate 
was put together the clockmaker pro
ceeded to put all the parts of the moVe- «,-1*. _
ment in their original places with the Customs tariffs are complicated, 
motion wheels for the hands. A ring Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
of white metal was placed around the entries to ue. Ordinary entries 50c. 
neck of the bottle, And upon this ring Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 
was soldered a round plate, thus clos- ker, 60 Yonge-sreet 
lng the opening. Oft this cover were - 
fastened in an Inclined position, the e 
arms which serve as ft support for the 4 
dial.

The dial is made of a ground plate . 
glass, which has a diameter of 20 cen- * 
timetres. The black numbers on the 
dial are cut skeleton fashion and ce
mented to the glass. At night one can 
tell the time by placing a light behind 
the dial.-—December Technical World 
Magazine.

Part Public Ownership. lngton and Jersey City were cross-ex-
"The fact that the city would have air-lned in a way to puzzle them and 

an interest In and part ownership and «-use their curiosity, 
control of the existing company would „.h._
ensure the element of stability; would In the d’ when the -marchers were, 
give the city a profit of $30,000 a year becoming desperate, the car was found 
out of dividend; would furnish power In the Pennsylvania yards In Jersey 
ho!?i«.llgthl „1)089,1)16 City, alongside of a. freight train. Dur-
cou.d' be" expended wtih the growth 1nR aU the search the m0ney ,n thle car 
and demands of the city; the city would 
have an asset worth $1,600,000, which 
could be sold at any i moment ln 
mal market for that 
company would give 
ergy to malting the I

! BEER" BUILDS BODIES•dtf Defective Insulation would cause the 
explosion.was a complete 

Mi-, A. G. Bradley, secretary 
of the agi ncy department and acting 
manager Toronto East, made an Ideal 
toastmaster, and with him at the head 
of thé table were: Mr. R. M. Gifford, 
manager Toronto West; Actuary C. P.
Muckle, and Secretaries Muntz, Ni
chols, Calvert, Michaud, Roy, from the 
head office. The tremendous enthu-i
slasm that prevailed at the ban-)__
manifested itself in the felicitous house exploded here this afternoon, 
speeches made by these gentlemen and Robert Bell, the engineer, and Chas. 
by the superintendents ami agents per-, Robelle, a cer repitirer, were caught 
tainlng to the company's marvelous ln the building and badly scalded, 
growth ar.d confidence in its future A special train hurried the men to 
success. Royalty and enthusiasm was Blenheim, where they are being treat- 
the keynote of the evening, which was; ed. Their condition is precarious, 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

INA OR CANADA?
BOILER EXPLODED. PURITYs of being the granary of 

ys The Liverpool Daily 
draw a very substantial 

' wheat supply from Ar- 
have' to depend upon It 
ible extent in the .short
ies t crop in the northern 
i make- good the defl-

f AZY stomachs 
Li mean poor 

digestions — 
they "don’t work 
hard enough to ex
tract the good of 
one’s food.
Beer* is a food- 
drink that makes 
the stomach do 
its work better, 
oecauae It increa- • 
ses the flow of 
the digestive 
juices and gives 
the stomach mus
cles more strength 
to to their work.
Beer* is better for 
run - down people 
thanmedicine;. 
and for thin-biood- 
ed people nothing 
else will enrich the 
blood so surely 
and quickly.
Ask your own 
doctor if you 
hadn’t better 
drink beer with 
your meals.

Two Men Seriously Scalded in Erieau 
Pump House. Ontario beers are 

pure, above all 
else—far more 
pure than most 
of the milk sold 

cities, because 
made under con
ditions of abso
lute hygiene.

:

h.'td remained unguarded ‘and unavail
ableERIEAU, Nov. 22.—f(Special.)—The 

1 boiler In the Pere Marquette pump- a nor- 
eum; 'he enlarged 
its undivided en- 
uslnass a succès».

UNITED STATES FORTIFICATIONS.uei
; RHYME AND REASON. WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Estimates of 

appropriations aggregating $23,401,911 are 
made by Gen. Alexander MacKenzIe. 
chief of engineers of the army, for forti
fication work during the fiscal year 1909.
This amount Is In excess of previous like 
requests, and It Is stiongly hinted In 
semi-official circles that the recent Unit
ed Statea-Jap controversy may have some 
bearing on the caac.

This contemplât?» work In the United 
State» projier, Cuba. Honolulu, Porto g-1 .-v -,
Rico, and the Philippines. It Includes: j JP 11 11 D- 
Uun and mortar batteries, $4,489,900; elec-' 
trleai" Installations, at sen coast fortifies- i 
Hina, $1,000.000; sites for fortifications and 
sc-ac'oast defences, $3,478,600; searchlights 
tor harbor defences, $1,000.000; preservation 
and repair of fortifications, $300,000; sea
wall Fort Moultrie, S.C.. $i28,600; repair 
and protection of Pensacola, defence, $>66,- 
455; repair and protection of Mobile de- 
fencea $589,500; defences of Galveston.
$1.275'„nOO;„caseni.iteB and galleries for sub
marine mines, $461,981; experimental au
tomobile torpedoes, $100.000; seacoast bat
teries at Guantanamo. *1.020.000; Hono
lulu and Pearl Harbor, $1.110,000; Manila,
$6,488,000; installation of electric plants at 
these places and at ^ublg Bay, $602,993 • 
for searchlights at dan Juan, Porto Rico,
Guantanamo, Pearl Harbor, Honolulu,
Guam and ln the Philippines, $602,000; tor
pedo structures, at defences of Honolulu 
and Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, $129.000.

Gen. MacKenzle’s report deals also with 
the question of the Improvements of riv
ers and harbors. It submits estimates 
aggregating over «27,000,000 for the fiscal 
year 1900, which will b> Included by Sec
retary Taft ln his repor. to congress.

HE KNEW.
. i c Purgatives 

Destroy the Intestines
Drasticlady: I have been a great 

than eighty- years, and

servant: I knowed it all 
stian Instructor.

N.B.—"Fisherman" Is a matured .pure 
fine old Scotch whiskey. Wm. Mara & 
Co. and Mlchle & Co. have It.

CUTTING COSTS OF RADIUM.
If you burn your 

good example of the 
tlon that the Drastic 

i ln the intestines. Yet

hand you have a 
sort of lnflamma- 
Purgatlves excite 
many people con

sider the Virtue of riurgative pills de
pends upon their aotlvlty.

Dr. Hamilton was the first to pro
duce a pill that would cleanse the sys
tem, not by drastic action, but by ex
citing normal secretions of kidneys, 
liver and bowels.

The deepest recesses of the system 
are searched by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Poisonous and depressing accumula
tions, whether stored ln the lymphaJ- 
tlcs, kidneys, liver or bowels, are 
driven out—Inward cleanliness Is ef
fected.

You are sure to feel better, sure to 
experience the buoyancy of robust 
health that comes With Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. No medicine Is more gen
tle, more searching, or surer to give 
that buoyant feeling of sound health. 
For the family no remedy Is so uni
versally satisfactory aa Dr. Hamll- 

4 ton’s Pills, 25 cents per box at all 
• dealers.

COLLECTED FOR WIDOWS?
---- -— VIENNA, Nov. 22.—Great success

Eugene McCormack. 20 years old, 60 . has attended the experiments to cheap- 
Eden Groveavenue, was arrested yes- en the cost of the productipn of rad- 
terday, charged with obtaining money lun:, which have been made at the 
Under false pretences. He had been col- imperial academy ot-sclenees ot Vten- 
leeting cakh with a petition for a relief; na. -1
fund for Mrs. Thomas Aughton, widow Nearly three grains of radium have 
Dt the workman killed a week ago at ; been extracted from ten thousand 
uie addition to the Con'ederatlon Life kilns of pltchblend at one-third the 
Building. He had collected about $20 [ cost of previous production.

»? canvass of West Queen-street. j It was estimated not long ago that 
The widow said she had given him no an ounce wuold cost not less than 

authority. He declares iiiat he Intended $3,000 000. 
to make return to her.

-___

VALUE1
HHEMVT® 36

Boiled potatoes 
contain not near
ly the nutriment 
that is in^pure 
beer ; milk will 
not feed most 
folks so well, nor 
digest so thor
oughly.

t
: MEMBER FOR EAST PETER- 

BORO CRITICALLY ILL.
PETERBORO, Nov. 22. (Spe- 

ial).—Wm. Anderson, M.L.A., 
last Peterboro, is lying dan- Î 
•erously HI at his home ln Oto- * 
abee.

anaemia, and his doctors hold Î 
out very little hope for hi ? re- Î 
covery.

Mr. Anderson is a Liberal 
member, ana carried hie constl- 
uency ln the last general elec
tion by 118.

ONTO CANADA.
X

Try Watson’s cough drops. eJ7DISCOURAGE EMIGRATION.
nrwiiT. .7—„ Secretary Crowe Sends Letter.
KUME, Nov. 22.—The financial situa- ™ c™ nf tho r a a tt h#.«titert’a denre^in^, TlT \° sentTlettor to The Montreîï^tr'ask!

Ito marU^L L"ga‘ , nn^eItaI" ln* that paper to publish the full list
Hounced tv,!'.' L J>n~ of membership of -he C.A.A.U., and
had fitibJ1^ the Stfr i ^ank - Ldine algo of the Federation, not the associa-
»r»ment l LsSf?ralm lll0n!" Lhe g0Y:! tlons that happened to be present at 

- tt» Unités a^'is,n£ emigrants to aiold the last c.A.A.U. meeting, as appeared 
_Pnited States-__________ m The Star last week.
Try Watson’s cough drops. ed7 Try Watson’s cough drops.

L j
He is suffering fromhorthand subjects, 

vided for, as the :
BLINDED BY MOLTEN BRA88.
MORRISBURG, Nov. 22.—(Special.) 

.—Hubert Hughes was badly burned 
and will probably lose his eyesight as 
a result of the explosion of a pot of 
molten brass in the foundry here to
day

*BKKK Is s term which rorers Isssr. sics. Dorter, sml «tent j 
snd. In the practise of Ontsrto browera, Implies Itcvcraces 
made under moot hygienic renditions, from Ontario barley 
Che boot In the worldlmalt. hops, and purr water._______ >t
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IN OPEN REVOLT
H fl 11 ■! 11. 11 I I MIMII

The Tobacco Industry County Council Of Grey
Hits Back at Grand Jury SellGovernment Regulations Suppress Growth of Profit- 

able Crop by Tyrannical Regulations.
The articles upon, tobacco culture in Canada which have lately 

appeared in The World contain too grave a charge against the govern
ment to be permitted to pass without further urgent demand for an 

' answer.
Briefly stated, the indictment charges the deliberate suppression of 

the growth* by Ontario farmers, of tobacco, the most profitable crop 
for which a large area of the, province is adapted, and, in order to effect ‘

-1 that suppression, the enforcement of expensive and tyrannical regulations 
upon those who engage in its manufacture.

The indictment further charges that the only apparent purpose of 
these regulations, and consequent suppression, is the support of one 
monopolistic importer. Following is an epitome of the facts:

Before 1895, Ontario produced but little tobacco—never more 
than 200,000 pdfcnds 
market for consumers in an imperfectly processed, raw condition, to give 
to a product that has since taken the gold medal of France and highest 
diploma of Belgium a bad name. It was distinguished as *'Canada 
green.” In the year named white burley leaf seed was introduced from 
Kentucky, largely planted in the counties of Essex and Kent, and, where 
cultivated and cared for as in Kentucky and Southern Ohio, found to be 
superior. It was that same leaf, imported from the United States, that 
constituted, and still constitutes, two-thirds of all the imported tobacco, 
and all imported by one concern. Last year, out of the 15,000,000 lbs. 
in round numbers, imported, 10,000,000, consisting of white burley, 
were imported by this one concern, arid the balance, consisting of other 
Varieties, was scattered over the entire Dominion.

Soon other varieties, also superior, began to be-ptoi 
Ontario, and it became apparent that, with a fair show 
the imported article was in dangeK^f displacement, and a monopolistic 
manufacturer placed in jeopardy by competition. It was'only by the 
action of government that this could be preventedr«*nd the ingenuity of its 
officials, properly advised, proved equal to the 
rently resolved that the home product should never be permitted to get rid 
of its bad name. Such, at least, appears to be the unavoidable assump
tion, based upon the unparalleled and tyrannical regulations established.
It is by contrast with the regulation* of other countries that their 
sive and tyrannical character is best shown, and their special purpose jbf 
suppression made apparent.

; i$iLIBERALS
x

Committee of Ten Members Visited House of 
Refuge and Found the Inmates Well Cared 

for-Passed a Resolution of Censure.
æ

Atnerid
« Angry at Dictation of 

ythe Premier and Will 
*’** Name Their Own 

Candidate--» Lem- 
ieux’s Graft.

OWEN SOUND* Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
A committee of ten members of; the 
Orey County Council- were sent to 
Markdale yesterday, to make a thoro 
examination Into the condition of af
fairs at the house of refugfe 
suit of the severe criticism which was 
made in the presentment of the grano 
Jury In October.

The result of the investigation, which 
included the taking of the evidence 
under oath of the inmates,,was a cor
roboration of the report of the pro
vincial inspector of charities,» Dr.- 
Bruce Smith, who made a speolm in
vestigation following the presentment 
of the grand Jury.

The committee's report is a com
plete refutation of the criticism of the 
management, and was accepted by the 
county council in the unanimous pass
ing of the following resolution:

"That, after thoroly Investigating the

complaints of the grand Jury at their 
October session regarding.the condition 
and management of- the house of re
fuge st the Village of Markdale, we, 
as. a county council, find that there is 
no cause whatever for the criticism 
of the "grand Jury, but that the in
mates are all well and comfortably 
cared for, having an abundance of 
milk, vegetables and good substantial 
fcod as Indicated by the special in
vestigation held by Dr. Bruce Smith,’ 
government inspector.

"All the dairy products and veget
ables required are raised and used by 
the inmates and those in charge, and 
most of the remarks ! ot the grand 
Jury are quite out of place, and many 
of them untrue. We further find that 
the managing committee and the man
age: are not deserving of the criticism 
passed upon them, and the house by 
the grand Jury, and that the grand 
Jury are deserving of severe censure 
for passing such criticism without 
having fully gone into all the facts tn 

• cornection with ‘the matter.”

There is a ve 
on foot among 
United States 
funds for Amei 
universities. C 
phia have giv 
to this subject 
bers of the N 
Club and the ' 
The object of 
raise money er 
ship in each cl 
found to be me 
tlnction.

The educatlo 
ciety of Amerl 
having also coi 
realizing the a< 
alism in educal 

. a permanent 
Practically the 
American girli 
now enjoyed t 
the" Rhodes sch 
Vary of this sch 
dame Thayer, 
for the Society 
a "reciprocity 
English women 
ters to Americ 
ration.

r,-Pianos:

f !; ,
l as a re-

f H 
: * > ■-m.

to OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 22 (Special),— 
The fat is on the fire in Ottawa.\fiU-

-There is something like open revolt 
against premier. He has turned down 

flatly the nominee of the Liberal exe-

The Old PianoThere was enough, when put upon thea year.- I

i m
■■ Is Probably Useless. <9cutive for the sqccessorship to Hon. 

N. A. Belcourt.m

WHY KEEP IT ?I 'I Auguste Lemieux, a brother of the 
general, was their first

ir, ■: -
- postmaster 
‘ chbice, but the premier, having discov- 
,ti-ed that Mr. Lemieux had been a 
r party to a graft scheme, has declared 

against him.

illi lif I

Il I
{.,

There is many a home where the occupiers 
lull themselves into the idea that they have a 
piano, when, as a matter of fact, they are worse 
off than if they had none. We have in mind theft 
home where there is a Square Piano that for 
long has been «worthless musically, and that has-! 
merely been an unpleasant and useless encum
brance in the house. Homes that are so affeot-

• *

/

■ Leading members of the executive 
.»re breathing rebellion, and are open- 
*ly saying that the choice of a candi
date for the Dominion- house will be 

made by the Liberals of Ottawa With- 
■ out reference to the prime minister. 

Should Sir Wilfrid desire to take part 
-iir the primaries as a Liberal citizen 
he will be welcomed. He may even 
be honored by being chosen a delegate 
to the convention, but whn he gets 
there he will have only one voice and

Had Friends at Ottawa. Madai 
to American cl 
nation of an- 
English tralnti 
realize coitipôs 
unequaled by a 

To test the pi 
national educa 
of American V 
ready raised a 
woman atuden

I

in Western
d no favor, Subsidy Was Revoted, But $1000 That Was Prom

ised Contractor Hasn’t Materialized.
IT E. A. C. Pew, a Toronto contractor? 

has an action pending against Freder
ick C. -Norris of Detroit, a promoter, 
claiming 21000 for services rendered.

that "if the results of our mutual ef
forts prove successful there is $1000 
(one thousand dollars) more for you 
and your helpful friends at Ottawa.” 
The subsidy was re-voted.

„Pe7 aIleges that ,n May or June' 1904’ Tew claims the $1000, but Norris de- 
Norrls requested him to go to Ottawa, nies that the re-vote was obtained thru 
for- the purpose of having the subsidy J>ew’s efforts, and has now moved be- 
voted in 1900 to the Bracebridgt- & ,C^Ttwrl«ht for
Trading Lakes Railway Co. re-voted by and also for th^names *ifK>twfSpSti^ 
the Parliament of Canada. Norris wrote. in Ottawa from whom Pew received m- 
a letter enclosing a cheque for *100 for sistance. received as-
expenses at Ottawa, and assuring Pew

ed are wonderfully common, and almost uncon- 
sciously the dingy, time-worn, old Square Piano ,1 
has a depressing effect upon the family. People 
have told us time and again that they could not s 
adequately express their gladness at-having dis- % 
posed of an old pinao and having taken a new 
one, for it had bepn a brightening and enlivening

m It was appa-occasion.
I !

'■ WoAd Ft
J.QQÇ vote.

Tasse is Belcourt's Nominee.
’ 'Emmanuel Tasse is.Mr. Belcourts 
'pominee, andj what hurts the members 
is the allegation that Mr. Belcourt 
fltade all arrangements with Sir Wil
frid for resigning from the house of 
commons, being appointed to the sen- 

, ate and nominating his successor as 
member - for Ottawa without consult
ing any member of the party or any- 

.body but himself.
Mr. Lemieux frankly admits what is 

9/iarged against himself, that he sold 
a number of fire extinguishers to the 

i government and got several hundred 
dollars commission. But as he was 
riot a civil servant or a member of par
liament, he sees no reason why he 

, bjiould let pass the chance to make an 
honest dollar or two, and the Liberal 
executive thinks with him. It is now 

arently agreed that J. B. T. Caron 
be " the nominee of the party.

1J
expen-

#’ i I
■it.
it

-j r8 ■

%
In the United States, for example, when the manufacturer has im

ported Mexican. Vera Cruz, or Tepee, Havana, or Sumatra le$f, and 
paid the duty at the port of entry, it is his, to mix and manufacture with 
domestic leaf in any form, either for smoking or chewing, as he sees fit, 
to meet the demand of his trade. The internal revenue tax or excise 
duty is uniform upon all manufactured tobacco, and but one form or color 
of stamp is used. Consumers, with their variable and uncertain tastes, are 
left to approve or disapprove of what is offered for their consumption. 
Such simple and fair regulations would not effect the purpose of placing 
and maintaining a stigma of inferiority upon the home product Some
thing unique, complex, and therefore expensive,, involving the mainten
ance of numerous government employes, was necessary. Canadian to
bacco going into the United States must pay 35 cents per pound at the 
port of entry. United States tobacco coming into Canada pays 10 cents 
per pound at the port of entry. Why hot 35 cents, followed, as in die 
Ignited States, by a uniform internal revenue or excise tax upon all manu- 
factored tobacco ? Because then all tobacco would go into manufacture 
incognito, without prejudice, and with a fair show, on its merit for satis
fying the variable and uncertain tastes of
import 10-cent duty enables the monopolistic concern to hold its tobacco 
in bond at one-half its eventual coit until the moment of manufacture.

To make a pretence of protection 'foç the liome product, 
ment impose an excise—that is, a manufacture tax—of 25

His lordship is considering judgment.
1 I j
if Si I change for every member of the household. *

:
■ ' f

ALIENISTS WILL TESTIFY 
IN THE BRADLEY CASE

SEIZE Fill STREET CURS 
ON I COURT JUDGMENT

If you have an old Square Piano or an old .] 
Organ or an old Upright that is past usefulness, 
we Will take it iii part payment of a new instru- *"■ 
ment, and allow you its full value; Give us I 
your name and address, and we will make a valu- J 
ation free of charge.

Why shouldn’t you have a new instrument 
now ? At no time of the year would it he ap- k 
preciated more than the present, for the suimner ■ 
season is over, and there would be real delict , 
for everybody if there were good music for j 
family. We will make you easy terms of pa*-, 
ment if you wish. '■ = t> «

There ie a fine collec
tion of slightly used 
pianos on the Second 
Floor
There are some great- 
bargain a among them.
V“ BELL ;-

FACTORIES—
GUELPH.

I ‘
>

f. ^
î;i i m

Lawyer for Mrs. Rossiter Calls 
, Sheriff to Assist in Collec

ting Award.

Hypothetical Question Will Con
tain 13,000 Words—Offers of 

Financial Help for Prisoner.

■ oniit-

!» app
will:» I Four cars, the property of theWASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The crimi

nal courts, in which Mrs. Annie M.
Bradley Is being tried on the charge of 
murdering exrUnlted States Senator 
Brown pf Utah, wljl.hold ..o session to
morrow, and there will be no further 
proceedings in the trial until Monday.
When court adjourned to-day, the de 
fence had practically completed its pre
sentation of proof. Very I'ttle remainsexcept the testimony of expertsfwhp.] ^ Àotiïn t^^™ £

v. ------ - - • - 3 ank°n. °ct’ » last Judgment was
given, allowing Mrs. Rossiter $1000 and 

each to her two children. Mr. 
Macgregor asserts that the company 
has refused to pay, and that ManagerL 
Fleming Jtold him on Thursday last, 

u"less the Plaintiff would accept 
$1000, the matter would be ann-aiedNov°9t^t!lme f,r aPPeal «SSW:

qh^rfn-CaM W6.re 8elzed by » deputy of 
Sheriff Mowat, acting under Instruc
tions, at 4 o’clock.

D. L. McCarthy, ____
street railway, terms the pYoc'eedlnjro
e^n,ÜTLPraCtlCX” The Judgment, he 
,.P. alns'. bor.e date of Oct. S, but a 30-

the time 
com-

HAND SLOWLY BURNED OFF
IN DOOR OF A FURNACE

PMBIiRHRR(HPPIi)|ppp8RHH|
railway, are undèr seizure at the East 
King-street barns, the result of the 
obtaining of a writ of execution by 
John: Macgregor at Osgoode HaU Vest- 
terday./ * 1

Terrible Expérience of John I. Ever
son, Manager of the St. John and 

Boston Tripollte Company.

'r : ST. «JOHN, N.B., Nov.( 22.—(Special.)— 
After having suffered’"triost excruciat
ing agony since TuesdW morning last, 

' when his hand was burned to a crisp in 
an accident, John I. Everson, manager 

‘ of the St. John & Boston Tripollte Co., 
Ijad the member amputated at the Gen- 

- eral Public Hospital here this after- 
non. Everson’s company has leased a 
lkke, seven miles out, a deposit of 
which is used in making stove lead and 
other polishes. He has oeen experiment
ing there and lived in a shack alone. 
He got his hand caught in the door of 
a stove while trying to put some water 

r on a fire, and before he could withdraw 
It it was cooked thru. His sufferings 

.. .wore agonizing beyond expression, and, 
becoming dazed with pain, -he has not 
a. clear idea of what took place after 
that. He remembered, however, that 

, Just as soon as he got outside the house 
the flames were shooting thru the roof 
arid in very short time the building was 
in ruins. Everson started to walk to 
the city, and had actually proceeded two 

' miles on the journey In that condition^ 
when he was overtaken by a milkman, 
who drove him to the hospital. He stood 
the shock of^the operation well, but is 
to-night in a serious condition.

JBesides the low j ■econsumers. Mr. Macgregor ig solicitor 
Rossiter,’ widow
■jp

exP-*8S wagon, dying a month la-
was be-

•| for Mr*, 
of the late -Thomas

' ’

1-
:

our govern-

the imported and 5 cents upon the home product. If at this point the 
manufacturer were permitted-to pay the excise duties and call^the tobacco 
his own, to blend and manufacture in any form he pleased, the same as 
in the United States, and-affix the common stamp, no more serious objec
tion could be raised than the favor of a low entrance duty to the im
porter. But the government says to the manufacturer, thru its regulations : 
It is not yours to do with as you please. You must elect, as between 
“Canadian green” and imported leaf, what you wish to manufacture. If 
it be the “Canadian green,” then you must have a special factory and a 
special warehouse, pay the special license for that, and brand your pro
duct with our special green stamp, which is notice to everybody that it is 
inferior. If you wish to blend with it any imported tobacco, which must 
not be less than 10 per cent., then you must have another factory and 
another warehouse, pay its special license, and brand your product with 
our red stamp, which is notice to everybody that it contains “Canadian 

” and is inferior. If you wish to manufacture imported leaf exclu
sively, then you must instal another factory, have another warehouse, pay 
its special license, and place our black brand upon your product, that 
all may know it is wholly imported tobacco. You may use in this any 
or all of the domestic tobaccos of the United States, be their reputation 
at home good, bad or indifferent, as well as those of any other country, 
but not an ounce of "Canadian green."

Now, the pertinent enquiry is: What necessity exists for these three 
separate factories, warehouses, licenses and stamps m Canada that does 
not exist in the United States or probably in any other country? Abso
lutely none, except to effect the determination of the government to hamper 
and restrict the manufacture of Canadian tobacco, by keeping it apart, 
under a brand of inferiority, and so, by closing the home market against 
it, discourage and suppress its cultivation. Government officials know 

well as the manufacturer that the latter cannot, be its quality superior 
or inferior, engage in the exclusive manufacture of Canadian tobacco, 
place the government's brand of inferiority upon it, and expect any 
siderable demand for it.

The farmer knows that, until that demand 
neither plant any considerable acreage nor go to the expanse of drying- 
houses, appliances and labor necessary for its proper cultivation and 
curing. A proportipn of imperfectly cultivated and cured tobacco is pro
duced in every tobacco-growing section of the United States. But that 
does not prevent its sale; it simply affects its price, under the free manu 
factoring regulations of the United States. If our government should 
collect its 30 cents income duty at the port of entry, impose a 5 cents 
excise duty on all manufactured tobacco, allow the manufacturer to own 
the tobacco he has paid for and manufacture it in his factory into any 
form for the use of the cutty-pipe smoker and the blackjack chcwer, as

L- l3Vl ?vrC fastidiou* smokers and chewers. the home product,
which I he World , correspondent demonstrate, to be not inferior, would 
rapidly displace the imported leaf.

By increasing the excise duty as the import revenue decreased the 
government income would not be reduced. The effects would be to’save
the expense of a small army of petty officials and give manufacturers__
of chewing tobacco, especially—a chance against the importing monopoly 
which the government has been long protecting by it, tyrannical regula
tions, which protection, since revenue is not really involved, appears to 
have been the sole purpose of those regulations. Will the farmer, along 
the shores of lakes Ene and Ontario, who have, under fair regulations 
prospective wealth m this product, stand under this imposition without 
protest? Do the farmers of Ontario approve it? Are the manufacturer, 
of tobacco to be shackled in this manner? What say you?

WARE ROOMS

BEAU’will be Introduced to show that* wiice Parlors tontay.Mrs. Bradley shot Brown she Thais'’ 1fcroj;*600 
sane. Several prominent alienists, It, -Mat 
is understood, will testify early next] 
week. The hypothetical question whièh 
will be submitted to them
PrToadtv’and.11 contains 13,000 words. 
i«io, y 8 proceedings were devoted 
andeIndtt inhn^ may be designated odds 

M,! dD Vh® way of testimony.
tlte *t»nTa^ey,8 mother was called tr,
"r^8tapd.to clear up a point; several 

Salt Lake witnesses were 
é® to the conduct and bear-

Brgad°ley^ un^diley ln tbat citX. Mrs. -H—, uure uate or uct. 6,
California Shrewsbury of days’ extension was grantedUv an^1t.de8C*?*i!d ‘Pences of Iman- expiring Nov. t On Nov 5 the 
family5 Judge1 H°inda^o z>radIey 3 pany served notite of appeal, but 
partner, narrated ?nt^i«’ Br°wn’s law this , was, not a stay of proceedings 
Bradlev cpIom, a interviews with Mrs. the company asked Mr Macgregor ’ tnBrown,y an^a^umbe^'o^Bror. Tl" judgî"ent so thal^fppel”
ters to Mrs. Bradley we reread ® t_ f 8et ^owm\ This he neglected

Judge Henderson referring t» do, but on Tuesday last the rallway
lations between Senator Bro^vîfo^e st" wa® served with an appointment to 
wife, declared that Brown had safd hfn Judgment, returnable
his wife In the presence of ia 5lfore4 tbe registrar the following day.
Mrs. Bradley, that Mrs9 HrownTad^en 1 Judg™e"t ^was then settled, bit 
a curse t^hlm, and thal ho wwld not ,had 1,86,1 8erved upon the
resume relations with her d n0t company to enable to to Set the appeal

Judge Henderson also "testified down- Mr- Macgregor instead issuing
Mrs. Bradley had said to him sheVouîd ex,?^tlon on,a'1 unentered judgment, 
be blamed for everything and thit dUlTmappealed ^ Chlef Justice Mere- 
Brown would escape. She declared that ^ ,ar a, mott°n To-morrow morn-
she trusted Brown Just as the whole lngi,t0 P81 aBlde the execution, but he 
peoplB °f Utah had done while ^ring to glve an, appolnment, altho
him the highest office they had ,S,^the Judge of the week, saying

Several suggestions of financial heln that, th® matter ■would have to Come 
for Mrs. Bradley have reached her One Yh ln the usual way next week. So 
woman writes from Ann Arbor Mich j1 ln the meantime everything Is 

to. ®end *25- and another has tl6d -up untn Tuesday next, when we 
started a "daisy chain" for her ben” ar8 B8îvlng notice of /motion to set 
At- Den€ aside the execution on the ground that

it was improperly Issued^ he added 
Manager Fleming treats the 

lightly.
"It’s a baby act, a grand stand plav,” 

said Manager Fleming. ‘ Some solici
tors In town haven't been making 

• much money out of the company thru 
the courts lately. We've been wiping 
them out and consequently they feel 
aggrieved.”

;*8 This exceed il 
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meat may bel 
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tht wide shorj 
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counsel for the lows that many choose somouw1* 
which can be done at home. -OTE 
their culture is merely one of the 9”' 
vading influences in their home liwJJ 
nowise opposed to other gifts **> 
functions.

The case of the exceptional womMUl 
outside the scope of this discuté^ 
Sh< would be exceptional wltf 
college education, for so she wi 
signed to be, and the scheme <?t —s 
has some place somewhete for n?b
100 . ___________________________________ __ ’

THE MI88IOARY MEETW&d

Arrangements have been mad«#t|H 
nectlon with the movement,-to raiM M* 
a million dollars for missions# Jpg 
poses, to hold Interdenominational t# 
lngs for men only, however, on Dec. * 
15. Inclusive. These will take plaer 
Association Hall during several éyî 
lngs of that week, but the main «WK-,r 
ing will be held in Massey Hall oo W* 
day evening, the 13th Inst., when JW 
R. Mott, chairman of the Itudenti’ TéF 
unteer Movement, J. Campbell White, 
general secretary of the laymen's «* 
ganlzafion, and Rev. E. Speer of ft*

The College Woman in Her 
Native Element.:I

The college woman Is often con
fronted with the "railing accusation" 
of man that she is a new ivoman.
“Fur.be it from slch!" ln the lang- 
widge of Peggotty. Most college wo- 
mer are as average as possible, and 
even a thought more so, and they are 
Just as prone to the commonplace, 
gregarious tendencies of thèir sex as 
any others.

Education doesn’t mean culture al
ways. By no means. Sometimes it 
results in making the pig-headed Ig
noramus a learned bore, but it never 
converts him to open-mindedness.
Similarly the sweetly snippy specimen 
of womankind will go out of college 
Somewhat more of a snob than she en
tered in. But there": are others, and 
there are other types. For instance 
there is the college woman *.vho "fol
lows knowledge like a sinking star” 
and turns out a sickly, morbid student, 
elv aye to be a student, a sort of nu- 
rr.an sponge which absorbs but unhap
pily does not give out. Then, of course, 
there are the really sensible women.
Good Wood always takes a polish 
readily. Some of them are really 'a 
pleasure to meet, because they aren’t 
so sure of themselves as they once 
were, and they know a little more, i 
Not very much! Only a drop In the 
bucket, but a little.

College life Is something of a 
scramble %t beet. If a girl can't bluff 
cleverly, frankly, she's at an im
mense, disadvantage. People place 
great value on that bit of bluff nowa
days, they mistakenly think It means a nrnmio»^, l____ .,ate*«Tit and go, More often it is selfish that “ lp<$ druggist stat*
and heartless egotism. College"/llfle , s'?ce th« celebrated prescription 
differs from the life In the outside OI a distinguished specialist has be- 
world In that it doesn’t betray the co™e more or less known it is inter

bluffer" so quickly. It Is when a man Bering with the sale of secret mcdK 
tackles life ln the larger cines, especially ' the patent or ad- 

w! îh»1!^6 chapacter tells. More- vertised kidney pills. The prescrip-satis jets&Awxrs afault. However the nomil/r „.8P jv ing health journal, is reproduced here, is not Infrequently a very fine wQ- JUSt. exactly as originally written :— j

as well I Extract Cascara...
T. . . . Carriana Compound ;

n/m,i»H,vri0U4r^OW you,‘*-People llxe Syrup Sarsaparilla ..........
worship it. They toy gto m^Trthem-DuirèCt‘°InS: .0ne teasP00nfal aft*r
selves on the popular girl, they seek eack meal and at bedtime. _ 
her company and they Join a multitude ,.Any Stood druggist can dispensé 
to worship her, and some fine day fhlS> or* even better, a person can 

''iake, °P to find the idol Ju=t ^tiy ’the items .separately and Wj 
common clay like any ether one of them at home by shaking them well 

That colle» u , together in a- bottle. It is stated thMsàÏÏy be nonuse at home ?s d XT*' ‘«STredients being vegetable, 
tous idea. Most girls tako t5.,r dfcu' harmless and simpfez It has a ge«W 
years at coUeg^ ^s a sort of reces" and natural action, and gradually 
or Intermission ln their lives a time Jone.s up the eliminative tissues* 
di^.otîd t0 dreaming out an lmpos- ]eaving the kidneys in a perfectly 
e maybe. or to acquiring a healthy -condition.
uf,tYtLi<fe!'r t0,îhelr very hearts. But A merchant well known in publK 
Most w another proposition, affairs states that this recipe cured
e-y tor^rnlsvïz ^.rheumatism- Save tbe ^
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GANN07 GET BAIL
Ex-President of Borough Bank Re- 

mains In Jail.
T.NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Howard 

Maxwell, the Indicted ex-president ot 
the Boro Bank of Brooklyn, being un-

, r»*iA the
MAMS...........

ADDRIIt.

” or W

able to find a bondsman to act as sur
et} for him ln the sum of $30,009, on 

...three indictments charging him with 
.grand larceny and forgery, was com
pelled to remain to-day In Jail. He had 

, his meals sent ln from a restaurant 
instead of eating the ordinary prison 
fare and he refused to see reporters. 
Up to this evening the only visitors 
reported to have called on him at the 
jail was his counsel.

>
!

lui r- . ,
executive will speak.

CATALOGas
A MODEST HERO.- matter PLAYHÎG HAVOC WITH 

PATENT MEOICINES
si It you ha 

new cataloi 
styles for fi 
send for it a 
it prepaid 
10 cent».

Nov. 14.—J Weelev Morrison, a carpenter, who was awfrS 
ed a medal by the Royal Canadian Hu"
diownw’î^/0! rTUlng a Wnnfrom 
aiownlng In Lake Temlskamlng Ont° i0cated here tofda? ’
him*1 1,8/5 ®°me trouble flndlnp-

1 wa» s-tated that he had *
tLaJU,n?at to WDrk at his trade and 
the society asked Mayor Demnl il!
hunt him up and pin the medal on him 

A reporter found, the modest 
working unconcernedly at his trade hbut 

dl”p,aye<5 wlth pardonable pride a 
geld watch presented to him by th- cltL
rnso°ff^rck^" °nt-in r^5- 

rhc-^Æis1^ °f a —p "p af

. con-

NOT THIS COMPANY, is created. He dares
An Old-fashioned, Home-Made Mix

ture which Cures Kidney end 
Liver Troubles.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Com
pany were not concerned with the death 
of Ernest Sturdy, who was never in 

. Lhetr employ.
•nc”

come
Finger Watches Not».

Curtailing Output.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 21.—(Spe

cie 1.)—Business depression Is begin
ning to be felt and as a result sev
ers’ St. John manufacturers announce 
they will reduce working hours. Night 
work will be stopped at the Maritime 

• Nal. Works, James Finder Co.’s steel 
works, and Phoenix Foundry. The 
cotton mills will keep on a, full force 
for some weeks at least.

The fashionable’, , woman now wears
her watch on her finger.. Tlpy Jeweled 
watches fitted on a ring are the latest 
mnelty in ornaments, and are super- 
sedlng the bracelet watch in " * the 
equipment of smart women. Altho the 
ring watch Is necessarily a pretty 
^ ,ky °,rnamçat for the.finger, It Is so 
debcately made that It looks neither 
ostentatious nor cumbersome. For out- 
do°r us® U„ Is worn outside the glove.

The cost of one of these dainty 
watches, which are of Swiss manu- 
Î Ur«^" perfect time-keepers Is 
mounting PWan1' aCCOrdlng to the

<> The Tord 
of Fall and 

This book 
assortment I 
date design! 
and chlldrj 
the newest 
Practical s 
dressmakln 
fancy artld 
hold and be] 

A copy d 
obtained bj 
companytn* 
ing, with J 
or coin, to] 
Toronto Wl 

ada :.
Gentlemer 

find 10c. fnl 
♦o my add 
new cataloi 
ter. 1907-8. 
Lessons on 
Embroider^

Name......... J

man, with sterling qualities 
aa a pleasing mannfer.

Ü Ot=?°Tet,hinfl New ln Tablecloths.
She had come into the store to buv 

tablecloths, and she stated in the be- 
gtoning that she wanted something

The salesman was patient and show-
lnghsuit^eryth,ng 8t°Ck; but -,h- 

... °h' pear!" she exclaimed, fussily, 
haven t you anything different”'
The clerk brought out 

carded

G.G.B.G. Bandsmen Dine.
j - There was good music galore in Al- 
■ 'beri Williams’ restaurant M night, 

the occasion being the annual ban- 
: qi et of the band of the Governor- 

General’s Body Guard.
' Barkey, who during the past couple of 
’lyears has brought the organization 

to Its present stage of efficiency and 
--wll’ continue the good work, presided. 

Forty of, the musicians with 
friends participated ln the hearty en
joyment of the evening. Phil Hamil
ton, baritone, and Sydney Parfcer, 
pianist, starred In the program and 
Qnartermaster-Sergt. Cox In a liappy 
speech bespoke a brilliant future for 
too popular band.

oz.
6 or.

Bandmaster
A Puzzle.

Vast is illimitable s 
Far too vast for space; 

man to trace!tablecloths that heh^dVutVack 
on the shelf, and said with 
interest:

"Here is one of the 
signs, madam.

heir
II.\ an air of Infinitesimal Is a gnat;

There can be no doubt of that.very newest de- 
, , You see, the centra is
in the middle and the border 
around the edge."

Why- yes! Let me have that one."
iJhe said eagerly —Philadelphia Record.

III.
Under these circumstances why 
Can t he land elsewhere than ln 

eye?

sruns right 1 ?my Street‘ -4

—■Philadelphia Bulletin. City
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Columbia to Oxford. The vice-chancel
lor of England so heartily approved of 

■, i this International Idea that tie said:
There Is a verÿ Interesting movement "England and America stand together 

on foot among the women's- /Clubs of the | to-day, and. In the futuCe Wlll continue 
United States to establish scholarship to stand together in all- great; mttirna- 
funds for American students at English tional and humanitarian movements,and 
universities. Club.women of Phlladel- this International bond of .education 
phla have given considerable thought may not be the least Important one In, 
to this subject, particularly, the mem- bringing about great International re
fers of , the New Cpntury Club, Civic forms In which England and the United 
Club and the various college alumnae, states take the lead,” ■
The object of the club women Is to 
raise money enough to give a scholar-, 
ship In each city to the young woman 
found to be most deserving of this dis- 
tlnctlon. 11 s y°ur move," she smiled.

The education committee of the- So- He smiled back at her, his hand hov- 
clety of American Women In London, ering above the checker-board, 
having also considered the subject and "Really?" he asked, looking 
realizing the advantages of lnterna/tton- In a witty sort of way. ' < 
aiism In education, are working toward “Huh-huh,” she softly answered. ’ 
a permanent realization of the Idea. "Really?” he asked again.
Practically the scheme alms at giving “Huh-huh," she breathed, and de-
American girls the same advantages murely dropped her eyes, 
now enjoyed by American boys under His success began to intoxicate him, 
the Rhodes scholarship fund. The corol- and he felt that never before had he 
lary of this scheme, it is argued by Ma- been In such strong form, never had Ms 
dame Thayer, corresponding secretary wit been so keen or his manner so 
for the Society of American Women, is engaging. His spirit soared and he 
a “reciprocity scholarship," tnru which looked upon his opponent with a klnd- 
English women shall send their daugh- ling eye. 
ters to American colleges for speciali
sation. Madame Thayer has written 
to American club women that a combi
nation of an American woman with 
English training, or vice versa, would 
realize composite types of womanhood 
unequâled by any other existing type.

To test the practicability of this inter
national educational Idea, the Society ed one of his. 
of American Women In London has al
ready raised a fund to bring one young 
woman student from the district of

American Girls for Oxford ed during the concert or next morning 
in the

“Bat the second performance settled 
the question, 
vealed.
heat of frantic appjjtuse. His recitals, - 
first given in the concert hall of Madi
son Square Garden, :,o expanded In at- . 
tendance that he moved to Carnegie 
Halt There with only r.ls piano Pad
erewski repeated the Liszt miracle. And 
Never In America- has a public proved 
so Insatiable ln/fts desire to hear a 
virtuoso. It Is the -Mime from New Or
leans to Seattle. Now to set all this 
down to exotic personality would be 
unfair to Paderewski and to the critical 

! discrimination of his audiences. Many 
have gone to gaze upon him, but they 
have remained to listen. His volup
tuous, caressing touch, his sometimes 
exaggerated sentiment, his brilliancy, 
endurance and dreamy poetry—these 
qualities are real, not imaginary.

“No more luscious touch has been 
; heard since- Rubinstein's. Paderewski 
j-often lets his singing Angers linger on 
a phrase, but as few pianists alive, he 
can spin his tone, and so his yielding 
to the temptation Is a natural one. He 
Is Intellectual and his reading of the 
classics Is sober and sane. Eclectic IS 
the best word to apply ter his Interpreta
tions. He plays programs from Bach 
to Liszt with fidelity and versatility. 
He has the power of rousing his audi
ence from a state of calm Indifference 
to wildest frenzy. How does he accom- . 
pllsh this? Deny this or that quality to 
Paderewski ; go and with your own ears 
and eyes hear and witness what ,we 
have all heard and witnessed.” , ( -

The next event on the Massey Hall 
regular list, after Paderewski on Wed
nesday, Is tfi$ ever popular Sousa a,pd 
his band who came to Toronto on 
Thursday, December 12th.

newspapers.
i

A great artist was *e» 
His diffidence melted In the\

It Was His Move.

lano at he#
ess.

I
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it they have a J 
they are worse I 
ive in mind the j 
Piano that for 
?j and that has '1 
useless encum- 
t are so affect- | 
almost uncon- ’ 

i Square Piano 
!amily. People 
they could not 

5 at having dis- 
ig taken a new 
and enlivening 

Lousehold.

iano or an old 
mst usefulness, 
if a new instru- 
alue; Give us 
ill make à valu-

"There!" he said, making his move at 
last. -■*

“There?” she asked, giving his ejacu
lation the appearance of having been 
conceived In subtle humof. “There?’* 

"There!" he repeated.
They made eyes at each other and she 

moved one of her men. He briskly mov-

"No, no," she faintly murmured. "You 
must take me.”

“I must what?" he cried, making a 
motion.

“Take me!" she whispered.
“Take you?" "
She nodded her head without looking 

up, and the next moment he had taken 
her, and two hearts beat as one.

“And will you always think of me?.’ 
she asked, as he was bidding her good- 
by, after he had measured her finger Mill’s Jewelrÿ* store, 449 Yonge-street;

on Nov. 28, 29 and 30, by Miss Bender

's
-e-

tle Minister." “Quality Street” will be women are the daughters of the late 
given an elaborate production by the Pat Rooney, and have inherited their 
R°yal Alexandra Players. father's fun-making talent.

Matinées will be given Tuesday,Thurs- Wills and Hassan are known as the 
daj and - at urelay, and on Tuesday and world’s greatest equilibrists. 
ThlUrlSem«80UVen 8 WlU be P^ented to McCrea and Pool have an act that 
me laaies. has been here before, but Is always

sure to please.
ful rifle shot and Pool is known as 
the mail With the Iron nerve. There 
is much comedy introduced into the 
act.

‘Personal. Î
Î At 
* the TheatresThe University Women's Club will 

hold their annual luncheon at McCon- 
key’s, Saturday, Dec. 7.

World Fattem Department
i ■
f-Mz /

For the first time on any stage, 
Wagenhals and Kemper will present 
in Toronto on Monday night, Dec.' 23, 
a .new play of* contemporary American 
lift, "Paid In Full," by Eugene Walter, 
oni- of the new school of American 
playwrights. On the same night in 
Ix-ndon Miss Lena Ashwell, the dis
tinguished English actress, will pro
duce the same play, she herself playing 
the role of “Mrs. Joseph Brooks." in 
thî production In this city Miss Lil
lian Albertson will create the 
role. “Paid in Fuji’-’ is in four acts. 
Al1 of the scenes are laid In New 
York.

An exhibition will be given at J. P. McCrea Is a wonder- The National Chorus programs have 
been completed In detail for December 
16th and 17th, when a notable festival 
of music takes place thru the co
operation of the chorus, the New York 
Symphony Orchestra, Miss Helen 
Davies, Francis Rogers and Kelly 
Cole.

A musical comedy treat Is in store 
for Toronto amusement lovers in the 
engagement of “The Burgomaster” at 
the Grand next week, with Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees. Manager Wil
liam P. Cullen has made a sumptuous 
production of this musical gem this 
season, having had the piece rewritten 
by those popular composers, Plxley 
anti Luders, and brpught right up to

for the ring.
“How could I help it?" tie asked. 
"Always?" she insisted.
“Always!” he repeated.

shott, of ceramics, and copies of paint
ings by Corot and Rembrandt, made

“Will you think of me ts you go home whtle on the continent this summer, 
to-night?"

“Every step of the way.”
They parted sit lust
“He loves me!” she whispered to her- Place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 

self. “Oh, he loves me! I knew it from Morton, Keswick, Oat., when their 
the first! Maybe-this won’t make some only daughter. Miss Mary Edith, was 
of them Jealous: and I’m the first girl he married to Mr. Angus King, younger 
ever loved and It’s to be a diamond son of Duncan King, of -the same place, 
band! Oh, oh!” Tito .ceremony was performed by,. ,Rev.

And as he walked home he turned a H. L. Partridge, B.A., of Queensvllle. 
troubled face up to the ‘moon, halted The bride was prettily dressed In white 
suddenly and addressed the night: India linen. She was escorted to the

“When she began that funny business art at by her fattier while Mendels- 
about taking her I ought to, have sat sohn’s wedding march was being play- 
tight and kept my fool moiith shut; ed by her cousin, Miss Annie Stephens, 
that’s what I ought »to have jdone!”— Miss Cassia Porter of 
New York Evening Suov

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
a full line of new pictures.I

( On Nov. 20 a pretty wedding took "Broadway After$ Dark," which 
comes to the Majestic next week, tells 
a story that Is typical of New York. 
Curtis Yorke Is manager of the firm of 
Ross & Co., his uncle, John Ross, bè- 

,lng dead, and his cousin Flora In 
Europe. Clayton Ross, who is the 
hell to the business, has been disgrac
ed by Yorke, who feeds him on opium 
and keeps him out of the way, while 
he runs the business to suit himself. 
Only Clayton and Flora stand between

I For Monday evening, December 16th, 
the Orchestra works will be devoted 
to Wagner as follows:—

1. Overture, "Flying Dutchman.”
2. Prize Song and Dance of Appren

tices from Die Metsterslnger.
3. Prelude and Bridal Scene with 

chorus from Lohengrin.
ACT til.

4: Tristan's death and finale, Tris
tan and Isolde.

The cantata "Death of Minnehaha,"
delightful

1
same

■
Judging by tfee seat sale, -mart so

ciety will assemble at the Princess The-] 
atre on Monday night to witness the 
first appearance in this city of Miss 
Ethel Barrymore in the new play entitl
ed “Her Sister," which her guiding 
hand, Charles Frohman, the noted New 
York-London manager, 
equally-noted authors, Clyde Fitch and 
Cosmo Gordon Lennox, to write In Col
laboration for her during the past 
mer. The engagement is for six .nights 
and Saturday matinee.

Miss Barrymord-ris- regarded "die oh* 
of the very fèw stdrs ft Whom there 
is much to make the aid of an author 
in her behalf somewhat p«-rfunctory, 
leaving it to him to furnish her but the 
skeleton of a plot, she to Inspire the 
material and atmosphere by her art and 
-Inborn cleverness. In her case the play 
tnlsht be said to be not absolutely “the 
thing” for her charming Individuality 
and/ dainty grace captivate, arid she 
pleases because she -has a writ of her 
own. It is not, say some reviewers, 
really the play of the cast h-i’f the time, 
but it is wholly Ethel Barrymore most 
of the time.

MSss Barrymore’s new play, “Her 
Sister," is # three-act comedy, and la 
thought to accord very happily with
hfer temperament. Her comedy has been An old time favorite, In the person 
in the past without exaggeration, and of Gus Welnburg, will be seen In tne
her emotional work always exception- role of Peter Stuyvesant, the Burgo-
rilly fine. The company that Mr. Froh- master, governor of New Amsterdam, HARRY FIELDS
man has associated with Miss Barry- while Ruth White has the character With “Broadway After Dark,” at the
more this season is of- his customarily of Willie Van Astorbilt, which she Majestic,
careful selection. The jriembers include played In the original production. 1
Arthur Byron (leading man), Charles Manager Cullen has been particularly hllr and the fortune. On the day that
Hammond, Lumsden Hare, son of Sir careful in surrounding the stars with Flora returns from Europe, Yorke con-

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery are leav- John Hare; Miss Diamonds Kel- as many of the first season’s company spires with Dr. Hagar and his sister
ladies. ing for Middleton, N. S„ where Mr. “Vi Rrockcliffe Fellowes, Mrs. as possible, and has been successful Myra to put Flora out of the way,

Buster, off the stage Master Gabriel. Montgomery has been appointed to the FanBl* Addison Pitt, Miss Lucile Wat- In engaging several. Fred Bailey will bu‘- la thwarted in his plans by Tom
and as sedate a IJttle man as one would management of a branch of the bank son, Miss Anita Rothe and Miss Louise again be seen' as E. Booth Talking- Hall, head clerk of Ross & Co. and
wish to see, but on the stage in the there. Mrs. Montgomery is spending a Drew the last-named being the daugh* ton, while Marie Grandpre plays Caui- .AbF Slltz, a Jew, who has returned

Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches role of Buster a veritable demop for little while with her mother, Mrs te7 of the courtly actor, John Drew, rine Vanderbeck, George McKissick from Europe on the same.boat. Dur-
bust measure. fun and mischief, Is playing at Shea's Crease. whose lamented sister, Georgina. Drew, the Indian Chief, and Joseph Rooney lnK the action of the play many sensa-

A pattern of this. Illustration will be Theatre next week. ---- :— was Mlss Barrymore’s mother. Captain Spuyten. Besides these the tional incidents are introduced with
mailed to any address on.receipt of To everyone attending the matinee, Miss Labatt, Who was staying with —----- large company Includes Leo Kendall, stirring act climaxes. The scenic
19 cents in silver. Buster will present one of his photo- Lady Meredith, has returned to Lbn- in presenting J. M. Barrie's dainty Robert W. Albright, who plays the equipment Is said to be one of the most

don. comedy, “QualityyiStlteet,” the manage- Harlem Spider; J. J. McClure, last complete given a melodramatic pro-
ment of the Royal Alexandra Theatre seer, here in “The Tenderfoot": Marion ductlon, and the^story Is related by an
does so with thsrnitntost confidence that Mack ,of the original “Burgomaster" exceptionally clever company. During

. - , * the play-going* public of. Toronto will Company,. and the. Misses Etta and tb' engagement a matinee will be
An agent of the Ontario Immigration --------- appreciate ttie effortk made to produce Pfcmla Lockhart, besides the famous 8flven every day. *

Department went to Oshawa yester- Th- Ladies’ Aid Society of the Ger- the best plays and cortiedles in the mgr- original Kangaroo Girls.
,ay „t0„ J:!Z devise relief measures man Lutheran Church have sent out ket. The male chorus is again partlcu- The new Gayety Theatre which onens
f°^na.„ °E, ™ ™ °H/>1‘?,ndon,„lrnTi; invitations for their annual sale of In. Quality, Street" .the drama’ll : larly strong, beihg prominently notice- on Jan. 7, will be operand by thePTo-
fw» b v Uwa y sti*anded fu, and tanCy articles for Christmas witchery of Barrie’s takes us back \f> able in the singing of "Dear Old Col- ronto Theatre Company, and will serve

ttber®:„ tTbey =lal™ X haye bee” at- on Wednesday and Thursday next. the Napoleonic wars In the days of the lege Days," "The Tale of the Kan- so Manager Henry My. ''to- on. of
„th J? bTy th advertisements of " ______ great Duke of Wellington. The story garoo,” "Keep Cool," “I Drink From the homes of refined burlesque and Veal represented by the melodious

the Malleable Ironworks but owing to Alumnae Association of Univer- ?Pen® ln the white and blue room of M: ' Heart to You," “I Love You,’ vaudeville in its extensive circuit " H^ spirited Second Symphony in which the
the general slackness there Is no em- a)^ rollege hold their next regular fMe, Misses Throssell's residence,- which th- “Hypnotist." “We’re Civilized added: “The management of the Gavetv genlal influence of Haydn Is occasion- 
p'0> Vh1 Ii°V" V?*, bten Pr°" meeting at Queen’s Hall on Saturday j !?„ loÇated in the most select part of Now” are well remembered song hits, desires to outline its policy for the corn’- a,ly felt’ whl,e there are also revealed
posed by the town officials to start ‘he"^?err August Wilhelmj'"Qual,lty Street,” a fashionable thoro- ------ - 6 Ing season In the statement that >the flrBt individual strivings of the

WOrk °?Kthe .toWfl st.®n® pile has verv kindly consented to sing, ÿe1 ÎJf® InT>?; English village. Thé| Next week will be a popular one at thing that will offend or which can be more colossal and stormy soul after >
until they are otherwise provided for. be accompanied by Heir Wendt, a1 ^lsse.8 Phoebe and Susan Throssell arj! Shea's Theatre for the youngsters, criticized will be offered, for the aim ! originality.1

meantlm® townsfolk are seeing ant pianist who has only recently S,nsc,Py®ot tb®, 8°cial importance of and one of the most pleasing attrac- in view is to encourage and receive the An important selection from Dvorak,
that they do not suffer. br™ant oerminy. | în JaringVhe"maZ^rs V ,tlon8- of the 8ea80n wU1 head the bill patronage of the ladies of the city. Bur- the great Sclavonic composer, is one

---------  manners of the gentle- |n Master Gabriel, the original Bus- lesque In a refined form Is a decided of the “Slavlsche Tanze," No. 8, in O
The commencement exercises of Jam- "°^an 01 tbat period- .An atm^phere ter, who is appearing in Al Lamar's innovation and a most acceptable de- minor, and Grieg will be worthily re-
,on-avenue Collegiate Institute will denortment^xildllTfrom theVlwetlerl in sketch’ “Aunty's Visit." He Partur,f; ^Dally matinees will be given, presented by two numbers, one moVe-
- held on Friday afternoon next at ?, -Quallri* Streei^ nIrt^ularlv Vrom the ha8 hlm hls famous dog, Spike, whJch 8eats ,may be Purchased by ment from the "Peer Gynt" Suite,

o’clock. Owing to the Umited accom- Mtsses willoughbv and Miss Turnbull who J}e,Ips out with all hls pranks and 18x1163 for 10 cents. and the other an excerpt for strings
modatlon admission will be by ticket;Brin8ters and neighbors of 'h“ Throes lis na”khtiness. Gabriel is ?3 years old, --------- alone, one of the "Eleglsche Melodien,”

I | Valentine Brown Is the fashionable aî?d he ls a f,nlshed actor. In the Word was received at the Princess Nlco|al’a bright Overture to "The
/ young phvslcian of the town who has Chq^,irtLteL,Mf Buster he is inimitable. Theatre last night that the coming “erry Wives of Windsor," will also

Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson of kept the ladles of “Quality Street” in a , w n, b° flayed by George All. engagement of Miss Eleanor Robson °6 5lven-
443 Mrest King-street will celebrate constant flutter. Miss Phoebe has fallen t ,e anlma' impersonator, and Gabriel’s will mark her last appearance ln this Tbe Piano soloist for the occasion ls 
their golden wedding on Nov. 25, ai>d ]„ love with him, as have some of the l0,!TpaJ?y will also Include Mr. Lamar, ; city for some time. This actress has Mlss Mary Caldwell, a talented gra- 
will be at home to their friends after- others. He calls on her; she thinks ; ' ma Perr,n- Nan Dodson and Maurice been engaged fomer^eason ut three years "uate of the Conservatory, and fin- 
noon and evening. i he has come to make a proposal oï mar-,aJeman- at thgNTJgymkrket NTheatre, London.: ished drtlst. and vocal selections from

j rlege, but Instead of that hls object was , 6 special attraction will be Ed- Her latest sUtcesst vVSalomy Janes," Ellison Van Honse, the Kentucky ten- 
wm i to announce h's departure for the wars, win Keough and Company in “Helen which she will presentXin this city the or> will glv e additional distinction to

She is much disappointed. Nelson's mvthical caprice. "A Bit of week of Dec. 9, has been declared by n- program fitted to display the new
When the news 6f Brown’s depar- Blarney,” picturing earth’s destruction, critics to be one of hei best ventures. Symphony Orchestra In a most ad-

ture becomes known to the ladles, they apd flight thru River Styx. , and_it was from her remarkable success vantageous light. The Toronto Con-
are thrown Into a fit of mild excife- ’ Ahetber feature of the bill is Cliff *n this western play the t she has been servatory of Music should be highly
ment. He remains away for nine yo^rs. Gordon, long known as the German prevailed upon to take her company to commended for the energy dlsniayed
During hls absence the Misses Throséell Politician. England. I In successfully demonstrating that a

One mother happily expressed her lose their small fortune and are forcted j Dainty Eleanor Falke Is one of vau- ---------  i permanent orchestra worthy of sup-
opinion of Baby's Own Tablets when to open a school for children, where j devllle’s greatest favorites and she Is Paderewski comes hire on Wednes- port is now Established ln Toronto, 
she said "there’s a smile in evertr, the youngsters from the most seléct making her first appearance here In day evening next He makes al wavs a 
dose.” In homes where the Tablets j families are taught deportment and several seasons. Miss Falke has been distinct Impression, 
are used there are no cross, fretful, ! other elegancies. After the war the featured in some ofNthe best musical 
sickly children. The Tablets make ; heroes return, among them Valentine comedies, and has rtime back to vau-
chlldren well and keep them well, i Brown. His left arm Is missing. He devllle with a budget of dainty new
They cure indigestion, colic, conslij- j Phoebe and Is ^dismayed at her storyi songs,
patton, diarrhoea, teething troubles appearance. Phoebe notices
and all the other minor ailments of ‘b>3 and determines to be young again 
childhood. They can be given with ®hv6ivd°n8„ah^f b‘onab,a ba“ antd
absolute safety to the new born °Id Ô. 5,l'gdM
child, for the mother has the miaran- nlne years before she introduces her- 
tee of a government analyst that the se,f to Brown ag a supposed niece. Whe- 
Tablets do not contain one ^Particle ther .the deception Is noticed by Brown,

Public of opiate or poisonous soothing the author has not made clear. After a
works department has awarded the stuff. Isn t such a guarantee worth few dayg. ardent eoUrtshlp Brown suc-
contract for alterations to the Toronto something to you, mother? The Tab- ce.ds in winning her.
postofflee to Mr. George Henry, Toron- lets are sold by all medicine dealers The part of Phoebe Throssell was
to. The alterations will cost 320,000. or may be had from The Dr. Williams written specially bv Mr. Barrie for Miss

A site for a new postofflee in the, Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont., at 2$ Maude Adams. It resembles very much
Town of Welland has been purchased.] cents a box. jthe part of Lady Babble ln "The Lit-

V
••

lew instrument S 
YQuld it be ap- 
for the summer 
be real delight 

d music for the 
t terms of pa^- ^

ea *8 Toronto was
bridesmaid and Mr. Norman Morton 
was best man. The gift to the bride

Hospital (Auxiliary- 44 Thank wa® a ®old b.r,tceleI' ,to tbf brldes,naldr tr rr a ring, set with pearls and rubies, and

Coleridge Taylor’s most 
work, will be presented by chorus, 
orchestra soprano and baritone. Fran
cis Rogers will sing Sir Vtlllers Stah- 

•ferd's Sea Songs, “The Old Superb." 
and "Devon, O Devon,” the latter with 
men's chorus. The chorus will present 
with orchestra “Trumpet blow, muàlo 
flow,” from Gounod’s Queen of Sheba, 
while the unaccompanied part songs , 
are ’‘There Is Music by the -River,’* by 
Plnsuti. and "The Pedlar's Song,” by 
Lee Williams.

i

!
-

Induced the

You." to the best man a pair of gold cuff
links.: sum-I

The members of the HospifalAuxillary,
Welland, , in committee on Saturday,
Nov. 16, upanirtiously carried a vote 'Of perlai Order, Daughters of the Empire, 
thanks to the many kind people in TP- are to give a dance in St. George’s Hall, 
ronto who assisted, by generous con- Elm-street, Tuesday evening, Dec. 10. 
tributions, the “Fair of Nations," held Tickets may be had from any of the 
last month in Welland. The ladles thank ladies in the following committee, who 
their good friends, and are pleased to have charge of the arrangements: Mrs. 
tell them that the building fund of Ole John I. Davidson, regent; J. W. 
new hospital has been increased 35000 as Kirkress, Mrs, Lattramoie,- Mrs. 
a result of the fair. Ross, Mrs. MacKenzte Alexandér, Mrs.

Charles Catto, Mrs. James Wright, 
Mrs. Duncan Donald, Mrs. Frank 'COW- 
an, Miss' Michle, Mrs. Blatter; Miss 
Cosby atid Mrs. R. S. Wilson.

■ The 48th Highlanders' Chapter Im-

J !
V

On Tuesday afternoon an orchestral 
program will be,, presented, the piece 
de resistance' being Tschaikovskys 
Fifth Symphonyi By request and In 
commemoratiott--- of his death.
Suite No. 1 from Peer Gynt will be 
given.
Diana" by the notable Russian com
poser, Von Reznicek, will be welcomed * 
âs a- novelty, and Elgar’s “Pomp and 
Circumstance," march 
predated because of its familiarity.

s >'48; BEAUTY PATTERN CO.S TheMiss Millmaris Prize.5868—“A Charming Gown, for the 
House.

This exceedingly attractive morning The Frederick Wyld prize in English 
fniTnd8^tminiJnPR Ç0mp08iti°” »t University. College has The Woman’s Guild of the Church of

fine M inthe up^r^, ^ndfalto ‘^e sub- 7ng m the^hool-housT0" ^ eVe"'
free from the shoulders, u’ithout clos- mitted in cOmpetitîoh for the scinte 
ing, unless so desired, so that ’the gar- prize, was given honorable mention, 
mint may be easily slipped ; on and 
Off. A fancifully shaped trimming 
band outlines the neck and frofit edges, 
tht wide short sleeve being trimmed
to correspond. The soft Japanese fao- The demand for Gabriel receptions Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie have re- 
ricl are the prettiest for a -garment has been so great that Manager Shea turned from Montreal, 
of this kind, but. other material suen has decided to hold one every afternoon 
as lawn, cashmere and cotton, crepe after the matinee for the children and 
are all suitable. For 36-inch bust 
measure 7 yards of 36-lnch material 
will be required.

Ladles’ House Gown. No. 5868

GUS WEINBURG 
As "The Burgomaster”—jîrand. The Overture from “Bonne

!
date. The production has been staged 
under the careful and personal super
vision of George Romain, the general 
stage director for the Shubert Broth-

will be ap-

ereB©1# On Wednesday evening the orches
tra’s contribution will be Dvorak's 
Symphony in E. Minor No.’3, Cha- 
brier’s Spanish Rhapsody, and one hr 
two in all numbers, while the chorus 
works are “The Pled Piper of Hanie- 
lin," by Sir Hubert Parry, heard here 
for the first time, in which tenor, bari
tone and orchestra Join with the 
chorus. Barnby’fe motet "King All 
Glorious,” for tenor, bass and chorus 
and Bishop's charming parting, "Now 
tramp o’er moss and fell,” for soprano, 
chorus and orchestra. . The unac
companied work will be "The river 
floweth strong, my love," by Dr. Rol
and Rogers.

The subscribers’ list closes at Massey 
Hall on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coady and their family 
are removing from Huron-street > this 
week. They have taken a house on 
Kendall-avenue,

"BUSTER" WILL HOLD RECEP
TION.

choose somethingmany__
be done at home. Thua 

e is merely one of the Po
tences ln their home life m 
tosed to other gifts and

i

of the except'ioh&I woman.is 
: scope of this discussion.
be exceptional without a 

cation, for so she was ne- 
e, and the scheme of things 
place somewhere for her,

ISSIOARY MEETING.
graphs. >ants have been made |n con- 

- the movement, to raise halt 
ollaes for missionary par
ti interdenominational meet- 
t only, however, on Dec. 8 to 

These will take place in 
Hall during several even- 
week, but the main meet- 

leld in Massey Hall on Fri* 
. the 13th tnst., when John 
lrman of the students’ VoJ- 
ement, J, Camptwll White, 
•etary of the laymen’s 
and Rev. E. Speer of the 
III speak. ' i’M

Miss Mary Gzowskl is visiting Mrs 
Fred Beardm ore in Montreal.

IMMIGRANTS STRANDED. Names received on or before Satur
day, the 80th tnst., at the Conservatory 
of Music, for the Conservatory Sym
phony Orchestra concert on the 10th 
of December next, will be included 
ln the ballot for seats.

A glance at the .excellent program 
provided shows the great Beethoven

and

à

\ v

or-

HAVOC WITH 
PATENT MEDICINES Murray Stephens’ Petition Presented.

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—Mayor Law
rence and Thomas Crothers of St. 
Thomas waited on Solicitor-General pe 
Bureau yesterday to ask for the re
lease from prison of Murray Stephens, 
a Wabash locomotive engineer, now 
under sentence to six months’, impris- 
cnmént for criminal negligence in caus
ing the fatal railway wreck at the 
Diamond Crossing, near St. Thomas 
some time ago. A petition praying for 
hls release, signed by about 1000 St. 
Thomas residents, was presented by a 
deputation, who urged that Stephens 
had not been wittingly negligent and 
had been punished with undue sever
ity. The Justice department will en
quire into the facts of the case before 
a decision is given.

A Popular Plano Design.
As a piano for the average home, per

haps none is more popular than the 
classic design piano of the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited. This in
strument is made in specially selected 
veneer, contains the Heintzman & Co. 
patent Agraffe bridge, ln a very hand
some case, with continuous music desk.
A number of these pianos are being 
shown at the firm’s warerooms, 115-117 
West King-street, Toronto, with the 
Christmas thought in view.

iloned, Home-Made Mix* 
ilch Cures Kidney and 
oubles. only.

Cnt locaJ druggist states 
he celebrated prescription 
;uished specialist has be- 
or less known it is inter- 
the sale of secret medi

cally ’ the patent or ad- 
ney pills. The prescrip- 
first appeared in a lead- 
>urnal, is reproduced here, 

as originally written : ■ 
yi OZ.

1 The German Conversation Club 
meet this evening at the residence Of 
Mr. E. E. Horton. 13 Rose-avenue.

BABY SMILES.
:t Cascara 
mpound . 
parilla r...

One teaspoonful after 
nd at bedtime.

druggist can dispense 
n better, a person can 
..v separately and mix 

le by shaking them well 
i bottle. It is stated that 
nts being vegetable, art 
1 simple. It has a gentle 

action, and gradually 
lie eliminative tissues,, 
kidneys in a perfectly 

iition. . ',È\
it well known in public Æ r 
-. that this recipe cured v* 
sm. Save the prescrip* J

mt

)oz.
OZ.

“A Bear Story"
thrilling with adventure will be 
toll by many as they partake of the 
steaks and chops from our Black Rear. 
The choicest of game the law allows, 
served to our patrons.

Open from 7 a.m. until mfdnlgtit. 
“St. Charles of course.” The noted 
oyster house.

James Huneker, 
one of, the most brilliant of writers on 
things musical, had the following to ray 
regarding Paderewski recently: “It was 
about 1891 that I attended a rehearsal 
at Carnegie Hall, ln which participated 
Ignace Jan Paderewski. The C minor 
Concerto of Saint-Seans, an effective, 
the musically empty, work, was played. 
There is nothing ln the composition 
that Will test a good pianist, yet Pad
erewski made much of the music. Hls 
tone was noble, hls technique adequate, 
hls single-finger touch singing. Above 
all there was a romafitlc temperament 
exposed, not ihorbtd, but robust. Hls 
strange appearance, the golden eureoled 
head, the shy attitude, vsre rather puz
zling to public and critic at hls dehut. 
Not too much enthuusiasm was exhibit-

«

ms The Rooney sisters are a welcome 
addition to the bill. These young

edCook’s Cotton Root Compound.
a.— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
BP-jlonly safe effectual Monthly 

Régulé, tor on which women can 
T depend. Sold in three degrees 

j!*\ of strength—Xo. 1. 31 ; No. 2, 
tA 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 
•f tor special cases, 35 per box. 

, J Sold by all druggists, or sent 
r prepaid on receipt of price. 

J X Free pamphlet. Address : THE 
5MïHBIHMHECn.,ToiiHTO,0ri. formerly (Vindter)

Geo. Henry Gets Contract.
OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—The For Breakfast—use WINDSOR 

TABI-E SALT. It give, a 
delicious piqyancy to the eggs and 
rolls. Never gritty.

S :
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You Can Buy Halifax Codfish
In One and Three-Pound Boxés^

You Can Buy Acadia Codfish
In Two-Pound Boxes and One-Pound Tablets.

Both kinds have this trade mark on 

the package.
Atlantic Fish Companies, 

Lunenburg, N.S.
Limited,#11 /

Pattern Department
Toronto World

tern to
NAME.........................

ADDRESS.... •••■

Use Wanted-(Give age of Child’s 
or Mias* Pattern.)

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT
If you have not received our 

new catalog showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8. 
send for It at once. We will send 
It prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

NOW READY
The Toronto World Catalog 

of Fall and Winter Styles.
This book contains a complete 

assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladles’, misses’ 
and children's garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling ln the 
companying coupon and mail
ing, with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c. for which kindly send 
♦o my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and'win
ter. 1907-8. ln which Is Included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking. 
Embroidery Designs, etc.
Name.......................................

make 
Useful nouse-

ac-

Street Address

City State
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PWEIL KNOWN BRITISHERS 
1 «RE VISITING CANADA

C.M.A. PROBES RECORD 
OF FACTORY INSPECTORS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. v MAKC:^ “Be, kSure,^^^
"You are Right - then.

Go ahead. ” ^
Ltls always «safe 

Iéjiw t,o go ahead on

«BElï That le What 
Do—ThatSI TFOB CITY’S PATIENTS So

An Excellent Train to* When perd 
blood, or whl 
and watery, 
trouble anaeri 
direct cause 
eases,. such j 
tlon of the 
neuralgia, n] 
and consump] 
of poor blod 
lips, cold hd 
weakness, low 
and backache 
checked In til 
velop Into coJ 
certain cure ] 
Hams' Pink P 
ly make new] 
fills the vein! 
new energy 
bloodless peon 
Miss Mabel | 
Falls, Ont., sj 
suffered from 
thin, had Ind 
had distress! 
low spirited, 
pltate violent! 
around the • 
pale and myl 
The efforts ofl 
ed to help me 
ful state, ol 
me to try d| 
and I did so. 
were helping 
hâd taken nfl 
pletelv cured] 
tlte, gained ij 
ache or pain.] 
am In far btj 
ever was. I 
of what Dr] 
have done ton 

What Dr. M 
done for Mlsd 
done for thov] 
you. But yo] 
with the full 
Pink Pills fo| 
wrapper arou] 
dealer has nd 
you can get - 
or six boxes 
Williams Md

CHICAGO
EXCURSION

$15
Hon. Alexander Bruce and H. C 

W. Verney to Be the Guests 
of Earl Grey at Ottawa.

Will Protest to Government—Im
migration “Frauds” Are Also 

Denounced.

Provincial Inspector Condemns 
Hospital Quarters for Those 

Taken in Free.

I

BOSTON
TV» i
\ ELGIN Return from 

Toronto

Good going Nor. 28 t# Deo. 3 inclusive, 
returning until Dec. 9.

SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE. 
SHORT LINE.

LEAVES TORONTO
9.00 A. M. DAILY. |

This train has through 
sleeper to Boston and cafe parlor^ 
to Montreal. v or

$65.00 IS THE FARC 
AOS ANGELES, CAL

1s- •

tv
MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

Among the Virginian’s passengers just 
arrived In Canada are H. C. W. Vernÿy 
and the Hon. Alexander Bruce of the 
colonial office, London. They are to be 
the guests of Earl Grey In Ottawa, add 
in or about the last week of the month 
*111 start for a trip to the coast.

W. Verney Is the eldest 
son of Sir Edmund Verney, bart., of 
Claydon House, Buckinghamshire, one 
of the oldest families In England. Sir 
Edmund, the present baronet, 
manded the battleship Grappler on the 
Pacific Coast from 1862-66, and hunted 
and explored much In British Colum-

TimeAt the meeting of the executive coun
cil of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation, Indignation was expressed at 
the action of the Ontario Government 
In appointing as factory inspectors a 
number of labor unionists.

“The association,” says trie official re
port of the meeting, “has been lnvestl-

- Some rather pointed criticism of the 
accommodation provided by city hospi
tals is contained in a report from Dr. 
R. _W. Bruce Smith, provincial Inspec
tor, laid before the board of control 

" yesterday.

ki
Bvery Elgin Watch la fully 

guaranteed. All jeweler» hare 
Elgin Watches. An Interest- j 

ing, illustrated booklet about Æf watches, sent free on re- 
' quest to
ElglaNatlonal Wateh Co.,

Elgin,

1ii\*

¥ TO OTTAWA 
10.45 P.M.

* •
< * <

» i ef

■ bThe wards on the .fourth floor of the 
General Hospital ard
defective, several of them being in such | Rating the record of some of these men, 
deplorable condition that their 
shatild be discontinued at 
to structural defects, the medical wards ment8 absolutely Impossible. It Is un
in the old wing on the north side of derat0°d that a vigorous protest will be 
St. Michael’s Hospital should be closed lodged.”
S^lth°saysnft X 'not1 right1 'for'‘an to-’ Instances have brought to llght

Atitutlon having such Inadequate build- of unscrupulous employment agents In 
j"*!® and equipment to be drawing pub- the old country inserting advertisements

' need*1 ,?ifpltal Ls stated to ,n the English papers without authority
need a larger building and provision .V . ^ .
■for public ward patients. over the names of Canadian manufac-

Dr. Sheard said that the report of the turers calling for workmen for whom 
^provincial Inspector was favorable as: there could not possibly be any employ-

5",V.r,e i'» c“‘a* *< '«* p~-1
equivocal condemnation of the public !The Msoclatlon will ask the federal de- 
Wards came at a time when the hospi- j pertinent of labor to see that such ot-

- tel® were demanding a material in
crease In the rate for dally maintenance 
of city patients/’

The controllers were considerably 1m-1 A recommendation will be made to the < 
r.eport’ and decided to ; Dominion Government, that the tele- 

■ „„ r jSen tatlyes the hospitals! graph companies be brought under the
fpf«ar aad explain the use to which jurisdiction of the board of railway 
they would devote the $160,000 asked commissioners. railway

In luîhice'tn th" rr . -, The next meeting of the council will
BftalJ s,mpHn,i^ Toronto General Hos- be held In Ottawa on Dec. 5. The morn- 

’th’thc fnIîfTwwd 1 Dr- Brown points ing will largely be taken up with depu-
- the tatlons who will wait upon the govern-

inspector^B report on that .nstitution: ment In connection with the re-organi- 
verv^^avnr.hit 1.nspectl°n impressed me zatioli of the board of railway conimls- 
betai>-fmaH a. X in„rega:5 t0 the efforts' sioners, techhlcal education, the dump- 
clently ln6 scRenf^ '10sp!1tal effl" lng regulations and other matters. The 
agements M ib? I" n,y dJsîou.r' council meets In the afternoon at the 
wS lh ™ ,fimC Ural defects board of trade rooms- and in the even- 
apbarenT The WnftiV i ° mor® >«g a banquet will be arranged.at which
economicall vennhfiel^ IsearefuHy and manufacturers, prominent parllamentar.

,anS and ^-WU1 ^

çreXd c^r» hospital'requisites" CALEDON WRECK CLAIMS.

tients^'are'evidently61 wen cartd ‘tor ^ 21.-(Special.)-

the food supplies are the best that ’can The Caledon wreck claims are being get- 
• be..)Erocured' • tle<i by the C.P.R. Lucas, Wright &
tlohdent,°f the lmmunlza- McArdle make the following announce- 
tlon department Is an Important feature, ment- 
This deportment, as well „> that of the m nt"
.wards for nervous cases and the out- 
clinic for tubercular cases more tna.n 
Ratify their establishment."

The average cost for patients In the 
free wards Is $1.06 a day; for private 
and semi-private ward patients, from 
21.50 to $1.60 a day, so that they assist 
Hi the maintenance of the others. Last 
year $50,000 revenue was devoted to this 
way to maintenance.

By taking the Grand Trunk you 
the choice of all the best routes.

Secure tickets and make res 
tlone at City Office, northwest o 
King and Yonge-streets.

stated to be very oH. C. Dally after Nev. 26. Through coaches 
and palace sleepers.

i
use and brought to light facts which they 

Owing think should have made the appolnt- &F.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO ARC YONQI STS. 

Telephone Main 65S0 
C B. FosTia District Passenger Agent,1

once.

HOT TIMES AT HARVARD. mil HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of It set k.

NhW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOS 
Failing» Wrdnssdars at per selling ||lt.

Wednesday, Dec. « ............
Wednesday, Dec. 18................
Sr!2ne82ay’ Sov* 25................... .«ÎSI
Wednesday, Nov. 27 

.-New w.n-icrew 
Steamer L 

>7*2so registered tons.

com-

“Are We Downhearted? No,” le What 
They All 8ay. a

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Last night there were wild scenes 
to toein°rtal dining hall. Bread and 
sugar, Items not specially charged for, 
and profusely present on t.ie tables, 
were thrown about. \

bla. For centuries the political history 
of Buckinghamshire was the tolstory 
of the fights between the Verrieys, who 
were Roundheads, Whigs, and now 
Liberals, and, the dukes of Bucking
ham, who were, of course, Cavaliers 
and Tories, to the death of the last 
duke.

The glories of the ducal family, have 
departed and the race has dried up; 
but a Verney still sits as M.P. for 
North Bucks, and this doughty family 
still leads In all professional

...aB TENDERS EOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES
Tender a will be received by registered 

rost only addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, To- 

,™p.t0 noon on Tuesday, December 
1307v for annual supplies for the year 

ending December 31st, 1906.
The song "Three Cheers for Harvard Lumber, 

and Down Wtoh Yale," wUh others, and Ht.Br,7,1i ecreen- 
the general noise made the high-vaulted scteenrtl,*
celling re-echo. Baud,

, To-night Randall Hall, a far smaller 2”™ent’
in the historic county. To-day the place, about half as large, accommodai- "£*•_
Rothschild family are what the dukesling only about 600 at once, followed cantlnï. ” 
of Buckingham once were and rule suit, except so far as the breau afcd Llmertoue’Dust 
thousands of Englishmen on the semi-’ Sugar were concerned; perhaps, as they Brass work for 
feudal plan. are pharged for there, or else because House Services,

Mr. Verney, who is now visiting Can- the crimson denounced the “rutflan- if*4 Pipes,
ada for the first time, is the heir to Ism’i editorially to-day. Stop Valves,
the baronetcy and 9000 acres of the One stirring feature was the singing ornsiwi °artla*‘s, 
mother country’s finest land. He has of a football song to the air of ’ La p»vine Biîeîî’
already fought like a Verney and lost Marseillaise;" at the close hundreds Cedar" Posts
like a gentleman two contests as a arose and waved their napkins excited- Knvpln—« ;
Liberal, and will fight on. He is an ^ if1 the air, cheering. “Long Har- plainly marked1 ”g tenders
Oxford man, and was recently pro- Yards” came every moment or so. Horhe contents.
moted to be private secretary of Lord and megaphones made the dining hall a; Specifications mav be ,___
Elgin, secretary of state for . the col- hldepus Bedlam. | of tender obtained at the office 0f
onles. This afternoon a grand procession t-Jty Engineer, Toronto. 1 th

With Mr. Verney Is the Hon. Alex- marched to Soldiers’ Field, cheered the The usual conditions relating to ten- 
ander Bruce, Lord Elgin’s younger playiers there, and to the training quar- Prescribed by city bylaw, must
son, w{io Is naturally keen to see the tera-ï and waved banners. 1 his morning a i,e io*i4?mT> ed w”h-
Dominion wherein his father was born and aU daY the college dormitories have aartly accented y tender not neces-
and vlth the history of which his own been blossoming out with all sorts of „ V,”" „„
family and that of his kinfolk, the banffer®. pennons and devices. t-O ATS WORTH (Mayor),
Greys, is so honorably woven. T**® slogan officially announced at Chairman Board of Control

These young gentlemen are following "/ass meetings is “Are we down-heart- - ty Hall, Toronto, November 7th, 
out a settled policy of the present Lib- ed? <No! ’ AU the seniors to dne bulld- 
eral Government in England, namely, lnjS received postal cards this morning 
that all officials of the colonial office 7*r,thithat inscription. It stands primed 
shall visit the colonies. Certainly no- lp ,hpge letters oft many of the bunting 
thing could be more commendable, along the housefronts. It Is all
altho at the present time there are very amusing, and probably much the 
more men in the colonial office with s^51eMtb ng Is 8°lng on at Yale, 
colonial experience, and that means1. Harv.ard man adpllt8 that ,eam 
colonial sympathy, than ever before In L® bk®Ly 1to,z!°^’
England’s history. Lord Elgin was day of 1 10 ® tbat Tale would not 
bom in Canada and has traveled much score' 
in the outer empire.
' Winston Churchill is now in British 

,East\ Africa and knows the English 
part of that continent thoroly. He 
may visit the Dominion next year.
His parliamentary secretary, Hatnar 
Greenwood, M.P., is, of course, ’a Cam 
ad Ian, bom, bred and educated, and 
he never hides his colonial light under 
the English bushel, as many colonials 
shamelessly do.

Then there is Sir Francis Hopwood, 
the permanent under-secretary, 6 man 
who has visited many of the King’s 
dominions beyond the seas, and Is con-, 
sidered the ablest civil servant to any 
department.

Mr. H. W. F. Just, C.B., C.M.G., the 
head of the Imperial Conference Sec
retariat, went to Africa with Mr.
Chamberlain, And is planning a tour 
around the .^empire. All the officials 
show a keen desire to get into closest 
touch with the colonies and colonials.

The day, of an Indifferent Downing- 
street Is gone forever.

. 6
i ’$ 9

New Ansterda»
JO. 4<x> tons displ_

R. M, MELVILLE ^ 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, oJ,

■
: •d$ LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From 
St. John. ,

Tunisian, Sat. Nov. 3d, 6 p.m ......................
Victorian....Fri.. Dec. 6, noon: Sat., Dec. 7 

(Christmas Steamer)
Ionian......... Sat., Dec. 14, 6 p.m.........................

(Christmas Steamer)
Co.slcsn (new, Fr., Dec. 31, 1 p m„ Sit, D;c. tl 

—GLASGOW SERVI 
From 

Portland./
Sicilian ....Sat., Dec. 7, 11 a.m.
Numtdtan............. ... ........ Sat.. Dec. 14, 6 a.m.
Grampian (new)... Tuos., Dec. 24, 10 a,m.

Rates of passage and full Information 
on application to

%
Steamer. From

Halifax.Bubble Stone,i Stone for Street•I nn-I fenders are prosecuted under the Mer- 
i chants’ Shipping Act. ' TRIPS ON SHI

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
Mediterranean

Purposes,
Street and House 

numbers, 
Hardware, ate., 
Petroleum Resi

duum,
Sewer Brick, 
Hydrants, 
Lubricating Oils, 
Bobber Valves, 

etc.,
Iron Valves and 

Stopcock Bones, 
Iron and Steal, 
Asphalt.

B •
f causes

ronse
•M r.

From
Boston. Also Summer Trips on the At] 

Coast.
B. M. MBLVILLB—Cor sr of Tore

Adelaide Street, K TeL Main l)io

'

AMERICAN LINE.
THE ALLAN LINEmust be 

on the outside as to Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southsmpte
New York ..Nov. 30 | Philadelphia, Dea 
St. Louis ....Dec. 7 |St. Paul ....Dec.! 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Llverpw 
Friesland, Nov. 30. | Noordland . Dec I 
Haver ford .. Dec. 12 | Merlon ........ Jan'
AILANTh. iHAlNSPUfll Lli

Ontario General Agency
77 Yonje Street, ForontoI

246Ü .»I PoliHAUCTION SALES. New York—London Direct
^flnrseapolls Nov. 30 ■Minnetonka, Dec. 
Minnehaha ..Dec. 7 I Mesaba .... Dec

DOMINION LINl.C.J. TOWNSEND Hon. A. G 
the Liberals d 
ton on Saturd

Advices fro] 
state on autl 
as unlmpeaclj 
rangements hi 
with regard ] 
If the session 
end by the ni 
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elble, avoid 
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'"S K1907. ROYAT, MAIL STEAMER*, 
Portland to Liverpool

... Dec. 7 I Canada ....... Ja

. Dec. 14 I Dominion...Jan.
LEY LAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool, ' '

•Wlnlfredian Nov.21 i zDeyonl*n..D«c 
•Bohemian..Dec. 11 I •Canadian..Dec 
•From Boston & Albany docks,E.Bo»i 
zFrom Boston St Maine docks,CharlMl

The underslgaed have received lnstrae- tien» from
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS 00. 

OF TORONTO
der ,h- A,,oUo" t0 the highest btil- 
aer, at the hour of twelve o’clock

>i

MICHIGAN CENTRAL WILL 
NOT CARRY EXPLOSIVES

Canada ... 
Domlr Ion.' John Boyd ....

A. Thlstlewalte
Miss Thlstlewalte ................. 300
G. Swan ton .......................
Mrs. W. Stewart . .....
D. Madlll...........................
M. K. Richardson, ex-
Mrs. W. Wright .............
Mr. Brander .......................

Rev. Dr. Caldwell and Mrs. Cald
well, Charles Bellamy jr., and Fred 
Tucker are awaiting settlement.

$460i i 'I600 SS
■ mm

235
,.f. 300 ' 14m 2700 noon.

7 2i
Thursday, Deesmher 12th 1907,

at 66 and 68 King-St. B., Toronto,

9000 Shares ■ $450,000.00
31 RED SIAR LINE.’ II Request Granted by Interstate 

Commerce Commission —Other 

Railroads Will Be Affected.

30
New York—‘Antwerp—Paris

Merlon ......... Dec. 4 i Kroonland ..De
Vaderland ..Dec. 11 I Zeeland .....Jan

a ROBBED TOULON EXPRESS.11
Christmas In Europe.

On the new steamship Lusitania, 32,500 « . ______
tons, to sail from New York on Dec. 14, Workman Killed on M.C.R.
In addition to the first and second-class THOMAS', Nov. 22.—At 9.20 o’clock
accommodation, the- Cunard Steamship11F8t night, Engineer Smith of the 

-Company has reserved tor the Toronto1 M.C.R. found the body of à man lying 
representative, A. F. Webster, 100 steer-ion tbe eastbound track about three- 
agç berths. Of this number ninety-two Quarters of a mile east of Montrose, 
have been sold, leaving only eight now The body was cut to two, one-half lying 

* to be had. Any Toronto passengers de-1 outside and the other Inside of the 
. siring to take passage on this popular ralls*
ship will require to apply early The The man was unknown and there was 

■" Gunard Line office wll> be open till a nothing on his person to Identify him.
o’clock this evening for the convenience i The body, was given to charge of Dr. 

- of those who cannot call except on a Wilson, coronfer, of Niagara Falls.
Saturday afternoon. It, Is likely that a .... ,------------- ;---------- --
special train will leave Toronto on Fri- Victoria University Lectures, 
day afternoon tor New York, which wUl The Rev. Bishop Vincent, LL.D„ will 

, be exclusively for the oassengers for deliver a course of lectures to ^ministers 
this ship. and theological students in the Chapel

_ , ------- of Victoria University at (.30 p.m. ea^h
Canadian Institute. day, as follows: Nov. 25, "The Mean-

The members of the Canadian Instl- ln6 of a Voice”; Nov. 26, “The Making 
tute will hold their usual meeting In of a Voice”; Nov. 27, "The Voice of a 
the theatre of the University medical Man"; Nov. 28, “The Voice From Hea- 
building this ^evening at 8 o’clock. ven.” Ministers are cordially Invited to 

C. T. Currelly, M.A., will give a lec- present, 
lure entitled “Recent Excavations ini'
Thebes.” with lantern illustrations.

The public are cordially invited.

I strékt,nf°M,1,.0 ehares each- Of the capital 
boVrA company, as ordered by the
board of directors, under the authority
Ontario**!! P19.M.ed by the Legislature Jf

Entered Baggage Car, Shot Down 
Guards and Escaped In Auto. Will If SUR LINE.■

New York—Queenstown—Llverp
•Celtic  Dec
•Arabic.....,® 

N T.—Ply«ïe!h—Cherbourg — lM)ui| 
Auctioneers. •Majestic...Nov. 27 i 'Teutonic.

z*Adrlatlc Dec. 4 I 'Oceanic ...,De 
gas w - «New, 25JJ00 Tone; has elevator

\I If^l/S.rwv Vr £■ Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A *Bi
W LI Lj fl 11 tflf 1 àIX Boston—Queenstown—LiverpoolW ■ ‘*5% 'W WV Cymric......... Dec. 4, Jan. 8, Jan. 29, Fel

New York ITAI V revSALB OF and Boiton to ■ I «LI 0110 COT
«jp _ _ _ I• ■ », ,, Via Azores.Madeira,Gibraltar.Alfitanadian Woo ensvv.sviiu •CreUc....Dec. II, Mar. 28, May 9, Jui 

•Canopic Jan. U, Feb. 22, Apr. 4, Mai

♦CEDRICFull particulars on application t< 
H. G. THORLEY, 

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canal 
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington %

•Baltic ........Nov. 28
•Cedric .... Dec. 5

t ETAMPES, Department of the Seine 
et Oise, Frahde, Nov. «2.—Three high
waymen last night rohbed the Toulon 
Express near here after the most ap
proved Jesse James fashion.

6664
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22,-Amerlcfn 

railroads, which, to part, Jo a business 
In and thru the Dominion of Canada, 
probably will be forced to take action

entered the baggage car, shot down by tbe Mlcblgan
tho guards, seized the cashboxes and Central Railroad to a petition which 
jumped oft at the next station. An tbat 11 he has filed with the Inter-state 
alarm was given and the robbefif were i Bommeree commission, 
pursued, but they escaped to an auto- ’ fnrth in th» 
mobile held by waiting comrades. 1

c. J. TOWNSEND * CO.
I

.A They
' /.K

The tacts set
petition are of notable im

portance, and interest to all American 
railroads doing a Canadian business, 
and tq manufacturers, especially of high

I

Too Free With a 65n.
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 22.^-A man, .

who gave his name as An/Jerson, and «xpioslyee, in the Untied States, 
stated that hé came from Nebraska, In Its petition to the commission the

revolver at the clerk's head, saying he to waUe the lee:al thirty days’ notice of 
P„f r .n_ would blow his head off If he did not ;a chaàge in Its freight tariffs, so that It

Institute on ^Combustlon’^în^hP^Tnl hand him over *200- He was arrest- ! fteIy rtiaY cancel Its rates on
Sunday at Massey Hall. V versity cherqlcal building next Friday edl to

The speaker at the meeting of the evening. AU Interested are invited to — company says that ^îi ■ Tht
Canadian Temperance League to-mor- attend. / Liquidator Continued its car^ ,Aug‘ one ot
EaIonftDD0ofWw, tbe R^v' E' % 8t’ Andrey/s Dinner. Chief Justice Meredith yesterday re- blown up at Eroex* Ont"1 r™suUmeWS
to Toronto "r^cm^2i»nH»Ân" hH® .cpmes Slr Mortimer Clark, lleutenant-gov- fused to transfer the liquidation pro- the death of two persons1"’the into™ if

3 o by !e*8u= ernor, will be the guest of honor at ceedlngs of the Northern Iron and (Others, and the destruction of I
Thp sîn^n» iw i h»1 h at,i°rmA ,8peâR,er ' at' Andrew's Society's dinner next Fri- Steel Co. from the Union Trust Co. amount of property The comianvwCE »ss;ssrasfts;«sk pr„, m ^r«saart ajs jgthe cha,r ' 1 > a lar8e gathering is expected. should retire. , > I Canadian counsel the Mlchljfon Central

| pleaded guilty to the charge of care
lessness. Justice Riddell of the high 
court of justice of Canada accepted the 

f?Ilty and flned the railroad’ 
$26,000. Mr. Justice Riddell called at
tention to the fact that Canadian rail
roads were not obliged to accept cx- 
ploslves for transportation, and that he 
believed that when they were trans
ported they ought to be carried In- a 
special train, in which . there were no 
other shipments of freight or pas
sengers, and that the shipment ought 
to be accompanied by an expert In the 
handling of explosives, so that If a 
leak or another accident should happen 
he would know what to do. The Michi
gan Central says that such regulations 
would prohibit the carrying of explo
sives on railroads thru Canadian terri
tory. In order to relieve the company 
of the necessity Imposed on It by the 
United States law requiring thirty days’ 
notice of change In its freight tariff, the 
Michigan Central requests the com
mission tor the permission to cancel Its 
rates on high explosives, so chat It may 
not be required to accept such ship
ments. The request was granted b 
thecommlsston, altho, ordinarily, sue 
petitions àre not regarded with much 
favor. The circumstances In this case 
were considered extraordinary, how
ever, and the commission had no hesi
tancy in making the concession.

---------------- —----------------H
MURDERER REPRIEVED.

Jake Sunfleld, sentenced to be hang
ed at Hamilton next week, was yester
day granted a reprlexhe until Déc V 
pending the consideration by the ' 
of appeals of a stated

Friezes, Serges, Vicunas, Cos
tume Clothe, Qrey Blankets,Ac.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th
Commencing at 10 o’clock

at
EXCITEMt

“Combustion.”
Will Not To

am.
zest Ri«nJr»8tMCte^ by one of the lar- 
fo Ln 1nKBal^a^.aCt^.rere. ln Canada
*, ” -T “ *—

150 Bales Qrey Blankets,
4 1bs., 6 1bs„ 6 lbs , 7 lbs., 8 lbs.

This Is the /largest lot of Blankets 
offered by Auction In Canada'*

BUok

tuL0*^eot^U*h Dre” Qoo<1-

Oo7.” ?^’* °Ver00"t"’

PiWe/ :
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John McCarthy.

,w THOMAS,- Nov. 22.—The death oc- 
-. cùrred this morning of John McCarthy.

after an Illness of a few weeks. Mr 
- McCarthy, who was in his. 87th year, 

came of à lohg-lived family, his father 
havlng diefl at. the age of 103 years. He 

a native of this country, having 
■been born at Drumbo.

;

4» ROVM.

ever
was

TO LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool, ,i From.

Nov. 23—Lake Erie .............. '.■....:rt,,.Nav. J
Nov. 29—Empress of Ireland..Nov.»
Dec. 7—Lake Manitoba '........ i....'■■■■ NT»- “
Dec. 18—Empress of Britain...
Dec. 27—Empress of Ireland,...
Jan. 4—Lake Champlain ........

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following 

first and second-class, eastbound 
westbound, . will . be effective : • '—w 
pressés,” 1st,'tea. and upwards; 2nd, 34Y.SU 
and (46; "Lake Manitoba." 1st. (45 and 
upwards; 2nd. (37.50; "Lake Champlain 
and "Lake Bi le’/ (one class boats), |tt and 
$42.50. Z . • MH

I
frrr. To.

and Cos-

HELP FOR WEAK MEN Nov
F11Baglans, Pea

and^Tohths’670 Men’s 
Worsted Bolts.

Boyi’ Two-Piec.

Tweed and
mand Three-piece

„ B°?*s AMD «WOBB in detail, and 
we wills. eenn en bloc— Bna

I* *nbbere, $300.99.
$016.5^ °nal °“h »^lster, cost

:
The Weak and Puny Can Be Cured.

Show me the men who would not be better than they are. It mat
ters not how the rockrand shoals of life have worn the edge off the 
spirit of joyousness, have dnlled the enthusiasm of youth and left the 

~ „ less vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less springy, the mind
less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than they" ought to 
be at your age, you want to be strong. Hard work wears, and worry, 
disappointment and the other cares of life drain away the trim and 
snap of perfect health. Electricity applied my wày restore^ it. It 
makes you feel strong ; it renews^etH* strength.

McLaughlin’s Electric

' i
For full partlcAars apply to 8. J. 

SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto ’Phone 6680 Main.

' MBBHAIi TERMS.

nerves

Suckling & Co. j

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COX
Occidental 4k Oriental ftenmshlu C* 

end Toro Ki.cn Knisbs Ce, 
Hawaii, Jnpnn. China, Plilllpples 
Islands. Straits Settlements,

SaleollaLMSS'8«nt.eal
W. Q. A. Lam be, Esq., Uevc.'s Agent
,to sell by Auction 
at 2 o'-clock

ï^-i.

Dr. and Anetrnlle.©It at our Ware rooms SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Doric .......................Z..v.........Friday, Nov. I
Coptic......................................Saturday, Nov. 11
Hongkong Maru/................ Tuesday, Nov. :s
Korea ...........................  Tuesday, Dec. »

For rates ol passage and lull yarikz 
cul*rs, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian l ausenger Agent, Toronto

p.m. on
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27

2 S.aSee 5”a:Ùoh Hosiery, 
a bales Hootch Hosiery'

.3 oa«l” I-lncrneta Walton, for Da- 
Trieres, eto„ the most "i- 

toported*. “ roods ever

am, bmohtrt

Does this naturally. T know that the foundation of all strength is 
l Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied it 
ftor years, and have cured thousands of weak people in that time. 
Every town*knows of its cures. My book tells of many grateful men 
and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical 
treatment had failed.

.. i i

VALUAwm be BY

FOto suit the trade. CLARK’t: CRUISE OF THE ’ARABIC' 
14,000 lens flue, large, unusually steady,

■

many cures 1 see so TO THE ORIENT Inexpensive,court The Shining Sun.
wlshln’ me Seventy's" cL'ttog only Wnd UP. 

An’ bowin’ tew ... Including shore excursions. Special Fea-
The fiowertV. Pk I” ever bush- I ipres: Madeira, Cadiz. Seville, AigiMA 

ketch their pearly drops Malta, 19 days In Egypt and the Holy 
»... , w’ ' Land, Constantinople; Athens, Rome, the
An drink to me an’ nod at me an-1 ,Rivlera. etc. Tickets good to stop over 

wish: , an ; *n Europe. Tours Round the World and •
“A happy dav to , .. to Europe, Sicily, etc. H. G. Thorloy, «

-J D WeUs io ^U'jf,yew- King-street East, or A. F. Webster, KM. v. wells in Buffalo News. and Yor.ge-Btreets F C. Clark. Times
Bldg. New York &
during the season.

case.
of the BeltaaLd£eptiCa1’111 1 “k is reasonable security for the price Missionary’s Death.

Miss Sarah Simpson, formerly of 
Paris, Ont., and for years a Baptist 
missionary in India, died In the Gen
era’ Hospital after an operation

Knocked Down by Horse.
KINGSTON, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—A 

runaway horse with a portion of a 
runabout behind him struck an elder- 
y man named Corrigan this afternoon 

knocking him down, breaking his col
lar bone and otherwise Injuring him.

Nanton Nominated.
OTTAWA. Nov. 22.—M. A I M Nan-

as' the Wlnnlpeg has been nominated 
£* *5* r*presentatlve of the' Canadian 
Pacific Railway on the board of 
cilia tlon and Investigation
the car mem company,a d'«^nce with

Now that t 
when people i 
some cough; 
remedy in th' 
simple mixtu 
the Tolene 
small expensi 
Fluid extract 
Fluid

I am .writing to let you know that 
your Belt that I bought from you & 
year ago did all that you claimed for 
it It pured me of all my troubled , 

LEON RALFE, Lime Ridge, Qd*.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
„,”rz,'ze,s^,n^r,;r;hr,^,r,”r.r* r-~•' I

more.
a Send for My Book To-day.ii or. m. o McLaughlin,

n# Tenge Street, Terento, Cu.
men, sealed, free.' SISElBilllltil

be.'t specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out the coupon and send it to
day and get this book, free, sealed, by return mail. Call for free consultation.
Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

extract 
i Elixir Tolene 

Best rye whi 
Take a de 

or three houi 
tion.

WWeWœ oTOns-^A^
otu Debility, Mental and Brail?

Pricefl Pcr bor sixforfo. one willploaao,six 
Sold by all druggists or mailed In

Toronto. Ont.

■
Please sead me your baok for

Prosperity.
Now Uncle Amos sells his com 

And salts his ducats down,
And gives his thanks he 

A banker up- In town; ,
He stores his wheat and oats âway 

And builds another bln 
Against his later selling day 

To pile his greenbacks in.

Nam*

knot hornOffice wasAddress This mixtu 
• cold and c 
curable in a 
Kredients can 

mixed at

11-SU7 con- 
in connec- will

I nliOn on.
The■ V Windsor) —New York Tims** . iI

♦

* \

i

V

I received the Belt all right and am 
very pleased with it. It has done 
a lot ot good and I would not be with
out It now. I only wish I could have 
got it before.

E. MAJOR, Port Dalhousle, Ont.
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ENGER TRAFFIC. MAKE HEW BLOOD. FORMED TORONTO LIFE 
TO SAVE YORK LOAN |GOUGH’S«]

AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.>
That it Whet Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

Do—That s Why They Cure 
So Many Diseases. iYCEMEBSOma JUDICIAL NOTICE TO. THE CRE- 

dltors of Carbons, Limited.
Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order 

by the High Court of Justice, In the 
mutter of the said company, the creditors 
of the above-named company and all 
others having claims against the said 
company, having Its head office In the 
City of Toronto, are on or before the 
fifth day of, December, 1807, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Osier Wade, 67)4 Bay- 
street, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
claimh, and the matters and amount of 
the securities (If hny) held by them, and 
to specify the value of such securities, 
or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the said winding-up order.

The master-ln-ordlnary will on the 12th 
day of December, 1907, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers 
at Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon the 
said claims, and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this 19th day tit November, 
A.D. 1907.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Creditor* In the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, In the 
estate of Henrietta Caacl, late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased.

made
S7-33 KING ST. EASTsellent Train to When perso is have not enough 

blood, or when their blood Is weak 
and watery, the doctors name the 
trouble anaemia. Bloodlessness is the 
direct cause o: ' many common dis
eases, Such a i Indigestion, palpita
tion of the h aart, debility, decline, 
neuralgia, net vousness, • rheumatism 
and consumptlm. The surest signs 
of poor blood are paleness, bluish 
lips, cold hai ids and feet, general 
weakness, low spirits and headaches 
and backaches If anaemia Is not I 
checked in tin e it will probably de
velop Into com lumptlon. There Is one 
certain cure lor anaemia—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PI Is. These pills actual
ly make new, rich, red blood, which 
fills the veins and brings new life, 
new energy and good health to 
bloodless people. In proof of this 
Miss Mabel Clendenning, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., sajys: “For two years I 
suffered from anaemia. I was weak, 
thin, had no appetite; I sometimes 
had distressing headaches, and felt
low spirited. My heart would pair ' .__
pltate violently; I could do no Work Payment on a mortgage bought from 
around the house; I became very the York Loan; while the former tn- 
pale and my nerves got unstrung, elude the balance of the item under3VSS? ÆTUTS, STX »• T" «* w,toan^„. •

G..A. Calvert, the last manager of the 
Toronto Life, now merged In the Union 
Life, stated that the York Loan held | 
180 fully paid-up shares, with a face 
value of *18,000, in the Toronto Lifts; 
.while a large number of the share
holders in the Toronto Life were also 
shareholders In the York Loan. Many 
of the shareholders:"In the Toronto 
Life were agents ajnd . officers In the 
York Loan; while the directors of the 
Toronto Life were -directors and offi
cers of the York Loan. Jos. Phillips 
was the president of both companies. 
Almost all—possibly four-fifths—of the 
business of th* Toronto Lite was done 
among the shareholders of the York 
Loan. '

As soon as an application fr,om a 
.York Loan shareholder for a policy was 
received, under the system of with
drawals, receipts were gltern as so 
much cash, and the policy was Issued j 
Immediately by the Toronto Life, 
which paid all the commission, and ! 
these commissions graded up to some i 
60 per cent, save an amount equal to 
the payment on the same business by 
the York Loan, In order to avoid pay
ing twice for the same work. Phil
lips Instituted this policy of.exchang
ing Insurance for withdrawals from 
the York Loan. A list of these with
drawals was filed.

The money received, represented by 
withdrawals, had amounted to over 
*124,000. The number of pass-books 
concerned In these transactions was 
5,769.- The amount of Insurance Issued 
by the Toronto Life In consideration 
of these withdrawals Was *2,884,500: 
and close on to 3 or 4 million dollars 
worth. of Insurance was outstanding 
for which the Toronto Life was lia
ble.

The 5,769 pass-books approximately I * 
represented the numbers of sharehold
ers in the York Loan, who made with
drawals and turned them into Toronto 
Life insurance policies.

A genera1 canvas* with made among 
.u k°an shareholders to Induce
them to make these withdrawals; and 
it was a matter of common knowledge 
among the York Loan shareholders 
that the Toronto Life was brought Into 
existence for this very purpose.

S. Linn, an ex-employe of the. York 
mnM1! statêd at this point that as a 
matter of fact policies were Issued be
cause of the withdrawals, which 
treated as cash; and otherwise 
policies would not have been Issued 
the liability incurred.

Mr. Calvert continued: that the poli
cies were Issued on receipt of the with
drawal notices. The Toronto Life was 
afterwards rdeased by the directors j 
of all liability to pay over, to the York 
L°anu the part of the commission, 
which was not paid. The object of 
this action -Mr. Phillips had told him 

was to prevent double payment for 
the same work.

GREAT ARE SALEASTON Withdrawals From One for Insur
ance in the Other Were 

Solicited.

Revised i5J?üîîby /tven. Pursuant to the 
m Stectton ,°nt,?rl0’ 1887’ Chapter
claimîïat a" Persons having 
Casci* whn HiL the e,tate of Henrietta 
of June ian7M. °Jl or about the 5th day 
the Ph£vil£?7’ V City of Toronto. In 
Bendhv'j^- of CPtario, are required to 
undereL^S1’ pr*.paM- or deliver, to the tratnr solicitors for the admtnls-
lsfhü. J l„h,e 2514 **ute- on or before the 
and iM?dre«eP*Cey^Sr’ 1907> their names 
rcroectivZ ^,and the statement of their ïhïïîî» claims, and full particulars 

hy affidavit, and the na- 
th»i ^ th *®curlty <lf any) held by

Tis a Matter of 
Pride with Men to 
Buy Their Clothes 
at “GOUGH’S”

Highly Attractive Unre
served Auction SaleES TORONTO 

-OO A. M. DAILY.
i has through Pteiim,_ 
oston and cafe parting

:

OIL AND WATER- 
COLOR PAINTINGS

Some evidence was taken yesterday 
afternoon before George Kappele, in. 
the case of the Toronto Life versus the 

Harry Symons, 
K.C., filed a return made by the To- 
ronto Life to the Provincial Govern- I 
ment on January 21, 1906, under the 
qulrements of the Insurance Act, In 
which the York Loan appears as debt
or to the Toronto Life In two sums— 
*7,089 and *1,000,—making 
*8.089. ,

The latter sum represented an over-

IS THE FARC TO
MELES, CAL.

i i;York Co. Loan Cb.. ----BY—

F. $. Challener, B. C- A.
Comprising Over iOO Pieces

L
safd 1sffhrih*r n<,t,ce that after the
s dm I day of December, 1907, the said
£-2*5 .C .SP3iA2K‘S:

’ a.n<L that the said administrator will not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 

have been received by him.
KERR. BULL, SHAW St MONTGOM

ERY, Solicitors for the Administrator, 
Henry Britton -Ellis.

"Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
October, 1907. tSt<H

i^he,Grand Trunk you have 
f all the best routes. *
kets and make ; 
r Office, northwest 
onge-streets.

re-
fl

I Plain to us (and it will be to 
r you when you know our 

r clothes) that their excellence 
does not depend upon any 
single virtue. Not the quality 
of the fabric alone—nor the 
detail of the designer—nor 
finish given it by craftsmen 
who love their work. ’Tis the 
way all these things fit in and 
harmonize, producing perfect 
garments, marking their wear
ers prone to say with pride: 
“I buy my clothes at 
GOUGH’S.”

reserva-
coraer —ON—

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M. O.Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 3 63I y: altogether 1

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories and Members of 
The Raven Lake Portland Cement 
Company, Limited. In the matter 
of the WIntHng-up" Act, being 
Chapter 144 ef the Revised Sta
tutes of Canada, and the Amend
ing Acte, and In the matter of 
the Raven Lake Portland Cement 
Company, Limited.

» AMERICA LINE AT 2.30 SHARP
At our Art Q»llery, Nob. 87-33 

King Street East
The reputation enjoyed by Mr. Chal- 

lener as an artist Is a sufficient guaran
tee as to the class of work to be sold. 
It Is many years since the public have 
had an opportunity of purchasing any of 
his works at auction, and we feel sure 
that they will take advantage of this 
grand opportunity. The entire collection 
will be on view the afternoon previous 
to sale. Catalogues will be ready In a 
few days, and may be obtained from the 
offices of the auctioneers. We are pleased 
to Inform the citizens thafe Mr. Challener 
will be present at the sale.

Tel. M. 2388.
CHAS M. HENDERSON St CO.,

Auctioneers.

1

Inesdars » pir tilling Hit. 
ec. 4 .... 
ec. 18 ...
>V. 20.....
)V. 27.......

fi

........10» e-m.
0 a m. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

°fB— In the matter ef the estate of 
John Johnson, late of the City ef 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129, 
Sec. 88. and amending Acts, that creditors
ïiV-»fthreî!, daims against the
estate of the said John Johnson, who died 
on or about the fifth day of September.

.J a.te. re<lu|red to send or deliver their 
!5,rJlalnLa on 5r before the fifteenth day 
Of December, 1907. to Messrs. Blake, Lash 
A Caesels, solicitors for William Bryce, 
the executor of the will of the said de- 
ceased. And also that after the fifteenth 
day or December. 1907. the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of
ÎSLffSL»»** B'non*Bt the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard to the claims 

^'Ç,h h® has then notice, and will 
not be liable for the proceeds of th* said 
estate, or any part thereof, so distribut
ed, to any person of whose claim he had 
not notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

.....«, 5 ft m ful state. One day a friend urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and I did so. Soon I saw the pills 
were helping me and by the time I 
had taken nine boxes I was com
pletely cured» I had a .good appe
tite, gained In weight. L; hadn’t an 
ache or pain,- could sleep well and I 
am In far bettèfr health now than I 
ever was. I'cannot speak too highly 
of what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me."

What Df. Williams’ Pink Pill if have 
done for Miss Clendenning tbeyf have 
done for thousands—they wiU-'clo for 
you. But ybu must get the genuine 
With the. full nafue "DrT Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People” oft the 
wrapper around eVery box. If your 
dealer has not got the .genuine pills 
you cân get them at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for *2.60 from The Df. 
Williams Medicine ’Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

• 0 i.m

ew New Amsterdam
tom, jo. 4oo tons displicomeau

R. M. MELVILLE,
ig*r Agent. Toronto, Ont,

#
:

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, In 
the matter of the above cpmpany, dated 
the twentieth day of September, A.D. 
1*07, the undersigned will c h the thir
tieth day of November, A.D. 1907, at 10.30 
o'clock, forenoon, at his chambers at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a per
manent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

1

> ON SHIPS

C, PACIFIC 
lllerranean Ports

:

MORTGAGE SALE.( J. A. McANDREW,
Official Referee.r Trips on the Atlantia

Coast.
JILLS—Cor <r of Toronto ud1 el. Mam 2)io

?r Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
^iiPhe^ff^ftAfnîhftftinllhv Pubnc1!1!,niton" Mat*er of the Estate of Georgina 
on Saturday!1 tire twenty-first day of Orii,' late Of the City Of Toronto, de- 
December, A.D. 1907, at the hour of 1Î ceased.
o’clock noon, at 68 ICIng-street Bast, In Notice Is hereby given that all credl- 
the City of Toronto, in the County of tore and others having claims against 
York, by Messrs. C. T. Townsend A Co., thé estate of the said Georgina Orr, who 
Arctic neers, the following property, died on the 17th day of July, 1967, are 

.namely: All and singular that certain required, on or before the 10th day of 
parcel or tract of land situate, lying and December, 1907, to send to the under- 
being In the City of Toronto, and being signed their names and addresses, and 
composed of part of lot number eighteen j ftpl particulars of their claims.
(IF), on the west side of Certre-avenue, ! And further take notice that after such

and forty- I last mentioned date the executors 
seven (147), as registered In the Registry j will of the said deceased will proceed 
Office for the City of Toronto, and more . to distribute the assets of the deceased 
paitlcularly described as follows: Com- among the parties entitled thereto, hav

ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said executors wilt not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
persona of whose claims they shall not 
have had notice at the time of such dis
tribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION AND DR. J. O. ORR.
69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Executors

i<6

$10
■

Suits, Overcoats. 
Topcoats, Raincoats

Our great popular line, present
ing the newest of styles, with 
hand workmanship throughout, 
materials and trimmings of 
quality, and in every respect 
worthy and desirable garments. 
Shown In the newest blues, 
greys, browns, greens, blacks, 
plain, stripes, checks, xplaids 
and mixtures, presenting be
yond question the best values 
ever offered at the price.

' r '
Suits, Overcoats, 

Topcosts, Raincoats
Splendidly hand-finished high- 
class productions, . from the 
other leading makers, perfect 
fashion, fit and drape. The suits 
are shown In a wonderful va
riety of browns, (so popular 
this winter), as well as la fash
ionable blues, greys, greens, 
plein black and fancy mixtures. 
The overcoats, topcoats and 
raincoats In all the new loose 
and fitted styles, In ail lengths, , 
weaves and colorings. They’re 
812 here, but they’ll edmipare 
favorably " with "much higher- 
priced garments elsewhere.

ÎRIGAN line. Çlff Suits. Overcoats,
■ eJ Topcoats. Raincoats

Every suit' and overcoat at this 
price shows the sterling work 
of master craftsmen, 
monstrates manifest superiority. 
The number of patterns, while 
simply enormous, is so great 
that there’s no chance at 
monness. The suits are In silk- 
mixed and puçe wool materials, 
In all this season’s exclusive 
shades; the overcoats, elegant 
In fabric, fashion and finish, 
are of highest quality, making 
this one of the finest collections 
" "r shown In this city.

terbourg— Southampton
°:d |ühlPauiphla:r?4cÀ*
-Queenstown—- Liverpool
v. 30. I Noordland ..Dec t8 iec. 12 I Merlon ......... Jan 4
iltAtSPOflf LINE.

BLAKE. LASH A CASSBLS, 
Solicitors for the said Executor, 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Oc
tober, 1907. ----

and de-

Political Intelligence .a according to Plan one hundred of the 1•rk—London Direct. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John Diggari Cholwill, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

ov. 30 | Minnetonka, 
Dec. 7 I Mesaba .... Dec. a 

Dec. a
oom-

I1NI0M LINl. menclbg on the southeast corner of said 
lot number eighteen (IS), where the same 
intersects with Centre-avenue, thence 
west along the southern limit of said lot 
number eighteen (IS), nlnety-riv feet (96). 
more or lees, to the’western limit of said 
lot number eighteen (18); thence north 
along the western limit of said lot number 
eighteen (18) nineteen feet eleven Inches 
(19 ft. 11 In.), more or less, to the fence — 
between the premises known as number ay 
sl>ty-slx (66) and sixty-eight (68) Centre- 
avenue ; thence easterly along the said 
fence to the easterly limit of said lot on 
Centre-avenue, at a distance of twenty- 
one feet ten and one-half Inches (21ft.
10)4 In.), southerly from the northeast 
corner of said lot number eighteen (18); 
thence south along the easterly limit of 
said lot number eighteen (18) eighteen 
feet and one and oné-half inches (IS ft.
1)4 In.), more or less, to the place of 
beginning; together with and subject to a 
right of way over the existing Passage
way , between the premises hereby convey
ed and the premises lying next to the 
north thereof and known as number 
sixty-eight (68) Centre-avenue.

There is situated on the said lands a 
frame cottage, known as street number 
66 Centre-avenue, containing all modern 
Improvements, splendid cellar, etc.

Terms: Ten per Cent, of the'purchase 
money shall be paid down at the time of 
the sale and the balahce in cash Within 
thirty days thereafter, or on such other 
tenus as may be agreed upon at the time 
of the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the said auctioneers, 
MESSRS C. 3[. TOWNSEND A CO., or to 

McBRADY A O’CONNOR, 
Barristers, Etc., Canada Life Building, 46 

King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto thisi 9th day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

Hon. A. G. MacKay will address 
the Liberals of Halton County at Mil- 
ton on Saturday, Dec. 7.

Advices from Ottawa to Montreal 
state on authority hitherto regarded 
as unimpeachable that definite ar
rangements have now been completed 
with regard to the general elections. 
If the session at Ottawa comes to an 
end by the middle of May, writs will 
be Issued Immediately and the elec
tions Will take place lb June. In this 
event, Sir Wilfrid will not make his 
projected tour of the west. Should 
the session be prolonged beyond May, 
however, the federal elections will not 
be held until the latter half of October 
or early In November, In which case 
the premier will make a tour of the 
Dominion, following fairly closely the 
Itinerary of the Conservative leader 
during' his recent tour."

It Is said by those who are In the 
-7 know that It Is the desire of Sir Wil

frid Laurier that the elections should 
be brought off before the financial de
pression makes Itself felt with greater 
acuteness, and if It Is possible he will 
force the appeal to the country In June 

1 next. With this object in view the 
picgfam for the coming session Is be
ing prepared so as to, as far as pos
sible, avoid controversial matters, 
while all the departments are now 
busy getting everything In shape to 
help on the work of the government 
oner the house meets.

MAIL STEAMER*
and. to Liverpool
•ec. 7 I Canada ....... Jan. 4
'ec. 14 I Dominion...Jan. 1*
FUND LINE.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
and persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named John Dig
ger! Cholwill, who died on or about the 
26th day of October, 1907, are required to 
send by post prepaid, to the undersigned, 
solicitor for <3. J. Foy and Eugene 
O Keefe, executors of said deceased, on 
or before the 14th day of December, 1907, 
tnelr names and addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, and that after the said 
14th day of December, 1907, the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate amongst the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall have 
notice, and. that the said executors will 
not be liable to any party or parties 
of whose claim they shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of No
vember, 1907.

$12:on—Liverpool,
Tov.21
■c. 11

I zDevonlàp.. Dec. IS 
- — I *Cemadian..Dec. 24 .1 
A Albany docks,E.Boston. I
A Maine docks,Charleston

RITCHIE, LUDWIG A^ALLANTYNB. 
KM* Their Solicitors.

Everything for the BoySIAR LINE. AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Premises, Being Num
bers 116 Mutual Streot and 111 
Amelia

Our showing ot suite and 
„ coats afCords not only 
opportunity for selection, but 
presents the best values in the 
dty. We can perfectly fit every 
boy and give him the kind of 
clothes he likée^-thp kind that 
wear, and at every price you 
buy satisfactory garments at a 
sure saving.

rk—^Antwerp—Paris
Dec. 4 I Kroonland ..Dec. M 
'ec. U I Zeeland .......Jan. 1

over-
:every Street, Toronto.

The Toronto General Trusts C 
have received Instructions from the In
spector of Prisons and Asylums and Pub
lic Charities, to offer for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of C. j. 
Townsend A Company, 68 King-street 
East, on Saturday, the 14th day of De
cember, 1907, It the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, the following premises cotpmonly 
known as street number 111 Amelia- 
street, which said premises are more par
ticularly described as follows, that la to 
say:

PARCEL 1—Lot number seven (7) on 
the south side of Amelia-street, In the 
said City of Toronto, ae laid down on a 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the Eastern Division of the City of To
ronto, as No. ”586.”

On the above 1 glide there la erected a 
semi-detached brtok-frpnted dwelling with 
roughcast sides, containing tlx rooms, 
hath, etc. The property has a frontage 
of about twenty (20) feet by. a depth of 
ono hundred and ninety feet (190), and Is 
situate a short distancé east of Sackvllle- 
street and convenient to the street rail
way.

PARCEL 2—Premises commonly Known 
as street No. ll6 Mutual-street, which 
said premises are more particularly de
scribed as follows: The north half of 
lot number 29 on the west side of Mutual- 

Editor World: After reading one of *freet’ the said City of Toronto, as 
- „ . 8 shown and laid down on a plan registered
your excellent articles on how C’anadiar In the Registry Office for the Eastern
railways treat the people of our coun- Pi2’la!2,n ?r..th,?.jrlty of Toron,°’ num-

_ her 22 A. this property has a front,try, a letter of a Chicago firm was age of about twenty-three (23) feet by a
placed In my hands. It was In reply deI>u’ of ninety-nine (99) feet, and there
Î? °ne from a manufacturing firm in St.
George, asking for quotations on paint, tabling seven rooms and bath, etc. The
It incidentally stated that the rate from ’wYYf l sltuated1 a short distance north of Wllton-avenue. 
Chicago to St. George is 21c per 100 lbs. Both properties above described are now 
I find tlie rate on the same article from' ü?.nted at a good rental, and bffer a pro- 
Canodlftn nnir,., , „ «table Investment to any person desiringCanadian points to be as follows: to Invest In real estate.

Hamilton, 24 miles.......... . 12c TERMS OF SALE.
Toronto, 63 miles....................... igc Ten P*r cent, of the purchase money to
Montreal, 453 miles .................. 28c be i>ahl down si the time of sale as a

XT_ _. . . « k. deposit, and the balança of the purchaseNow why should the G.T.R., which money teh days thereafter. Both pro-
was heavily bonused by Canada when pe,tle* wlu be sold subject to the Cxlst-
belntr built and whioh xo- _I lng tenancies. Furthif terms and cOn-, Dum, and wnicn nas since that • ditions wlU be made known **t iha hmatime been loaned by the country mil-] of the sale. "D"n at the tlme
lions, which have not been paid back, ! For further particulars apply to 
cerry goods at 7c per IOO :bs. 4ess from:THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Cntcago than from Montreal, altho the1 CORPORATION, 59 Yor.ge-atreet, or 
distance from Chicago Is about 60 miles to MESSRS BEATY, SNOW A NA- 
tnore than from Moncroal? bMITH, Solicitors for the Vendors,

And, worse still, why should the rate SK* °l Bliîlaii-Ï?lrth America Cham-
ft-om Toronto be 18c, while that from Toronto 4 Weillngton-street East,
Chicago Is only 21c, Toronto being only 1 80784
one-seventh of the distance?

It is high time that our members of 
parliament should get their ears to the 
ground and introduce legislation which 
would compel the railways ’o treat the 
people of Canada with ordinary Justice.

They were all ready, with, pefhapr, 
the single exception of Mri Maclean, to 
raise their own salaries. Do the railway 
passes which they carry prevent them 
from Insisting on the railway compa
nies doing Justice to the people?

Henry Macklln.

a
t SUR LINE. orporatlon
-Queenstown—Liverpool
)V. 28 
Dec. 5

•Celtic .....Dec. 12 
•Arabic........ Dec. 19

1 h —Cherbourg — 1 Mthanpl < ■ 
•Teutonic...Dec. 11 
•Oceanic ....Dec. 17

v. 27 
c. 4
00 Tons; has elevator. 
Turkish Bathe * «Band, 
lusenstown—Liverpool
c. 4, Jan. 8, Jan. 29, Feb. 26

i 8

JAMES R. CODE.
1 Adelaide-street East, 

Solicitor for said Executors, 
62436N

SATURDAY SPECIALS, ITALY and EGYPT NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In th* 
Estate of Henry Thompson, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Eequlre,Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Cap, 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Henry Thompson, who died on 
the 3rd day of November, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, Solicitors for 
the Executors of the said estate, on or 
before the 9th day of December, 1907, 
their names and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their claims. In writing, and 
the nature Of the securities (if any) held 
by them, dply verified by statutory dec
laration.
. And take notice that after the said 9th 
day of December the Executors will

'

ad' ira, Gibraltar. Algiers 
r. 30, Jan. Ê, Mar. 7. Apr 18 
'■ 5, Feb. if Mar. 14, Apr. 28 
11, Mar. .28, May 8, June 28 
11. Feb. 22, Apr- 4, May 16.
036ett0°s*'}Jan"4’$reto’16 
ulars on application to 
G. THORLEY, 
srenf for Ontario, Canada, 
street East. Toronto.
:e: 28 Wellington Efi*L

were
the

MEN'S SUITS at $4.95, jin the
fashionable winter tweeds ; lin
ed and finished like (justom- 
mades; coats in the loose and 
slightly form-fitting backs, 
with hand-felled collars that fit 
the neck closely; low-cut; vests, 
and peg-tap trousers ; /Regular 
$8 to $9.
MEN'S OVERCOATS ati $5.95, 
the most marvelous overcoat 
bargain you ever saw. j Made 
in the season's swagger tweeds' 
and cheviots, and cut In the 
most recent winter models, with 
all the little style Innovations 
shown by the country’s ifashion 
centres ; regular $9 and; *10.

Store Open Till 10 o’Olock To-Night.

nor BOYS’ SUITS at $2.49, Your 
boy will be the envy • of the 
school if he wears one of these. 
Made in the new Norfolk styles, 
from neat, durable materials, 
and carefully finished In every 
way. Sizes 26 to 32; regular 
$3.50 Suits.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS at $3.19.
These will keep the little fellow 
warm and comfortable through
out the winter, and give him 
that neat appearance that all 
mothers like. Made of splendid 
materials, and finished in a 
substantial manner. Sizes 22 to 
28. Regular $4.50 and $5.

EXCITEMENT IN PORTUGAL
666,Will Not Tolerate Dictatorship of 

Premier Franco.

LISBON, Nov. 22.—The excitement 
here, caused by resentment against 
the dictatorship of Premier Franco, Is 
increasing among the members of the 
republican opposition, and is extend
ing to other circles.

The government threatens to proclaim 
martial law at the first outbreak, and 
the troops have been confined to . their 
barracks In readiness to suppress riot
ing. Four additional newspapers have 
been suppressed, and the police con
tinue making arrests.

In the Criminal Assizes.
William Eccles, a young married 

man, was convicted in the criminal 
assize court yesterday of attempting 
a criminal assault upon a five-year- 
old girl with whose mother he had 
been boarding.

Robert Spinks and Hayden O’Brien 
Were discharged by Judge MacMahon 
yesterday morning. They were charg
ed with assault upon a girl about their 
owr age, 15 years. The judge com
mented strongly on the evil of parents 
allowing their children to roarfi the 
stieets after dark.

UNFAIR FREIGHT RATES,. „ , This took place either
a'mthe end of 7904’ °r In January 1905.

The enquiry was adjourned sine die.
Mr. Svmons stated that the Toronto ! 

Life did not claim to be shareholders j 
in the York Loan, but appeared solely Q 
in the character of creditors.

. Mr. Bastedo. court

is mOYAL MAIL si

EMPRESSES
•■ ■ '■ ................................

■mpipi ere- 
ceed to distribute the assets ot said de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the Executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims ftotlce 
shall qot have been received by. them at 
the tltn4 of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember, 1907.

Sl

. stenographer,
leaves for Halifax to-night in order to 
take evidence In connection with the 
claim of the Nova Scotia shareholders 
in the York Co. Loan Co., to rank as 
creditors; and will probably hg hack 
on Monday week, until which date 
further proceedings In these several 
species of claims are postponed.

ro LIVERPOOL
AFrom. 

....Nov- » 

....Nov. 15 

....Nov. 20 

....Nov. 29 
....Dec. II 
....Dec. 1*

Liverpool.
Erie .....................
iss of Ireland........
Manitoba .......... ..
sa. of Britain........
bs of Ireland........
fhamplaln ..............

iTION IN RATES, 
notice the following rates, 

pnd-class, eastbound and 
rill be effective:
155 and upwards:. 2nd, $42.50 
e .Manitoba.” list, $45 and 

$37.30; "Lake Champlain 
f” tone class boats), $W and

, GORDON A FOWLER,
79 Ade!alde-:Street East, Toronto, Solici

tors. for said Executors. 686

SUFFRAGETTES INTERFERE. NOTICE.<1
Disturb Premier and Others at Public 

Meetings. , Notice Is hereby given that Catherine 
Ann Cannon of the City of Toronto,• In 
the County of York, and Provîntes of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province" of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—With the resump
tion of the political campaign which Is
now In full swing, ‘‘the shrieking sister-1 ______ ,
hood,” as the women suffragists have' Minister of Foreign Affairs Has Been 
come to be commofily called, are ac- Indisposed,
lively pursuing their threatened plan 
of upsetting all Liberal meetings.

Gatherings at which members of the 
cabinet are to speak are especially
lected by them. The victims last week with Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the Can- 
were Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, adian minister of labor, and American
rhird HxLberl H- Asquith, Ambassador O'Brien, on the occasion 
chancellor of the exchequer. Both these 
speakers had difficulty ,n getting a 
hearing.

retary of state for horpe affairs, and Som .r .’ of the Japanese foreign of- 
< David Lloyd-George, president of the 1 flce’, Yho ls.on hls way back home from 
' board of trade, speaking 'respectively at a v 40 Amer*ca, negotiations on the 
Leeds and Glasgow, were similarly ira'7,*Si'ation proposition are at a stand- 
treated, and a number of the suffragist's st,“’ 
had to be ejected from the meetings.

0
Grain Shipments Decrease.

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—A report to the 
trade and commerce department from 
Warehouse Commissioner Castle of 
Winnipeg states that shipments of 
grain by vessels from Port Arthur and

LEMIEUX STILL WAITING.
I*•tlculafs apply to S. J. 

Passenger Agent, 71 
6580 Main.

ei-p
oronto ’Phone

J TOKIO, Nov. 22.—Minister of For
eign Affairs Hayashi has been Indis
posed and unable to meet and confer

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor ’ for 

Applicant.
Fell From High Windmill.

FOREST, Nov. 22.—Daniel Dunham, 
a highly respected resident of Plymp- 
ton Township, living on the 12th con., 
about a mile "from Forest, fell from 
tha top of a windmill this morning and 
■died .almost instantly.

IL STEAMSHIP CO Y. ÉSAmFt. William during the months ot Sep
tember and October totaled 8,882.755 
bushels of wheat, a decrease of 2,281,- 
465 bushels as compared with same 
months of last year; 806,771 bushels of 
oats, a decrease of 274,368 bushels; 
263,642 bushels of barley, a decrease ef 
80,777 bushels.

’1Oriental eienmrhl* Ca 
> Klften Kutika Co. 
an. China, PlilHuplae 
lltft Settlements. Indie 
id Australia.

se- —

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made in an action of 
Troyt v. Hamilton, the creditors of the 
partnership consisting of Robert B. Ham
ilton and Frederick M. Troy, trading at 
the City of Torontq under trie firm nem« 
ot the Echo Sign Company, are, on t.-." 
before the 28th day of November, 1907. 
to send, by post prepaid, to Messrs. Mac
donald A Macintosh, of the McKinnon 
Building, corner of Melinda and Jordan- 
streets. In the City of Toronto, the so
licitors for the plaintiff, their Chrlstlin 
and surnames, addresses and descrip- I 
lions, the full particulars of their claims 
and statement of their securities, If any. 
and the nature of same, or, Jn default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said Judg
ment. Every creditor holding any se
curity Is to produce the same before the 
Master In Ordinary at his Chambers, Os- . 
goods Hall, Toronto, on the 6th day Of 
December next, àt W o’clock In the fore- I 
noon, being the time appointed for ad
judication.

Dated Nov. 14, A.D. 1907

of his regular weekly reception. Pend
ing hls recovery and the arrival of 
Baron Ishii, chief of the bureau of

VOTERS’ LISTS, 1908
Municipality of the 

City of Toronto

î »
ÎOM SAN FRANCISCO
...................... Friday, Nov. 8
.....................Saturday., Nov. 18
î......................Tuesday. Nov. 26
......................Tuesday, Dec. 10

and lull parti-

Whitney Accepts nvltatlon.
I Npv- 2-- (Special.)—Hon.
J. P. Whitney has accepted the Invita- 
tion or the Ottawa Conservatives

Doric Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Elections.
At the regular meeting of Doric 

Lodge No. 316, A. F. & A. M„ the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: W.M., W. F. Bilger; 
I.P.M., Carr Simpson; S.W., W. S. 
Kerman; J.W., J. A. Montgomery; sec
retary, J. B. Sutherland; treasurer, A. 
E. Burgess; chaplain. Rev. Dr. Wild; 
tyler, Jas. Pritchard; auditors, A. G. 
Clements and M. M. Varden.

A pleasing feature of the evening 
was a voluntary collection taken in 
behalf of a poor widow- and family in 
distress, by which *21.45 was contri
buted.

t4 WCdR sd ®or<^en demonstra-passage
R. M. MELVILLE, ,. 

senger Agent, Toronto.
Buy Your Overcoat To-Day.

What is probably , the finest stock of 
overcoats ever shown in Toronto is 
that now being displayed by Mr. P 
Bellinger of the Fashion Craft store, 
22 West King-street. There is a splen
did variety of styles and materials to 
choose from and all are tailored In the 
superb way that has made Fashion 
Craft Xclothlng famous. If you con
template buying an overcoat you 
should vi%)t Mr. Bellinger at an early 
date. Suppose you do so to-day?

vised assessment roll of this municipality 
to be entitled to be voter* In the muni
cipality at elections for member» of the 
Legislative Assembly and at municipal 
elections, and that the said list will re- 
maln In my office for Inspection for a 
period of twenty-one days from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or 
omissions In the said lists dr of changes 
which hsve been rendered . necessary by 1 
reason of the death or removal of any 
person named therein, or by reason of 
any jperaon hâvlng acquired the neces
sary qualifications of a voter since the 
return or final revision of the assessment 
roll for any Ward or sub-dlvlsloa of a 
Ward In the city, are hereby called 
to give notice of the same.

Notice Is further given that Hls Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for 
the revision of the said lists at the hour 
of ten o clock in the forenoon on the ISth 
d“y of December, 1907, in the Court Room 
for the General Sessions ot the Peace, in 
the City Hail, In the City of Toronto. The 
time for making complainte as to errors 
or om lesions in the lists shall be within 
twenty-one days after the first publica
tion of this notice, thé date of such first 
publication being Nov. 15th, 1907.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember, 1907.

!? m VALUABLE MIXTURE 
FOR COLDS

x Adopted Child Stolen.
. PETERBORO, Nov.
Mrs. J. B. Marion, of Lindsay arrived 
here last night in search ot their lost 
child, who was stolen away from school 

ad_ ! in that town yesterday by a strange 
woman, who is supposed to be the lit-

Toylarid News.
The World acknowledges with plea

sure a copy of “Toyland News,” a Jour
nal published at 190 Yonge-street, 
the Interest of Happiness.” The le
lng artftle is a special despatch from „ .. _.. , , ..
Farthestnorth to the T. E: Eaton Cq„ t,e la * 5cal ?°' Ce
telling of the acquittal of Santa Claus.. of- ■t,he abduction last night.
The movements of Santa Claus will be The UttJe * rl was an adopted child, 7 

carefully followed in the columns of yeafs or 0Ke’ 
this novel and esteemed contemporary > 11

22,—Mr. and
7ISE OF THE ‘ARABIC* 
•, Ivac, unusually «toady.

1Inexpensive, and can be Mixed at 
xi * Home.

-IE ORIENT “In

r f' to April 17.-19U». 
c-ijling only'^400.00 and up» ' 
?ex(^ursionti. Special Fear 
, Cadiz, Seville, Algiers;

in Egypt and the Holy 
l.iople, Athens, Home, the 
'icUets »?ood to' stop over 
irs Round the World ana - 
y. etc. H. G. Thorley, 41 ^

.k. F. Webster, Kmff * j 
MA v. • Clark, TfmeT,

v
Now that the season is coming on 

when people suffer- most jFrom trouble
some coughs it is well to have a 
remedyiii the house. The following 

tnixtiiijè, known years 
•he Tolene cure, can "be made at 
small expense :—
Fluid extract Licorice.,
Fluid extract Cascara..
Elixir Tolene ................ ,
Best rye whiskey.....,;........6 qz..

x Take a dessertspoonful every two 
°r three hours. Children in 

• tion.
This mixture, is said to break, up 

* cold and cure any cough that is 
curable in a few hours. The in
gredients

1ago as Tried to Shoot Employer.
BLOOMINGTON, Ill., Nov. 22.—Edgar 

N. Jennings, for twelve years a coach
man in the employ of John C. Steven
son, a -capitalist, attempted to-day to. 
shoot Mr. Stevenson. The latter seized 

Nhe revolver palmed at hls head and 
fought hls assailant until help arrived:

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk M.O.f. or

upon 523OZ.
asonr oz. NOTICE.I oz,
Prosperity,- ,
ios sells hls corn 
Is ducats down, 
thanks he was not horn 

> In town;
wheat and oats away 
another bin 
ter selling day 
greenbacks in.

—New York Time*.

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act, the Glenora Power Com
pary, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
tbat It will make application to Hls 
Hr nor The Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario, for the acceptance of the surrender 
of Its charter on and from the thirtieth 
day of November, A.D. 1907.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

A Scandinavian Congregation.
OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Sneclal.)—The 

Scandinavians of the’-city have formed 
themselves Into, a Eut he; an congrega
tion. Twenty families and eleven

-? propor-

I I
young

people are enrolled: The first pastor is 
likely to be Rev. Mr. Hoyde of the Nor
wegian Church at GravenhursL

can be bought separately 
*hd mixed at home. 666

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

T. W. JULL, 
Secretary-Treasurer.!■
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WHO IS THE MOST POPULAR 
TEACHER IN TORONTO? V
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Perfect ManhoodYOUR LUNGSLONDON TO BET EXPERTS 
TO CHECK REPORT OVER

*'V.

LEWIS M* 'tym -
V 3

i
mk- r: _ .. ** Health of body, strength of mind, steadino

°”'L. ,î^!!"rin' nerves are the best and most prêtions gift, mai
lay npon the altar of his conjugal love. Kw 

an* itsi. Ine operates on the nerves which control
sexual system, and infuse intr it, power and vi 
No such thing as failure in life, is possibl 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force,
the depletion of sexual energies that makes fail
of men. Ksstorine awakens a m««i j 
sense of restored vitality and power. Whi 
weak when yon can so easily become etrt 
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Treah 

% seel absolutely free. Write To-Day. ij

CROWN Nf IBlrv
\

Hon.- Adam Beck Urgeé That It Be 
Done—Will Strengthen 

Support of Bylaw.

X
Xotn Bat, Oirr„

Jnly jut, ioM. . 
Demr Sr: — Hare fio- Grits Exprès 

ous Eleti 
Ÿ poer

s' ished taking toot m days treatment, end .rain every 
way improved. I weigh as 
lbs. more, sod am much 
stronger, and my serves 
are very much better.

Tome sincerely, H. IT.

a%
bei , LONDON, Ont., Nov. 22.—Chairman 

Gillean and City Engineer Oraydon

wili go to Toronto to confer with the IRE TRET WEEK OR FIIRFOL 1
electrical engineering firm of Smith, Do you sail vsllow and blaell matter?,s toimve TirïïCïïf«ÏÏSîÏÏZ

the experts of this firm check over the hawlUngf
figures as submitted by the hydro- Do you hove flight SWOStsT
^eClric commt88ion engineers for a Do your Innts mar biaadf 
distribution plant in this city „ 'OHr UWUr DIOOUT

This of course is contrary to the de- Mave V*** P*ln» la «host and sides?
00 — »- ..jbbjblsbs»,.^

SLTi.rir™“ ■“ CONSUIIIIPTION THERAPION l
^commît?. B*C'ULt a I d

committee urged rather strong- B^fr^,eTe!°P- *be mow deep sealed and mskms ban be™ restored to kealth sad happiness who •
that the committee should “Oditloo becomes. t 1er year. prrrioi.lT bad bees merely dragging ?

lake some such means of verifying the Wt Stand BflSdv T« Pr&VS Tl YôS SLtrà'S’am.'SÎTm^ « T. ____ J
“ftUwill°Lll|eveCOmrn!s*lon a engineers. rteohSely.UiatLciirtiennlneUwGermanTreetmem TM|Uma^K?iiseffr^«T.ape^«d<ï^faj4" 1 

It «ill relieve us of responsibility to •y rored completely and permanently case alter case tine., the nae of which does irreparable kmn by U
B Subirent e^-"n,he _ i rf rtrictOT -« •*« *
a , meeting, when it eW^l Tnb«toddberLodeTroublw. «tPHERAPIOM Ma 1 - Tha ttnvaralin 6
nad been decided that no verification Many sufferer* who had loet all hope and who had I ^ 6
was necessary, and that the estimate 6"e,be” P”™U’ to* J
or the engineers would be received as I» is not onlyscure for Consumption bot » proven- *••»**• *»d *V those complaints which mercury ^ 
submitted, Hon. Mr. Beck addressed ^tlTe* M your lungs are merely weak and the disease aad sarwianlla are popularly bat erroneously *
own a™^m8,to bh8 th*‘ upon hi.
o«n responsibility he would have En- •“ tb*lr normal strength and capacity. eliminate, all porionom matter from the body. g
gineer Ross of Montreal, a widely- _nLa^rQ»ro.lne has cured advanced OmsnmnMon. In THERAPION Wo. 3-The Soverelsn 1 
known expert, go over the figures snh- I Remedy for debility, nerronwem. impaired f!
j-lUb-T- •* .mgs on- cm. SS&t«=r'i6rS'3î3X36V

of «SSTÏÏ’&lSïaïïî.ïS XtSSrtiSSÏSMUSttrtiÿjiî
Aid. Gillean takes the position that nearly four years since my cure of Con- cesses, *c., which the faculty so persUtentlri5»ore, §

while h*» does not nueatirtn thn Sumption was made complété by year Lena- became to imootent to cure or even relieve,
as snhmflftM ifwtn flgJreS S‘™ilne’ “? 1 bapprto say tbit I romiS THERAPION i.soldbr principal Cb«n,«u «
as submitted, it xill the better ensure as well and strone today as the day I was cured. I throughout the world. Prre ia England IS 2
the passing of the bylaw When it comes wJïïfirStfîiI and able to work every day " per nacket. Ia ordering, «tate which of the three B
to the people if there is no avenue of rem^îaiS^ù^a»0; fr0?^.^ T^T rrq”rrd- *ni ob<T*. **' ** ^ j 
question left open, as might be the min®, ««wether ,uh onr new txjk Ôn^fc?ue2^en«
fact if independent engineers do not ^loa^t!oa and Lan*T””6'6- rf W. ErvÆ-ÆSi
go over the figures. WRITE TODATFOB FRSK TRIAL AND BOOK Cemmirmoeers. sed withei,; whick it » tforgety.

The hydro-electric commission have Pîti r M r> AiiSss
received a request from the South- ■ OU ■ 3 V M O VUTV
western Traction Co. that they furnish ^ 0 m *
figures at which the company may 
have Niagara power for the ope rat- - 
tlon of their cars. Hon. Adam Beck 
is endeavoring to arrange with the 

j company «hereby the Village of Port 
j Stanley, also Lambeth and Talbotville. 

as «-ell as the farmers along th^. route 
will be able to secure power Jtrovn the 
company.

w !?d
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Free ! Haedsome Far Scarf.
This beantifn! Pur Scarf made of rich 

bfaakfuriaOVER 66 INCHES LONE. It i. eut in lata* up.
to-date fashion, and made from specially selected skins, with four 
fun-furred black marten tafia and neck chain and fastener. Very 
dressy and stylish, equal In appearance to the more expensive 
l®15- quickly introduce and advertise our Great Family Re
medy, Dr. Maturin’. Vegetable Pille (the greatest remedy known 
for the cure of weak and impure* Mood, indigestion, rheumatism 
constipation, nervous diseases, kidney and liver troubles, catarrh 
and all female weaknesees, a builder and system reuovatoA we 
desire a few honest agents in each locality to receive onr lue fura.

Don’t
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V S39
»wr if

' i
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1

AAny Hooey- We Trust Y Just seed us
and agree to sell 10 boxes of our Püls at

ïïr.h^p.VSjÇyœo*u,£S q^’fen
the money rewive^tiAO, and ». wifi send you JtoLTdefaîss.

and add:* =
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Î Frfae Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, Ml
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OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heave’s Food
■v

ENO'S 
‘ FRUIT 

SALT ’

Best for Oeanûÿf and Polrthmg Cutlery,

51" r BECAU8E t It Is a great success 
as a newspaper.

BECAUSE : It appeals to 
Canadian reader.

BECAUSE : It contains the latest
over the BECAUSE : All local sports and 

happenings are carefully 
ered.

I LOOK for this coming number.

n|
i t BECAUSE : It has special depart

ments thst Interest YOU. j j
j Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. BECAUSE 2.This week’s edl 

deals extensively with ne 
ern Ontario.

every
TWO PROMOTIONS IN

MILITIA DEPARTMENT
Assists digestion.

Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 
Food is given strictly according to directions.

>
!

;; A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

Never become* dry end hard like other Metal 
Pastes. new* from all 

world.Major C. F. Winter end Major R. A. 
Helmer to Step Up 

Higher.

| 4

BECAUSE : It has a pictorial sec
tion of distinct excellence.All Functional Derangements 

of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Bxos *Fbctt Salt’ nsaist* the Function» 

^ “d K,doe^ br
OAVTlON.—Emm/ne toe Captule -and *r 
that U ft marked K.VOS*t'BClTSjLT. other- 
wlee pou have the tineerrtt form of flatten — 

1MIT4 TIOK.
5àgi@FJ8&°iJSîiSi;-

Bng . by J. C. ENO S Patent. 
Wholesale of Mawra. Evans A Soxs, Ltd_ 

Montreal ar.d Toronto, Canada.

For Qeaning Plate.
Quickly arid easily, prepared. OTTAWA. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Two 

promotions Of Ottawa men In the mili
tia departments, it is understood, will 
soon be made. Major C. F. Winter will 
*ecome assistant to the deputy adju
tant-general. Major Panel, and Major 
FK A. Helmer is to succeed Col. Cart
wright as assistant adjutant-general to,- 
musketry.

Major Winters has a long record o* 
active service, and Is recognized 

r practical military

■ !

Purveyors ky Special Appotutneet te M.I.M. the

Empress of Russia.
Gold Medals, London, Eng.,1900 & 1906.

MawctaCtcusd ST

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

5 I,

as a
man, whose Ideas 

carry weight. He is secretary of Gen 
Lake, secretary of the Dominion RiLe 
Association, secretary* of the Canadian 
Rifle League, and major of the Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards. He serve : 
in the Egyptian expedition of 1882. tak 
ing a part In the battle of Te-el-kebir 
He has a medal with clasp and kne- 
divial bronze star for this campaign. 
He was severely wdunded In the North- 
west rebellion at the action of Cut Knife 

No Law Against Unemployed From Hiu* and was in the South African 
U. S. Coming Here. taking part In several ---------

IF YOU WANTin- ■ hi I
to

THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING C0„ 37, Vonge Street, Toronto.
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

i
:

i E
DrinkCOULD AVOID ACCIDENTS. CAN’T STOP INFLUX. AnTHE ALE
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• Addresses « 
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thh year.-un
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former presit 
Exchange, v 

J given a roy< 
■ dot Stock E

Factory Inspectors Say There Are Too 
Many Fatalities.

m:
war,

.. _ engagements.
He served as assistant adjutant of tne

■FB 'L&1*r**^nnMfi
employed from the Lnited States were —-------------------- —-—msrsusrute. ™ reduce grades. ! Lrraa
can be ione to restrai^the'influx’ ^ Improvement of 21 Miles of T. & N. A ddicions drink and a Sustaining 
only thv physically and mentally Unfit O. Track Being Considered. food. Fragrant, nutritious -nd
ada e Prevented from entering can- , The Temlskamlng and Northern On- economical. This excellent COCO*

tario Railway commission is consid- 1 maintains the system in robnst 
ing a proposal to reduce the grades health, and enables it to resist

/ ----------- of the railway from 1 1-2 to 1-2 per ‘ Wittier’* extreme Cold.
Nova Scotia Sends Engineer to In- 5Tnt *°“ a stretch of 21 miles north of i 4M. —

North Bay. The reduction of grade ÊL
w 1 increase the mileage by seven I "I II I fift
miles, but it is said it will enable a ■■BbBhS ■ MM
locomotive to pull three times the num- t*Jg
her of cars. Estimates of the cost are jTJ . ®
being prepared. Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

in $-lb. and ^-lb Has. •

Yon cannot 
a better

possibly hare 
Cocoa than II

The department of agriculture has 
issued an appendix to the 
port of the Inspector of 
dealing with accidents, 
says that records of 
European countries,
Canada, show beyond 
dcubt, that a great portion of acci
dents are avoidable.

There were 635 .Industrial accidents 
in Ontario reported to the inspectors 
In 1804. 633 in 1905, and 636 in 1906.

“While in no case criminal negli
gence- «-as charged."’ the report says, 
“it Is obvious that if manufacturers 
and workmen would enter into the 
true spirit of protection.' much of this 
slaughter could be avoided."

It is pointed out that in the Pro
vince of Quebec the manufacturers 
have subscribed generously to a fund 
for the purchase of models of safety 
appliances that might be adopted as 
preventives against machinery. in’ 
Quebec the law requires the manu
facturers to provide an emergency* box 
or medicine chest, and in

ALWAYS IN THE PUBLIC*S EYE &—or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt

annual re- 
factories. 

The report 
accidents In 

as well as in 
reasonable

'; zs
Sincm 18S1 they have steadily grown in popularity, until to-day 

they tne recognised as
<8$

:

COSGRAVE THE LEADERS OF “LIGHTS”
or a Delicious Blend-of Both
HAFL AND HALF COAL and WOOLI : jl

ADOPTS ONTARIO SYSTEM. :
; .

Always Ask for *-▲e Lowest Market Frio*
eft? ^

spect Our Roads. 1

SHEP,COSGRAVE’S OOV
J ; Mackenzie, assistant engineer 

of the public works department of 
Nova Scotia, has been in thé province 
thv. past few weeks investigating the
system of road making. At the last __
session of the Nova Scotia Legislature RESISTED ARREST
an act was passed altering the. system _______ "
of providing for the maintenance of Mounted Policeman Shoot, »„ C. Murdered and Placed on Track.
provincial roads, by abolishing statute centric F,,™.,1 * E BURLINGTON. NT.. Nov ■>, _F „ , , . **«1*
labor and substituting therefore a sys- , centric Farmer. Jefferaon. a well-to-do grocer was m..P L iqillu EXtfaCt Of-Malt
tern of taxation and government gran.« _ ~ 1 dered shortly before midnight las* niirriL The most mvigoratina orecaratlon
to the municipalities, as existing In GREM ELL, Sask.. Nov. 22.—Rinear his home. He was strangled ght* of it, Irlnri *v.r inintiLL
Ortario. Mr. Mackenzie has visited Braithwaite, a farmer living a few b»<l>" ^tripped of all valuable, an^tfaen !L suataîn the tovatiTl^ the * thhtro 
the counties of Wentworth. Halton. miles south of here was shot and » Placed on the railroad tracks ° and sustain th« Invalid or the thlete.
Ycrk and Grey. . rlously, if not fatally, wounded bv

mounted policeman named MÔses ! ■ Lurllne Wreck Enouirv

" '• «» *~rz°r: « - z ss;. •5,1 S y Labor* ahot at a bailiff who was attempting fishery cruiser Lurlltle. whir h-an on FhP fPllflllj Mflfth U/PCf
NORFOLK. Va.. Nov. 22.—The Araerl- arrest for ‘"hîToffen^but ^t ou! *hV'^nke" ^ibwork at the entrance ! "" vdlldOd NOt ill*W6SI 

* can Federation of Labor to-day. d»- tn bail. Efforts have Been made since in.?f.LerJfh.>.harb0r, He w,!! b“Fln the , 1 anfi FftflinilnV Z' fl î CTI î ! Off \
rrU*ef nnï 'v °J thî Texwutlve com-! dating a universal eight-hdifr dav para- lo “cure him for trial, but he ha.« re- Tuesday morning = ment bU"dIngs on bUlllpdny ( LIH1I16Q)

mmmm ists»
A number of subjects will nrob l.lv ™fa«re ,as <° make it difficult to main- fn ,'hp^fnJ, ku hlm at anv *ost

bo dealt with, but It is ;ikev Vla^°thê ^ " a fa,r standard of living”—called ouslv wmm J16, was very pe!i‘
prlrcipal discussion Win I on hm ad- for,rampai«n of education and organ!- ^urLenn'» ^, £ .* noW under a-
visabllity or amending the -eculai’ons nation among all affiliated organizations care at Wolqeley. He has a eg# Notice is hereby given that in con
cerning the admissfon td Can^ia of l*?' "nd ** “* br‘ngin* about ‘“e de- brother Vancouver. <?Q±' ftrmity with the Company's Acts, and

foift bred - Is also proposed to '' ........ ........................ .................... 10.000 ITALIANS CAME .» under authority of a resolution of the
r-".alning3 for' endian Xreedl^^thé P'ayer Pianos for Christmas. TO CANADA IN 1906 « Directors, a pari passu return of $7.50
C; nadian market for pure-bred stock. sema'tiv' of" 1^ firmer Hemûm^ ,ROME ^ l^C.A.P.i-m 07» It- ^ ^ WP 0t th* C^n >

Co.. Limited, revealed the fact that alians emigrated to Canada in 1906 S' &Êr /*T6 shares of the Compan> outstanding, \
Payatt® Wlll_ Run for Mayor. there is a great call these dsvs for play- and 10 390 Austro-Hungarians in 1905. / —.gy will—on or after (BUT NOT BEFORE)

I Special).—Aid. er'pIanos- At l^ast. the ti* m have this lhe lat?st- return available. /v the fifteenth day of Januarv. 1908—be

• aces which inniut^ of hot., cerned. The fact that anyone without LONDON. Nov. tt—(C.A P i-rv r record on the closing of fhe books at Ito
citiiehs as sir Thomas ShTugbnessv " a kno«!edSe of music can play one of L Todd- Montreal, has been appointed MUNYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM tl’Rl the cloee of business *” the 30th day of

O. b \Vhhe zPPs '", d' h be a popular Christmas gift Heintz Liverpool, «hereof ^ at “^rB and =ares ln ® tow days; price n tOT endorsement of their certificates of
appointed bailiff of the eighth^ivistotiJ -haXl a, showing of these in- President. " “ on** Is to SlP>À!^*oYUmdu£mîî“t.*îd 8rch Common *«**-*t on the Loudon

court of the Countv of WeiPngton -t.ruJT,en,s ar -hv,r « are rooms. 115-117 -, 7 ~-----------------------storach troubles. Price. • 25c. ‘ “nd Register, to Edward Tremayne regie-
vice R. M. Lindsav. resigned \est Ling-street, Toixmto. which they x -Navigation Co.'s Troubles. Munyon’s 3X Kidne>- Cure speed*! • tra* a* the office of rb. ol

1 are selling on easy monthly payments ! MONTREAL. Nov. 22 -vpe cars.üsn.! C'"T* ,?aiM ln the back, loins, or V. nni r l ' V” of the Canadian Pa<M-
St. Lawrence Navigation Comparu hî« steals > ****** Pri2e. a' Railway Company. 62-65 Charing
one^f"he d?r^tal!<>n «°n the demand oi. Munyon’s Headache Cure stops head Crts*’ S W ’ and if on the Canadian 
°n\ii=k^he d j lv°rs' Anselma Labreque.; ®che in three minutes. Price. Xc ”^d* Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer at

t&sr üts^srs;: -EEH =>
.^TkPsst.«TVSKr SS? ?L"u,f°srn„> Toronto Furnace*

“”iï*L£"t,.ÆST5L £«'.*«. tSc»1' “ ,1* -=*» ■“> <•> Crrmaloru r«» <•«**,. wemaiery to.
i jsrs\srnj1 « | * *■ «««:»■*,$«.t. mw*,*,

“ '*7 « r«H*ïi 6Motn.rh.Kr. 942

Head Cffice and Yard Branch Yard
CofJathursund^farley At. 429 Queen Sl W.

Branch YardI
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UkUi FriLLAi
How Shesome cases 

manufacturers are so Interested in this 
werk as to employ medical men to 
visit their factories and instruct their 
employes as to methods to ’follow 
when using' these auxiliary appliances 
in event of an accident.

LIST OF OFFICES 1
« KING BAST. .
EsPLAN.^e £.. near Berkeley, 

Aut t,., near pliure* 
•N 1 O Cl tic-
-à* LA.xaUUWXB.
MiuüWf; ana NIAGARA. 
AUHXH TORONTO, «I C-P.B. 

Crossing.
PAPE AVM.. et G.T.K. Croeelne
«1» ÏONG1L
676 QUEEN WEST.
4ii HPADtNA AVE.
ISIS QUEEN XV EST.
S>C WE1.LE8LEÏ STREET.
752 QUEEN EAST.
«18 PARLIAMENT STREET.
MS BROADVIEW AVE 
806 QUEEN EAST 
81 ROTCE AVENUE.
S3* COLLEGE STREET.
1W6 BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDA8 ST. W . TOR. JCT..

I ’ -i W it. lEf. Chea t;, lereeie, CaeaFlae Xyei:
Manufactured by

IEINHAR31 A CJ. I0B0NT0, ON TAB 19,

al
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eNATIONAL LIVE STOCK CONVEN
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YOUA HOME WARM ?

POISON ISON WORKSIf not, tee us about It. Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimate*- free.

LUCITBG
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

l
;

< <
Hard colds, hard coughs, severe bronchitis 
weak throats, weak lungs. We wish you would 
ask your doctor if he knows of anything better 

n , ,0|‘ th«e troubles than Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-
Do notttuittoo much to year—on fuJg- ra* • believe it is the best medicine you
"Otifamerficc/maaen. Cnaai,^ could possibly like. But ask your doctor, and 
SSSJUSS^SL—M^bmmlreâ. thus be suce tp make no mistake, f c. tmc..

Be Sure 13d

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS A 

I " HJOatCATING OHS
Free$10.00 NeW York and Return.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh
ticulaws 64 "$JsteKiai^-s^rwt, Toronto"

134561
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COMPLETE COMFORT 
IN DRESS mon eo having «étable

■ticket dothing. Yea 
ring “ CEFTTE ”

of perfect comfort ■ «
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oodl 1 LEWIS NUT NOT BE GULLED ONTARIO ENTERS TEAM 
■ V GROWN NOT SURE Of STORY IN JUDGING COMPETITION

erres

MAY SUBMIT A BYLAW 
FOB FILTRATION PLANTto I

>f mind, steadiness 0f 
t precious gifts man can 
ljugallove. Ko,tor! 
res which control the 
itrit powerand vigor. 
iin .possible in
lacV of vital force, and 
gies that makes failures 
rakens a man to a
“SÎ W™*- Why be 

easily become strong i 
testimonials sent to anv 
e Days’Trial Treatment 
o-Day, (H)
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O.A.C. Students After : Spoor 
Trophy Which They Have 

Won Twice.

Controllers Recommend It to 
Council—Dr. Sheard to 

yfest Water.

Grits Express Opinion That Fim- 
Electlon Worker’s Sub
poena Was a Bluff.

j
i< ousI

:

The' city council will on Monday 
deal with a recommendation of the 
board of control that a bylaw be sub
mitted providing that a water filtration 
plant be Installed at the Island at an 
estimated cost of $1,750,000.

Controller Harrison succeeded In 
haying the board of control adopt his 
proposal as above, after Dr. Sheard 
had stated that the filtration plant 

more Important than a trunk 
eewer. He wàe given Instructions to 
make tests of the quality of the city’s 
water.

The bills of four engineers brought 
from the United States to prepare ex
pert evidence in the city’s suit against 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. for 
damages to water pipes thru electroly
sis amount to $7608.18.

E. Archibald, T. Arkell, L. A. Bowes,
R. Hod son and D. A. Mackenzie, repre
senting the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, will go to Chicago In a few days 
to take part In the annual copipetitloh 
of Agricultural College students in the 
Judging of live stock which will be held 
at the Chicago stock yards on Saturday,
Nov. 30, preliminary to the Interna
tional Pat Stock Show.

In 1904 the Spoon trophy was offered 
for the first time for competition by 
teams of five students representing any 
agricultural college. Ohio won it* that
thf’ <M C°u"sbI Declines to Allow Him to

Be First Witness in * - 
Enquiry,

The London bribery case went on for 
a short time yesterday, but nothing new 
was developed. An adjournment was 
made until Monday.

It is very unlikely, altho Tom Lewis, 
famous in elections, has been sub-

yteigjy
Montreal, j 4

now
poenaed, that he will be called. The de
fence believe that the crown is afraid 
to put Tom in the box, for tear he wiik 
tell too much.

Alex Milne, who acted as deputy re
turning officer In the by-election of 1905, 
was examined by Mr. Staunton. He ad
mitted that Jerry Collins showed him 
how to fold the ballots. He had, wit
ness admitted, been drinking.

Ernest A. Larmouth, secretary of the 
in Ottawa, said

CHAMBERS MUSTN’TTALK 
TILL CHARGES ARE MADE

i

u Why was

Guelph, won the prise and brought li 
home. The trophy will become the per
manent property of the college whose 
team wins it three successive years. 
Prof. Day, Dr. Reid and Mr. Wade will 
accompany the team, and ten or twelve 
other students, members of the senior 
class, will follow to take part In other 
competitions in connection with the big 
show. .»

Reform Association 
that he accompanied a Mr. White to 

He had no money, nor had he -i London.
acted as a mysterious stranger.

James Corry, the Ottawa contractor, 
had been in London during the elec
tion while on hts way to St. Joseph. 
He had seen Reid and given him $800
“for legitimate expenses.” __ _

“Wasn’t it $1000 you gave Mr. Reid? 
he was asked, and replied, “I do not 
think so.” It was not an uncommon 
thing to contribute In this way, in fact, 
he had done so frequently to both par-

ularity BUILD SKYSCRAPER
A fresh delay in prosecuting the in

vestigation into the park commission
er’s department was caused yesterday 
by the refusal of *T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., counsel for Mr. Chambers, to 
aliow the latter to go into the box, 
when called upon as the first wit
ness. The contention was that the 
commissioner should not be compelled 
to answer questions which might In-, 
criminate him. While Judge Win
chester’s ruling was that Mr. Cham
bers could only " refuse to answer 
specific questions, he allowed Mr. 
Robinette leave to appeal to the high 
court. Adjournment was afterwards 
made till 11 a.m. to-day, when other 
witnesses will be called.

At the opening Mr. Robinette an
nounced that he and Mr. Raney ,.ad

IN ONE DAY-A FACT
Baldwin, a Civil Engineer, Shows 

Plane and Says It Can Be 
Done.WHO IS THE MOST P0PIJLAR 

TEACHER ? WHO IS THE MOST POPULAR 
TEACHER IN TORONTO?

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Plans for a 
mushroom skyscraper $hat can be built 
in a day were shown toy P. W. Baldwin, 
a civil engineer, before the annual con
vention of the American Institute of 
•Architects last night. It shoots up 
twenty stories while you wait. The 
principle Is “tetrahedral’’ construction, 
which Dr. Alexander Graham Bell first 
utilized.

Baldwin offered to build a skyscraper 
In twenty-four hours. The Idea Is not 
limited to big buildings; flats, too, can 
be created while you move.

On account of the peculiar construc
tion of the tetrahedron, a pyramid, with 
base and three sides exactly equal, 
scaffolding and superstructure are not 
needed.

wth The Most Interesting Contest fever 
Started.

A discussion not long ago between 
seme young business men who had 
recently graduated from the . public 
schools, with regard to the popularity 
of the various teachers under whom 
they had studied, led to their referring 
to a friend, Mr. F. E. Karn of the 
Karn Drug Company, for a decision.

Mr. Karn proposed that the matter 
should be made the subject for a pub
lic vote, and kindly assumed. the re
sponsibility of conducting the contest 
ffom his store.

There are 700 lady teachers In To
ronto, and It Is pretty hard for any
one to decide, off-hand, who Is the 
most popular, but this question can 
easily be settled by a vote of those 
w’hu care enough about their teach
ers to\ express an opinion. With 84,000 
pupils. In addition to the thousands of 
recent graduates, there ought to be 
some lively voting.

In this voting contest absolute se
crecy as to the identity of the voter la 
guaranteed, If desired.

Particulars of this contest may be 
had upon enquiry at the F. E. Kara 
Co., Limited, corner of Queen and Vic- 
tcria-streets. Full particulars of the 
contest will be given In their bargain 
lisl advertisement Nov. 28.

ICE CRUSHER DAMAGED.

ties.
Asked If he was a Conservative, he 

replied: “I would not like to say what 
I an^" ___ ________________

■

resent FOR THE MISSION FUND.
Toronto Diocese Will Show Up Well, 

Organizer Says.:

m Rev. Pierre B. de Lorn, the or
ganizing agent for the Toronto Dio
cese In connection with the movement 
to present on the part of all the dlo- 

in the Anglican communion

m and had thus saved It from destruc
tion.

J. E. Jones, In his argument, said 
that the city had held the land since 
1847, and the city, seeing that the 
statute of limitations would go ag&ipst 
them, had applied for a further patent 
from the Dominion Government.

Corporation Counsel Fullertop pro
duced the plans mentioned, and an 
abundance of technical evident^. He 
claimed that the land was the ptfjpafty 
of the city when the Ramsdens had 
first built there, and that they bad 
paid nothing for the land. se

Really, I suppose It was foolish of me 
to be angry with this man. He was so 
insignificant. He leered and lisped., I 
tried again—tout what’s the use? I^rope 
I -will get a place with some map who 
is too busy to care about lobsters and 
theatres."

WOULD-BE STENOGRAPHER 
NOT SOMEBODY’S DARLING

Iforld come to an arrangement for the ex
amination of witnesses in private. Mr.

then called by Mr.

ceses
thruout the world and of the Ameri
can church, a suitable missionary 
thank offering in St. Paul’s Cathedral 
oa June 24 next, states that the pros
pects in this diocese are decidedly 
cheering. Besides preaching three ser
mons every Sunday upon this subject 
he has addressed conferences in the 
archdeaconries of Peterboro and SUn- 
coe, as well as the gatherings of the 
various ruridecanal chapters. The 
members of the Women’s Auxiliaries 

taking a deep Interest in the

LIVED OUT HIS DAYS ALONE.Chambers was 
Raney and sworn, but his counsel In
terposed, saying that Mr. Chambers 
would refuse to answer any questions 
at the present stage. Ilr -co 
that the judge must proceed) 
civil case.

He continued: "The moment there 
is the least evidence of any misconduct 
on the part of the defendant, John 
Chambers, he -will be prepared to en
ter the witness box to explain any 
such charges and to call witnesses in 
his behalf.”

Mr. Raney complained that books of 
the department were missing, cash 
bocks prior to 1907 being lacking.

“Altho thousands of dollars came 
lute the department we have nothing 
to Indicate It," he complained. Judge 
Winchester said he had been informed 
there were no such cash books, and 

books ip the sub-departments. Mr. 
Vickers returned that therb was no 
need for them.

WHO OWNS THE LAND?Aged Recluse Near Aylmer Had 
Strange Existence. Advertisement in a Chicago Paper 

That Brought a Hundred Re
plies—Her Experiences.

t has special départ
it Interest YOU. ntended 

as in a City Trying to Prove Ownership of 
Island Strip. ,AYLMER, Nov. 31.— (Special.) —Ed

win Green, the recluse, referred to in
'hiSf- week's edition 
enzlvely with north. After two days of wading thru 

quantities of plans, charts and other 
technical documents, Justice Magee re
served Judgment in the case of Rams- 
der v. the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, in the non-jury assizes.

Mrs. Ramsden Is the widow of Thos.

yesterday's despatches was a most re
markable character In many ways. He 
was an Englishman by birth, but how 
long he had lived In this country the 
neighbors could hot say. He was a 
mar. practically without a friend, as he 
apparently wished to repel any friendly 
or kindly advances from the neighbors, 
and-they soon found that the only way 
they could get along with him at all 
was to leave him alone, 
about 86 acres of good land. He always 
did all his work by hand, planting grain 
by hand, cutting It with the old-fashion
ed scythe, and then raking it by hand.
Hj always kept * poor loosing . orse, 
hie these changed quite of’en. as many 
of them died on his hands from lack of 
care.

His mode of living *was repulsive in 
tin extreme. He had no bed, but had a
small pantry, strewn with screw, where . . H aal(1.
hf, efS ‘we® habU of, pawling in With befieveso much Hi chivalry
all his clothes on, and it was there he m0re. In one office, a baldheaded 

sleep. This counld not all be „ looked nlce, asked me
attributed to poverty, as there is some "*“!*• tpfl 
excellent timber standing ->n his land, f ’ . T he be-and had this been soldée would have Stenographer, I presume, he be
had money for his urgent needs.

That the old man had not died of 
some disease years ago Is a great won
der, and he must have had an iron 
cci'-stitutlon to stand the life he led so 
long.

He was married three times, and 
the neighbors all speak highly of his 
wives, and also of his daughter, who 
lives near Vienna, and his son, who 
lives In British Columbia, Thev had 
tried to do everything they could for the 
old man,-but he preferred to live In his 
own way.

rio.
DR. JOHNSON BICENTENARY 

CLUB.21.—Mise Julia C.Ml local sports and 
gs are carefully cov-

CHICAGO, Nov.
Dunkirk, of Indianapolis, inserted this 
advertisement in a Chicago newspaper 
and got 100 replies to-day:

“I want to be somebody’s atenog-

w •are- 
work.

The last pan-Anglican congress was 
held in December, M902, and the next 
will open on the 15th and close on the 
23rd of next June, and will be followed 
by a conference between the bishops 
of the entire church, presided over 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury. Be
tween these two great and important 
assemblies this thank offering, which 
beyond question will be of magnificent 
proportions, will be sqlemnly presented 
in St. -Pa-Ol’s. 1 The offering will be 
wholly devoted hr the prosecution of 
missionary work thruout the world. 
No moneys contributed from abroad 
or at home will remain in England. 
Everything will be appropriated to the 
work in the domestic and foreign mis
sionary fields.

Rev. Mr. de Lorn was for some 15 
years the organizing secretary of the 
C.M.S.* In the northern part of Eng
land.

- r -f.
Editor World: You will be Interest

ed to learn that we have established 
the “Dr. Johnson (Bicentenary) Club," 
la raison d’etre otf which is to fitting
ly celebrate the two hundredth apel- 

of the birth of Dr. Johnstjl— 
the Swan of Lichfield and the Sage~of 
Fleet-street—one of the British em
pire's litterateurs.

If funds permit, a permanent mém
orial of this bicentenary will be estab
lished.

We should be glad to welcome mem
bers, and receive subscriptions or do- • 
nations from those readers of The To
ronto World who revere thé memgpr 
of the great “Dr." lexicographer 
pamphleteer. I am, sir, your obedient 
servant.

coming number. <
re-pher or bookkeeper; not his sweet
heart. I have bêen in Chicago three 
days answering. want ads, and I’ve 
had more Chances to- be 'somebody’s 
darling' than I ever knew existed. It 
there is a man in Chicago who needs 
help and would rather have a girl 
attending to business than making goo- 
goo eyes, I should like to hear trom 

-hlm. I already have a sweetheart of 
my own.”

Asked about her search for work, the

N. Ramsden, and is at present in pos
session of. a piece of land on Fisher
man’s Island, which he lived on for 
fifteen years. She claim's the lancKby 
squatters’ rights. The city le trying 
to oust her on the ground that the 
land, of which hers is a part, wee deed
ed to the city by the Dominion Gov
ernment In 1866.

Wm. Ward, the Island constable, was 
to show the

He owned
versaryQUEBEC, Nov. 22.—The Canadian 

Government steamship Montcalm, 
which grounded yesterday at- the new 
Marconi station on the north shore, 
is now at - anchor at Point Amour. 
Shi- is making water badly.

Canadian Trade Conditions.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Bradstréet’s 

to-morrow morning will say:
The scarcity of money is the one great 

drawback to Canadian trade, involving, 
as it does, a slow movement of the 
crops to the market, the laying off of 
Industrial employes and the closer scru
tiny of credits in many lines.

Canadian banks are calling in all the 
loans they can, and making few new 
ones. General trade, especially holiday 
demand, is good.

Canadian failures for the week num
ber thirty-five, as against forty-five 
last week and twenty-seven in this week 
a year ago.

no

I

TERRIBLY SCALDED. called as a witness 
changes that have taken place In the 
island’s general outline in the last 

He said he had
Wade Smith Drenched With Hot 

Steam. fifteen years or so. 
advised the Ramsdens to settle there 
and had also advised them to put up 
fences and other obstructions to keep 
other settlers away. He said that the 
land on which the Ramsdens had built 

Han- , was formed In 1862, thirty years be-
Yes, sir, I replied. . fore the Ramsdens arrived. Before

’“Do you live with your people, he that tJme there had been water where
“•». people ftra no, to. I «““SÆSTJSSÏ'to.. ,n <».

-How’"Inter.,tin.!' he „I<1. l orn f'rîmV”
very much alone myself. My wife ° husband had died in 1892, and 
doesn’t care to go out, doesn't care for "e,that year they had taken up their
Info1/t?m°er at1 mv d^posal^ld 1 ^ ® abede in the disputed territory.
l0, fnLVrm1 ^stenographer ' I ven- William Ramsden said that they had 

But I m a stenographer, i ven certaln buildings, such as a cot-
tU. ,o«i.it=a ’ -T like it You tage, smoke houses for fishing pur-
haye a Preky hand.’ and he reached ^ st^of MV to
°’“I escaped and tried the next one. Protect it from the effect of the storms

d
KINGSTON, Nov. 22—Wade Smith 

was horribly scalded at the Cotton 
Mil’ at noon. He went to the boiler 
room to eat lunch, and had just seated 
himself when a pipe broke and boiling 
steam enveloped him. He was pulled 

His clothes had to be cut off,

Sparling Hadwyn, 
Organizing Secretqrÿ. 

145 Fleet-street, City of London, Eng.
An Art Exhibition.

Â great number of the - parents of 
children attending the ' Queen Alex
andra School last evening In the 
Grapite Rink Inspected the art work, 
which was recently shown at the art 
exhibition in this rink. This work Is 
the production of pupils of that school.

. Addresses were delivered by Miss 
Sc-mple and Inspector Hughes. This 
exhibition is an annual event, and was 
this year unusually successful.

Hitchcock Transfers Property.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—A quit-claim 

deed to property at Great Neck given 
by Raymond Hitchcock and his- wife, 
Flora Z. Hitchcock, to Henry W. Sav
age, the theatrical manager, was yester
day filed In the county clerk’s office at 
Mlneola, L. I. No consideration is 
named In the deed, which shows that 
on Oct. 29 last the Hitchcocks deeded 
their residence and two plots of ground 
at Glen Cove to Mr. Savage. This pro
perty has frontage of about 250 feet 
on the Sound.

away.
and with them came steamed flesh. 
He Is now in the hospital In a critical 
condition. Smith is an Englishman.

am

S EYE BABIES CUT TEETH ON
CERTIFIED CHEQUESTone in a PlartO.

Tone is one of the first, if not perha'ps 
the most important, elements in a piano. 
The tone of the Helqtzman & Co. Plano 
reaches the highest known standard, 
whjle the appearance of the instrument 
leaves nothing to be desired. This in
strument Is invariably selected by the 
greatest visiting 
Montreal and oth 
high-class Christmas present, one can 
hardly select anything finer. The ware- 
rooms are at 115-117 West King-street, 
Toronto.

Occident Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
The following are the officers of Oc

cident Lodge, A., F. & A. M|„ elected 
in their Masonic Hall, Queen and Bath- 
urst-etreete: W.M., Clarkson W, James; 
I.P.M., W. Bro. Joseph Howlitt; senior 
warden, John W. Lawrence- Junior .war
den, John A. Murray; chaplain, Rev. T. 
McKay ; treasurer, V.W. Bro. Robert 
Charlton; secretary, Chris C. Wight- 
man; assistant secretary, R. Bert Ma- 
glll; senior deacon, William R. Hardy; 
junior deacon, William S. Leach; tyler, 
XV. M. Fenny: auditors, W. Bro. Alfred 
Curran, W. Bro. W. J. A. Lake; hall 
board, W. Bro. A. Curran and Bro. W. 
H. Lake.

■ity, until to-day
, INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 15.—The only- 
man in this town whom the financial 
panic has left unscathed Is James 
Whitcomb Riley and that is because 
he has no babies. Just what rela
tion babies had to the panic was not 
exactly clear, but Mr. Riley has stop
ped writing poetry long enough to 
give- the matter deep thought, and he 
explained it to the flrsj visitor he saw 
from the east.

“Suppose the financial trouble has 
hit you hard?” was the stranger’s 
opening

“Hasn’t

LTS”
Honors for R. H. Temple.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—R. H. Temple, 
former president of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, was yesterday afternoon 
given a royal reception by 

- dot Stock Exchange.

STRANGE TALE OF HYPNOTISM
artists, to Toronto, 

er large centres. For aOD Could1 Not Escape Influence of His 
Large Dark Eyes. Free Until Cured

rthe Lon-

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—A strange 
tale of hypnotism In which a mysteri
ous man with large black eyes and 
curly moustache figures, for whom 
several detectives are searching, was 
told yesterday by Sarah Deutsch, in 
the Harlem Police Court, where she 
was charged with .burglary. She was 
locked up in default of $1000 bail for 
hearing to-day.

Miss Deutsch is 23 years old and re
sides with her parents at No. 142 East 
llOth-street. She said that after meet
ing a man on Upper Third-avenue, on 
Sunday afternoon while returning to. 
her home, she seemed to be under, hie 
control.

“When I looked at his large black 
eyes I became frightened and obeyed 
all of his orders,” said Miss Deutsch. 
“He told me to follow him, and I did."

They went to the home of Madeline 
Langlotz of No. 2245 Third-avenue, who 
a few- months ago shot and killed her 
father after he had killed her mother.

Mrs. Lar.glotz said that when she 
returned to her home on Sunday even
ing she found a middle-aged man emp
tying the sid.eboard and Miss Deutsch 
standing near him.

The man had picked up about $200. 
worth of her brother’s tools and a 

lie started to 
says, and Miss

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

<62 <30 remark.
hurt me," replied Mr. 

Riley, “because I have never believed 
In banks. But there is much trou
ble ampng the men out here who do— 
or used to. Coin has become so scarce 
tliru Indiana, that the babies are Vqw 
cutting their teeth on certified 
cheques."

Branch Yard The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Gives New Strength 
and Vigor to Men and 1 Ask No Pay Until Cured1143 Yonge St

n-»rtfc I-tie. a
from a lady whose 

Husband was Dissipated.
A Sad letter

BT QUALITY
Ant u WOOD

-1 The highest mental and moral development, the greatest possible 
in life, either financially or otherwise, can best be attained when the organs of 
the body are in a normal state of health—when the ambitions and efforts are 
backed by rugged, manly vigor. — ..."

The man who is weak, who lacks nerve force and energy, is certainly 
handicapped to a greater or less degree in every undertaking where a clear 
b.ain and an abundant rçjerve fund of nervous energy and vitality are essential 
—and these qualifications are required at the present day more than ever before.

Lhave devoted my entire life to the minute study of the causes and effects 
of nervous debility and those weaknesses of men which sap the vital energy. In 
nearly every case the trouble can be trafced to some tax on the nervous system in 
former years, such as overwork, hard study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for 
all these things lower the vital forces and rob the constitution, and what is still 

unfortunate, they generally do so |t that delicate period of life when youth 
is merging into manhood, when Nature should be most assisted in her work of 
perfect development. « f

success
The Hope.

Tihe fervent sun will splinter 
The heavy storm-clouds soon, 

An’ then you’ll see old Winter 
Melt in e dream of June.

—Attenta Constitution.

How She Cured Him with * 
Secret Remedy.

T OF OFFICES t
EAST.
kLc B., near Berkeley, 
kuL B., neai1 Liiurcli.

T* *4

■ Ik Miss Rebecca Sharpe.
OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—The death oc

curred on Thursday morning, after a 
six months' Illness, of Miss Rebecca 
Margaret
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpe 
of 90 James-street, Ottawa, formerly 
resident at 150 Robert-street, Toronto. 
Miss Sharpe was born In Toronto, at
tended Lansdowne Public School and 
removed with her parents to Ottawa 
11 vears ago. 
of the deceased are residing In Toron- 

them Mr. and Mrs. John

UUWNE. 
e>7 ana NIAGARA. 
rohoATo, ai C.P.R.
IS-
E.,.at G.T.H. Crosiln»

£PIMPLES
(Reba) Sharpe. fourth HK

JLIn west.
IN A AVE.
EN WEST.
ESLE1' STREET.
N EAST.
8AMENT STREET. 
bviEW AVE. 
k EAST, 
t AVENUE. 
LGE-STREET.
PH WEST.
kS ST. W., TOR. JCT.
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ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER
OUS DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

Sr

moreA number of relatives

■76 quantity of Jewelry, 
leave the flat, she 
Deutsch blocked the way so that she 

' Couldn’t catch him.
Then she attacked Miss Deutsch and 

captured her, with the assistance of 
neighbors.

Miss Deutsch told Magistrate House 
she had no idea who her companion 
was.

“I was walking along Third-avenue, 
she said, “when he asked me the best 
way to get to Lenox-avenue. I told 
him and walked ahead. He followed 
me.

to, among -------
MacMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mac
Millan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jeandron.

W. Legrand and Mr.
V Si DON'T USE DRUGS

It is in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakes that the 
properly applied current of Galvanic Electricity gives the best obtainable results, 

that electricity and nerve force are o ne and the same thing. I apply it through the famous 'Dr.

•erV They are caused by either poverty or im
purity of the blood and require the prompt 
use of a good blood medicine such as Bur
dock Blood Bitten, for their eradication, 
which it speedily accomplishes, at the same 
time strengthening the entire system. 
Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia 
and constipation, and in these cases Bur
dock Blood Bitters has the double effect of 
removing the pimples together with their 
cause.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Patton.ft* .1

Prize Cup Held for Duty.
BERLIN, Nov. 22—A despatch to The 

Lckal Anzetger from Bremen declares 
that the customs authorities there are 
holding the cup awarded to Herr Erb- 
sloeh., the German aeronaut, for win
ning the recent international balloon 

at St. Louis for the payment of

l-..:

,

■
because science tells us
Sanden Electric Belt, with Suspensory Attachment. It is worn about the body at night only, and gives new life and 

to every weakened organ, curing while you sleep.
My plan of selling my Appliances should meet with the approval of every fair-minded man. It is not necessary 

to pay in advance, or even to make a deposit. You can make arrangements to get a Belt suited to the requirements 
of your case, on trial, not to be paid for until you are cured, and I only charge the regular list price—in some cases 
only $5.00. If you are not satisfied with the results, you can send the Belt back to me, and that ends the transac
tion. Isn’t that a fair offer?

If you are weak and nervous; if you lack confidence and ambition ; if you are easily discouraged and depressed;
you ought to be, you need Electricity. Your neryes are craving for it just as the growing fields 

sunshine and warmth. In the great and sublime effort Nature is making to restore your strength, she needs some

LIMITED

4 " I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my hus
band's drinking habits. Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
1 could give my husband secretly, I decided to 

■ try it I procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and. as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, be did not know what it was that 
so quickly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
soon began to pick ep flesh, his appetite for solid 
food returned, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him what I had done, when 
he acknowledged that it had been his saving, as 
he had not the resolution to break off of bis own 
accord I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
1 was to give your remedy a trial. '* *3

Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor- 
resnondence sacredly confidential. Addressr 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers. Jordan St., Toronto. Canada.
Also for sE\le by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 

Yonge-street, and by E. J. Doak, Drug
gist, 1460 Queen-street west.

energy
race 
duty as silver.I, ON WORKS

iiaiTBp
ROINTO

RBUILDERS 
SERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

“I told hlm I would call a policeman, 
at me sternly and said 
tdful would happen to 

liceman.
and he looked, 
something dre 
me if I called a

“I began to feÀ> dazed, and kept on 
walking and walking until we reached 
the house on Third-avenue. He told me 
to follow him and -not say a word. .1 
was scared and obeyed him.

“Near the door of S^rs. Langlotz’s 
apartment a woman rushed at me and 
said I was trying to rob her flat. I 
defended myself the bestNvay I could. 
I believe I was hypnotized.

Can't Sell Debentures.
The Town of Perth proposes to bonus 

th> Wamnole Co. to the extent of 
$25.550, but is unable to dlsoose of Its 
debentures at 4 1-2 per cent. It has 
applied to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board for permission to in- 

the rate of Interest to 5 per

Mr. D. P. Summon, Osceola, Ont., writes: 
«• I was troubled with pimples all over my 
face and hands. I paid out money to 
doctors ^but they could do me no good. A 
friend convinced me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and after tying two bottles the 
pimples vanished, and I have not been

if you are not the mancrease
cent. crave

aid. Will you assist her? You can if you will.

4V. Fatal Buffalo Fire.
BUFFALO. N.Y.. Nov. 22.—One man 

is dead, another is dying, a third is 
at a hospital in a serious condition, 
and a score of persons had narrow troubled with them since.” 
and exciting escapes, as the result of 
a fire, which broke out in Sawtells 
Hotel, 110 Exchange-street, early to- ^ iwisw
day

This book, profusely Illustrated, contains valuable advice for 
MY BOOK IS GIVEN FREE TO men. and outlines the proper course to pursue for the greatest 
ALL WHO CALL OR WRITE possible development of the physical and mental powers.

- -- write or call for it to-day. It Is sent tree, sealed, by mail.
REFINED OIL) 

;ajing oili 
dR EASES

:
Explanatory. )

When a young woman tells a clerk 
in a shoe store that she is not prepared 
to try on shoes, it means she has a 
hole in her stocking.—Atchison Glob*.

/
DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT. Office Hours 9 to 6; 

Saturdays until' 8 p.m.
Burdock Blood Bitters may be procured

Dineen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street.
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II j TORONTO STOCK EXCMANOl.

THE DOMINION BANK Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

December 
January
March  ........ 10.43
May .........................10.62 10:60 10.48 10.60

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 10 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 11.20; do., gulf, 
11.46; sales, 1000 bales.

Inal and stock market trading Is there
fore a day to day affair, with only 
such support as may be offered by 
short covering or small investment 
demand and such pressure as might 
result from special liquidation on set
tlement of loans. A very favorable 
feature of the week money movement 
was the decrease In the direction In
terior movement to $16,528,000 for the 
week against In excess of $21,000,000 
last week. During the late afternoon 
the markets became quiet, but pre
served a fair tone, Influenced by low
er currency premiums and belief that 
as far as treasury relief plane and 
gold exports could make them so, 
financial conditions would stand much 
Improved with the cdmlng week. There 
were signs of fewer offerings of cur
rency and an easier tone to the prem- 
iur. for cash funds, which was ac
cepted as a favorable Influence.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has developed 
firmness on greatly reduced volume of 
trading. London sold a little stock 
on balance. Fairly authoritative state
ments are made to effect that certain 
Interests who yesterday found tnem- 
selves In danger of being sold out be
cause of Inability to secure financial 
accommodation, have been able to ob
tain needed funds, 
ere at present running at double the 
rate of production of the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. The Steel Cor
poration has enormously strengthened 
Its position during the past year, not
ably thru acquisition of TXU., and 
the National Steel and Wire Co., while 
by the end of the twelve months, some
thing like sixty million dollars, will 
have been appropriated for new (con
struction. Cordial approval of metnads 
of bookkeeping employed VSjMBvR.T. 
developed on part of the public, ser
vice commission at Investigation of 
affairs of the company to-day. De
spite the unsettled conditions and 
heavy liquidation in a limited group of 
stocks during the week such standard 
issues as U. P. and S. P., Reading. 
Amalgamated Copper, A. R. and" Steel 
have not lost ground, and there ap
pears to have been some accumulation 
in this Important part of the general 
market.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lorne 
Campbell:

Trade was light and the market Ir
regular. Prices were generally lower 
in the early trading, but by noon the 
majority had made more than 
Plete recovery. It Is stated this after
noon that the banks may pay for trea
sury certificates by placing the amount 
of their subscriptions to the credit of 
th ; government, and no cash need be 
disbursed. It Is now expected that new 
circulation against the certificates may 
bo Issued next week, and this with 
the gold to arrive will materially re
lieve the present stringency.

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
correspond,ng week of last year, as fol-

DRAWING MONEY Open. High. Low. Close.
.10.66 10.71 10.66 10.71
.10.46 10.48 10.31 10.33

10.60 10.41 10.42

C K. A. Goldman.Æmuue J ANTIS.1
Deposit Account with11 j If you have a . , the Canada Permanent Mortgage

Corporation you can withdraw money by mall Just as easily as It you visited 
the Corporation's office.

Tour signature to a blank receipt, which we will send you to till out. Is 
all the Identification necessary. We will send you the Corporation’s cheque 1 
for the amount you withdraw, or an express or postoffice mone 
If you prefer, we will send you cash by express or registered 
erate amount. 1

Interest may be withdrawn any time after it Is due oa the first days of 
January, April, July and October. If not withdrawn, It Is added to the 
amount and hears INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Thus you receive Interest upon Interest. No dollar ybu leave with this 
Corporation Is ever Idle. That Is the reason savings grow so rapidly.

CANADA PERMANENT corporatddn, Toronto Street, Toronto

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

savings accounts.
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

Write for particulars ;
t

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 6 CO.. TORONTO. CAM.

Sorder, or, j 
if of mod-r, Members Toronto Stock Exchange? ma

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. Q. Beaty: 

The strength of the market at this time 
Is too largely the reeult of local specu
lative conditions, and the technical con
dition In the contract market, to be re
lied on as an Indication of the general 
trend of the values. It Is universally ad
mitted that American spinners have al
ready curtailed their production and that 
their takings . of actual cotton will be 
largely reduced In any event for the next 
three months, with very few making pre
parations for full supplies later on. We 
expect the same developments te follow 
as regards the export movement and that 
at least 1,600,000 bales less cotton will be 
rescued from this year’s American crop 
more than was necessary last season. It 
will rejqulre a marketable change for the 
better j In financial and trade conditions 
to alt

STOCKS & BONOS
BOUGHT AND SOLD S«s

H, O’HARA & CO. *
Members Tonnto &tock Exchange. Sm T<* 

roe to Street. Toronto. <i \
Mai

GILT-EDGED STOCKS ARE FORCED OUT. PrÜ

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 22.

The steady liquidation in bank stocks which has gone on for sev
eral days is perhaps the best evidence of stress in the local speculative 
situation. It is certain that when holders are throwing over gilt-edged 
securities for the purpose of protecting speculative transactions, the 
tremity has almost been reached, as far as the public is concerned, and 
that purchasers of the securities so disposed of are being taken 
by responsible interests. There was little change in the Toronto 
ket to-day. There was less activity, as most of the trading accounts 
were balanced on yesterday's business.

Sentiment on the speculative side of the market is not yet righted, 
and until this is apparent, no 
cited.

INVESTMENTS i &

AND PRICES MOIEIER /ÿ

COMBINING 
STRONG SECURITY,
6000 INTEREST RETURN AND 
CONVENIENCE HI FORM.

Wl
%d V

this view of the situation. ;o.
Movement at New York Continues 

Uncertain—Toronto Reflects 
Wall St Operations.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.

: corn
ex- Rrlce of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 22.-OI1 closed
$1.78. stl year

fTast
;o - car

We will be pleased to submit 
on request a list of Investments 
whleh we recommend. 86

over
Copper exports Orders executed on the New York, Chi

cago, Montreal and Toronto
1 mar-

FOR INVESTMENT.j; l.World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 22. 

The Toronto Stock Exchange reflect- 
ed a somewhat steadier tone to-day, due 
no doubt to the steadier tone of the 
New -York market. Altogether, there 
was a more cheerful feeling abroad.

General Electric gained a point and 
a half under moderate selling, Twin 
City held Its own, altho It sold In 
New York at 69. Mackay Common 
was In better demand, selling up to 
14, and Sao Paulo was dealt In at 
101, a gain of a point. The weak spot 
Of the market was Bank of Hamil
ton, which sold at 180, a drop from 
yesterday of ,5 points. Nova Scotia 
Steel lost a point, selling at 49, and 
Bell Telephone was traded In at 116.

Wall Street Pointers.,
Twenty million dollars treasury cer

tificates subscribed for by New York 
banks and reported one-half the Issue 
taken.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

DOMINION
SECURITIES

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Choice block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy term a

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2861.

771
,000.permanent improvement in prices can be Artbur Ard< Con

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold on commission 

48 and 60 Janes Building, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 2764.

ah laI
Herbert H. Ball.CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KHf G STEAST TORONTO.
LA'

~rJ its of 
■rain, 
-with I 
plenttf

"t—One 
and ll

Chesapeake & Ohio .
Cast Iron Pipe .1........
Central Leather 
Colorado Southern ...
C. F. I. .j............ i.........
Chic., M. & St. P. ...
Com Products
Denver ................
Del. * Hudson 
Distillers ......
Detroit United ...........
Brie ........................,...........

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred.. 20

Foundry ....................
do. preferred ..

Great Northern .
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .
Great Western ...
Hocking Iron .
Illinois Central 
Lead ........ .........
L. & N. .:....
Missouri Pacific ...
M. K. T...........................
Mexican Central ..
Manhattan ..................
Metropolitan ..............
North American ...
New York Central 
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ........
Norfolk & West. ...
New York Gas .....
Northwest ..................
Northern Pacific ..
Ont. & Western ........
People’s Gas ................
Pressed Steel Car ...
Pennsylvania ................
Pullman ...........................
Pacific Mall <....«........
Reading ............................
Rock Island ...........
Republic I. & 8...........
Railway Springs ....
Southern Railway ..:
S. F. 8.
Sloss ...

do. preferred
T. C. I. .
Texas ..
Southern Pacific ........ 66% 6714 66%
Twin City
Union Pacific ........ . 108% 110
U. S. Steel ..I... 

do. prefefred
Wabash common .... 8% 8%
Westinghouse ..
Western Union 

Sales to noon, 176.000; total, 291,400.

eded17& 17% 

11% 12%if?
93% 96%

23

STOCKS, GRAIN
Mining Shares
heron &co.

In the market Is the best that can be 
promised for the present, under the 
existing unsettlement, 
up liquidation trading market.
Dieting cross currents are plainly at 
work, as seen by the article In the 
New York Times this morning refer
ring to the Union Pacific buying of the 
new stock of the Hill lines in exchange 
for the old stock which has been sold. 
Drops are certain to occur, as we have 
always maintained, for more liquida
tion is pending. There Is good buying 
of Union Pacific on a scale down. 
Professionals are hammering B. R. T. 
and Distillers for certain reasons. 
Amalgamated is supported around 44. 
One report received to-day says the 
liquidation In Atchison Is near at an 
end.

EVANS & GOOCHIt Is a clean 
Con- IN8URANCE BROKERS 

RESIDENT AGENTS 
North British snd Mercantile Insur» 

ance Company
Offices: 36 Bast Wellington Street.

»

•Tweni16 Kln« St. We*. 
Phene Mels 98L.128% 130 

38% 38%

12% ii% 
28% 28% 
20 20%

! -Twoe*t
WHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS

See ua; every one has a fault, but w# 
lack It In the making of Blank Book».

•»

Hi
CWt.

y B■VTRETHEWEY, FOSTER, 
NIPISSING, SILVER LEAF THE HUNTER. ROSE CO

LIMITED, TORONTO.
110% 111% 
39% 39% 

104 104

eaper
ïb. ; g• • •

Public Service Commission may abro
gate agreement between B.T.R. and 
Long Island.

Bought aad sold os cemwisslea.
10cLouis j. West Member Standard 

Stock Exchange,
Confederation Life Building.

7 A. E. OSLER dt GOcom ic per.
15 15

116 117• • •
Gross earnings of railroads begin

ning to show decrease for the first 
time in nearly 3 years.

•r!
....... 18 KING ST. WEST.35 35 dairy. 

Vorld tl 
get.ENRY BIBBER 4 COMPANY,

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

«RBER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

8 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

86% 87%
61% 61% 60% 60% 
21 21% 20% 21 

13 13 12% 1$%
Cobalt StocksSouthern Pacific Is bought for 

.Investment.—Financial.f
/f '

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt. 
P^'Mr^ 7436* lotion*

Strong demand for stocks In loan 
crowd.

sure thd 
e, that \ 
i. Huhid 
finest q] 
:et this i

• * a
Liquidation for the time being Is 

about completed In Northern Pacific, 
and we would advise short covering 
ou the soft spots, altho ultimately we 
feel that this security will sink con
siderably lower. At the moment, how
ever, the market gives promise of do
ing better, and Northern Pacific will 
naturally Improve with thcrirest of the 
list. There has been buylng/fS^U 
Pacific lately with a view to sequ 
the dividend which comes off on 
last day of this month. At the moment 
the Ætock Is heavily over-sold, and we 
wi.ulfi not be surprised to see a very 
sharp rally take place In It. Those 
wh<_ are short should cover and wa.v 
for considerably better prices before 
going short again. Counting the en
gagements abroad for export to-day of 
$8ou,000 by Goldman, Saohs & uo., 
which was obtained mostly in Paris, 
ana $2,000,000 by Lazard Freres, tne 
total gold that has been 
Import to this country on the present 
movement amounts to nearly $80,000,- 
000. Kansas City Southern shows a 
gain In gross earnings for the month 
of October 14 per cent., as compared 
to October, 1906, the amount being 
$120,000, but net earnings fell off $37,- 
000, representing a loss of 12 per cent. 
During*-- the first quarter of the year 
the" gain In gross earnings was over 
$600,000, so that It will be seen that tne 
gross earnings are on the decline for 
this road Just as In other Instances. 
At the same time, net earnings during 
the first quarter were about $298,000 
ahead of a year ago, so that for the 
first four months they are still some 
25 per cent, above what they were 
for the same period last year. The 
unsatisfactory conditions in the cop
per trade, have resulted In pronounced 
bearish sentiment on Amalgamated, 
with the consequences that It is not 
now heavily over-sold. We have no 
doubt whatever that very much lower 
prices will be recorded later on for 
Amalgamated, but the technical po
sition of the stock now Is such that 
wc look for a further sharp rally In It. 
—Town Topics.

'38% *38% '38% *38% 
. 93 93% 92% 93

• • •
Thirty roads for 2nd week, November 

Bhow average gross decrease L87 per 
cent.

• • •
Northwest officials report 

traffic

TOOK 
10 shares International Portland Cement 

at $100 per share. , .
6 shares Ontario Portland Cement at 

.$100 per share.
1000 shares Diamond Coal Alberta (of

fer). ÿ.
fer) 8hareB Pe°P,e’e Doan of London (Of-

WANTED
61% 61% 61% 
83 82% 83

129 129 129
106 104 106%
28% 28% 28% 
72 71% 72
17 16% 16%

108% 106% 107% 
139 138% 189

*79% '78% "T9 
11% 11% 11% 
13% 12% 13%

‘iô% "iô "io% 
26 26 26 
29 ' 29 29

70% 70% TO 70

ua

WM. A. LEE & SON at
decided

conditions
to $9.60-

Improvement In 
since, middle of month.

• * *
Banks lost $7,224,000 thru sub- 

treasury operations since Friday.
» » *

MONTREAL —Some of the large 
New York houses with branches In 
Montreal are considering closing them, 
owing to the market falling off In 
business.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker*.

eat spi
eat tel 
eat go< 
eat ret 
lb. bush

nlon
ring 1 -MONEY TO LOAN-2

a, a « f» S
_ J. E. CARTER, 3 ed
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

tne i =1
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Uo.. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co., Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST.. Phene* N. 592 and P. 667

Or Z
14 4 2 1 8 .. 44 29
9 3 3 .. 11 2 41 36

28 35

hea
Nov. 21 ........
Nov. 14 ........
Nov. 7 .............. 8 7 8
Oct. 31
Oct. 24 ..............11 10 4
Oct. 17 
Oct. 10

-ley. 
ts. biChicago

Markets

■ f• r .. 10 .. „ 
.. 5 1 295 16 2 like, NoJ 

Bike. î#f>]
r and Si

.. 8 2 36 18
18 15 2 .. .. 3 4 42 23
12 10 2 .. .. 9 .. ^33 30

4• • •
Heidelbach, I. & C., have engaged 

$2,000,000 additional gold, making their 
total $14,000,000. This makes total en
gagements on present movement to 
date $85,130,000.

Soo 28 y, new.
ttlc Hey,%Mexican Tramway Earnings.

The earnings statement of the Mexican 
Tramways for October and the ten 
months; of the year follows:

' .Earnings.
$486,300 
228.300 
208.000

•t
aw.77"- 18 18 18 Era*, bui

lilts and
'otatoica. 1 
pples. pe 
pples. sn 
nions, pe

engaged for; m « • 69 70 68%Increase.
$61,725
13,925
47,800

699,372
<58,448
140,924

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.ALBANY —About 400 men employed 
In the shops of the New York Central 
at West Albany have been laid off. 
This Is about a quarter of the entire 
force.

OPPOR T U NITYOctober, gross ............
do. operating exp..
do. net .........................
do. 10 mon. gross.. 4,067,663 
do. operating exp.. 2,304,380 
do. net ........

22% 23% 22%
80 81 79%

8% Men of good standing to Introduce in 
their locality a splendid investment. 
Liberal commission or salary paid, 
with assistance of experienced salee- 
man.

SPADER&PERKINS — It.ry— „
Furkeys, d 
Reese, p*r 
Spring chi 
Bpring dud 
Fowl, per 
lalry Prod 
[Butter, lb 
T'lggs, std 

per doze) 
fresh Meal 
1 Beef, forer 
Beef, hind 

1 Beef, cliol) 
; Lambs, dr 
Mutton, 11 
Veals, cod

34% 36 34%
60 60 58

8
.......... 1,612,369

GLOBE, Arlz.—The First National 
Bank has closed Its doors. Heavy 
drawings of exchange since the Globe 
National Bank suspended, forced" the 
First National to suspend.

LONDON.—Copper close, shows spot 
f59 15s., a decline 10s. from opening, 
but a gain of 17s. 6d. from yesterday’s 
close; futures £59 15s„ a decline of 10s. 
from opening, but an advance of H 
from yesterday’s close. Pig tin 
closed strong at £136 tor spot, and 
*137 5s. for futures. Lead, unchanged. 
Spelter, £21 7s. 6d., up 7s. 6d.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building. 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

London Market. KIN6 EDWARD MOTEL 
BUILDIN6, TORONTO

e<17Nov. 21. Igor. 22. 
Lust Quo. Lust Quo. Wrlle Box 29, Toronto WorldConsols, money ..............

Consols, account ..........
Atchison .............................

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..

82 82—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds....1% p.c. dis. 1 p.c. dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds... 20c dis. 10c die.
60 days' sight. .6%
Demand, stg -.8%
Cable, trans ..9%

82% 82 1-16
70% 68%

83to% FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paring five to seven 

er cent Those wanting a good safe 
ivldend paying Investment, write at 
nee.
Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken

In exchange. .Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349.

24%8
%

7
6% 6%8% F THE ONTARIO BANKBaltimore & Ohl*

Denver & Rio Grande .
do: preferred ................

Erie ...........................................
do. let preferred ........
do. 2nd preferred ...

Canadian Pacific Ry.............144%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 7%
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central ..........
Grand Trunk ........................... 17%
Louisville & Nashville ... 92 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ........ ;.
Reading ............X,.................... 40%
Southern Railways................ 10%

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .,
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ...,
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... _
Wabash common .................... g

do. prefe\red .

so 77%9% 9!
... 17% 17 4-1—Rates at New York- 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 479 
Sterling, demand

60 59479
13% 12%487% 487 A SPECIAL

GENERAL MEETING
.... 30 30

25 23%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 7 per cent. Three months' bills, 6% to 
6% per cent. New York call money, high
est 15 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan 6 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
7 per cent.

:
143%

I1 7 FARM F
Î '’’he price; 
Hass quallt 
It correspol 
Key, car. loi 
Potatoes, ci

Earnings of Tenn Coal and Iron Co. 
applicable for dividends will run close 
to $2,250,000 In currency year, which 
is far In excess of fixed charges on 
the steel corporation’s slrfktng fund, 
6 per o*nt. bonds exchanged for stock 
of the Tenn Co.

97 96 of the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank 
will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, corner Scott and Welllngton- 
streets, in the City of Toronto, on Thurs
day, the twelfth day of December, 1907, 
at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the following pur
poses : To receive a statement of the 
position of the affairs of the bank, and 
the report of', the directors thereon; to 
elect directors; to change, If deemed ad
visable, the date of the annual meeting; 
to take such action with reference to the 
affalrh of the bank, so far as in the 
power of the shareholders, ae they may 
consider advisable, and tor such other 
business arising out of the foregoing as 
may properly "be brought before the meet
ing.

Dated October 24th, 1907.
By order of the Board.

.122% 121
17%
89 Jas. P. Langley f. c. R.I 22% 21%

. 63 62%
do. 83 S3 Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1646. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

97 96%
-- 29%* • *

CHICAGO.—Ten , thousand men 
,who were employed on Pacific Coast 
extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul railway it has been 
learned already have had their wages 
reduced 25 cents a day* and been noti
fied of further reduction of 25 
a day on December 1st.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22— All grades 
of copper advanced an eighth of a cent 
a pound on the metal exchange to-day. 
The new prices were, Lake 13 to 13 1-4- 
electrolytic 12 3-4 to 13; casting 12 1-2 
to 1$ 3-4.

28%
55% 55

40%On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The stock market to-day was dull 

and uninteresting, with uncertain and 
irregular price movements. Some 
ccuragement was derived frofn the ces
sation of the forced liquidation which 
dominated the tradir* during the 
greater part of the week and the room 
element took the buying side Just as 

as it developed that bear at
tack failed to bring out any liquida
tion of importance. A short covering 
movement followed, which resulted in 
gains of from 1-2 to 1 point in the 
active issue, but when the demand 
frr m the shorts ceased the dealings 
fell away to a minimum and prices 
-sagged off again. Sentiment was help
ed In the early dealings by a report 
that a large house which was said to 
be in trouble yesterday had been help
ed thru its difficulties. 
da> there were long periods of abso
lute stagnation and nothing of interest 
developed. ’ The delay In docking the 
Mauretania, with.its $14,000,000 of gold, 
because of the heavy fog, caused con
siderable disappointment, as the non- 
arrival of the gold to-day prevehts it 
figuring at all in to-morrow’s bank 
statemeflt. Further considerable gold 
engagements were announced, most of 
them directly from Paris, which 
regarded favorably because of the 
laxatlon of the strain on the Bank of 
England. Just before the close of 
business, brokers reported that prem
ium on currency had declined to 1 
pei- cent. In the late afternoon prices 
again recovered moderately, and the 
dosing, tho dull, was firm.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty: .

The time money market Is stlll nom-

10
246.39% 36Toronto Stocks.

Nov. 21
168% 67% WARNov. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

112% 111% PIRB
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $12,006,00». 3tt
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONHS 
69 Vlctorle-etreet Telephone 6700.

er,82 80
pri23%cents 23%120Bell Telephone

Can. Gen. Elec.............
do. • preferred ..........

Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R...............................
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred ...........
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dcm. Steel com ..

do. 1 preferred ...
Dom. Coal com. .

do., preferred ...
Dominion Tel ....
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of the Woods... 67 
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred.
Mexican L. & P.
Mexican Tramway..'...
M.S.P. & S.S.M........... 70% 69%

—Navigation—

en-i 82: ::: '8i%

,y :::
. i« hi

30 ...

quai82
M'REI16%

1666666
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co. King Edward
H. C. HAMMOND,

President.90 o%soon E. R. C. CLARKSON184

The Sterling Bank of Canada• * *
PARIS, Nov. 22—Prices qn the 

Bourse to-day opened firm but yield
ed upon a general weakness of foreign 
exchanges.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

I Head Office, 50 Yon de St., Toronto40
Goods::: m :::m• * *

"Dii» Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it 
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

Joseph says: Buy New York Central 
on little dips, but do not fear to take 
profits on rallies.

...* F<
PI... .. , Specialities—Union

Pacific will be fairly well supported. 
Smelters dividend will be regular 8 
per cent. . *

"! "65% assures courteous treat- 1
MAfter mid- All Sales 

terms. «
44% 43% 44%

52 52%

CEO. O. MERSON
A COMPANY-

37 34%« • . edRegarding rumors that Union Paci
fic has been selling its St. P. G. N. R., 
and ÿorth Pacific stocks, and with 
proceeds has been buying part paid 

/ certificates of these companies, a man 
closely connected with Harriman lines 
says: The XTnion Pacific has been do
ing what any Intelligent stock holder 
would do under the circumstances; 
«There is no reason for the discrepan
cies existing between the market quo
tations of the part paid certificates and 
the stocks, themselves. Therefore, the 
Union Pacific has upon a moderate 
scale, swapped a moderate portion of 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
stocks for the part paid certificates of 
these companies.wDow Jones.

WYC>F. W. BROUGHALL, ■ General Managerl
Niagara Nav. ..............110 ...
Niag. St. C. & T................ 75
Nlpissing ;...............
Northern ftav. ....
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com. .

do. preferred ...
Rio Jan. Tram. ..
Prairie Lands ....
Sao Paulo Tram.
R. & O. Nav...........
St. L. & C. Nav...
Tor. Elec. Light .

do. rights ..........
Tri-City pref ....
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Railway 

'do. rights ..........

110 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING ~

'rë
"s% 5% ■ MAYBI88 ENNIS & STOPPANI

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, - NEW YORK

Members: N. t^Censol. Stock F.xohange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application
c,m‘ priT,“ »te£,;ec,iTed “ °”=* eT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building. • J. [ MITCHELL. Manager

93 ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phoee Main 7014. 136ei50 Live Stock

Western
AL4&> UN

was

Investment for Savings
S100 and Upwards

Absolute Safety
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

EARNING 6X7.
Municipal Contract Security

Berlin District Steam Ce., Llmlled
Write for particulars.

GREVILLE & CO., Limited, Broker*, 
60 Yonge Street, Toronto,

28% ... 
180 170
101 100

28% 27% 
180 170
... 100%

re-I J
| All klr.y 

commission 
Farm err 

| DON'T 
[ WIRE U 
I MARKET 
I and We wl 
I report 
I Reterenc 
| qualntancfj 
I by H. A. 

Address 
tie Mark 

I solicited.

1$

:
71 "70

1
♦ * *

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Irregularity Banks
Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
Moleons ..........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..............
Royal ...............
Sovereign ....
Standard ........
Toronto ..........
Traders'
L nlon

t.. 216%
S' 185

HAVE YOÜ MADE A WILL ?
. Making t. will is a duty recognised by all, and the next most Important 

- ste maklng a Will is the selection of a suitable Executor or TYustee
advantage of a Trust Company over an Individual in these capacities 

»nnJ5any and lmP°rtant. A Trust Company offers absolute security, experi- 
uivHs tnanagement and constant supervision such as few, if any, private in- 
™Ea can offer. and in addition It has continuous existence.

Ma vin» ho°klets: "Information Regarding Wills" and “Advantages of
amg a will," Sent free on application.

T«E TRUSTS AND GUARANI EE COMPANY. LIMITED
„ 14 KING STREET WES,, TORONTO.
ctnV, ®ub«ribed 
Capital Paid

D. M. STEWART & CO'

f-
36.<4 16276

151 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL Under 
ings—ne 
$30 per 
acre, SI 
purebaa 
mediate

■n100

Investment Securities
general brokerage BUSINESS

125

’ —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .....................
British Am. Assur............
Canada Landed ........ 118
Central Canada ...............
Canada Perm..........................

................ $2,000,000.00
.............$1,200,0003)0Up and Surplus, ever.............

- JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. iis, 36

The Gei118 115% /Orders executed on the New York o, Canaiia. Stock E«chanr.6,. Réal Bi 
• Agni

4
■i

JF

I' J
t

z1 \
f

"• £
i» zColonial Invest ..........

Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ............
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking ....
London A Can ........ .
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............. .
Real Bbtate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mort..................
Western Assur ...

178

121 ... 121
... 101

...
isi üi

t"’
irë iÔ4% iÔ9 iÔ4%

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ...............................
Commercial Cable .......... ...
Dominion Steel .............................
Electric Develop ..................... ..
Keewatin ...... .................. ...
International Coal .......... ...
Mexican Electric .............. ...
Mexican L. A P...............................
Nova.Scotla Steel.............. K»
Rio Janeiro A................ 88% ...
Sao Paulo

• ••

"rë
"êi h*

„ . 90% Sftf j96%

—Morning Sales—
Twin City. Sovereign.

10 @ 99
Gen. Elec. 
26 @ 78 

8 6 78%
26 70
56 69%

79 30 69% Detroit. 
50 @ 3179%

79%
36 69%
25 69%

Hamilton. 
3 9 182%Bell Phone. 

20 @ 116
Steel.
49%
49% Can. Perm. 

14 @ 115Mackay. 
2® 9 43% 
26 @ 43% 
20 (g) 44

49

Tor. Ralls. 
10® 83%

Sao Paulo. 
8 9 100%10 53* 100 101

25 63%* Dom. Svgs. - 25 #100%

•Preferred.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Elec.
10® 79%

Rio. Hamilton. 
. 10 @ 180100 ® 28

Niplssln Sao Paulo. 
26 9 101

ig. 
5® 6%

t- Commerce. 
5 ® 163

• H g?'Tor. Ralls. 
10® 83% Mackay.

441
10 63% •

St. Lawrence. N. S. Steel. 
3 ® 124 7 ® 50

•Preferred.

Montreal Stocke.
_ Asked. Bld.

Canadian Pacific Railway .... 143 
Dominion Coal 
Detroit United
Illinois Traction preferred.... 73
Dominion Iron .............

do. preferred ..............
Mackay ...................................

do. preferred ................
Montreal Power ..............
Mexican L. A P..................
R. A O. Navigation........ !!!."!! M
Rio

140
r- 37% 37%

31 30%
70%

13% 13%
.......... 37% 20

44
.... 53 52%

79% 79
35% 36

40%
29 27%Nova Scotla .....................

Montreal Street Railway"!
Soo .......................................... ..
Toledo Railway .............. n
Toronto Street Railway ......... 84
Twin City Railway .................... 7(U4
Lake of the Woods ................... BS
Ohio Traction ...................

. 50 49
164 161%

10%
83
69%
66

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power-2, 15, 10, 6 at 79%. 25 6 

n 60 80'^' 46, 10, 25 at 79%, 50 at
ad 80 11 at 79'*’ 26, 25 at re’ 100 at 79%, 1 

Dominion Iron preferred—25, 75 at 36% 
Dominion Textile preferred—15 at 75*' 
Toronto Street Railway—25, 6 10 50 25 

£^83%. 25 at 83%, 20 at 83%, 25 at 83, 5 at
C.P.R.-2 at 141%.
Mexican Electric—26 at 36%
Bell Telephone—7, 3 at 115.

10D!s'ïttiîlÜnlted~10 8t 81H’ 25 at 5°'

Toledo Railway—25 at 11.
.Twin city—25 at 70, 25 at 69%, 25 at 69%
10 at 69 ° at 68141 25 at ®*' 601 25 at 69%! 

Sao Paulo—25 at 101.
____ tnlnibn I rah bonds—$2000
$1000, $2000 at 64%.

Ogilvie s preferred—5 at 115, cash.
26 lTàt 13%Ir°n-50' 500 at 1Sy*’ 10 at 

Soo—5, 10 at 70, 25 at 69.
R. & O.—4 

2 at 50.
Halifax* Street Railway—12 at 88 
Scotia iCon. bonds—$3000 at 

at 90.
Illinois !Tr 
Montreal 

161%.
N. S. Steel-25, 10 at 40%.
Dominion Coal-50 at 37%, 50 at 37% 
Bank of Montreal—10 at 230 
Mackay—76, 25 at 43%.

^lackajj preferred-10, 25 at 63, 25 at

Do at 65, $1000,

13%,

at 49, 6 at 49%, 40 at 49, 1.

93%, $1000

action preferred—6 at 71 
Street Railway—6 at lei, 10 at

!
_ , ,t —Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron bonds—$5000 at 64% 
Shawlnlgan—50 at 54.
Soo—10 at 70.
Laurentlde Pulp preferred—5 at 99. 
Dominion Textile preferred—2 at 77. 
Dominion Coal preferred—10, 1 at 85
?•,* at 3r>' 65 at 4S%- 
Lake of the Woods—25 at 66. 
Montreal Street: Railway—62,162, 9atâ61%. ’ '
Rio—25 at 27%.
Tdled09-50, 50 at 11.
Montreal Power—1 

at 79%,

6. 2, 10 at

at 80, 2 at 79%. 19 6 
$ at 79%, 1 at 79%. 25 at 79 '

Dominion Iron preferred—26, 50, 10, 10, 5
Detroitf Untied—2, 3, 25 at 31, 25 at 30%, 

—o at 31.
Twin (
Toront

ty—50, 25 at 69%.
Street Railway—1 at 85. 

Dominion Coal—50 at 37, 25 at 37% 
Molsons Bank—6. 30. 1 at 1ST,

!
^ t New York Stocke.

Hotel, rip or fed the to llowingtiuctijations 

on the New York market to-day :
. . -, Open. High. Iz>w. Cl.
Amal. Oopper .............. 46% 47% 46 46%
Amer. Gar * F............ 26% 26% 24% 24%
Amer. Locomotive ... 34 34 33% 331?
Amer. Spelters .......... 81 «% 60% 61%
Anaconda ...................... *1 31% 31 31
American Sugar ............ 101% 102 101% m%
American Ice ................ .1. ... ™c o,........................... ■■■ ■■ •
Américain Biscuit .... 60 60 tom
A. Chalmers ................ 5% 6% 5%£rChB?|e".'............. 6714 6714

5%
Baltimore & Ohio ... 76% 77 75%Canadian Pacific .... 140% 141% H 77

OSBORNE 1 FRANCIS
Members Toroete Stock Exchange

STOCKS A BONDS
•I King St- West. Toronto 146

J. II. Jewell A Co. «
BOND*

-AND-L
DEBENTURES

O King Mit. W.
TOltO.XTO $6

i
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Valuable Ore Found on New Vein of the Silver Leaf COBALTNGER TRAFFIC.

COBALT
I

MARCONI SERVICE IS
SUSPENDED FOR PRESENT

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
LONDON, Nov. 22.—The Marconi Com

pany state that the commercial service 
is postponed Indefinitely until private l&nd 
wires, etc., are completed.

I tain any advance under present banking 
conditions. There was a brisk demand 
for cash wheat from millers all over the 
country, and cash markets Were firm to 
a shade higher In some cases. New York 
has confirmed 98 loads for export yes
terday. When the recovery at Liverpool 
became kno*n local traders covered short 
sales and some of the best houses In the 
trade were liberal buyers and we believe 
irost of these were not shaken out t n the 
later break.

Should Liverpool come firm to-morrow 
we would expect some recovery, but think 
It will be moderate and of a temporary 
character. The financial situation Is the 
dominating influence and is likely to 
render any bull movement Impossible, 
however strong legitimate conditions may 
appear on bulges; we still advise sales.

Corn—There was a great deal of scat
tered long Dec. corn bought on the pos
sibility of a squeeze as a result of small 
stocks, which came out on the break and 
at the close the market, looked sold-out 
and over-sold and a good pcsltlon for a 
rally. On bulges we still advise sales.

Oats—Cash oats were steady, but fu- 
depressed by general liquidation 

and by the weakness In com. On any 
further sharp break think May oats 
might be bought for a turn.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Butter, steady; 

unchanged, receipts, 4748.
Cheese, dull, unchanged; receipts, 2842.
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 5380.

0 09 0 09* TRADING IS DORMANT 
IN THE MINING STOCKS

Evaporated apples, lb
Turkeys, dressed .......
Geese, dressed .........
Ducks, dressed .........
Chickens, dressed ...
Old fowl, dressed ...
Oats, bushel ..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .........0 28
Butter, tubs ......... ....j......... 0 27
Butter, creamery, ’b. rolls.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, boxes .... 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozîn .........0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 22
Cheese, large, lb......... J.
Cheese, twin, lb ....... .
Honey, extracted, lb..
Honey, dozen sections

lient Train to FUTURES STILL HEAVY 
FOR ALL THE CEREALS

0 150 14 Where Electric 
Power is available 
Electric Hoists 
are frequently 
preferred to* 
Steam Hoisting 
Engines.

We have a splendid line, In Single and Double 
Drum Styles, all sixes.

Furnished with or without Motor as desired
Correspondence invited, address dept, q

/O 09 
. 0 08

0 10
J0 09STON ELECTRIC

HOISTS
o io0 09
0 07. 0 06
0 660 53
0 29 -1

TORONTO 
•O A. M. DAILY.

0 28
0 32 Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Bradstreet's 
weekly bank clearings for the week end-
N*wNYork'..................... *1.316,177.000 dec. 42.3
Chicago ................................197,626,000 dec. 18.6
Boston ........................... 187,075,000 dec. 26.9
Philadelphia ....,»•••••• ^ec- 35*8
St. Louis 67,817,000 dec. 13.4
Pittsburg ........................ 49.573,000 dec. 5.8
San Francisco .............. 28,000,000 dec. 48.1

—Dominion of Canada-
32,843,000 dec. 6.8 
24,922,000 dec. 14.1 
15,031,000 inc. 8.0 
3,263,000 dec. 8.2 
3,893,000 Inc. 18.9 
1.826.000 dec. 6.1 
2,735,000 Inc. 32.4 
1,769,000 dec. 1.9 
1,411,000 Inc. 13.5 
1,287,000 Inc. 13.6 
1.230,000 inc. 37.6 
1,544,000 Inc. .6 

971,000 Inc. 19.5

0 31 «At Toronto Stock Exchange—Curb 
Sales of Only One Stock 

Eventuate;

Chicago Market Depressed at New 
Low Prices—Liverpool is 

Also Weak.

0 80has through P>iiim,„ 
kton and cafe parlor ®'1' 0 28

0 13* 
0 13*

car
0 13 0 13*S THE FARE TO 

<6ELES, CAL
8 75 3 00

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .................... *0 10 to
Turkeys, old .......
Geese, per lb .......
Ducks, per lb ..................................
Chickens, fancy, large .........0 0C
Chickens, medium ............ . 0 06
Fowl
Squabs, per dozen ....... . 2 00

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 07* 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06* 

..*0 06 to *....

.. 0 12

World Office 
Friday Evening, Nov. 22.

The conspicuous feature of the Cobalt 
list to-day was the entire absence ol 
activity and the apathy of the public to 
trade. Not for some time has the list 
been as dormant as on this date. The 
Toronto Stock Exchange curb only re
corded one sale to-day, that being 300 
shares of Foster at 681-2, a decline of 
11-2 per cent, from yesterday's close. On 
the Standard curb, Silver Queen was 
dealt in at 68, Cobalt Lake at, 101-2 and 
10 8-4: Green-iMeehan at 16. Silver Bar 
at 29, and Sliver Leaf at 7 1-8. Brokers 
say to-night that the mining market is 
centred, and until some definite force 
generates It will continue in a state of 
equilibrium.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 22.

Liverpool wheat futuresclosM to-day 

2%c lower and Dec. Oats

0 09^Ommi Trunk you have 
all the best routes.
ets and make 
Office, northwest 
rige-streets.

ôôè.. 0 07
.. 0 07 0 OS....... Montreal ..........

Toronto ........
Winnipeg ..........
Ottawa ...............
Vancouver .......
Halifax ...............
Quebec .........
Hamilton .......
St. John. N.B. .
London .............
Victoria ............
Calgary ............
Edmonton .......

0 10reserva-
comer 0 08 The JEINCKES MACHINE Co.,er, Dec. com 

l%c lower. 0 06 0 07
8 00receipts of wheat to-day 

last
Winnipeg car 

490, last year 293.
Northwest car 

week 447. last year 538.
r lots of wheat to-day 21, 
Corn 222, contract „81. Oats

LIMITEDturee
AMERICA LINE lots to-day B00, ---- SALES OFFICES----------WORKS----

Sherbrooke, Qua. Sherbrooke, 8t.Catharines, 
St. Catharines, Ont.r,âSS"„7 ISK.SK, 1

imHst» i» pir «tiling li«.
C. 4 .. 
c. IS .

20.\. 
r. 27...

Chicago car 
contract 1.
116. contract 6.

Weekly 
this week 
year 1,184,000. Com 
000 pushela

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Roseland, Halifax, Cobalt.
..........** a-m.
....... . v o a.m........... | a.m.

I- New Amsterdam^
bn*. 30,400 tons displacement.

R. EL VILLE,
msr Agent. Toronto, Ont.

Argentine wheat shipments 
776 000. last week 392.000, last 

1,097,000. 058,000, 2,102,-
Country hides ...............
Calfskins, No L city . Dun’e Trade Review.

Montreal.—There has been a noticeable 
falling off in the grocery movement, and 
In several other lines wholesale business 
is of quieter order, while preparations for 
stock-taking are beginning to absorb the 
main attention of a good many houses.
City retail trade in dry goods and kin
dred lines has been more or less affected 
by the many mild, damp days. Collec
tions can be called only fair. Requests 
for renewals are frequent, and the num
ber of buyers now taking extended terms, 
who have hitherto taken their discount, 
is steadily Increasing. As anticipated, 
last week there has been a decline In 
hides, dealers now only paying 8c for No.
X. There is a large accumulation of spot 
stocks, and shoe manufacturers are buy
ing lightly of leather, apparently In ex
pectation of lower values. The iron mar
ket Is expected to rule quiet for the next 
two or three months, and most large con
sumers are now pretty well stocked up.
British markets are easier, but local quo
tations are fairly steady on the basis of 
*24.50 to $25 for the best Scotch brands.
Domestic bars are easier at *2.10. There 
are still some 10 or a dozen steamships 
to make their last clearance for sea, and 
all are taking large shipments of grain, 
apples, cattle, cheese. Completed statis
tics for the season’s exports will prob
ably be available next week.

Toronto.—Wholesale trade In Toronto 
this week presented few new features.
The Christmas trade in fancy goods, no
tions, etc., was dominant, but there was 
no great activity. Speaking generally, 
this trade is not likely to be as large as 
previous years. The outlook is not veryrsstf&is.sw issus. «w.SM1 nSt ,».*& sacs.-»general dry goods, with dress goods and Foster property. There Is more Ore in 
ready-made goods in good demand. Prices eight than ever before. We nave $40,- 
of leading staples are unchanged, and poo or $50,000 worth of ore bagged ana 
collections are not as good as usual at ready to ship. The mining market, like 
this season of the year. In, groceries the .. N York stock market, has ceased
movement has been »hlp- ^reflect the value of mining shares,
menu being made westvfhrd before the W renect ™ to-dav at 681-2 Iclose of navigation. Hardware and met- Attho the stock sola Y ^ t0
als less active, with price recessions In venture to say that if one desirea 
some metals expected. Hides are dull and purchase 2600 shares he would lift the 
easy, and the leather trade quiet. The market up 10 points in short order, we 
grain trade has been rather quiet the past eixty-flve men working on the

rapid decline In barlev. property night and day. and the
Provisions weaker, with a decline In . .. „Mrtg leaued from tr.e mine aredressed hogs. Butter easier, with the "SJrfV,23ifactow A trip to Cobalt
imports from Ireland and Siberia. Money entirely satisiac ry wishes to
market Is still stringent, but the October now is well worth while 11 one wisrws

reflects their position see orderly and well-conducted mining 
operations.”

OiiCalfskins, country ..........
Horsehides, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb .......
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ..........
Rejects ................
Lambskins ........
Deerskins, green

2 76
0 10 calcite vein which has been traced for, 

about 2 miles varying in width from 
10 to 25 feet, one of the rare irons have 
been found In this calcite, namely, 
calum halite, or tantallte on the same 

A claim owned

3 00
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22.—Wheat, spot, 
steady; No. 2 red western winter, 7s lid; 
futures, firm; Dec., 7s ll*d; March, 8s 
2*d; May, 8s 1*1. Com, spot quiet; 
prime mixed American, 5s 7%d; futures, 
quiet: Dec., 5s 6%d; Jan., 5s 3%d. Hams, 
short cut weak, 43s 6d. Bacon, short ribs, 
weak, 648. Long clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 pounds, dull, 63s 6d. Lard, prime 
western, In tierces, weak, 44s. American 
refined, In palls, dull, 46b 8d. Turpen
tine spirits, dull, 36s 3d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Flour-Receipts 

22,006 bbls. ; exports, 6911 bbls. ; sales, 6600 
bbls. ; quiet and unchanged.

Rye flour—Quiet.
Buckwheat flour—Steady.
Commeal—Barely steady.
Rye—E^sy; No. 2 western, 91c, f.o.b., 

New York.
Barley—Nominal.
Wheat—Receipts, 167,700 bu.; exports, 

184,286 bu. ; sales, 2,100,000 bu. futures, 96,000 
bu. spot. Spot, Irregular; No. 2 red, 98*c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 99*c, f.oJx, afloat ; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.12, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 1 hard winter, *1.04*, f.o.b., 
afloat. The weakness of cables gave 
wheat a lower opening, from which It

After selling

0 28 0 30
0 06* 0 06*
0 12 0 13

Receipts 
els of gra 
straw, 
and a
alWheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 
at $1.00 and 100 bushels goose at 88c. 

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

0 22 0 23of farm produce were 300 bush- 
,aln. 20 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
with large deliveries of poultry 
plentiful supply of dressed hogs

................l... 0 16
..............

vein, directly north, 
by Maneaux and Daly assayed *106 m 
galena and *6.95 In silver. This claim 
Is under option for *56,000.

Another claim south has a vein as
saying silver, and 40 per cent. Cobalt 
also quantity's of bloom. Native sil- 

and cobalt bloom have been found 
to the east of Wendlgo Lake In Town
ship of Rense and Skeleton Lake dis
trict. The veins all along the chain 
of lakes are larger than any veins that 
have been found in Northern Ontario, 
and this camp will be one of the big
gest in the country.

0Ü. 0 75
TO UTILIZE MAGNETITE.0 13

ON SHIPS
L PACIFIC 

iterranean Ports

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Bureau of Mines Investigating Iron 
Industry of Province.

George C. Mackenzie of Nova Scotia, 
formerly of Brantford, has been com
missioned by the bureau of mines 'to 
make a report on the Iron ores and 
iron industry of Ontario, with special 
reference to the utilization of the mag
netite deposits of Eastern and North
ern Ontario. The enquiry will cover 
the process of concentration and puri
fication of ores. There are large de
posits of magnetite in Hastings, Ren
frew and Lanark Counties. -Mr. Mac
kenzie may also visit some localities 
in the United States, where concen
tration processes are in use.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices aro for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

No. 2 white, sellers 
97c; No. 2 red, sellers 97c; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers 95c.

;> TOC.Hay—Twenty loads sold at *20 to *22 per 

loads sold at *16 to *17

ver
ton.Straw—Two
^Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at *7 to 
$7.50 per cwt. , _ . „

Puddy Bros, quote hogs at *7 to *7.25
^Poultry—Dressed poultry was plentiful 
and cheaper as "follows: Turkeys, pc to 
13c per lb. ; geese, 8c to 9c. per lb. ; ducks, 
9c to 10c per lb. ; chickens, 10c to 12c, 
fowl, 7c per lb. ; live poultry, 2c per lb.
'knitter—Prices easier at 28c to 30c for 

Several farmers Informed

Trips on the Atlantia
Coast.

Winter wheat

‘P*—Cor er of Toronto and
1 Cl. Mam l)Io 246 Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.13 

sellers, lake ports; No. 3, no quotations.
Barley — No. 2, sellers, 68c; No. 3X, 

no quotsttlons; Ne. 8, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 51c sellers, buyers 
6U*c; No. 2 mixed, *8c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, *21.50 bulk.
Buckwheat—Sellers, 66c.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 84*c.

Peas—No. 2, 87*c buyers; sëllers, 88*c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.
Flour—Ontario, 30 per cent, patent, *3.80 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *5.80; second patents, *5.20; strong 
bakers’, $6.

1

ICAN LINE. New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb : __ .

Nlplsslng closed 6* to 5*. high 6*. low 
6*. 2600; Buffalo, 1* to 1%; Cobalt Cen
tral, 20 to 21, 3000 sold 20*; Foster, 56 to 
80; Green-Meehan, * to *; McKinley, 
11-16 to *, 200 sold 11-16; Red Rook, 10 to 
20; Silver Queen, 66 to 11-16, high 11-16, 
low *. 1000; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8; Trethewey, 
46 to 48, 100 sold 48.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 7 to 8, 
no sales.

irbourg— Southampton
v. 30 I Philadelphia, 
ec. 7 I St. Paul ....
Queenstown— Liverpool

30. ] Noordland ..Dec. 28 
c. 12 I Merlon ...... Jan 4
MfrSPUtif LINE.

Dec 14 
Dec. 21 C. RYAN & CO.

choice dairy.
The World (hat 30c per lb. was all they 
could get.

STOCK BROKERS
New York Stocks and Grain 

Bought and Sold for cash or 
margin. Direct private wires to 
all exchanges. , :

Mining Stocks Bought and

IMPROVEMENT STEADYMarket Notes.
Be sure that you see Brown Bros.’ big 

moose, that weight 750 lbs.
Mrs. Hunter of Castlemore sold 20 of 

the finest quality turkeys seen on the 
market this season to Brown Bros, at 14c
P?oshua Ingham bought 12 hogs of choice 
quality at *7.50-per cwt.; 4 calves dressed, 
at '$9 to *9.50 per cwt.

'idk—London Direct. rallied on export rumors, 
half a cent over the close, a bear move
ment set In that promoted afternoon 
weakness and final prices showed *c net 
loss. Deo., *1.00% to *1.01%, closed *1.00%; 
May, *1.07% to *1.09, closed *1.07%.

Corn-Receipts, *2,260 bu.; exports, 2642 
bu.; sales, 26,000 bu. Spot, weak; No. 2, 
64*c, elevator, and 66*c, f.o.b., afloat ; 
No. 2 white, 66*c, and No. 2 yellow, 66*c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was lower 
on prospective larger receipts, and closed 
lc to l%c net lower. Dec., 66c to <S6*c, 
closed 66%c; May, 62%c to 64c, closed 63c.

Oats—Receipts, 66,300 bu.; exports, 4890 
bu. Spot, easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 62c, 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 51*e to 53*c, 
clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 62c to 60*c.

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentine—Easy, 48c.
Molasses—Steady.

30 Minnetonka, Dec. 21 
roc. 7 I Mesaba .... Dec. 2*
'WON UNi.

General Manager Doran Returns After 
Visit to Foster.

Sold eJ7
MAIL STEAMERS, ' 
nd to Liverpool
sc. 7 I Canada ..... Jan. 4 

• 14 I Dominion...Jan. 18

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid. 43 SCOTT STREET

Phone Main 1088,Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ......................
Amalgamated .........
Buffalo ......................
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ...................
Foster .......................
Green-Meehan .......
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .................
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ....................
Nova Scotia .............
Peterson Lake .........
Red Rock ........
Right of Way ......
Stiver Leaf .................
Silver Bar .................................... 32
Sliver Queen ..............   ”
Temiecazntng old stock ;...... 81
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ....

6*
4*LAND LINE. .......... 6*Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....... .*0 96 to*....
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .
Peas, bushel
Buckwheat,-----
Barley, bushel ..
-Cats, bushel ....

Seed*—
Alstke, No. 1, bushel .......
Alstke, 190- 2, bushel........ 7 50

Hay and Straw—
Hny. new. per ton....
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per barrel ...
Apples, snow, barrel ..
Onions, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb ............0 09
Fowl, per lb ....... ............ 0 07 0 08

Dairy Froduc
Butter, lb ..............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...*4 60 to *5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 SO 
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 08* 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ............7 00

1.002.00 DIAMOND 
Vale. North 

56 Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do* 
14 minion Permanent, National 

Portland Cement, Canadian Mar- 
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 

6.60 White Bear.

n—Liverpool,
iv.27 I zDevonlap..
-11 I ‘Canadian..Dec. 24 
fc Albany docks.E.Boston.
: Maine docks,Charleston.

Wanted18.... 281 no 10*11Dec. 18 0 88 V.s.eo
::: ll*

'■..ai-'4.00 80
,..^V..6.76

3.001 00 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov. $1.02* bid, Dec. *1.01* bid. 

May *1.10% bid.
Oats—Nov. 4S*c bid, Dec. 49%c bid. May 

56c bid.

0 88
bushel 0 70

SIAR LINE. . 0 70
0 It 0 64

k—-Antwerp—Parla
ec. 4 I Kroonland ..Dec. 84 
c. 11 I Zeeland .......Jan. 1

*8 25 to *8 60 , 
8 00

17 FOX&ROSSweek, with a 10*12*

l CATTLE- MARKETS.SUR LINE. 1016
......8.25

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *4 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

2.50.*19 00 to* *21 00 
...12 00 14 00
..10 00
...18 00

«3 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Established 1887.

Tslepbese Main 7390.

Queenstown—Liverpool
r. 28 
ec. 5

7%Cables Unchanged—Hogs Extremely 
Weak at Buffalo Market.

26•Celtic .......Dec. 12
•Arabic bank statement 

stronger than fonaome time past. There 
were ten failures In the district this week, 
only two of which had a small capital 
and credit rating.

«Dec. 19 *47751 —Cherbourg — ! eethamptre
’• 27 I4 I

4748*NEW YORK. Nov. 22.-Beeve*-Re- 
celpts, 2784; steers, very dull and 6c to 
15c lower ; bulls, steady to firm; choice 
fat and bologna cows, firm; ethers, 10c 
to 15c lower; steers, *4.60 to *6; bulls,
*3.25 to *4; cows, *1.40 to *4.28. ___

Exports to-day. 55 sheep ; to-morrow, 
681 cattle and 4800 quarters of beef.

Calve*—Receipts, 150; veals and west
ern calves, full steady; grareers. almost 
nom irai; veals, *6.60 to $9.75; grassers, 
*3.26; good, *3; pound westerns, *4 25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6383 ; sheep, 
weak to 15c lower; choice lambs, barely 
steady ; others, 10c to 15c off; sheep, *8.50 
to *5.60; culls, *3; lambs, *6.15 to *7; culls, 
$5; Canada lambs (heavy), *6.60.

Hogs-Receipts, 5676; market, 60c lower 
at *6.25 to *6.30.

*0 85 to *1 00
McKinley statement. S.00 1.00•Teutonic... Dec. 11 

•Oceanic ....Dec. 17
0 Tons; has elevator, 
'urkieh Baths & «Band, 
leenstown—Liverpool
. 4, Jan. 8, Jan. 29, Feb. 2*

3 50 New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3.20c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.70c; molasses sugar, 
2.85c; refined, steady.

BANK STOCKS175 30503 502 50 —Morning Sales- 
Cobalt Lake—600, 600, 600 at 10*.
Foster—350, 426, 670 at 80.
Nlplsslng—60 at 6.68%.
Silver Queen—200 at 18.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Trethewey—100, 100 at 48*. 600 at
Temiscamlng—100 at 79.
Silver Bar—300 
Amalgamated—600 at 6.
Silver Leaf-600 at 7*. 60 days’ delivery;

5000 at 7%. _______
Green-Meehan—1000, 200 at 15.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 10%.

1 00 1 25 • ■Shows Good Surplus After 
Operations.

New York Metal Market
Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Firm; Lake, *1* 

to *13.26. Lead—Weak. Tin—Easy ; Straits, 
*30 to *31. Spelter-»Weak.

CompanyS ,..*0 12 to *0 13 , 
... 0 09 0 10 Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations oh the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat-

Dec. .......
May .......
July .......

Corn- 
Dec 
May
July .........

Oats—

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

are placed at *289,386.13, of which *12-.- 
081.18 was received from the sale of 
ore and the remainder from the treasurer Tock. 65-far *44,150.06 has been 
paid in dividends. The total numberof 
shares so far issued is 2,246,980. The
statement says, "'the company owes no- 
thing except for'current expenses,which, 
including the payroll tor October, is es
timated at-*12,000. From July 10 to 
Nov. 1 ten carloads of ore were ship
ped, and during that time $49,403.77 had 
been received for ore, tho 
*62,000 more worth of ore sacked at the 
latter date. The report further says 
that the concentrator has been running 
_ few weeks, and the directors are sat
isfied the plant is a success. It con
cludes; "Ore Is being produced every 
day, but we do not expect to average 
in value the production since July 1, 
very little surface work being possible 
during the winter months.”

0 12o io
ITALY end EOYPf 48, 1000 10 LIVED A CENTURY.

Ld"ira, Gibraltar, Algiers
30, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apr. 18 
5, Feb. 1, Mar. 14, Apr. 23 

[1, Mar. 28, May 9, June 20 
1, Feb. 22, Apr. 4, May 1*.
36eîô°25'}J»n-4-Feti’18

Mars on application to 
Q. THORLEY, 
ent for Ontario, Canada, 
treet East Toronto.
e: 28 Wellington East.

WILLS & CO.PETBRBORO, Nov. 22.—Joseph Ca
dette, aged 100 years, died at the House 
of Providence here this morning. No
thing is known of his relatives. He 
came from the Province of Quebec 
about three years ago.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 91* ' 91% 89% 90*
. 100* 101* 99* 99*
. 96* 96% 94% 95

at 29..$0 28 to *0 35 

- 0 40 0 45 Phene Main
7498 -18 Adelelde SI. C.

■HBflttrinfFR TTTT ed Î52%..... 54* 54* 52* 
....... 66% 55% 64* 54%8 00 investor

We can effer stocks and bends at 
bargain prices.

GORMALY, TILT & tiO.
82 and 84 ADELAIDE 8T, EAST 

Phones 7506—6 ed

AVERAGE UP YOUR HOLDINGS IN COBALT
We will .ell eny el the lee<iteg stocke on re moo- 
able term., for future delivery, on ,
or six months. Writ# for full particulars. W? T. CHAMBERS dc HON, M.mber. Stae- 
dsrd Stock aed Minin* Bxchenie.

8 King Street Bast.

54* Stock55 53%. 56 Unlisted Securities Toronto 
Exchange.

0 09*
7 50 9 00

.. 5 00 6 00

.. 8 50 10 ,00

Off to England.
Mr. Hamilton Wilson, mining engin

eer, and Pat \ J. Dwyer, mineralogist, 
formerly connected with the Rand 
Mines, South Africa, were in the city 
yesterday, after a three months tour 
of Inspection of Larder Lake prepara
tory to taking over a number of claims 
for John McGregor and Co. of London, 
England.

They were greatly surprised at the 
showings on some of the Larder Lake 
properties.

Both left last night for New York, 
and will sail on Tuesday for Europe, 

Chicago Live Stock. but will be back about, April 1st.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, Mr. Dwyer has Interests in Gold

estimated at about 4000; market steady ; properties In Basutoland, and will 
steers, *4 to *6.65; stockers and feeders, spen(j the winter at the mines there. .
*2.40 to *4.66; cows, *2.75 to *4.60; heifers, , ** ___________ ________
$2.60 to $6; bulls, $2.60 to $4 85; colves,
^ Hogs—Receipts, about Zl,000; market) 
weak. 10c to 15c lower; choice heavy 
shipping, $4.65 to $4.76; light butchers'.
$4.45 to $4.76; light mixed, $4.56 to $4.60; 
choice light, *4.66 to *4 70; packing, *4 to 
$4.60; pigs, $3.75 to $4.60; bulk of sales,
$4.60 to $4.60.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at about 
8000; market steady ; sheep, *3 to $6.25; 
lambs, *6.25 to $6.50; yearlings, *4.25 to 
$6.25.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 22.- Cattle—Re

ceipts, 860 head; slow; prime steers, *5.60
tC>Veals—Receipts, 600 head; 60c higher; 
active, *6 to *9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,600 head; fairly ac
tive and 16c to 26c lower; htavy mixed 
yorkers and pigs, *4.90 to *6; roughs, *4.20 
to $4.40; stags, $3.25 to $3.76; dairies, *4.90
tC>Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
active; yearlings, 10c; lambs, 16c, higher; 
others, steady ; lambs, *6 to *6,90; year
lings, $6.50 to $6.76; Canada lambs, $6.o0 
to $6.65.

... 45% 45% 44%

... 49% 49% 48*
... 46 46 44

46Dec Asked. Bid.48%May 
July 

Pork—
Jan ....................12.40 12.40 12.17 12.17

12.75 12.75 12.47 12.47

Abitibi and Cobalt .........................
Buffalo Mines Co., xd..................
Canadian Gold Fields ..................
Cleveland - Cobalt ............... ••••
Cobalt Central . ......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....... --

44*7 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. •:«May .......
Ribs—

Jan- ....... .
May .......

Lard—
Jan .......
May .......

TORONTOIll
4

.......  6.72 6.72 6.62 6.62

....... 6.85 6.85 6.70 6.70

..... 7.65 7.65 7.47 7.47

....... 7.65 7.65 7.60 7.52

Th» prices quoted below are for first- 
jclass quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... $18 00 to $18 50 
Potatoe|, car lots, bag .... 0 80 0 90

Coniagas .............
Consolidated M. A S.................. -
Foster-Cobalt ............. 61
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co..........
McKinley Dar. Savage .......
Peterson Lake ........................
Red Rock Silver Mining.... 
Nova Scotlal. Silver Cobalt..
Silver Leaf Mining Co.........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temlskamtng ..
Trethewey .......
Watts Mines ..

U M OVAL H AU.

EMPRESS a
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close ol the market:

The wheat market has had Its periods 
of strength based on pit conditions, but 
has finally yielded to the Inevitable In 
the shape ol bearish surroundings,which 
cannot be Ignored. Continental markets 
reflect the strained financial conditions 
existing, to which we have referred fre
quently of late. The buying power, spe
culatively, Is confined to professionals, 
who are still seeking the elusive turn
ing point In wheat, and the shorts who 
have found their profits too tempting to 
pass over. The news from Argentine, 
while conflicting as regards present 
weather conditions shows a prospective 
exportable surplus of 150.000,000 bushels, 
with which this country will have to 
compete and on which the foreign buy
ers may depend.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

Main 278SEEDO LIVERPOOL
6H NEW TORN STOCKS. COBALT STOCKS. AU 

UNLISTED STOCKSVIverpool.
Irle ......................
is of Ireland...
lanitoba ............
s of Britain... 
s .of Ireland.... 
hamplaln ..........

From. 
.....Nov. 6
.......Nov.
.......Nov.
.......Nov.
.......Dec.

WANTED: Alaike and Red Clov-
Hlgbest 

State
49* '«T Correspondence invitePBought and sold

«MILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 
T) 6 King St. West, (TORONTO 
J Phone Main'6166. 6

er, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity.

WM'RENNIE CO,, Limited. Toronto

THIRD VEIN FOUND. —Morning Sales.—r*
246 . No sales.

Foster—300 at 68*.
Young Toronto*’ Smoker.

The entertainment to be given by the 
Young Toronto Lacrosse Club, In the 
Mutual-street Rink next Wednesday 
evening, promises to be one of the best osier A Co. are exhibiting a fine eam- 
of tfhe kind ever held in this city. iple of silver ore from the Sliver LeaJ

The special features will be boxing 'property that, it is anticipated, will run 
bouts between Bailey and Lovatt, at 2000 t0 sbeo ounces of silver to the ton. 
106 lbs.; Foster and Christie, at 1151 This is the third vein discovered on theaii,‘ttESST£ £ K:
and Jacobs and Weeterby, at 118 lbs. ^ the camp.
Harvey Lloyd, the comedian, will hold 
the fort, and besides, there will be 
buck and wing dancing galore, making 
a “tip-top” program. .

The Young Torontos should be pat
ronized by a bumper house, as they are 
one of the very few lacrosse clubs pro
fessing amateurism that have been o 
the square, and they were unfortunate 
In getting practically no gate receipts 
during the past season.

Rich Ore Obtained From New Vein 
on Silver Leaf.

—Afternoon Bales.—

flON IN RATES.
hr,tlce the following rates, 
nil-class, eastbound and 
11 . he effective: “Em- 
p and upwards; 2nd, $42.5® 
| Manitoba,” 1st, $45 and 
$37.5(1; "Lake Champlain” 
I' (one class boa(s), $40 and

WILLS & COMPANY
BROKERSROWELL 8l CO.

Toronto, Nov. 23rd, 1907.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
Llauldatlon in the New- York market 

still continues, and we believe will con
tinue for some time yet. The bankers 

calling their loans wherever It Is pos-

s
AUCTIONEERS

Llculars apply to S. J. 
rn Passenger Agent, 71 
pronto 'Phone 65S0 Main.

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 22.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12*c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 16c 
per lb.

ell:
WENDIG0 LAKE DISTRICT.Wheat: Following a lower opening In 

wheat, there was a sharp rally on re
ports of a large export business, a re
covery at Liverpool and damage to the 
India crop. Shorts, however, were the 
best buyers and after their wants had 
been supplied the market sank of its own 
weight, closing at the low point and at 

loss of about lc per bushel. Out-

Gêorge H. GIHêsple
Consulting Mining Engineer

Ream 406, Continental Lila 6l4g.,
BAY STREET.

are
As predicted In our last week's letter, 

the Cobalts have a downward tendency 
and until the smelter situation is cleared 
up titey will continue in the same path. 
Willie these stocks are bargains at the 
present prices, we believe you will have 
an opportunity to buy them much cheap-

_l INext "Rush” Will Be There—Some 
Splendid Discoveries.L STEAMSHIP CO Y.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets Were as fol
lows for the pressnt week:

City. June. Total.
4142 1393 6635
4132 2001 6133
6947 1225 8172

40 320

Oriental ftemnnhlp Co* 
Ki»en Ivainha Co# 
n. China, Hhllliipln»
It* Settlements, . Imlla 
1 Australia.
OM SAN FRANCISCV
.....................Friday, Nov. 8
..............Saturday. Nov. 18
................. Tuesday, Nov. -6
.................Tuesday, pec. 10
passage and lull parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE. . 
ènger Agent, Toronto. «• ;

TORONTOHsileybury, Ont. 248
COBALT, Nov. 22—Copeland and 

Wm. Evans, having returned from
Larder Lake, says that the next Min
ing Camp in Northern Ontario will be

Bringing the Resolute In. lectors Ingoing lnto^hls'di'strlet now. If’other Cobalts.
It looks as If the.R^,dh^frer^rgat°' It has been stated all along the chain Ban»L^^^n. are îo be had.

sel has been brought In toward tne, The wincobte Mining Company have „id move the stock up materially, but
western gap and is now about zw /aras ciBims In this district on which [n the present market It barely holds its
from the outer buoy, or about a mile have found nlcollte. galena, cop-
end a quarter from the spot where _vrltps parphorv quartz—carrying
she sank. The company hopegbld to a dark bluish quartz, which 
the boat at the toot of John-rfreefNn- rr wh golfl They have also 
side of a week. a veln 0f |TOn ryrltes, carrying *7 In

nlckle, *3 In silver and the quartz
carrys *4 to *5 a ton in gold. A large

a net
side trade was again dull and local senti
ment- Is governed by the financial situa
tion, which Is forcing liquidation of sev
eral lines of December wheat, which hold- 

king in when It

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont. money*-5s v&A'250 Cars ....... .
Cattle .......
Hogs ........
Sheet) .......

It will be seen that the total receipts 
are the largest of the season.

'1—FOR—well.ers had anticipated 
became cash. ,

Corn and Oats—Hpld rkther steady in 
early trading, but when lit was learned 
that private settlements of several large
lines of the Deceirtber haJd boon effected _ Helntzman &. Co Planothere was a sharp bre£k and general The rlelntzman & t-o. riano.
liquidation. f Not simply foremost, but first among

Charles W. Gillett to Meter J. Morgan: the really high class pianos of the day 
Wheat—Trade conditions to-day were stands the instrument bearing the name 

bullish enough to have daused a falr-slz- j of the old firm of Helntzman & Co., 
ed recovery in prices, but action of the ; Ljmtied, manufacturers of high-class 
market shows how difficult It Is to sus- lnFtruments tor over, fifty years, in

point of excellence of materials, care In 
workmanship and good taste and judg
ment displayed In carrying the instru
ment to an artistic whole, the Helntz
man & Co. Plano is not equaled by any 
piano made In Canada. Some beautiful 
designs for Christmas giving are now 
on exhibition at the warerooms, 115-117 
West King-streét, Toronto.

MAYBEE,W!LS0N SHALL COBALT I...... 280
i

Live Stock Commission Dealers, TfinnklTn 
Western Cattle Market, I Unlm I U
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, .TORON

TO JUNCTION.

I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at 8 per cent, per annum on 
Foàter-Queen, Cobalt Lake, McKlnley- 
Darragh, Coniagas, Temtskaming and 
ÏUght-ot-Way Cobalt Mining stocks. 
Average up your holdings.

We believe It Is policy for our clients 
to keep out of the market for the pre
sent. The time is coming when big 
money can be nade in the purchase of 
these stocks and until that time we ad- 
vise conservatism. Yours very truly. 
Wills & Co.

r.« All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send 
end we will mall you our weekly market 
report. - \ ' , „References: Bank of Tq«

Represented 
ULTANSrex-M.P.P.

SE OF THE ’ARABIC'
Urge, unusually .toady.

J. A. McILWAINE ORIENT name

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Canada.
to Dr, McTaggart's pro-

Member Standard Stock Mining 
Exchange,

94 VICTORIA STREET
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.0. to April 17, 19U». 

iiiinjg only $400.00 and up, 
Excursions. Special F6a- • 

Cadiz. Seville, Algiers, 
in Egypt- and the Holy 
ioplc, Athens, Rome, the 
tilt et s good-- to stop over 
■s Round the World and • 
. etc. H. G. Thorlev,. it 

. or A. FI -Webster, King 
ts. F c. Clark, Times

£ and all ac-
WJnnlpeg DoctorquaintancQs.

by II. A/M 
Address communications Wkstern Cat

tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

. np
are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.1 poliowing 

1 to date ;Hammond’s References as . . .
fe&sional standing and personal Integrity

R. >Meredith Chief Justice 
Hon G.W. Rose,ex-Premler of OnfaVlo. 
Rev.' N Burwash. D.D.. President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father

Michael’s Callege. Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor-

Week end.
Nov. 16. Since Jan. L 
Ore-ln lbs. Ore in I he 

1.012,510 
4,468.801

Week end
Nov. 16. Since Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

2,138.830

INDIAN STRIKE ENDED
BY LEADERS’ DISMISSALZ

McKinley Darragh 121.276Kept a Gambling House.
OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Spécial.)—Denis 

Charlebots, a Broad-street merchant 
who has a contract for supplies t,o lm 
migrants, was fined $50 and costs to
day for keeping a gambling house In 
connection with his premises.

No Cars for St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22.—The 

opening of the èlectric street railroad 
lines in this city has been delayed In
definitely owing to the suspension of 
the credit of the Russian Westinghouse 
concern.

.... vW>...160 ACRES NERVE and BRAIN PILLS CALCUTTA, Nov. 22.—The strike of 
I the employes of the East Indian Rail* 

at Asansol, Bengal, at the Junc-

&?yfaèf cobaïf::::

Cobîdt ^Centrai 
Colonial •••*••
Drummond ..
Foster ................ ...........
Green-Meehan ..............

»alBcV^::::
LerRoLsfe.(Ja.C(01m

The total shipments for 
total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. a 
«04 the camp produced 158 tons valued 
473.196; in 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Nlplsslng ...............
Nova Scotia .......
O'Brien ...................
Red Rock ..............

101.230 
4,622.820 

101,360
74,260 m

108,930 Rlght-ot-Way ....
513,309 Silver Leaf ..........
196,780
37A301Townslte .....

495.770 i Temlskamlng 
3,332,0001 University ....

the week were 1,024,060 pounds, or 512 tons.
are now 23.025.586 pounds, or 11.612 tons.

at *136,217; In 1905, 2144 tons, valued at tV

101,280 156,000 
2,605,580 

91.443 .134 530 ' way ^ .
43,513 tion of the East Indian and Bengal-

, -a, -eg Nagpur Railway, collapsed to-day with 
'm.ois the summary dismissal of some of th# 
229,011 European leaders of the movement 
61.383 I A Aumber of the engineers Promptly 
The reSumed work, and traffic which had 

standstill for a week was re*

«/ St.; PresidentUnder cultivation — with build 
ings—near junction town : worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for $ 15 per 
acre, $1500 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

Teefy,Marvellous. Magical^Youth Restorjng^Pill»,
of youth. 'Axese'wondortul plSs 
and» of men and women happy every dey. If 
yon hare given np hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful rim you once' possessed and re
member »n well, cease despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Fills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charge» prepaid, for 60 cent, 
a box, or ilx Hexes for *1.00. Write for large 
UlUKlrnted Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It's Free. Addree»

iFon.
make thous-

837,157Silver Queen 
Trethewey ..°*Rev. Win. MacLaren, D. D„ Principal 

Knox College. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the ilquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe Inexpensive home treatments. 
No' hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.Consultation or correspondence Invited.

rosperity.
os sells his corn 
- ducats down, 
hanks he was not horn 

, in tow’n;
• heat and oats away 
mother bin 
er selling day 
reenhaeks in.

—New York Times.

6. \

In been at a 
started.The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited, The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

10*0818. CAKA0I
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abernathy, Bask. 1367211 tOR. HUH** VICTORIA STS.<
\'

\

J t «f
S'

Mining Investment».
.IX

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invited 6$

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Valeria SL, Tereale.

LAW & GO.
LIMITHD

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*S-7ae-7*0-781-7Sa 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. , ed7
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WANTS

election. Mr. Hind Is a thoroly practi
cal man, with a municipal experience, 
and will make a strong bid for the posi
tion. It is expected that all the otner 
members from ward three will again be 
candidates.

2 North end. ne 
be in good local I 
good condition; 
encee; Imm -ate

— -

ork County
and Suburbs

Y WORTH TAKING.

Never Before"™!
.

SIMPSON H. H. WIL

■ Realty Broke
One ounce Fluid Extract 

Dandelion;
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;,
Mixed and taken in teaspoon

ful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime, is pronounced b" a 
prominent physician to be the 
best mixture for the cure of the 
kidney, bladder and all urinary 
troubles.

This, says the «doctor, is the 
most simple though remarkable 
prescription ever written to 
cleanse the system of impuri
ties and waste matter. It acts 
as a powerful tonic to th» Kid
neys, forcing them to filter out 
the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica and oth 
arising 
blood.

The ingredients can be pro
cured at any good drug store, 

Zand being purely vegetable and 
1 entirely harmless, can easily be 

mixed at home.
If you have a suffering friend 

show this to him, as he will 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 
of so simple and highly re
commended a remedy.

THE
COMM»
UMITUk£

Sneak *T
■ NORWAY.——

:

PROBSH. H. Fudger, Pre»; J. Wood, Manager 
______ ;_____________________t______________

• tl
World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are, requested to register com- 
! plaints of baselessness or late delivery 
at The Wtxrfd Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World ^Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 

; Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

Saturday, Nov. 23.( i : hlef Goes Thru Rigs Left In 
Shed.

I
A

m
1 ;>

NORWAY, Nov. 28.—County Consta
ble Brown is seeking Information as 
to the disappearance of sundry robes, 
blankets and cushions from- vehicles 
under driving sheds in this place. A 
man named James Dobson, from Tod- 
morden, was returning from, an auction 
sale in Scarboro when h^s horse 
away along the Ktngston-road, losing 
several articles out of his rig. There 
were also returning Samuel Mayne, 
George Dart and Robert Bell of Tod- 
morden, who hearing of Dobson's ac
cident and loss, drove into a driving 
shed here and went to Dobson's aid. 
TTiey were absent quite a time from 
their vehicles and upon their return 
they, found their three buggies stripped 
of robes, blankets and cushions.

DOVERCOURT.

7».

Victor” Boots for MenééM î
h-

» fG
ti4

Style H.ran

JUNCTION RESIDENTS 
IEEE FLEMING

i.?Nil

TUG Rz

a ouY canm wear
style H with
out rubbers in 

severe weather and not 
run risk of wet feet. This 
is due to the fact that 
in addition to making 
the heavy uppers of box 
calf, we have provided 
an inside lining of tan

C/
er-wf 
lour, Z

filetions
impure

*
from sour

WillRailway Service is Wholly inade
quate—Delay in Construction 

Work - County News.

Iv-ij Y Q>■a s*- s: ih
Ratepayer Reviews1 Annexation Ques

tion From First to «Last.
JesfXg0 iCon^the DNunVd^.,t^t’ m^tl^ JL^caîled "by^the ^tepa^re* 
paving operations is at present centred A^opto-tlon at Wychwood. I under
at* the comer of Keele and Dundas- JV6re glv!n,t0 the school
street» Txin j ,, children to give to their parents to
streets. Contractor Dill and Manager attend. About a week after Mr. John
Royce of the Suburban Railway Com- Wanless was reported in the papers 
pany are at loggerheads over the ques- fs having attended the council meet-
«on „ the £jjn^ in the truka j SSf % 'SSSStfeTh,” wSl

in front of the Molsons Bank, so as to anxious to be annexed to the city. I 
aUow_theconcrete foundation to be put d°nt know where they are to be found, 
in. Mr. Royce insists that there is no! Short,y afterwards another

i
4

u Escort ” of 
Down in I 
Crew Bcfoi 
at Hand, C<

. §•

calfskin. The heavy%

triple sole andimmediately provided for by the 
Burners as fast as expenditure is made;

‘‘Therefore, we recommend that our : | 
town council be requested to prepare1, 
a bylaw for submission at our next 
January elections lor an adequate am-, < 
ount to be raised and expended as re- I 
qulred, making the town’s tax rate re
sponsible for the construction expend!- f 
ture; taxing property on the streets 
lighted for all expense and matnten- j 
ancë on the local Improvement plan 
and charging the consumers propor- j. 
tionately for the house-lighting."

An illustrated lecture will be given1 1 
in the town hall by the Rev. Mr. Scott 
on the evening of Thursday, Nov. 28,, 
under the auspices of Zion Baptist 
Church Young People’s Society. The I 
subject will be 
Rockies.”

Christ Church A.Y.P. of Deer Park 
will hold their annual entertainment hi 
the Sunday school-room on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 28.

Twiddy’s Cold Tablets will cure a* 
cold in 24 hours. For sale at Twiddy’s 
drug store. '

Another recoil week of fur selling just passing, and this 
notwithstanding the mild weather. There must be some good 
cause for it, arhej should you be anxious to find this, a visit J 
to. our showrooms will enlighten you.
"Diere is ample reason for big sales in this rare and exten
sive collection of fur garments. We never had a display 
like it before, and everything is

Z square
shank of oak-bark-tan-x 
ned leather together with 
heel, counters, toe-box 
and innersole—all of the 
same stock — are selected 
toj withstand heavy 
rôce. Nevertheless, the 

x finish inside and out is 
..... equal in every respect

to that found in the lighter Victor models.
Buy a pair now while the range of sizes and widths is 

complete. We are selling hundreds of them and may be 
sold out of your particular size if you delay.

It takes several months to make this boot and 
cannot arrange for more this 
Price * .

con- ;
’ vür

' j

CUT ACROSS 
STRUCK,

I meeting
necessity for thmwin. , . . was called at Wychwood, at which I

!8We ffls ldi (?^ Kgo the tracks to one; was present. It was not unanimous
!ufflcientlvldto h- Ï® , 8 rai”edl by any mÿans. However, a commlt-
suincientiy to allow a layer of concrete tee was appointed to visit DoverennrtLngPw thXhendte^ksth^-itthhOUt T*-\ fnd S°^ a ^ntdcomm,nee 0 Ar^o- 

nt the tlM then alluw- lutttin also passed giving the boundary
ling me ues to settle again on the con-1 of the district to be annexed na noth

waye'th^Irpubîî>cyC4outldtenotlbetfrln th‘*i urst"street. 200 feet north of St. Glair-

isassss rIIi
call for a continuous cement basis over n" StZi'tVh Dufferin-street, C.P. 
the entire street, and that a thin laver ?n ? "e mafk®4 blue
of concrete, such as could be sunnfled °ïl pf,n' Galled to account for the 
with the tracks in position would not ^*terat,oa< Mr. Swanton said it had 
be sufficient for practical purposes. As I?ad<s by ,he committee. He said,
matters stand, the tracks are still In bave f°me 8Teat heads on that
position, and will likely remain there they can 8ee u a lon8 way;

; pending an agreement with the Suburb- y Sould 666 there would be opposl-
! an Railway Company to have them re- u?" trrim the Canada Foundry Co.,
I moved. which they would not be able to fight.

Lots of Trouble Here. 80 they left that part of the district
Th_e public are protesting vigorously ?,UV £hat 18 how these devout Chris- 

against the inconveniences ôf th^Eliza- fb?w thelr , brotherly love"*for
_______ . beth-street crossing. There are at this ÎÎ? fellow-men at Earlscourt—leave

This Man Has More Than Averaae 1.30,111 from ten to twelve traeks^lud- ! t^,e.^lp?^sed benefits they
Good ° Aeage Ing main lines and switches, andtrhlns to get* rather than encounter op-
Good Fortune. and freight cars are continually being: pofltioP trom the Canada Foundry Co.

TrmivrnDnirxT ^ . shunted past the crossing, thereby be- ! At the meeting In Dovercourt there
mlsformnJiI^fiZxX,0V' Luck’ like in8 a source of much Inconvenience and1 were ”ot 60 People present. The vote
rv stJvon, !d travels alone. Hen- delay to pedestrians as well as a sert-1 was 30 for- 19 against. \A resolution 
Mills1 m-lck I*™P Oye °f the Don ous menace to the public safety. As waf paased to appoint a committee to 
his tlfe ' Was presented hy Elizabeth-street Is the only convent? Talt on ,he clty council. The prest-
weck 7xj^fhut 30^ one n?on?lnS this ent thorofare In that vicinity between dInt’ Mr- Correll, proposed that the 

\,.da> he received intelli- the north and south parts of the town, °?cer8 of the association be the com- 
I. , , , h8 grandmother died in steps should be taken to remedy the! mittee. Mr. John Burns was also voted

*®avl"f h|m a legacy of £500. state of affairs as soon as possible. on the committee by the meeting,
ï ?yebb of,.D,on Mills-roadj The .World's attention has been drawn which was carried. Now what did he 

,VZL,„ n 1 the hospital yesterday to to the case of Mrs. Blackmore of 78 do when the time came to meet the
undergo an operation. Mrs. Webb is Pelham-avenue, widow of D. F. Black- council? He did not 1st one single
îrLe£CeïvonaIly unfortunate woman, more, who was killed at the island tun- member of that committee know when 
wer brother came out from England nel disaster a few days ago. Mrs. he was going down to meet the eoun- 
last spring and he died in June last, j Blackmore is left in hard circumstance», ctl; instead, lie got John Wanless and 

i i Ti “usband was buried on Do- without any means of support, and Mr. Swan :on, two gentlemen who were
minion Day. has flye children, the eldest 13 yearj not on the committee, one of whom

—___ °'d' and the youngest 15 months. Until was not even present at the meeting,
COUNCIL MADE GOOD MOVE. Mrs. Blackmore obtains a means of to attend the council meeting. WhyJ

, earning# a livelihood for herself and fam- Because he knew some of the comnift- 
uet Well Lighted Down Town Offices ,Iy she may be compelled to rely on the tee would give their views against an- 

In Handy Location. generosity of the public. r.exatioii at the present time.
,-------- Among the list of appointments re- The majority of the people did not

The actii/n of the York Township l?adalby tbe ls ‘hat trouble much about the matter, a»
Council In securing offices In a down- ctr-olV /' RhePpard 46 West Dundas- they did not think there would be any- 
town district, where thev are easy of street’““'““«cof marriage license, thing come of it, especially as these 
access to a majority of the ratepayers, T „ ... . F'gh‘ f°rJ Mayor. men tried to get a petition signed in
is a commendable move and sure to . J ” right stated to-night that he : favor, and met with such poor success 
rteet with the approbation of . the Deo- baa definitely decided to enter the they gave It up In despair. Now they 

^le in general. The new offices are c0Jnt.eBt. a/aln thls year. Mr. have been telling the people they will
situated in the Jarvis and King-streets: Wr'ght was ilefeated last year by only get street cars, water, sewers, gas,
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com-1 & ... - • . tree mail delivery, good, roads, etc.,
merce, and are located on the second ! Denies All Connection. etc., by going into the city. They were
floor, where they are reached by the'. The 0886 against W. J. Brown of Wag- not honest enough to say the city had 
Jarvls-street entrance. . ton-road, who was accused of having, nothing to do with the mails or gas

They are well lighted, with a south-1 “qu,or °" h*s Premises, was brought up or that they would have to wait a long
ern view, are commodious and com- n?Jday_be, r? Pol,ce Magistrate Ellis, while—some years at least—before they 
prise a private room for the use of the fhe prlnclpal crown witness was P.C. got anything except an increased as- 
treasurer, Mr. Armstrong, as well as a 1^’ery; aessment. They have even gone so
large general office. 1 «1,6®rown stated that all connec- far as to say the taxes would be less,

The southwestern office is occupied Ll°n, v S, was ‘hat he supplies brick ; or not any more, than we are paying 
by . Mr. Clarke, township clerk and Îh„.thf>,-S mpSOn BVck Company, and* now. The people know something 
opens directly Into the council chum- lofm'i7 has the “fe of, hls, about that, or else why have so many 
ber, the platform of which Is slightlv evPr Wtth the tran'Ll’wbat^Uome out of the city to try and make 
elevated, about a foot above the rest I e t tran®a®tlon- | a hoi^e for themselves here? Why, to
The space set apart for the general att î ?''ho defemied, ! escape city taxes and solve the prob-
public Is little If any larger thfn for- fivered *as the noHce bfterferas'*1?1 lem ,of housing the working classes-a 
merly In use at the Richmond-street they were unloaded e pr°blem the city council cannot solve,
offices, but Is much better lighted law wlfich ^ouldnot blunder J Now. air, thèse gentlemen have been
and adapted for the purposes indicat- ed Police Magistrate ^ deIlberately deceiving the council, the
ed. The accommodation for the press IdJmmn tL caf  ̂ board of control and the people, clalm-
is fair, and altQgether the rooms are a to find out If possible wh^ n^Lred ra? ngr t0 be lhe representatives of the 
great Improvement. goods ' ^ ™ ordered the majority of the people when they are

"’h‘l‘ riM”*I°r V F**” ”*amounting to $128, were passed. ’ pcop et 3 for a, bylaw to be submitted 
The question of introducing violin ' next January for the people to vote 

teaching in the schools was brought for-. °Ile ,yîy or “-"other, and not for a 
ward, but Trustee Hackett opposed the 'v°uld-be politician, and a few specu- 
innovmtlon. The board sustained Trus- ator,s ‘° round trj'ing to deceive 
tee Hackett’s opinion. people for their selfish ends.

Build Another Portable. 1 „may 8ay ,n conclusion that three
The board passed a resolution in- or four members of the Dovercourt

structing the chairman of the proper- mul^^ake ^“.J11^ve 8aid we
ty committee to have a portage build- must make 11 apP^“r that we are a 
Ing for St. Clair-avenue SehSol built pow^rful and ,united body-
as soon as possible. The school will cost detÇrml-'led to do something, but the 
about $730, and will be divided into two rtal J*®1 rf!"a‘a8’ there are not twelve 
rooms, each of which wifi seat fifty members In the association in good 
pupils. 4 standing or who have paid their dues

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of^the Brother- ?f 10f per month, or one dollar ar year 
hood of Railroad Trainmen held a very a£l*v â.nce. J. H. Baylis.
successful at home to-night in St. Dovercourt, Nov. 22.
James’ Hall.
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Cial.)—ThsTginki 
entai, In 120 fe

Moderately Priced THAR

F
for quick selling. Alaska Seal. Persian Lamb. Mink. 
Sable. Ermine, Otter, Lynx, Squirrel, Baum Marten. 
Muskrat apd Chinchilla. In every fashionable design 
shown in-Paris.

- f-

miles down Lai 
Dalhousle. and tl 

the same distanc 
will be recalled 

1 which occurred I 
I night, three men 
1 result of a collli 

* with the barge 1 
I The Ben Harris 

'Wand-sl>e was exp< 
■of the season ti 
■Canal and tug-a 
■the lookout for t 
■ed by Capt. Hi 
■large had left 1 
■toon In tow of I 
■Capt. Milligan), 
^fcnd Capt. McCoi 
Bfity did likewise 

■ieet the barge, i 
■io no sign of 
^ken, both tugs 
Has soon appare

'1

“A Trip Thru the
;

8 The)W. D. Dineen Co., I
Cor. loniie and Temperance Streets 

^ ' Toronto. I

-
we

$4.00season.

■ ■ _________ i « •
YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

Session Likely to Be Quiet Oni 
Reeve Evans -to Retire.

f1

È

ALIVE BOLLARDCONDUCTOR THOMPSON
IS UNDER ARREST

TODMORDEN. The November session of the York 
County Council, which meets In the 
old court house on Adelalde-street on-

1 •- 128 YONGE STREET
OPKEBS TO SMO^BS FOE SATURDAY 
—bargains the celebrated____

IRVING CHAMBERLAIN HIGH PARK
RECOGNIZED 10-CENT VALUES EOR 5 CENTS

Monday afternoon for the closing meet
ing of the year, does not bid fair to 
evolve any very outstanding feature.

There will be the ordinary routine 
of business, and it is Just possible 
that the “good roads” matter may be 
revived. No final settlement of tne 
amount of the grant, if any, to the 
proposed new general hospital, has 
-been reached, but It Is qufestionable 
lfvth!s matter will come up at all for 
discussion.

Apropos of county matters, it is said 
that ex-Warden J. D. Evans, 
of Etobicoke, and the Nestor of muni
cipal life In York County will pcsi- 
thely retire from active municipal 
HfA Well, versed In all matters per
taining to township and county life, 
Mr- ICvanp has come to be looked upon 
a» an authority in all legal questions. 
It- is not known that

It is Said That He Would Not Permit 
Police to Touch Woman on 

Board Train.*
'

. LINDSAY, Nov. 22.—George Thomp
son. conductor on the train on which: ess.the abductor of a little girl, Dorothy 
Marion, left here yesterday, 

town this morning under arrest on the 
charge of obstructing an officer of the 
law in the performance of hls duty. It 
seems that when officers came on board 
the train at Markham to make the ar
rest of the woman clajming to- be the 
child's mother, he would not allow it, 

land again did the 

where the police had been telegraphed.
The child has been with the Mations 

now for about five years, and 
adopted out of a home.

■f;

I’hat was the 
lage knew of t 
ty returned 
aught tidings 
Hided with the 
prn with scared 

|4 that Capti \ 
glneer, and Cl 
g>er, who had 
hi drowned.

I came toI *
■

His No. 7 Cool Smoking Mixture is the result of 
years of experiments. Its immense sale shows how 
it is appreciated by smokers ; try it

reeve

m

Sriar Pipes best sizes and shapes—special at 25 cts.
' "VS same at Aglncourt, \ U

-1 : seems from 
Inhere of the 
it. McCoppenl 
I barge, that 

Imer the Qol 
tentage in* dli 
L as is custcj 
I she made 
Igside. 
tee EScort m 
show of the s 
Is in front ofl 
■centre by th 
E’s bow. turn 
B Captain 
fc)t. Hovey I 
■aid he wal 
■e barge w.j 
Blight. The 
Be rate of j 
B-t came up. 
Bit t» him < 
Holden fill 
B he did no 
ww the Es 
Bind Capt. 
Ble to'cut t 
Bme. as tn 
B Capt. Oil 
Brs and ble 
Hip. The B 
Byhlch turni 
Boats off th 
Bed and linj

■ any other 
changes are in contemplation, all the 
present members probably standing 
for re-election.

. was
The mother

was a Catholic, and. It Is said, has two 
I brothers who are priests. The Marions 

have all the necessary papers of adop
tion, and therefore the mother has for
feited all her, tights. Whether or not 

; the abductor Is the child’s real mothet. 
, j cannot be learned definitely. —

> • ,\ November.
Its .days are rare, but not as June’s, 

With beauty; 
are its runs andldull Its 

Pale duty. z V
'i None, say, "What an Ideal day!"

Its thirty
;Are merely dreary, dull and gray,

And dirty.

V:
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HOLIDAYSTOUFFVILLE.
Whitchurch Optlonlet» Greatly Out

number the Antis. )
14

GIFTSSTOUFFVILLE, Nov. 22.—Whit- 1 
church Township council were this 
week called upon to take a hand in 
the local option business, 
containing 140 names was submitted < 
asking the council to submit the mea
sure iof repeal, while another contain
ing 400 names was submitted praying 
the council not to submit a bylaw to 
repeal the measure. The local option 
people won out.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Baker of Ring- 
wood were severely injured by & runa
way, their horse taking fright at a 
wagon loaded with apple barrels.

The Women’s Institute of Victoria 
Square will meet at the home of Mrs.
R. L. Nicholls on Wednesday, Nov.
27, at 2.30 p.m. The subjects will be- 
“Christmas Decorations, Dainties and 
Inexpensive Gifts.” ,

The number of auction farm sales is 
this year exceptionally large.

RICHMOND HILL.
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A petition :

Faint moons. Nothing so attractive 
as a pair of our gold 
rimless spectacles or 
«ye - glasses, or a 
S2.50 fountain pen 
for only #1.25, while 
they last.
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—Baltimore American.V-
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Sunny.
«. A little bit o’ sunshine,

A little bit o’ song 
Makes dis worl’ seem brighter 

As you’s travelln’ along;
But de sunshine gits to scorchin’, 

An’ you wlsht It wouldn’t climb, 
An’ you gits right tired o’ listenin’ 

To de.music all de time.
—Washington Star.
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F. E. LUKEPICKERING. -
:Quite "ApJ!.

After putting up a bluff, a man is apt 
to stumble over it.—Chicago News.

AGeneral Town Topics From the Hub of 
the Township.
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REFRACTING OPTICIAN

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
II KING ST, W..T0B0HT0

Local Dairymen Follow Lead of City 
Brethren and Boost Prices. *

RICHMOND HILL,

i = PICKERING, Nov. 22.—The Gordon 
Manufacturing Co. have re-shingled 
their building arid otherwise prepared 
for work here.

Colin Philp of Brougham has re
turned from Keswick, where he has 
beer, living for the summer.

Miss Irene Rogers, daughter of 
Clarkson Rogers, left yesterday for 
Scuthern Pennsylvania, where s-he has 
secured a positiqn as bookkeeper

The school at tne bay held a concert 
lasr night at which there was a good 
attendance, 
good work.

Miss Allegra Cronk is becoming an 
expert photographer 
semes. Her views are being obtain
ed for illustrated postcards.

The recovery of Miss Bertha Palmer 
In Toronto is welcome 
many friends here.

Thomas Neal of Whitby has pur
chased the Boone 50 acres to the east 
of the village for $3400.

Nov. 22.—The 
W.C.T.U. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Glass on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

The subject at the Monday night 
meeting of the Epworth League will 
be “What Is a Man Worth,” and the 
leader will be Mr. Allen.

H. E. Nicholls has sold the home 
of Wm. Gould on Amold-street to Mr. 
Whitmore of Concord.

Richmond Hill milkmen have ra 
the price from 6c to 7c a quart 
quart tickets for $1.

The cement pavement between the 
town and the C.N.O. station begun this 
year will be finished next spring.

The East York Women’s Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. David James 
at Thornhill to-day. The subject was 
Christmas,” and the attendance good.
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iwhines the barkeeper, poor 

that he falsely claims to be. 
Look here, friend, let'us 
a little horse sense in, discussing 
this question. What do people 
do with parasites? What would 
you 'do if a leech or a, mosquito, 
with a thirst for your blood, at
tached hself to you? You would 
brush- it off, wouldn’t you?
The Ontario Government, gives 
ur, Local Option to brush off 
that notorious parasite called the 

“bar,' if we wish to.
1 he bar would put the churches 
out of busmçss if it could, and 
the churches coilti-^put the bar 
out of business, if tfîèÿ*<wou!d. 
The whine is the hypocnflS^l 
whine of 
us hasten its death.

of outdoor NORTH TORONTO.man /EAST TORONTO.

Townspeople Will Go Out In a Body 
to Cheer Home Team.

Ratepayers’ Association Outline Big 
Program on Live Topics.exercise

news to ner
___  NORTk TORONTO, Nov. 22.—The

EAST TORONTO, Nov. 22.—Probably executive committee of the Ratepayers’ 
the greatest depopulation of the town I Association met last night, and formu- 
that ever took place will be that of to-. Inted a program for four public meet- 

Sllghtly Used Pianos. morrow- when the football match be- to be held in the town hall, each
In slightly used and second-hand îak^nllce et°"^-,0 ra I5lstles wm held on a Saturday evening,

pianos, the old firm of Helntzma-n & Co. Plj ^our special The dat^s are: Saturday, Nov. 23, to

rental, for no matter how short a period : ICvi tî?! 11 thebcontest with a urday, Dec. 7, “education”; Saturday
or pianos that have been loaned to art- * eeore at last Saturday’s Dec. 14..* “sanitation." Y'
Ists, are placed In this category, and te^m^f t0 1' T,he Llttle Ybrks To fAcllltatei the dticnsslon on house
are offered at much less than the or:gl- thev ion , °,Lth,v -Tortsmen, and that and street-lighting to-morrow (Satur 
nal price Among these will be found cere w h is tho'sln- day> "ight, the executive (SatUr

the best known makers in Canada and woman and chlifl in tho toV6ry man’ terminated this resolution:
elsewhere- ‘ JosephaH1ndhwm,nco"nhfest0The raeve tid^TT i8d-,rable that th. re

ship. Mr. Nlmmo, the present reeve" ^von1. r \ North. Toronto should/be w„l. it is understood, not offer for re: fric^lighf'for^heir'^homeTand6'fhe

streets on which they reside; and 
“Whereas it is shown that It is pos- 

sible for the town council to obtain a 
suitable electrical current at a reason- 
ble price without Incurring any un
reasonable responsibility; and 

“Whereas it is shown that the cost 
of the necessary extensions of the 
town s distributing system would' be

ÎJ / X

AURORA.
IsrEQIALI.STri | \

Tex Collector Starts Out—King Mis
sion to Hold Old-Fashioned Party

------- - X
AURORA, Nov. 22.—Fred Underhill 

of Underhill & Slsman, is absent’on a 
business trip to Winnipeg.

Qn Monday the King Mission Sunday

IN FOLLOWING 
Piles Epilepsy 
Asthma Sypiitii* 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture

diseases of men
- Dyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 

ntah.».. 5"!i*',on8 Skin Diseases 
Diabetes X arlcorele Kidney Affections
?ena Vi!?lî advisable, but If Impossible 
"roe rep|y.ry a“d tWO-cent 8tamp for

f

\a1
*

School will hold their 
tamment, which this 
tb“ form of an 
Party.

Collector Fetch 
rolls, and will at 
er In the

annual enter- 
_ yaar will take 

old fashioned teaCold Settles in the Back.
It hits people in a tender

\
Ço^del»ldeand Toronto

..““MjàAL’-iSV.5T- '■> •
committee

, _ , . «pot and
makes It mighty hard to brace up. 
Nerviline will take that klnlt out df 
your spinal column in short order- it 
soothes, that’s why relief comes ’ so 
soon. Nerviline penetrates, that’s why 
it cures. Five times stronger than or
dinary remedies. Nerviline can’t fall 
to. cure lame back, lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia. Nerviline Is instant 
death to all muscular pain. For near- 
ly,„ftfty ,.ye.arn 11 has h®6" the largest 
selling liniment in Canada. Better

has charge of the 
once proceed to gath-

îSMf’
Sr"-"1

:up.* mts ve 
fh t ha 
efore.

Death List Now Nine. *'
KENORA, Nov. 22.—But few new de

tails of the terrible dynamite explosion 
Wednesday in Webster’s construction 
camp, G.T.P. works, near Drvden, ere 
knewn here. The list of dead is now 

"hR*aced at nine, two having -succumbed 
yesterday afternoon to injuries received 
in V}e explosion. Four of the dead men 

i -'»re yfothers, by the name of Johnson.

taxes. DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 3L, Toronto, Ontario. no ws 

fhe nil 
was i 
the sa]dying monster. Leta

i
See the Light Ahead.

■Ndver mind the shadows 
When the Night la spread.

Hear the bells of morning—
See the light ahead.

—Atlanta Constitution
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PRIZE CUPS AND MEDALS

close WANLESS & CO.
PRICES 168 YONQE ST.
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